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US. takes initiative
to cut truce violations

By GEORGE ESPER
SAIGON (AP) —The United

States acknowledged Saturday
that the Vietnam cease-fire
agreement has not been fully
implemented and aaid it hrtak-
ing the initiative in reversing
the level of violence.

Maj. Gen, Gilbert H. Wood-
ward, the senior U.S. represen-
tative on the Joint Military
Commission, introduced for
consideration by South Viet-
nam, North Vietnam and 'the
Viet Cong a draft joint appeal
for endorsement by the four
parties calling for an end to the
bloodshed.

It will be taken up at a meet-
ing Monday of the four delega-
tions.

A spokesman for the U.S. del-
egation indicated that Wood-
ward's action and reported

compromises on other issues
was in response to charges by
the communist side that the
United States was concerning
itself only with provisions of
the agreement regarding U.S.
POWs and ignoring other ele-
ments.

The communist delegations
contended that it was the
United States' responsibility to
see that all provisions of the
agreement were carried out,
right dfrwn to proper accom-
modations for the delegations
arid adequate . security to
safeguard a g a i n s t  violent
demonstrations against North
Vietnamese and Viet Cong rep-
resentatives.

Demonstrations last Sunday
in Hue and Da Nang, that in-
jured eight North Vietnamese,
aid other alleged injustices

caused the communist side to
delay, the release of 136 Ameri-
can prisoners last Tuesday- Ap-
parently because of com-
promises, North Vietnam and
the Viet Cong have notified the
United States, they will release
prisoners in Hanoi today and
Monday. .

The U.S. spokesman said that
the intensity of fighting had de-
creased since the four parties
endorsed a joint appeal two
weeks ago calling on the high
commands of the warring Viet-
namese to ''promptly issue or-
ders to the regular and irregu-
lar armed forces and armed
police under their command to
c o m p l e  t e l y  end hostilities
throughout South Vietnam."

"We want to carry this fur-
ther," the U.S. spokesman said.

POW is 'overwhelmed'
By U.S. reception

By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL
ANDREWS AIR FORCE

BASE, Md. (AP) — A prisoner
of War released last month had
some advice Saturday for the
next batch to be freed: "Get
ready to say the million thank-
yous that are due to all these
fine people for their efforts."

Maj. Joseph S. Abbott Jr., a
tall , thin Air Force pilot,
praised the planning that pre-
ceded his release from a North
Vietnamese prison. v

"If I was to use one word to
express my reaction to all
these different things," he told
a news conference at Andrews
AFB, "I would use the wotd
overwhelmed.

"Tho greetings that we have
received, all the benefits of
planning that has been done be-
fore us, there has been no ne-
cessity for me to make any
particular decision that would
have any far-reaching effect."

Asked what ho would say to

tie POWs scheduled to be freed
today, Abbott .replied:

"I would merely echo the
greeting I'm sure they will re-
ceive—and that Is, 'welcome
back to the most beautiful
country in the world, All these
people are very sincere in ev-
erything they are doing for you.
Sit back, relax and enjoy it and
get ready to say the million
thank yous that are due to all
these fine people for their ef-
forts."

When Abbott was repatriated,
ene of the first things he was
shown was a newsmagazine's
cover picture of his wife and
seven children. He said it took
a while for him-to realize it
was the family he had not seen
in nearly six years since he
was shot down. Abbott is from
Alloway, N.J.

Also at the news conference
were two other February re-
turnees, Major Arthur W. Sur-
er of Rockville, Wd., and T.

sgt. Arthur N. Black. Black
had been a prisoner since Sep-
tember 1965, Burer since March
1966.

"I was probably the biggest
optimist in captivity," Burer
said. "I never had any doubts
that some day my country
would obtain my release."

He said he had no difficulty
adjusting, but the change that
shocked him most "was that
my 17-year-old son has hair
longer than his mother has."

Flying hospitals .
roar off to H anoi
By FRANK N. HAWKINS JR.
CLARK AIR BASE, Philip,

pines (AP) — Three C141 flying
hospitals roar .off today for
Hanoi to bring 106 more Ameri.
can prisoners of war and two
Thais to a red-carpet welcome
at this American base

The first of the C141 Star-
Lifters was to lift off about
noon — 10 p.m. CST Saturday
— for the 900-mile, 2^-hour
flight to Hanoi's Gia Lam air-
port. It was expected back at
Clark with the first group of
freed POWs about dusk.

"We'll have them all back in
time for dinner," said an Oper-
ation Homecoming spokesman.

Other flights were to follow
Monday to pick yp 27 American
servicemen, S U.S. civilians, 2
German medical workers and 2
Filipinos being released by the
Viet Cong in Hanoi.

The release of the POWs by
the North Vietnamese and; the
Viet Cong . followed nearly a
week of haggling over alleged
violations of tiie Vietnam peace
agreement that at one point ap-
peared toy threaten the whole
atccord.

As a result the return of the
142 POWs was delayed by five
days according to the * U.S.
timetable.

The best known of the POWs
listed ior return Sunday was
Navy Cmdr.. Richard A. Strat-
ton, 41, of Palo Alto, Calif., and
Quincy, Mass. He allegedly
confessed to dropping antiper-
sonnel bombs on civilians and
other "war crimes" at a Hanoi
news conference on March 4,
1967, about three months after
he was shot down.

Wdiely displayed photos of
the conference showing Strat-
ton's gaunt, stooped figure and
haunted expression, became fa-
miliar to millions of Americans
and others as a symbol of the
plight Of the American POWs.

As in the case of previous re-

leases Feb. 12 and Feb. 18, a
crowd of about 1,500 residents
of this sprawling air base is ex-
pected to turn out to cheer the
men oh their arrival where
they will be greeted by Adm.
Noel Gayler̂  commander in
chief of U.S. forces in the Pa-
cific.

A brief arrival statement by
the senior returnee on each
plane will be made before the
men board the blue hospital
buses that will take them to the
270-bed base hospital. There
they begin their medical checks
and processing before making
the trip across the Pacific to
the United States, within about
72 hours later.

Little Is known abont the two
Thais who will accompany the
106 Americans to Clark. Offi-
cials said they will be provided
with facilities at Clark until ar-
rangements are made to return |

them to Thailand.
The two groups of Americans

to be released- today arid Mori-
day will raise to 299 the num-
ber of American POWs re-
leased by the communists since
the signing of the peace agree-
ment Jan. 27. : . .'

This will leave 295 Americans
still in communist hands, ac-
cording to communist figures.

- ¦ m . . . .

Big compacts
Nowadays, says the cynic,

there are too many big com-
pact cars, and too many ex-
pensive econonay models
.-̂ A woman described her
ex-husband as "six feet tall
in his socks and $1500 short
in his alimony payments." •

£ohL OmimL
(For more laughs see JSari

"Wilson on Page 4a)

JEER RETREATING NORTH VIETNAMESE . . . Sbuth
Vietnamese police restrain small group of demonstrators
who were shouting anti-communist slogans in Hue, Friday as
North Vietnamese, in background, were withdrawing from
the regional Joint Military Headquarters. The North Viet-
namese teams in Hue and Danang are being withdrawn be-
cause of various demonstrations against them. (AP Photofax)

By ARTHUR L. GAVSHON
PARIS (AP) _ "So far,"

said Sir Alec Douglas-Home
with the dry detachment of an
uninvolved onlooker, "so good."

Britain's foreign secretary
had just signed the inter-
national endorsement of the

U.S. peace agreement with the
Vietnamese.

So, too, had foreign ministers
of the world's other great pow-
ers: the Vietnamese contenders
themselves; and the four states
assigned to check cheating.

Douglas-Home has been in

frontline diplomacy since Ne-
ville Chamberlain and Adolf
Hitler signed the ill-starred
Muni ch Pact in 193B. He thinks
he knows what makes inter-
national settlements work.

In the Vietnamese context his
meaning was clear.

Peace in Indochina Is only
just beginning — perhaps the
last foreign soldier to die there
has not yet been bom.

Nevertheless, the British dip-
lomat, like "U.S. Secretary of
State William P. Rogers, drew
comfort from a conviction that
all the world's big powers want
an Indochina .peace package
once and for all.

The United States, Russia,
China and other nations want to
shed a commitment that has
for too long shackled their free-
dom of action on other fronts.

For them tlie age of alliance
politics has ended — the age of
the politics of maneuver is
starting.

With all Indochina pacified —
perhaps even neutralized ulti-
mately in a sort of East-West
standoff —the way then would
be open for a crucial new phaso
in relations between Ameri-
cans, Russians , Chinese, Japa-
nese nnd West Europeans.

For these aro the peoplo In
tho world's newly emerging
power centers.

In a world of changing align-
ments , wliero now friendships
sometimes replace old loyal-
ties, all sorts of things await
clarification .
• The Russians aro hoping to

engage tho Americana in closer
industrial and trading coopera-
tion.
• The Chinese aro trying to

leapfrog ovor a generation of
mistrust and hostility into the

interdependent world of the
1970s.

e Their rising economic pow-
er is impelling the Japanese to
seek a way out of the isolation
they think has been imposed on
them by tho Americans and
Europeans.

The Europeans themselves
banded tightly into an exclusive
trading community, still are
locked in something of a con-
test with Washington and Tokyo
over monetary, commercial
and even defense policies.

And above and beyond that
brief catalogue, each grouping
seems* to have begun a process
of bargaining with others to ad-
vance tholr special interests.

Just ono example; China , ob-
sessed with the presence of a
million troops in the north , is
looking for ways to counter So-
viet hostility by improving its
bonds wth the Americans,
Japanese, Europeans.

Iri one way, then , there was
an historic element in the 12-
pnrty declaration signed Friday
to approve the complex of Viet-
nam peace accords.

It was a declaration that
b r o u g ht Communist China
alongside the world's four othor
great powers for the first timo
on a major International issue.

In othor respects tho declara-
tion had a hollow ring.

It did nothing to associate the
economic resources of Japan
with the process of Indochincse
reconstruction — even though
Japan is likely to bo tho main
contributor.

It gavo no rolo to the 30O-mlI-
llori-strong Indian nation , whoso
interests Tnlndochlna by defini-
tion scorn to transcend those of ,
say. tho distant British.

ARRAY OF OFFICIALS . . . U.S. Congressional leaders
nro directly behind the action Friday in Parle, as China's
Foreign Minister Chi Peng-fci, fnr left, and U.S. Secretary
of State William P. Rogers, far right, applaud after signing
formal approval of tho Vietnam peace agreement. Second
row, from left: Sen. Hugh Soott, R-Pa., Senate Minority lead-

er; Sten. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., Senate Majority leader;
and Rep. Gerald R, Ford , R-Mich., House Minority Lender.
Second from right , front , is William Porter, chief of the U.S.
pence talks delegation. Second from left , front , is Chang Wen-
chin , China 's deputy foreign minister, (AP Bfiotofax)

Powers all want peace pact

if-i ¦ . - ... . ¦ ¦ .: • " '• ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦

I • Television, 4a • Words and Music, 4b
I © Prizewords, 5a • Books, 4b
I 0 Opiniori fmge, 6a • Whimsey, 6b
I • Yojuth defender, 8a • Teen Front, 6b
j| • Daily record, 13a • Business, 13b

 ̂
Election ahead-

m Persons living In Winona, Wabasha, Fillmore and j
P Houston counties will go to the polls March 13 !
i| to elect township officers. Budgets -will be set j
II at their annual meetings — roundup, page 8a.
1 . ¦ . ¦ ¦ ' ¦ • :

f Scaling the heights- I
|1 Gary L. Poush, Winona, hopes to be a professional i
I mountain climber. He keeps in trim by scaling \
|! ice-covered escarpments along Highway 14-61 and j
§j dreams of a coming expedition to Peru — story |
II ani picture, page 10a. i

j  'In ' ior spring- "\
I Pleats, jackets, wide-legged pants, shirtdresses and (
fl suits are the key words for spring fashion. Hat 1
| lovers should welcome the return of the hat to ¦_
I the spring fashion scene, and for those who adore i
f shoes, the choice is limitless—stories qnd .pic- |
I tures, page lb. \

I Competition continues-
•§ Minnesota and Wisconsin area high school basket- *
§ ball teams continued their bids for state tourna- p
# ment berths, while the Minnesota Women's In- $.
I! tercollegiate Athletic Association's state basket. J.
! ball tournament and the Big Nino were held in \
lj Winona—stories, Yellow Sports Pullout. \.
1 • '
1 Archers' reward-
.£¦!

i If only subconsciously, every hunter dreams of £
I taking a trophy for tlie record books, Two local .
1 archers did just that , but there's more to a record , |
I listing than they thought-story and pictures, (:
|| page 10b.

I Business venture- I.1 ;
... Tho Kukowski Woolen Mills, Winona Rt. 8, is en- \

gaged in an unusual business. Leonard and Imel- ?
H da mako woolen bats for quilts and comforters [
V and also clean used wool batting-story and pic- ;;
j| tures, page 12b. * ji

| Looking for ward- \
A Mondovi , Wis., couple are looking forward to re- !>

f y tlromcnt after a combined total of 62 years of \
service to the community. U.S, Amundson is an

'. X-ray technician nnd his wifo, Fran , a nurse-
story and pictures , page 16b.

] Set rooms aglitter-
¦;| In a colorfully illustrated pullout-and-save section,

iiy FAMILY WEEKLY Women's Editor Rosalyn Ab-
J rcvaya unravels the mysteries of mixing styles

and periods within a room; It's easy to "do" a
| room In almost any style, sho says. But sinco
£ homes are not museums, a room need not IM
fy "puro" anything. The mnrk of a great decorator
b is tho ability to bend the rules. On theso pages,
I you'll loarn many tricks decorators Uko to keep
iv as their secrets. No moro will you look at a boaii- '
!y tlful room nnd nsk , "How did they do that?" You'll
,; know!
iV \Wfl*SVM'̂ TB^;'*" ̂ T1'WTTVCT'Tff'Z^T're

£fs?_?g»™:̂

I On the inside:

oy Palestiniaq terrorists

By HOLGER JENSEN
KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP) —

Sudan rejected demands for an-
other hostage aod safe air pas-
sage Saturday by the Palestine
iari terrorists who assassinated
two American diplomats and
shot a Belgian envoy.

The commandos remained
holed up in the Saudi Arabian
Embassy, threatening to kill
two Arab diplomats still held
hostage' unless their demands
are met. : ¦ '

President Nixon and King
Hussein of Jordan want to see
Arabs spill Arab blood, claimed
a, terrorist who addressed po-
lice with a loudspeaker. He
urged Sudanese authorities to¦- meet his demands to keep this
from happening.

"Please avoid bloodshed," he
cried; "The death of the Arab
hostages is unnecessary."

The commandos demanded
an airplane to fly them to an
unknown destination and a

high-ranking Sudanese official
to guarantee their safe pas-
sage. But the Sudanese govern-
ment refused to bairgain with
the Palestinians in view of the
executions Friday' night. . '•

They ordered the seven guer-
rillas to surrender and release
their two hostages,'Ambassador
Sheik Abdullah Malhouk of
Saudi Arabia and Charge
d'Affaires Adley el Nasser of
Jordan.

Both have been held since the
Palestinians, members of the
Black . Septeiftber jgroup, shot
their way into a reception
about 7 p.m. Thursday and took
over the embassy In a bid to
win the release of guerrilla
prisoners in Jordan and else-
where.

Since then, the heavily armed
commandos have executed U.S.
Ambassador Geo A. Noel Jr.,
and U.S. Charge d'Affaires G.
Curtis Moore, in honor of whose
departure Malhouk gave the re-

ception.
They said — arid reconfirmed

Saturday — that they also
killed the Belgian . charge
d'affaires,- Guy Eid. But the
Belgian Foreign Ministry in
Brussels said Eid's fate was
uncertain. . 

¦ ¦'. v ¦:.
Sudanese police ordered the

evacuation of a four-block area
around the embassy, explaining
the area had been declared
"operational" in fear the guer-
rillas inside might blow up the
building and themselves and
their hostages along.with it.

Scores of - police carrying
automatic weapons and backed
by arlriored cars watched the
embassy.

The guerrillas had demanded
safe passage Friday to the
United States, where the U.S'.
Embassy spokesman said they
intended to stage an execution
in front of the assembled press.

"The fedayeen wanted to fly
to a major airport in the United

States, taking the hostages with
them along with three or four
high-ranking Sudanese minis-
ters," the spokesman reported.
"T h r e e  Sudanese volun-

teered," he added. "What they
did not know was that the feda-
yeen intended to land the air-
craft, take the hostages out on
the tarmac, make sure the
press was there to witness it,
line them up and slay them on
the spot.

"Then they planned to use
the Sudanese ministers as hos-
tages to negotiate their escape
from the United States."

The embassy spokesman de-
clined to reveal the source of
his information. But a guerrilla
ispokesman told a correspond-
ent of Egypt's ¦ Middle East
News Agency later that an exe-
cution "on American soil" was
indeed the commandos' plan.

The assassinations generated
an international outcry, in-
cluding negative reports in the

Soviet press.
The Soviet reaction was view-

ed as particularly significant'
because the Soviet Union has
supported Palestinian liberation
groups in the past. A report by
the Soviet news agency Tass
quoted Yasir. Arafat of the Pal-
estinian Liberation Organ-
ization as saying his relatively
moderate umbrella group had
nothing to do with "the incident
in Khartoum."

Authorized sources in Paris
said the"French government
reproves this blind and in-
human violence, which cannot
in any way contribute to a solu-
tion of the sad problems that
tear apart this area of the
world." ¦•

¦ ' ¦ ' . . ¦¦ . '
Pope Paul VI and Secretary-

General Kurt Waldheim of the
U n i t e d  Nations expressed
profound grief at the execu-
tions, along, with several Eu-
ropean governments.

KHARTOUM EMBASSY . . . This is a
general view of the Saudi Arabian embassy
in Khartoum where Black September com-

SM ll . mi
mandos killed three hostages and were hold-
ing two others captive. The area is sealed
off by troops. (AP Photofax)

Sudan rej ects a



SPRING PROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) -r- Members of the Board
of Education, Spring Grove
School District 297, in February
session:

Approved payment of $2,000
to the village for rental of the
athletic field; rehired Lee Burns
as secondary principal at an
annual salary ^of $13,000, Terril
Nelson as elementary principal
at an annual salary of $12,000,
and Vernon Lewis, principal,
at a salary of $18,600 for the
2973-74 term, and approved.that
seniors must have a one-quarter
•economics course.

Insects breathe through spi-
racles, openings along the sides
of the abdomen.

Spring Grove Board
rehires principals

Tro uble at the f airy mound
The townspeople of Wexford, Ireland, take their fairies

seriously, as do all good Irishirien. They knoWj for instance,
that the "Little People" reside iri raths, or mounds, and to
disturb the- supernatural folk is as unwise as stepping in
front of a speeding locomotive.

In May of 1958, workmen from the state electricity
board found
out that the
fairies are
not to be
trifled with.
And the vil-
l age r  s at
Wexford say that the men were lucky that they were let
off -with only a "wee bit of mischief."

The trouble at the fairy mound started on that morning
when , the workmen began digging a hole for the erection of
a light pole in a little mound.

"That pole will never stay there," someone "warned the
workmen.

"And why not?" tihe men from the state electricity .

board wanted to know.
"Because," they were told, "that mound In which you're

digging is a fairy rath. Everyone in Ireland should know
that fairies cannot abide a disturbance on their rath."

The workmen had a laugh at the expense of the villagers
and siaid uncomplimentary things about the level of intelli-
gence of the townsfolk of Wexford. They finished digging the
hole to the depth that experience had taught them was ade-
quate, then they dropped the post in the hole and manfully
stamped the black earth in around the base.

"No fairy will be moving that," pronounced the foreman
as he surveyed their handiwork.

The next morning the pole tilted unattractively in the
loose earW..

Villagers merely shrugged. Twas the wee folk."
The foreman of the crew frowned his .suspicions and

resentment, and ordered his men to reset the pole. When
they checked the next morning, it was once again conspi-
cuous by its looseness. When the other poles in the line
stood straight and proud like soldiers on parade inspection,
that one ¦woe^be-gone pole reeled like a trooper on leave.

"We'll be haying no more of such nonsense," the fore-
man decreed. At his orders, the beleaguered workmen dug
a hole six feet wide, placed the arrant pole precisely in the
middle, and packed the earth so firmly around the base
that the foreman expressed doubts that anything short of
atomic power could even budge it., ..:„_:

Apparently fairies have their own brand of nuclear fission,
for the next morning the intruding pole had once again been
pushed loose of the little people's rath.

The men from the electricity board knew when they were
licked. Without another ; word to the grinning villagers, the
workmen dug a .second hole four feet outside the fairy mound,
and popped the hole in there. And there it still stands, as solid
as the Emerald Isle. '*

Coeds to play
stock market

With $50,000

CLAREMONT, Calif. CAP) -
Nine coeds who admittedly
know little about the stock mar-
ket will receive $50,000 to invest
for their college, a gift to teach
them financial responsibility.

"Why, some of the girls don't
know the difference between
Dow-Jones arid Jack Jones
down the street," a Scripps Col-
lege woman faculty member
said.

Bnt they should, vows a
Scripps' trustee, Mrs. J. Stan-
ley Johnson of Altadena, Calif.
She donated the fund for * ex-
clusive management by the
coeds for the 550-memcer, all-
women liberal arts college.

"Women as well as men can
benefit from direct financial ex-
perience and responsibility,"
said Mrs. Johnson, active in
civic groups and also a past
president of the Scripps
Alumnae Association.

"Women today often manage
large sums of money, earn sal-
aries and enter business.profes-
sions," she said. "It's impor-

tant that they know how their
money can work."
. The way the coeds' money
will work is by consensus of a
nine-student board selected
among candidates in campus-
wide voting. They have full au-
thority to handle the money
and can consult with any finan-
cial experts they choose.

However, Mrs. Johnson—al-
though not a professional bro-
ker herself—set down a list of
protective guidelines. They
can't buy on margin, sell short
or invest more than 20 per cent
of their fund in any one stock.

Unsalaried, the nine coeds
will meet monthly for making
decisions. They will issue quar-
terly progress reports to the
student body. Win or lose, 5 per
cent of the fund will be drained
off annually for student grant
and loan programs.

The world's first city to be lil
entirely by electricity was Aur-
ora. 111., in 1882.
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Is your one best way to build!"
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County GOP* gears for action
Convention scores Anderson

By SUE LOTH
Sanday News Staff Writer

Work is an important invest-
ment in the Republican party,
but money's nice, too, state
Sen. Robert Brown told a con-
vention of Winona County Re-
publicans Saturday.

The Stillwater Conservative
thus encouraged 36 delegates to
buy "SOS—GOP" buttons at a
dollar each. The three-letter in-
ternational distress signal also
stands for Support Our Stu-
dents, Brown explained. Pro-
ceeds of the button sale will be
•used for incidental expenses of
student volunteers at the state
capitol . The students assist leg-
islators and monitor all com-
mittee meetings,

The SOS also signifies trouble
for a party which last election
lost control in both segments of
state legislature, the senator
continued. He said Republican
statesmen must pay more, at-
tention to politics , noting "If
you don 't get into office, it
doesn't matter how good your
Ideas are."
" BROWN DIDN'T think too
highly of tho Ideas emerging
(rom Minnesota Gov. Wendell
Anderson's administration . "It's
easier to get out of prison thon
to get into a state college," ho
nald. The Stillwater senator al-
so assailed misplaced priorities
Which cut back budgets for
health, education and welfare
programs while expanding the
executive staff with such per-
sonnel as a television adviser
for Anderson.

In convention greetings, Stata
Rep. M. J; (Mac) McCauley,
Winona , emphasized that Con-
servative legislators — who
may campaign 'under the Re-
publican party label ns of April
_ must sorvo ns "watchdogs of
state government."

Tlio legislator criticized the
DFL majority for winning
control of both parts of the leg-
islature with promises of "open
government ," then falling to In-
stitute truly epen procedures ,
Ho cited tho DFL controlled
rules committee, which is re/
quired to hold opon meetings
but which can call thom at a
moment's notice.

Governor Anderson 's propos«
cd Joudgct nls» camo under flro
(rom McCauley, who felt that
a $007 million budget increase
•wns impossible without a tax
hike.

Nowly appointed First. Dis-
trict party chairman Jamos
Coponhnver. West St. Paul , I6UI
tho convention to start planning
now for tho 1074 -elections.

DELEGATES elected 11 of 13
county party officers to two-
year terms, as /well as two del-
egates to the state central com-
mittee.

Officers include: co-chairmen
Richard Gillen and Mrs. Frank
Allen Jr.; secretary Mrs. Vir-
gil Smith; treasurer Robert
Shoup, and legislative liaison
Dr. Paul Grawe.

The county was subdivided
Into four regions, with two vice-
chairpersons from , each. Tim
Slade and Mrs. Donald Gibson
will represent the city ; Don-
ald Diekrager and Mrs. FranK-
lin Fitch, the southeast; James
Morcomb and one * other per-
son, the southwest, and Alvin
Urbanski and one other , the
northwest.

In addition to Mrs. Alien and
Gillen , elected delegates to the
stato centra l committeo are
Jerry "Papenfuss and Mrs. Rob-
ert Ferris. Mrs. Papenfuss and
Ferris will serve as alternates.

Tfte convention adopted 15 of
17 action resolutions , and passed
11 resolutions of commendation
or . declamation.

THE ADOPTED resolutions
proposed:
• A review of tho Rural En-

vironmental Assistance Pro-
gram; with adequate' funding
for useful sub-programs.
• Home Rule for tho District

of Columbia.
• Congressional Representa-

tion for tho District of Colum-
bia.
• Mnkinff government opera-

REI'UJII .ICANs CONVENE . . . Among tho participants
In Saturday's convention of Winona County Republicans were ,
from tlio lelt , State fiep. M. J.. (Mac) McCauley, Winona;
Mrs. Frank Allen Jr., Winona , county co-chairman and publi-

city chairman; James Copenhnvcr , West St. Paul , First Dis-
trict pnrty chairman; Sen. Robert Brown , Stillwater , Minn.,
keynote speaker, nnd Richard Gillen , Winona , county co-chnlr-

*.man. (Sunday NewsJilioto) . _, . . , . . .. . . . . .. . .

tions more efficient through
use of incentive programs.
• A review of tax exempt

property within the state.
• Giving top priority to ag-

riculture.
• Objecting to a proposed

indefinite property tax freeze
for the elderly.

o Reviewing the permitted
uses of mechanized recreation-
al equipment, and studying the
potential for special taxes on
the vehicles to help repair en-
vironmental damage they cause.
• Supporting a Vietnam vet-

eran's bonus bill.
• Supporting optional forms

legislation by which voters
could select the form of county
government Ihey like best*
• Supporting the concept of

teacher tenure laws.
• Supporting Alice Johnson

for the Board of Regents.
• Supporting the administra-

tion posit ion on dismantling na-
tional and regional levels of tho
Office of Economic Opportun-
ity (OEO), while recommend-
ing local funding of such com-
munity action agencies as
SEMCAC (South East Minneso-
ta Community Action Council).
• Opposing newly proposed

legislation which would allow
voters to register on election
day.

Defeated were proposals that
the party review the concept of
unlimited tax deducti ons in fa-
vor of limited deductions; and
that tho Party support a pro-
posed Constitutional amend-
ment guaranteeing duo process
and equal protection of tlie

laws to "airy human being,
from ^he moment of 

concep-
tion. *"" •• ' .

The convention, i n s t e a d ,
adopted a resolution to support
Rep. Albert Quie's request that
the House committee on the
judiciary schedule hearings on
the pro-life amendment. ,

The commendatory resolutions
applauded President Richard
Nixon's efforts to gain an In-
dochina peace settlement, to
curb inflation with budget cuts,
and to institute an all-volunteer
Army. The convention objected
to Gov. Anderson's claiming
tax relief from Nixon's revenue
sharing while proposing "mas-
sivei spending increases."

Personal commendations went
to the President .and to a va-
riety of Republican politicians
at the federal , state and area
level.

The Winona gathering was
one of 16 Republican county
conventions held in the state
this weekend.

Convention chairman Dr.
John Breitlow, serving for the
l(j lh consecutive year, super-
vised selection of convention of-
ficers and committee chair-
men. Elected were: Mrs. Ernest
Yoske, secretary ; Jerry Kel-
lum , parliamentarian, and
Slade, chief jud ge and teller.
Committee chairmen were : con-
stitution , Dr. Leo Ochrymo-
wycz; rules, Kellum; creden-
tials, Mrs, A. G. Lackore; reso-
lutions, Dr. Grawo and Sister
Raphael Tilton , and nomina-
tions, Papenfuss and Mrs. Rita
Baer.

Decora/) welcomes ifs
returning war prisoner

GREETS CROWD « .'¦ . Riding in the back end of a
Decorah, Iowa fire truck Michael H. Kjome, former civilian
POW, who was held captive by the Viet Cong for five years,
waves happily to the crowd along the Saturday parade route.

A sister, Miss Mildred (Midge) Kjome, Trondheim, Norway,
enthusiastically greets the thousands standing on sidewalks
along Water Street, Decorah's main thoroughfare.

ON HOMEGROUND . . . Michael H. Kjome, 38, right,
former civilian POW, smiles bappily as he stands in front
of his Decorah, Iowa home Saturday, surrounded by friends

and neighbors. From left: Mrs. John (Gail) Kjome, Corona-
do, Calif., a sister-in-law; Mrs. George Kjome, mother, and
a Decorah police officer. (Sunday News photos)

Michael Kjome's Day

By VI BENICKE
Sunday News Area Editor

DECORAH, Iowa — The fire
and police sirens blew, church
bells rang and people by the
thousands were laughing, smil-
ing and crying.

It was Michael Kjome's Day
Jn Decorah.

Excitement and . .happiness
permeated the town of 8,000 as
its residents and also hundreds
of persons from area commun-
ities greeted; their returning
hero.

A FORMER civilian prisoner
of v war, Michael H. Kjome, 38.
is back home after being hela
in captivity by the Viet Cong
Jor five years.

Kjome was training Vietna-
mese to type and speak Eng-
lish when he was captured in
a field office tot far from Sai-
gon during the TET offensive.

Employed by the Pacific
Architects and Engineers, he
left home in May of 1967. He
arrived in Vietnam on June 2,
1967 and was captured about
Feb. 2, 1968.

Referring to his capture, he
said: "I was just taken — they
would take anybody."

So, after five years and 10
months, Kjome has returnied to
his home and to Iowa, "the
best state in the union."

His airplane touched ground
at the Decorah airport Satur-
day at 3:40 p.m.

THE FIRST persons he saw,
whom he greeted very warm-
ly and enthusiastically, were
the Decorah Kilties, a drum and
bugle corps, comprised of -young
boys and girls dressed in color-
ful outfits. The youngsters were
lined up on both sides of the
welcoming red carpet.

"You're a sharp looking
bunch of guys and gals," Kjome
shouted to the junior drum and1
bugle corps members.

A member cf the Kilties about
24 years ago, Kjome addressed
one of the youths: "Hey> I
probably wore that thing," re-
ferring to the colorful costume.

Then came the embraces as
Kjome greeted members of his
family, including his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kjome and
an aunt, Mrs, Olga Symmonds,
his father's sister.

A sister, Miss M i l d r e d
(Midge) Kjome, Trondheim,
Norway, had accompanied the
former POW on the flight from
the Great Lakes Naval Hospital,
near Chicago,

They were met at the "Roch-
ester airport by a six-passenger
airplane owned by the Roy
Carlson Construction Co., De-
corah1, piloted try George Duder,
and accompanied by Kjome's
sister-in-law, Mrs. Nils (Joan)
Kjome, Decorah , and two little
nephew's: David, 10, and Finn,
8.

OTHER RELATIVES Include
brother , John , and his wife ,
Gail, Coronado, Calif. A Navy
veteran who was discharged last
August, John Kjome worked for
the release of the prisoners of
war with the a Concern for
Prisoners group of San Diego,
Calif.

When asked how it felt to be
home, Kjome replied:

"It's really great to be back!
Just beautiful! I waited a long
time for this."

Following interviews at Ihe
airport by the news media ,
Kjome and members of his
.family joined the caravan which
wound its way down Water
Street , Decorah's main thor-
oughfare , and to the Kjome
home.

Kjome and his sister, Midge,
rode in the back of the fire
truck while his parents rode in
the"cab of the truck.

"Here comes Mike," an-
nounced a largo sign on a tow
truck at the head of the units,
as the police and fire sirens
wailed.

Tho liome-lown hero was
greeted by shouts and waves
of well wishes fro m the aren
residents who packed the side-
walks along tho parade route.

PANDEMONIUM reigned as
balloons by the hundreds were
released from the roof tops of
the downtown buildings.

American flags were predomi-
nantly displayed throughout
town, including on all the lamp
posts on the bridge over the
Upper Iowa River.

Welcoming words on signs
and posters in front yards, on
the houses and held by persons
along the parade route included;
Mike! Glad You're Back.

Welcome Home, Mike! in
English, and in Norwegian,
Velkommen Hjem ; Happiness
is Having Mike Come Home;
You're in Good Hands ; We
Kept the Faith, Mike; No Words
Can Express Our Happiness,
and Welcome Home Mike; We
Love You.

The caravan wound Us way
to the Kjome home where more
than 100 persons were congre-
gated including the mayor,
Vern Iverson.

GREETS AUNT . . . Former civilian
POW Michael H. Kjome, Decorah, Iowa, kis-
ses his aunt, Mris. Olga Symmonds, Decorah,
as they were reunited Saturday at the Decorah
airport. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George '.

Kjome, Decorah, former Spring Grove, Minn.,
residents. The other women, from left: a
sister, Miss Mildred (Midge) Kjome, Trend*.
heim, Norway, and sister-in-law, Mrs. John
(Gail) Kjome, Coronado, Calif.

When asked what he was
looking forward to doing Kjome
replied: "Going home with my
folks and just resting."

He said that he was not
making any plans for the fu-
ture except to take a vacation
for a long time, "maybe three
months, six months or even a
year."

Kjome who stands six feet
tall,, said the things he missed
the most were his folks, family
and food.

He now weighs 164 pounds
since he has put on 12 or 14
pounds since his arrival in the
states.

"Operation Homecoming was
just fantastic," he stated, "we
had the best care imaginable
at Great Lakes."

Kjome's reaction when he
first touched down in the Unit-
ed States: "I was kinda cry-
ing." -;.

•When queried about exper-
iences and treatment received

while in prison he replied:
"I (CANNOT relate what hap.

pened there. I promised the
other fellows; I owe it to them
not to say anything."

Kjome explained that he did
not want to say or do anything
that might delay the chances
of the other prisoners being
released.

However, he stated, in time
he will tell the story slice he
believes he owes it to the peo-
ple who worked so hard for tha
release of the POWs.

"I will tell, the story after
we're sure everybody's back,"
he stated.

Kjome said he was _ very
happy to be back in the United
States, but ttie biggest thrill
was to be home in Decorah.

"This is what I waited for
the most," he stated, as he
thanked everybody who prayed
for him and worked so hard to
get him back home.

Police investigate
number of thefts

A number of thefts, most of
them from parked cars, were
being investigated by Winona
police this weekend.

Jerry Schneider, 161 Harriet
St., reported the thefts of ra-
dios from his car while it was
parked at 426 W. King St.

Schneider, who reported tho
thefts at 10 n.m. Friday, said
that someone had pried open
tho left front door to gain en-
try .

Tnken was a citizens* band
radio valued at $2flo nnd two
walkie-talkies , each valued nt
$96.

Darrell Russeati . 470 W. Wa-
basha St., told police at 9 a.m.
Friday that , while his car wns
pnrked at hi.s residence some-
one hnd removed n tool box
containing a variety of tools
valued nt $150.

Gary Breitonfeldt , 315 Elm
St., reported at 11:24 a.m. Fr*
day that his car had been en-
tered whilo it was parked at
127 E. Sanborn Street.

Taken were '12 I apes, valued
nt .fo onch , nnd two stereo Tiox-
cs, one containin g 24 tapes nnd
the olher 15 tnnes , ^_Also wero taken woro a flash-
light , n set of slorco hond-
phones and an extension cord,

John Burbach , fifiO E, Sanborn
St., reported nt 4:27 p.m, Fri-
day that someone hnd taken Ills
daughter 's gold wrist watch
from a classroom at St. Stan-
islaus School.

Loss was estimated at $20.
James Holmay , 512 E. Mark

St,, called at 8:54 pi.m. Friday
to report that while ho had
been playing ball at St, Mary 's
College a key ring, . with his
house nnd car keys, and 70
cents in change had been taken
from the locker room.

The keys wero later recover-
ed and it was found that Hol-
may 's car had been moved.

Clly pollco gave Community
Memorial Hospital n temporary
emergency communications sys-
tem Friday when a telephone
lino malfunction prevented both
from making outgoing calls be-
tween 4 and (1:30 p.m.

A pollco squad car was sta-
tioned nt tho hospital so that
Community could radio mes-
sages to police headquarters.
Winona police lines couldn 't
mako outgoing calls either , but
n nearby public phono continu-
ed to operate , according to ono
police dispatcher .

Northwestern Roll Telephone
Co. officials could not bo reach-
ed for comment on cause of
tho tompol-ary breakdown.

Phone failure
prompts radio
hookup at CMH

Only one area
hospital fo
do abortions

Abortions , legalized . under
certain standards by a Supreme
Court decision five weeks ago,
apparently will bo performed
In this area of Minnesota only
at Methodist Hospital, Roches- '
ter,

Community Memorial Hospi-
tal In Winona nnd tho hospital
in Zumbrota will permit only
lifesiwing, or therapeutic abor-
tions In conformity with pre-
vious policy.

St. Mary 's Hospital, Roches-
ter , lias announced lt will per-,
form no abortions ,

A number of other hospitals
have deferred policy state-
ments , in many cases awaiting
possible developments in tlio
stnto Legislature.

Tho 57-bed Lako City, Minn.,
hospita l said it Is awaiting ad-
ditional Informntion on abor-
tion and will continue to adhere
to pnst, policy.

At Wabasha St, Elizabeth's
Hospital , a 50-bcd facility no
abortions aro being performed
and a policy statement Is ex-
pected to bo issued soon.

After five years

DECORAH, Iowa — —A for-
mer civilian Prisoner of War,
Michael H. Kjome, is giving
thanks for his safe return this
morning during services in the
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
here.

Kjome, who was held prisoner
by the Viet Cong for five years,
contends that his faith , taught
to him by his parents and pas-
tor, is what kept him going.

His first meal at home Satur-
day evening featured southern
fried chicken, fresh strawberries
and cake, baked by a neighbor,

ELEVEN PERSONS were at
the dinner table: Michael, his
parents, Mr. aiicT Mrs. George
Kjome; Mr. and Mrs. Nils
Kjome, (a toother and sister-
in-law) and two sons, Decorah;
brother John and his wife, Gail,
CoronadoA Calif ., and sister,
Miss Mildred (Midge) Kjome,
Trondheim , Norway.

"I'm too excited to be doing
any cooking^? explained his
mother. "Mike will have all
summer to eat his mom's cook-
ing. Then , too , they fed him so
much at Great Lakes, I don't

see how he could want for any-
thing."

One of the first requests that
Kjome made when he tele-
phoned home from the Philip-
pines was for his mother to put
a side of beef in theTreezer.
"That's already been done,

Mrs. Kjome said, "compliments
of his friends downtown."

IMMEDIATE PLANS for the
returned POW: "To visit with
relatives and friends," said his
mother, "but to take it slow
and easy and spread the visiting
out over a long period. He has
the time.

"These are the best days of
my life ," the happy mother
said, "having my son home."

During the past five years the
Kjomes did not hear from their
son. They did not definitely
know that Hb was alive until
they

^ 
saw his name on a list of

prisoners to be released.
They wrote to him regularly

but never knew for sure if he
received the letters. Packages
were also sent but they always
came back , several months
later.

Over the long five years,

Kjome told his parents he only
received five letters from them.
The last one was written on Jan.
5, 1970.

KJOME CARRIED that let.
ter around his neck in a plastic
container, -which he made. He
made a needle out ot,a monkey
bone and, using thread from
the side of a blanket, sewed the
letter inside the plastic. He
then fashioned a cord on the
plastic and hung it around his
neck.

During his long years in con-
finement he. also made rosaries
and beads of bambwi using
threads out of his sSBdals.
Time also was spent playing
cards.

Kjome said he feels great,
and that his health ls compara-
tively good. While In Great
Lakes he had 20 hours of den-
tal work done. However his
eyesight has been affected , due
to a vitamin deficiency. Doctors
have told him that glasses can-
not correct the condition, which
will not get worse if he con-
tinues to have a good diet.

And his mother says she will
see to that.

POW gives thanks on return
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Television highlights, movies
Television highlights

Today
TIME FOR RECONCILIATION. Catholic spokesmen dis-

cuss the Vietnam cease-fire, ways to end political dissension
and plans for reordering national priorities. 10:00, Ch. 5.

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS.
¦¦Finals of tke Kemper

International Tournament with a first prize of $10,000. En-
trants include Arthur Ashe (U.S.), Tom Okker (Netherlands)
and Marty Diesseh (U.S.). 12:00, Cbs. 10-13.̂ "

NBA BASKETBALL. New York Knicks vs. Baltimore Bul-
lets at College Park, Md., 1:00, Chs. 6-9-19.

NHL ACTION (details in Saturday's schedule), 1:30; Ch. 5.
NHL HOCKEY. Chicago Black Hawks vs. Boston Bruins,

2:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Featured events; U.S.A.

Indoor Track and Field Championships, headed by Russian
entrants; American Grand Prix at Winteifaaven, Fla., Fair
Grounds, equestrian competition. 2:30, Chs. 3-4-8.

YOU ARE THERE.-"The Siege of the Alamo,"- 1836, fea-
tures a small band of Texas volunteers in battle against a
Mexican army of 4,000. 4:00, Chs. 3-4-8.

HOWARD COSELL SPORTS MAGAZINE, 4:15, Chs. 6-19.
JOHN GLENN STORY, biography, 4:30, Ch. 19. "
GO MINUTES. Scheduled. 1. Mike Wallace visits Prof.

Paul Pietsch, pioneer ^researcher, rft his University of In-
diana lab where he Is performing memory transplants on
salamanders. 2. Morley Safer talks with convicted forger
David Stein as he discusses his career. 5:00, Chs. 3-4-8.

PARAMEDICS. Special documentary about the University
of Wisconsin Hospital, Madison, featuring a segment on
open heart surgery.

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. "America's Wonderlands —
The National Parks" explores our wilderness heritage: Ha-
waiian volcanoes, elk herds in Yellowstone, the Grand Can-
yon, fossils, sequoias, a Navajo reservation and the Ever-
glades. 5:30 Ch 5. " ¦ ¦» ¦ ¦ ¦¦ '

HIGH QUIZ BOWL. BLAIR vs. New Lisbon, 6:00, Ch. 8.
NHL HOCKEY. MINNESOTA NORTH STABS vs. Pitts-

burgh Penguins, 6:00, Ch. 11. ¦-" ¦ ¦
PORTLAND JUNIOR SYMPHONY, 6:30, Ch.. Sf1
WORLD OF DISNEY. "Chester, Yesterday's Horse" tells

the story of a logging horse vs. modern technology," filmed
in southwst Oregon. 6:30, Chs. 5-10-13.

MASTERPIECE THEATRE. "Point Counter Point," part
3, is replete with casualties of love. 8:00, Ch. 2. . .. ' . . '

FIRING LINE. William F. Buckley Jr. and his guest,
Frank Shakespeare, discuss America's image abroad. 9:(M>,
Ch. ft

LLOYD BRIDGES WATER WORLD. The 1972 Long
Beach Hennessey Cup offshore powerboat race, with 19 en-
trants. 9:30, Ch. 3.

MOORE ON SUNDAY. "The Forgotten Veterans," a
half-hour news show, focuses on veterans who have returned
as physical cripples, drug addicts and victims of psychologi-
cal disabilities. 9:30, Ch. 4. ^IN CONCERT. S'anta Monica, Calif., is the setting for this
rock concert performed by The Guess Who, B. B. King and
Melanie. 11:00, Ch. 9.

Monday
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
CITY HALL REPORT, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
HOLLYWOOD TELEVISION THEATRE. "Winesburg,

Ohio," with Jean Peters and William Windom, presents an un-
compromising view of small-town life. Set nf Ohio during
the early 1900s, the story focuses on a chronieally-Jll wo- :
man distressed by her dreary life. She, therefore, is de-
termined to free her son from the bonds of small-town living.
7:00, Ch. 2.

GUNSMOKE. "This Golden Land," with moving perform-
ances and a strong script, centers on a Rtfisian family who
fled from Russia only to have a son killed by American
cowboys. 7:00, Chs. 3*8.

THE SIX WIVES OF HENRY VIII. "Catherine of Ara-
gon," first of six 90-minute plays, features Keith Michell as
King Henry and Annette Crosbie as his Spanish queen. 7:00,

". Ch. 4;, ' ¦ ¦ ¦ '
CONQUISTA. Richard Boone hosts this imaginative story,
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done with music and action hut no dialogue, of what might
have happened when the American Indian in 1542, encounters
the horse; he mounts, rides and learns the pleasure of true
mobility. 7:00, Ch. 10. -

FUZZ BROTHERS. Crime'-drama in which two black
detective are the heroes as they try to prevent a Jewel rob-
bery. 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19, .

DOC ELLIOT. Medical drama (pilot for a possible series)
starring James Franeiscus as a city doctor who practices-
medicine in rugged mountain country. 9:00, Chs. 6-S-19.

Television movies'
¦
'
¦ '. ¦: Today - - '

"VILLA RIDES," Yul Brynner. Violent biography of
Mexican revolutionary Pancho Villa..(1968). 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.

"THE ADDING MACHINE," Milo O'Shea. Murder-mys-
tery involving a much-maligned bookkeeper. (1969). 10:30, Ch.
io.

"THE FIGHTING SEABEES," John Wayne. When the
Navy refuses to arm his men to fight the Japanese, a con-
struction firm manager decides to form the fighting Seabees.
{1944) . 10:45, Ch. 13.

"THE NIGHT OF THE IGUANA," Richard Burton, 10:50,
Ch. 4. . • ¦' ¦ ¦ ,

¦' .
"THE ARCHANGELS," Roberto Bisacco. A young girl

in Rome seeks her brother's help in getting their parents'
consent to her marriage. (1964). 11:00, Ch. 11.

"THE SUN SETS AT DAWN," Sfclly Parr. When the
¦electric chair fails, tihe scheduled execution is postponed
and a search begins for new evidence. (1950). 11:40, Ch. 19.

Monday
"FIVE WEEKS IN. A BALLOON," Cedric Hardwick.

Fantasy about' an air-borne inventor and his wild adventures.
(1862). 3:30, Ch. 4.

"THE THIRD VOICE," Edmond O'Brien. Drama about a
big-time swindle. (I960). 3:30, Ch. 6.

"BROCK'S LAST CASE," Richard Widmark. A retired
cop tries to clear an Indian accused of murder. (1972). 8:00,
Chs. 5-10-13. :

"BAND OF ANGELS," Sidney Foitier. Melodrama about
racial marriage in the Old South. (1957). 10:30, Chs. 3-8.

"HOUSE OF .USHER,".Mark Damon, 10:50, Ch. 4.
"UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE," Sandy Dennis. Excellent

drama about a dedicated high school teaoher in New York's
slums. (1967). 11:00, Ch. 11.

"CAPER OF THE GOLDEN BULLS," Stephen Boyd. Sus-
pense-thriller featuring the stealing of Spanish jewels. (1967).
12:00, Ch. 13. >

Dr. George Grangaard , a
member of the department of
education at Winona State Col-
lege, has returned after serving
as a consultant and guest lec-
turer at Oakland University,
Rochester, Mich.

He presented a series , of

papers on "Building an Early
L e a r ni n g  Environment . for
Reading."

Also presented were Phase I
results of a study on "An Inves-
tigation of Early Reading In-
struction and Growth of Read-
ing Ability."

He and Dr. JMui Lewis of
the college psychology depart-
ment are conducting -the study
under a grant they received
from the Faculty Research
Committee.

WSC educator
finishes stint
as consultant

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Loience Stensven is hospital-
ized at La Crosse. A painter
and decorator, Stensven be-
came ill while removing var-
nish from the bar at. the Carl
Pederson tavern Tuesday.

Clem Olson, 91, who has been
hospitalized at La Crosse, is a
patient -'at the Grand View
Nursing Home at Blair.

ETTRICK PATIENTSOld hotel being
demolished
in Lake City >

LAKE CITY, Minn. -Demoli-
tion of the unoccupied Hotel
Lyon here began Friday.

The building is owned by
Lake City Hosts Inc., a Roches-
ter firm which plans to build a
new motel complex on the site.

Ken Bawek, cahirman of Lake
City Hosts Inc. sent a letter to
the Lake City Council in re-
sponse to one authorized by the
city after a group of business-
men expressed concern over
fire and health hazards in the
downtown area.

All surface-mounted metal is
being removed today by Bud
Katina , Lake City, who is trying
to find buyers for salvageable
lumber.

In reference to complaints
about rodents, Bawek said poi-
son bait will be used and week-
ly checks will be made by an
exterminator. He addled that the
building currently is covered by
fire and liability insurance.

Plans for the new motel com-
plex aren't completed, but work
is expected to begin this spring.

ARCADIA, Wis, (Special)—
Teachers must be aware of tha
feelings of their students ahd
must learn to accept them and
to respond to them, Dr. James
Kern declared during an in-
service workshop for teacheri
of area Catholiq schools — Ar-
cadia, Independence, Pine
Creek and Waumandee. Others
from Arcadia community organ- .
izations joined the teachers for.
the day.

Dr. Kern, who teaches human
relations and does counseling at
Winona State College, used
stories, personal experiences,
student essays, and an over-
head projector tb put across his
pointthat feelings are more im-
portant then knowledge, be-
cause what you feel about your
knowledge is what is important.

Purpose of this experiential
session was to help the teach-
ers become aware of "the per-
son in the other" and to transfer
this skill to relations with their
pupils. Sixty participated in tha
workshop.

Teachers study
feelings of
their students

WASHINGTON (AP) - Navy
Lt. (j.g. ) David Eisenhower,
grandson of the late President
Dwight D. Eisenhower and son-
in-law of President Nixon, has
decided the military life is not
for him.

The White House announced
that young Eisenhower is one
of 2,437 Naval officers who took
advantage of an offer of early
release.

The White House said he will
be separated from the service
on his 25th birthday, March 21.
He will have served two years
and five months—11 months at
sea—on what was to have been
a four-year hitch.

. "Their personal plans are un-
settled," a spokesman for
young Eisenhower and his wife,
Julie, said of their post-Navy
plans

David Eisenhower
leaving military
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Dr. Lawrence Dleterman of
the St. Mary's College depart-
ment of chemistry will discuss
"Science and Medicine in .South-
eastern Minnesota" in, another
lecture in the : continuing series
on regionalism at 7 p.m. Wed-
nesday at" the Winona County
Historical Society museum/*

The lecture and discussion
series on Region 10 of South-
eastern Minnesota is sponsored
by the Minnesota Humanities
Commission and is offered co-
operatively by the College of
Saint Teresa, Winona State Col-
lege and the Winona County
Historical Society.

The program coordinator is
Dr. Ahmed El-Afandi, a mem-
ber of the Winona State political
science depajp traeht.

SMC staffer to
speak Wednesday
on regionalism

SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The Blue-Gold Banquet

•of Cub Scout Pack 55, Spring
Grove, held Sunday at Trinity
Lutheran Church, included the
annual pinewood derby.

Winners were Russell Bjerke,
soh of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bjerke , first; Brian Onsgard ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Onsgard , second , and Dennis
Danielson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Danielson, third.

Spring Grove Cub
Scouts hold banquet
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Citizenship for
DC. residents

The Wstriqt of Columbia Is Inhabited tiy fed-
eral employes, fc-nner federal employes converted
to lobbying, and people who provide services to
them wd to the tens pf thousands of visitors who
arrive there daily intent on risking minor and
major^ corrections, in the course of the federal gov-
ernment. Every morning thousands of others
squeeze Into the district from neighboring states to
supplement ths efforts of thejj frmapent 870,000 per-
manent reslde_qt3*ai_ .d at night they clog the dis-
trict streets aa they retreat to the affluent and safer
countries in Maryland and Virginia.

THE COVlsllNiy\5NT ef the district la both
Special and Straiige. Congress is the ultimate au-
thority, although "with the passage of the years
the district residents have acquired both the bal-
lot and some responsibility *n their own affairs.
They no^ have ft mayor and a council, but they
are appointed, not elected. They provide 74 per-
cent of the distriet's operating costs, but since the
federal government provides the remainder, it i$
tTjicIe Sam who really sets the budget. They have
police, but the forces are limited to areas where
federal security does not prevail. (The federal gov-
ernment owns 28.4 percent of the land in district.)
They elect their own school board , but it has
limited authority. They do elect three electors for
the electoral college andf tiiey do elect a delegate
to the House of Representatives but he can't vote.

, For a long time it has been argued that the
district should be rec&gnized as a qjty-state and
that residents should become full-fledged citizens
with the power to elect congressmen and senators
and with the power to govern their own affairs
as much as, say, the people In Winona dp.

indeed, the Senate passed a home rule bill
last year by a comfortable margin of 64 to 8,
but the resistance is in the House which appoints
the committee that really governs the district.

THE RESISTANCE h faceted. It is said that
fte House D.C. committee is so jealous of its func-
tions that it vigorously opposes dilution of its au-
thority, But provisions in the Senate bill reflect
more genuiae concerns. It prohibits the district
fcPJn levying m income tax on nonresidents (Mary-
land and Virginia residents earn about 55 percent
of th.e. income in the district). The bill would
gradually raise the federal share of the district
budget fo 40 percent aniil that would be automatic;
that Is, the Congress wQifld not be approving the
budget. However, the Congress would retain item
veto power over the district, so that the district
government could never be in a position to obstruct
tiie federal government.

As for voting representation in Congress, that
would require an amendment to the constitution.
One proposal is to give it twp senators and a
representative, which to some appears to be ex-
cessively generous.

It is difficult for us here in the Midwest to
become aroused about the second-rate citizenship
accorded the district residents, but clearly they
deserve something better even though the special
character of the district pose? complexities in ex-
tending full citizenship. — A.B.

Highway safety
deserves priority

How many times do you read about faulty
motor vehicle equipment causing accident and in-
jury, even death? Far too often.

And doing something about it appears diffi-
cult at best.

Perhaps Wisconsin and Minnesota could take a
lesson from New Jersey, where vehicle Inspection
is mandatory each year — no Inspection, no reg-
istration. It's that simple.

Both Minnesota and Wisconsin operate vehicle
inspection programs, but time and manpower are
costly and the programs operate on a rather
sporadic basis.

u

Austeri ty programs are fine, but when our safe-
ty is at stake, can we really afford to plnoh pen-
nies?

A progra m such as Nevy Jersey's costs money,
that's true , but everyono vwlns — even tho offend-
ers. And who can arguar that highway safety de-
serves a priority rating.

A bill soon to be introduced ln tho Minne-
sota Legislature will call for a mandatory program
for the seven-county Twin Cities area. It is hoped
that such a bill will have a chance whero others
before It have been defeated,

Tlie idea is that a law applying to (ho Twin
Cities would take in a largo percentage of tho
state's vehicles as well aa providing n foundation
for a statewide program in tlm not-too-fnr-distmit
future.

Vehicle Inspection bills ln the past hnve re-
ceived minimal support from out-state legislators ,
making the Twin-Citics-first theory sound. Let's
hope the bill passes and that similar statewide leg-
islation ls not far behind. — G.W.E.
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The savings at the White House
WASHINGTON ' — Ecsfliies of

diminishment are suddenly ^Th e
Washington commonplace. Headlines
toll the dailv shrinkage with that
toneless unmusical-
ity that would make
the Second Coming
sound humdrum. .

Program slashed.
•Staff cuts ordered.
Cabinet downgrad-
ed. Dollar devalued.
Baby boom ended.
Oil shortage seen.
War ebbs. Poverty
program abolished.
Spending curtailed. Baker

. . . . . . . . . . "̂ f̂—i

Russell Baker
..

¦ ¦ > . .
.

Service reduced. Board orders pay
cut. Corigrss failing. Press shrink-
ing. ,.. ' ."
' IT WAS NOT altogether surpris-

ing, then, that President Nixon had
to go to the California White House
at San Clemente for devaluation of
the dollar. Jfe had intended tp de-
value it at Camp David, but chang- ;
ed his plans when he learned Camp
David was being phased out.

Upon learning that Camp David

was going the way of the farm sub-
^sidy and rural electrification loans,̂

the President summoned his staff.
They listened to him politely, but

with absolutely no sympathy. "Three
White Houses s more than any pres-
ident reeds," John Ehrlichman told :
him. 

¦
•; ..

"Three White Houses?" the Presi-
dent said. "You mean four, don't
you, John?
yfHfcEE,'' said Ehrlichman. "I

make it four," said the Presidents
"There is %***"Florida White House
at Key Biscayne. The California
White House at San Clemente. The
Camp David White House. And the
Washington White House."
"The Florida White House has
been scheduled for curtailment and
eventual abolition," H. R. Haldeman
explained.

"0MB orders sunshine . White
Houses slashed 50 percent," said
Roy Ash, the budget director.

That left the President no alter-
ntive except to go to the Califor-
nia White House to devalue the dol-
lar, sjnee he naturally did not want
to have the devaluation associated
with curtailment and eventual abol-
ition. ¦ • . . ' . . .¦ ¦'

Doing it at the Washington White
House was out of the question, be-
cause such odd things happen there
nowadays that it is hard . for him
to concentrate on business.

THE DAY after lhe inauguration,
for example, the chandeliers in the
East Room were found to be flush
up against the ceiling because tha
chains on whioh they hang had been
sharply curtailed. A few days later,
at a dinner for 16 in the State Dining
Room, Mrs. Nixon discovered that
there were only enough plates for
12.

Later, when the President sat down
to sign the decree that Henry Kis-
singer would have to go to Asia with
out a sihgle'hewspaperm'an to' report
the trip, he found that the White
House ink supply had been abolish-

ed. He had to sign the decree with
milk. "It's official , all right, Hn-
ry," he told Kissinger. "If you just
hold the paper over a candle flame,
the signature will be discernible."

CANDLES AT the White House,
however, had been cut, and Kissin-
ger suffered a second-degree burn
on his right negotiating finger from
holding the paper too close for a
short candle.

When Kissmger came to the Oval
Office to complain, the President
gasped. "Forgive me, Henry," he
said. "I was expecting a much tall-
er man."

Later, in conference 'with his do-
mestic-affairs staff , the President
demanded to know who had taken
it on himself to cut back Kissinger.
Moreover, he was angry about the
candle reduction, which, he said, had
resulted in Kissinger's receiving a
second-degree burn.

"It won't happen again, Mr. Pres-
ident," said Ehrlichman. "Second-
degree burns have been dropped
from the budget for this particular
White House."

IN FACT, said Haldeman, there
was little reason for not eliminating
this particular White House — it was
the Washington one — altogether
since it received very little use by
the President, who could readily be
phased out anyhow after curtail-
ment of Congress had been com-
pleted.

The flight to San Clemente must
have seemed a sweet relief from
growing danger — at least until the
President discovered that his plane
would not fly higher than 300 feet
above ground level. In California.
after rescinding cuts that had been
ordered in allowance payments for
disabled Vietnam War veterans,
the President issued an order to his
family to remove him instantly to a
hideout unknown to anyone if he
should suddenly appear to be losing
weight or height-

Hew York Times News Service

Two important March elections
March 4 Is a day to watch , and to

pray over. There are elections
scheduled in Franco and in Chile.
The French election is the most
important since Italy 's in 1948. And
what happens in Chile will affect
South America for many years.

As everyone knows, in Franco the
socialists fused with tlie commu-
nists for tho sake of opposing the
Gaulllsts. Their do-
ing so is Jn itself a
story, It was the
pride ' of European
Social Democrats j
for a generation
tliat theirs was the
toughest g e n u i n e
opposition to tho
communists. There
Is n trace of truth
in tho assertion , but '
there aro thoso who Buckley
maintained all along that the dif-
ferences between Uie socialists and
the communists wore more nonrly
nationalistic nnd opportunistic , tlinn
Ideological, and tho tergiversation
of tho French socialists suggests
tlmt that Is damnably correct.

APOLOGISTS for Iho socialists
exp lain rather sheepishly that lho
French Communist Party in no long-
cr tlio day-to-day Instrument of Mos-
cow. Tliat is a half truth. Tho Inst
fireat tost of solidarity was in )9M)
when the Soviet Union overrnn
Czechoslovakia. The Wrench Com-
munist Parly stood by the Soviet
impcrlnllallsts, notwitlistanding a

William F. Buckley
.

few objections from the ranks.
The lure now of powor has caused
the socialists to ignore tlie plain
meaning of a potential victory by
the left.

Tliat meaning is the effective end
of the NATO Alliance - that at
least. Tlie end of NATO would mean
at first the neutralization of West-
ern Europe , followed by ils politi-
cal sntellization by tlie Soviet Union.
All of that in order to accomplish a
few textbook ideological objectives
like the nationalisation of a few
spare parts manufacturers .

Meanwhile In Chile , the socialists
have also collaborate d with the com-
munists. Tlio resulting mess Is be-
yond tho powers of anyone to pene-
trate.

A run-down in n few words ls
this: Salvador Allende , the Marxist-
Socialist who desires to communize
hla country, has brought it to chaos.
The militant left (the MHUstas)
are licentiously assertive, armed,
Implacable. Tho militant right, Pn-
tria y Libertud , i.s also armed , de-
fensive , outraged. The general
strike of lost fall , In protest against
Allcnde 's efforts to nationalize even
owner operated truck companies,
wns settled only by the appointment
of Gonoral Praia ns Minister of tho
Interior.

NOW IT WAS for • while iu*>

poaed that General Praia exercises
effective power in Chile, but great
mysteries now shroud the real sit-
uation. In fact Prats has not great**
ly reassured the forces of order and
freedom. Though lie has the power
to do so, he has not tamed the wild
WIRIstas, His restraint has caused
the communist party to speak high-
ly of the armed forces , laying par-
ticular emphasis on the splendid
contri butions of General Prats,

El Mercurio, the principal journ-
alistic anti-government spokesman ,
is also servile toward Prats, and one
hns the feeling that the two sides
are busily trying to seduce him.
The opposition to Allende is openly
seeking, in tho March 4 elections,
enough votes to impeach Allende on
the grounds of gross incompetence,
turpitude, and on the undeniable
grounds thnt he seeks a job not as
Chile's president , but as Chile's em-
bnlmor.

It is now believed hy a few in-
siders that General Prats is plan*
ning to stage a provocation , after
which the nrmy will stage a coup
d'etat. Hut — incredibly - that in
order to comply with democratic
punctilio , Allende will continue to act
as President , and the communists
will supply tiie organization to run
the country. Prats will , according to
this scenario, supply the stability.
The socialists and the communists ,
11 Is said, aro bitterly wrangling
ovor the question whether it would
bo better to stage a coup d'etat be-

fore the elections or after. If the
elections clearly repudiate Allende,
a c6up d'etat followed by Allen-
deism stretches the plausibility of
democracy.

SO, OP COURSE, Is it stretched
to suppose th?it true revolutionary
socialism can countenance democ-
racy. Chou En-lai was very specific
on the point 18 months ago when,
in an interview with a Mexican pub-
lisher, he scoffed at the notion that
Allende could communize his coun-
try through parliamentary democ-
racy. Now tho Impulse in parts of
Latin America is a left-militarism ,
of which tho exemplar ls Peru.

The Nixon administration, Hushed
with the exhilaration of detente with
Itussia and China , has done much
to strip the French , and less direct-
ly the Chileans, of tho urgent mor-
al meaning of guarding against
communist blandishment. Come to
think of lt, it has done muoh to
atri p Americans of any true con-
cern with what happens in Franco,
let alone Child.

V/oihington Star Syndicate

Orphans
James Reston

WASHINGTON — The American
troops in Vietnam are now down to
about 11,000 and the prisoners, de*
pite some delays, are coming home,
but nothing has been done about ths
orphans of the storm, and particu-
larly about the children fathered
and then abandoned in". Vietnam by
American servicemen.

This is one of the continuing tra*-
gedies of the war. The State and
Defense departments say they have
no way of getting accurate infor-
mation on the problem, but private
estimates range from 15,000 to over
100,000.

EVEN IN THE case of an Ameri-
can soldier wanting to bring his
own . illegitimate child back to the
United States, the problem of doing
so is very complicated. An illegiti-
mate child bom in this countjy
naturally acquires all the_ rights qf
a citizen because of the place qf
its birth , •'"but .- one born overseas
must be "legitimate" or face an
almost impossible set of legal com-
plications before being allowed to
enter the United States.

Harry J. Hennessy of New York
City raises a moral question about
this situation: "The progeny of our
military personnel and Vietnamese
girls," he writes, "are often brand-
ed as outcasts or half-breeds in
Vietnamese society. Yet by virtue
of blood, these children : have as
much right to be citizens of the Uni-
ted States as of Vietnam."

AMONG THE ISSUES to be con-
sidered are:

# Should the U. S. government
not insist that part of the economic
aid be set aside specifically to as-
sist the abandoned children of G.I,'a
in South Vietnam?
• Should the military regula-

tions and laws be amended to sim-
plify the procedures for a soldier
who wishes to bring his legal wife
and children back to this country?
• Same for a serviceman who

wants to take responsibility for rais-
ing -his own illegitimate ' child?
• At a time when more Ameri-

cans are . seeking to adopt children
than there are children for adoption,
should the immigration laws and
adoption regulations be changed to
deal with this specific problem pf
the abandoned Vietnam children?

The South Vietnamese govern?
ment, however, places strict bar-
riers against permitting children of
G.I.'s to leave the country, and also
objects to special aid for the half-
American children if it is not also
available to Vietnamese children
whose parents were killed in the
war.

THE U. S. EMBASSY In Saigon.
which is closer to the problem of
the abandoned children than offi-
cials here, has been urging the
South Vietnamese government to
pass a modern adoption law that
would allow Vietnamese children
born out of wedlock to be adopted
by American families, "while pro-
tecting the rights of the children."

But even if this were done, the
laws of the United States, passed
in 1952 to deal with normal situa-
tions, are not relevant to the speoial
conditions of the war and its hu-
man consequences.

Accordingly, the immediate pro-
blem here is to raise the question
to the level of official and public
attention.

New York Times News Service

Tavern owners in Chicago know
that for every action there ia an
opposite and equal reaction, and
whenever there is a police shake.-
dow/i , there often in a police de-
partment shakeup. — Chompilgti-
Urbane (III.) Courier. i.

Double pay-off

The severe battering which the
U.S. dollar-has ben getting in the
world money markets s i m p  1 y
mean an end to America's 8 0-
year-old tea party.

It would be wrong to say that
this is a moment, of truth. Truth
rarely c o m e s  in
moments. For  a
while yet we won't
know what has hap- ;
pened to us. i
yLeft - wing pro- i

feasors will con - ;
tinue to blame the :
business, s y s t e m , j
and some students !
will go on dream- 1
ing the C h a r l e s
Reieh-ish dream of Jones

a greening America in which every-
one cart live in plenty without put-
ting out very much effort. V

But gradually it will 'dawrt on us
that we are in a crunch. It was
long in building and it will not
pass quickly.

iJenkin Lloyd Jones
i y  ' " '

genious and effective machinery.
We worked hard, but generally to
more intelligent purpose than the
brutish labor of more traditional
societies. The existence of a com-
mon market among all the states
gave us the base for large indus-
tries and mass production-

IN THE EARLY 1890? our defi-
cit balance of payments turned into
a surplus. It became a huge sur-
plus. We had vast materials to sell.
We/ were the world's best pro-
ducers of mechanic^ hardware.

So the gold of the world flowed
toward us. We were generous with
it. We gave away a quarter of a
trillion dollars in government-to**
government iaid and great sums in
private charities and ^good works.
We supplied, at immense cost, arm-
¦ed protection to other nations , first
when they were unable to protect
themselves and later when they
were simply disinclined.

But the wheel of history was
turning.

The first century of this repub-
lic was a tough one. We had seem-
ingly limitless land and vast; nat-
ural resources, but we lacked cap-
ital. Europe had the cash. So we
mortgaged ourselves heavily with
private and public bonds sold in
the European money markets.

We bought our way out. We were
inventive, and we met our chronic
labor shortage by ever more en-

First, we lost our near monopoly
of high productivity; Other nations
aped our machines and developed
our skills.

Second, our very high standard

of living ran through the richest
of . our ores, and our energy-gob-
bling way of life depleted far
ahead of projections our petroleum
and natural gas. Our #5 billion
worth of oil imports in 1870 will
grow to $10 billion by 1975.

Third, the exemption of labor un-
ions from antitrust action kited
wages, enforced featherbedding and
produced high-cost products which
drove us out of world markets; The
more we exported paper dollars to
pay for Volkswagens and Spnys in-
stead of trading real goods,the
more foreign nations came to look
upon the value of those dollars with
suspicion.

Fourth, profligate Congresses,
wary of taxing but convinced of
the political magic of spending, bal-
looned the national debt. .

Vast schemes w e r e  whooped
through . to eliminate poverty, de-
pendency and social misbehavior by
simply smothering them with cash.
There was little inclination to try
pilot programs-

"Social need" was the phrase that
was supposed to ju stify any outlay.
The size of our domestic deficits
further scared foreign dollar-hold-
ers.' .

And, finally, Western Europe de-
veloped its own United States. The
Common Market and Japan cir-
cumvented the progressive tariff re-

ductions scheduled in the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
(GATT), and the United States,
which followed the letter of the
agreement, found Itself at an in-
c.r e a s i n g  disadvantage as our
friends invented subtle restrictions
on American imports. We must new
be much tougher negotiators.

THE SITUATION is by no means
all 4>ad. It could even be good for
US, Pensions and insurance pro-
grams have given most Americans
a solid stake in stability of the dol-
lar. Congress may discover that the
whoop-it-off philosophy will pay di-
minishing political dividends.

Realization may come that wages
that leap far ahead of productivity
will not, in the long run, even be
good for labor. America may be
floating down the Niagara River,
but it still has time to row for
the bank.

More than three centuries ago
John Milton wrote of England :

"Here Is a nation not slow and
dull, but of quick, ingenious and
piercing spirit, acute to invent ,, hot
beneath the reach of any point the
highest that human capacity can
soar to." ;

You can say that for Americans,
too. We're a great and resourceful
people. We'U just have to quit
throwing our money away, and get

General Features Corp.

End of the tea party
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WASHINGTON (AP) y-
Christmas tree farmers will
have revised standards under
¦Which to market their holiday
symbols this year, says the Ag-
riculture Department.

Beginning April 1, the term
"well shaped" will be added to
the regulations which define
U.S No, 1 and U.S. No. 2
grades. That is defined as
"meaning that branches of a
tree form a circular outline ta-
p e r i n g from the lowest
branches to the top." A tree
with a flat side will not qualify
under the grade requirements,
officials said.

The revision in Christmas
tree standards, which include
other specifications, was rec-
ommended by the National
Christmas Tree Growers Asso-
ciation.

Christmas tree
farmers to have
revised standards
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LOS ANGELES (AP) - St&r-
Kist Foods Ine. says it believes
it has recalled all the cans of
tuna from grocery store shelves
that last week caused flu-like
reactions in many persons who
ate the tuna,

Thomas Virgil , StarKist mar-
keting manager, said Wednes-
day the tuna apparently con-
tained a histamine-like sub-
stance. "The closest thing we
can figure is that it happened
fcecause the fish wasn't refrig-
erated properly or quickly
enough," he said.

Some 3,600 cases, each con-
taining 46 cans of tuna , were
involved. The tuna was dis-
tributed in Minnesota , North
and South Dakota , northern
California , Oregon, New Jer-
sey, Missouri, Alabama, Mon-
tana and Illinois.

Bad tuna now
all recalled

New breed of tenn is
WASHINGTON - The hottest

sport in America this year is
tennis. It is estimated that 1,-
654,459 more people will be
playing tennis this year than
last. Where are all these ten-
nis players coming from? Most
of them are coming from the
golf courses.

Every time you talk to some-
one in a locker room who has
just taken up tennis, he con-
fides he used to be a golf play-
er, but decided
tennis takes up
less time, gives
him as much
exercise and is
cheaper. .

Those of us
who never play-
ed golf are na-
turally v e r y *happy so many
of their people
come over to
our snort. Bnchwald

But, at the beginning, one
must , have considerable pa-
tience with a defrocked golf
player before he catches oh
that tennis is an entirely dif-
ferent game.

I REALIZED this last week
when I took Dumbarton to my
indoor tennis club. We were
scheduled to play with two
pretty young ladies in a dou-
bles game.

The first thing Dumbarton
said to the ladies when we got
on the court was "May we
play through?"

"No, Dumbarton," I said pa-
tiently, • "yOu don't ask the lad-
ies to play through in tennis.
You play with them. It's not
like golf."

"You mean yoii play with
girls in tennis?" Dumbarton
asked in amazement.

"That's what makes t h e
game so much fun," I said.

"But don't they slow you
down?" he asked.

"Not necessarily. Many wom-
en tennis players are better
thaq men."
"I don't think . I'm going to

like this sport," Dumbarton
said.

"Now get your tennis rack-
et," I said, "and go oil the oth-
er side of the> net."

"I have only one racket,"

Art Buchwald

Dumbarton said.
"That's all you need."
"But shouldn't you have a

wood for the serve and a dif-
ferent iron for each shot?"
Dumbarton asked.

"No, Dumbarton. One racket
is used for all the shots."

"WELL, THAT'S stupid. In
golf you at least have a choice
of clubs:"

"That's the way we do it in
tennis. Let's go."

"Okay, where's my caddy?"
"You don't have caddies ln

tennis,' I explained to him.
"You have to do everything
yourself."

"But who tells you when
you've hit a good drive?" Dum-
barton demanded.

"We do. Your partner and the
opposition. All right, go over
there and I'll serve to you."

Dumbarton went to the other
side of the net and I hit a ball
to him. He ducked arid then
came rushing angrily up to the
net "Why didn't you y e l l
'fore'? You saw that ball com-
ing right at me!"

"You don't yell 'fore' in ten-
nis!" I shouted. "The ball is
supposed to come right at you,
and you're supposed to hit it
back." . - . ¦

Dumbarton mumbled * some-
thing to himself and went to
the serve line. I hit another
ball to him and he bit it back.
Then he stood there watching
it. My partner hit it back to
him.

"Don't just stand there, Dum-
barton!" I yelled. "Hit it
back!"

"I wanted to see if it was go-
ing to land in the rough or
not"

"Dumbarton , there is no rough
in tennis. The ball is either in
or it is out.".

"You mean if it's out , you
can't chip shot it in?"

"No. When it's out, it's out
for good."

Dumbarton said, "You must
lose a lot of balls that way.'

"We go out and get the same
ball and play with it again.''

Dumbarton said, "Okay, let's

start^hat's par for this set?"
"THERE IS NO par for tiie

set. The side that wins the six
games wins the set.'

''Well, how do you know your
handicap then?"

"By the way you play, stup-
id." ¦¦- . : .:

The women who were suppos-
ed to be our partners had had
it by now, and one of them
said to me, "May we play
through?"

"I thought you didn't use that
expression in tennis," Dumbar-
ton said.

"We haven't," the other lady
replied, "until today.'

Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Group Home also
economical idea

I was surprised to read your report, Feb. 23, about the
county commissioners' concern with the two group homes in
Winona. In my opinion, the commissioners should be com-
mended for establishing these facilities. They have demon-
strated both an understanding of the problem of delinquency
and foresight in preventing it in the most progressive and
efficient manner.

Group home treatment for youngsters with problems re-
flects a national trend in recognizing the need for treatment
•within the community. Thus far, group homes have demon-
strated a significantly lower recividism rate than other in-
stitutions working with delinquents. This is true, in spite
of the fact that many of these homes work with youths who
have already been in other institutions for previous offenses
or problems,

Perhaps some statistics from the Department of Correc-
tions will clarify my point. The cost of care for each child
in a state institution is approximately $13,000 per year. In
a residential center, this treatment costs about $9,000 per
year. Here in Winona , according to information from the
director of count services, the annual cost for each child
will be approximately $7,000. This includes the cost of pur-
chasing facilities. Next year this cost should be reduced to
$4,000. As a concerned taxpayer, I find this savings to be a
crucial argument for support of our group homes.

According to your report, there is some concern that too
few youngsters have been placed in the newest home. To
me, this only indicates that considerable care is being taken
to insure appropriate placement for each child. This seems
to be critical in assuring the success of the program for
the child.

It seems that any new structure of program is destined to
have initial problems, but I am proud that our commissioners
hnve established these homes. Now I only hope that they
will support this worthwhile innovation.

MAUREEN GEVIRTZ
Homer, Minn.
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p i l l o w  PAOIGCIOU.
Keep your pillows fresh as

a daisy with these pillow pro-
tectors by "Serenade". 100%

cotton percale . . . zippered . . . white
$119

Reg. $1.70 pr. NOW | pr.
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Wabasha, St.
Felix in Right
to Read program

WABASHA, Minn. - Waba-
sha Independent School District
811 and St. Felix School are
amoibg 113 Minnesota public
school districts and 19 nonpub-
lic schools selected to partici-
pate in Phase II of the Minn-
esota Right to Read program.

The Minnesota program, re-
cently selected as a national
model in the nations fight
against illiteracy, is a priority
item of the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Education and Gov.
Wendell Anderson.

It's a four-phase, 3%-year
effort that began last summer.

Phase I currently involves 19
public school districts and three
nonpublic schools with a com-
bined enrollment from kinder-
garten through senior high
school of about 40,000,

Phase II involves 250,000 stu-
dents.

Last month, Minnesota Right
to Read officials received assur-
ance of federal funds for the
state's literacy program.

Rep. Albert Quie, ranking Re-
publican on the House Educa-
tion and Labor Committee, said
that the Minnesota effort re-
ceived $50,000 in federal funds
to begin the program^ which
is one of five original Right to
Read programs.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES and BEDSPREADS
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Qyiofal Draperies
by E»>

Let us help you create that distinctive, decorator-style window
treatment you've always wanted. Take advantage of our 20%
savings now being offered on beautiful TIARA draperies and
bedspreads. Select from groups one and two which includes:
Sheer and Satin Elegance in many colors, custom made to fit
any window in your home. We make this offer for a limited
time only. Custom styled, custom serviced, but not custom
priced .. , Now at on additional 20% SAVINGS.
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BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — The Jackson Coun-
ty Board of Supervisors will
meet in special session Monday
relative to the proposed Jack-
son Home building project.

The project was approved by
members of the Western Wis-
consin Health Planning Organ-

ization, meeting at La Crosse,
Wis., Thursday. .

In February session, board
members voted to authorize the
First Wisconsin National Bank
of Milwaukee to proceed with
the bond initiation procedures
and authorized up to $1.3 million
in bonds. The project would re-
place the old original building
at the home and add a central
service area plus a new wing
¦v?ith an approximate 50-bed ca-
pacity.

ALICE'S BIG TdUB
NEW YORK (AP) - The up-

coming Alice Cooper Show,
which will tour to 56 North
American cities, is being touted
as the largest grossng tour in
this history of rock V roll.

An estimated 800,000 persons
will pay approximately $4.5
million to see it.

Jackson County
Board to study
Jackson Home
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SHAVER CLINIC

Tues., March 6 — 8 a.m. till 9 p.m.
Wednesday, March 7 ~ 8 a.m. till 6 p-m.

FACTORY TRAINED FOR

REMINGTON N0RELG0 R0NSQN
SUNBEAM OSTER SCHICK

FilEI
Head Cleaning and Sharpen!ng

PARTS IN STOCK . . .  IF YOUR SHAVER NEEDS REPAIR
We Carry Replaceable Blades and Heads for All Models

A8I Work Guaranteed
ALSO LEAVE YOUR CLIPPERS

AND SCISSORS FOR SHARPENING

I ooiVV NORB'S SHAVER REPAIR I
716 1 Oth Ave. E., Alexandria, Minn. All Work Guaranteed.

To the editor
¦ »——^— l -

B 
¦ • . . , ¦

¦ • ¦

I have just read an upsetting article in the Winona Daily
News, COMMITTEE AGREES COTJNTY DOESN'XJtfEED
VD CUNIC.

Although I airi not a resident of Winona County, I was
left with a terrible impression that Dr. Andrew Edin is more
interested in who is going to pay the bill at the Winona
Clinic than he is in the welfare of the Winona teenagers and
young adults.

I feel very strongly that , although teenagers and young
adults are seemingly thought to be more forward and free
in some areas, they still deserve the dignity afforded to
adults who do have the funds to seek treatment should they
contact a venereal disease. Many of these younger people
do not have the funds for the elaborate tests suggested (how
come other communities can offer these services free or at a
nominal cost , if it's such a big deal?)

I just hope there are enough interested and concerned
parents in the Winona area to do something about this prob-
lem, which is not going to go away on its own. Just because
Winona is 100 miles or so from Minneapolis, where they offer
care and treatment -to the young people, doesn't mean it has
to be 100 years behind the times.

MRS. SONDRA HIGGLE
Peterson, Minn.

. ¦•¦"V

Open your ̂ eyesy
VD clinic needed

The Winona Art Center wishes to.express its apprecia-v - tion to you for pointing up the need for better use of our
lesiure tjpie (Feb. 27). Winona is a cultural town and there
are many opportunities for people to take time to follow up
their own special interests and talents. • °

Your local Art Center at 5th and Franklin is one such
place that welcomes you to express your interest in art,.
crafts and related activities. This center is open often antr
always on Tuesday evenings for painting, fellowship and the
opportunity to assist this organization in serving the City of
Winona and surrounding area. .

The support of this newspaper in such efforts is com-
mendable.

LOIS RUSSELL
¦ ¦' Secretary ' ' • '

Winona Art Center

Art Center offers
chance for growfh

In a letter from Gordon Gus. Goltz, Whitehall, Wis., Feb.
26 reference was made to 13 Romans in'th» U.S. Army. It
should have been United States of America.

Letter correction



Township elections in Minnesota schedy
By TI BENICKE

Sunday News Area Editor
Residents living in townships

in Winona; Wabasha, Fillmore
and Houston counties will go to
the polls March 13 to elect
township officers. Budgets will
be set at their respective annual
township meetings the same
day.
""Persons ' ruiiriihg for the of-
fices of supervisor, treasurer,
constable and justice of the
peace, ln the Sunday News read-
ership area, are:

WINONA COUNTY
DRESBACH

Two incumbents are seeking
reelection:. Mrs. Mary Nissalke,
two-year term as treasurer, ana
Robert Darling, three-year term
as supervisor. Voting hours in
the Dresbach Town Hall, form -
erly the fire station, will be
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. The an-
nual meeting starts at 5 p.m.

NEW HARTFORD
Howard Kremer, Lane's Val-

ley, is seeking the three-year
term as supervisor. The incum-
bent, Lloyd Moldenhauer, did
not file. Marvin Moor, incum-
bent, treasurer is running for
another two-vear term, with no
opposition , Write-ins will be ac-
cepted for the two-year term
of constable since the incumbent
Leslie Bateman, did not file.
Voting hours will be 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. in the Nodine Town
Hall.
..The annual meeting begins at

1:30 p.m. The town of Hartford
received checks in December
and January for federal revenue
sharing totaling $4,700. Monies
from that fund have been ear-
marked for road improvements
In the'township:

PLEASANT HELL
Write-ins will be accepted for

the three-year term of super-
visor since the incumbent, La
Vae Stinson, did not file. Ewald
Gaedy, "incumbent, is seeking
another two-year term as tre-
mirer with no opposition.

WISCOY
Harold Pflughoeft , incum-

bent chairman, reported that
write-ins will be accepted for
Ms three-year term, since he did
not file for rej ection.

HART
There vill be races for Hart

Township offices. Incumbents
seeking reelection are: Clar-
ence Wenzel, supervisor: John
Rryzer, treasurer; Leo Kryzer,
justice of the peace, and Alvin
Wenzel, constable. The super-
visor's term is three years and
the rest are two years. Write-ins
will be accepted for the justice
of the peace office, held by the
late Ray Johns.

FREMONT
Maynard Fenney, incumbent

supervisor, is seeking another
two-year term. Orlie Moger has
filed for the two-year term of
treasurer, since the incumbent

Gerald Simon, is resigning tbe
position.

SARATOGA
Only one incumbent has filed

for reelection: Frank Hilke, sup
ervisor. Write-ins will be in or-
der for the following positions:
treasurer, justice of the peace
and constable. Leon Sackreiter
is the incumbent treasurer;
Lawrence Stock, Justice, and
George Martin, constable. The
supervisor's term''' is"for three
years and the others are all
two-year terms. .

RICHMOND
No names will appear on the

election ballot since no one has
filed for the positions of trea-
surer and supervisor. Mrs. Jun-
ior (Donna) Malenke is the in-
cumbent treasurer and Milton
Ebert is supervisor. Both are 0*
the Lamoille area. The super-
visor's term is for . three years
and treasurer's two years. Vot-
ing hours in the town hall will
be 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. The annual
meeting starts at 1 p.m.

ST. CHARLES
Russell Person , incumbent

supervisor , three-year term and
John Nlritemann Sr., incumbent
treasurer, two-year term.

WINONA
Only one name will appear

on the election ballot; Paul
Double, incumbent supervisor ,
is seeking another three-year
term. Write-ins will be" accept-
ed for the two-year terms of
treasurer, constable and just ice
of the peace. Incumbents are:
Mrs. Ella Angst, who has serv-
ed as treasurer for 34 years;
Jerry Borzyskowski Jr., serving
an appointive position as con-
stable, and Mrs. Lucille Lack-
ore, justice.

HILLSDALE
Four incumbents have filed

for reelection: Herbert Haase,
supervisor; Willard Prigge,
treasurer ; Wallace Northouse,
constable, and Raymond Lede-
buhr, justice of the peace. The
supervisor's term is three years
and the others are two years.

ROLLINGSTONE
Howard Volkart is seeking a

three-year term as supervisor
and Bernard Guenther, a two-
year term as treasurer. Both
are incumbents.

NORTON
"Cletus Walch, incumbent su-

pervisor, is Peeking election
He replaces Edwin Kobler. Hil-
bert Gensmer, incumbent con-
stable, is being opposed by
Paul W. Beth. William J. Mi-
chaelis, incumbent treasurer, is
running unopposed. The super-
visor's term is three years and
the others are two-year terms.

' . .ELBA . -
Ambrose Simon, incumbent

supervisor, is seeking another
three-year term. Write-ins will
be in order for the two-year
term of treasurer since the in-
cumbent, Edwin Benedett, has
not filed. >

MT. VERNON
The incumbent supervisor,

Robert Hartert, has filed for a
three-year term. He replaces
Felix Peshon, who resigned in
December. Raymond Schell, the

incumbent treasurer, is seeking
another two-year term.

WHITEWATER
Competing for the office of

supervisor are Elmer Neumann
and Clarence Ellinghuysen. The
incumbent, Omar Neumann,
did not file for another three-
year term. Running unopposed
is incumbent Lyle Swanson,
treasurer. His is a two-year
term.

HOMEK
Two names will be on the

ballot; Lyle Chadbourn, super-
visor, and Nellye Fay Rohlfing,
treasurer. Both are incum-
bents.. The supervisor's term is
for three years and the treas-
urer's two years. Write-ins will
be in order for the two-year
justice of the peace position
since the incumbent, Donald
Cummings, did not file.

WILSON
Seeking reelection are: Fred

Pfeiffer , supervisor, t h r e e
years, and Irene Schmidt, treas-
urer, two years. Both are in-
cumbents.

WARREN
Competing for the three-year

term of supervisor are Lester
Ladewig and Clarence Prigge.
The incumbent, William Duane,
is not seeking^reelection. Earl
Duncanson, incumbent treasur-
er, is running unopposed for
another two-year term.

Write-ins: one year term as
constable, two-yeai .term of con-
stable and two-year term of
justice of the peace. Incum-
bents are Clarence Prigge and
Lester Ladewig, constables, and
Conrad Brandt , justice.

UTICA . "
Two contests are in the off-

ing. Lambert Dorn, incumbent
supervisor is being challenged
by Marvin Mussell for . the
three-year term and Alfred
Hardtke, incumbent treasurer ,
by Mrs. Edmund Luehman, for
a two-year : term.

WABASHA COUNTY
. MOUNT PLEASANT

Incumbent Supervisor Donald
Bremer, who was appointed to
fill the unexpired term of
Richard Meincke, will be oppos-
ed by Louis Prigge for the
two-year term, Meincke was
elected to the Wabasha County
Board of Commissioners last
fall. Running unopposed are: in-
cumbent Supervisor Gemot Lufr-
jen, three-year term, and incum-
bent Treasurer Howard Boat-
man, two-year term. No filings
were received for the two-year
constable's post now held by
Fritz Breur. Polls will be open
from 1 to 4 p.m. in the town
haU.

ZUMBRO
Incumbent Supervisor Fred

Westendorf will be opposed by
James Denny. Former Clerk

Eilert Muller who was ap-
pointed to fill the unexpired
term of Dorrance Johnson, was
the only person to file for the
remaining two years in that
term. Maynard Conrad, appoint-
ed to replace Muller as town
clerk, was the only person to
file for that term, with one year
remaining. No filings were re-
ceived for a two-year treasur-
er's post now occupied by Merle
Atkinson. Votes will-be-east in
the Hammond Town Hall.

' 'LAKE - -V
Running unopposed for re-

election are Howard Fick, su-
pervisor, and James Siewert,
treasurer. Pick as served for
18 years and is seeking a sev-
enth three-year term. Siewert
is seeking a third - two-year
term. Write-ins will be accept-
ed for the two-year positions of
constable and justice .'. of the
peace. Constable Ralph Breuer
and Justice Delmar Hoist did
riot file. Voting will be from 1
to 4 p.m. and from 7 to 8 p.m.
in the Lake Town Hall. The an-
nual meeting will follow the bal-
loting,

GILFORD
Running unopposed are in-

cumbents Carroll Rabe, super-
visor, and Leslie Dettmer,
treasurer. The -upervisor's term
is three years and treasurer's
two years. Polls will be open
from 1 to 4 p.m. in the Oak Cen-
ter Store.

WEST ALBANY
Incumbent Supervisor Louis

Danckwart Jr., is seeking a
fifth three-year term and incum-
bent Treasurer Wesley Moech-
nig " Sr., has filed for a fifth
two-year term. Both will be
unopposed. Ballots will be cast
at the Theilrnan Sportsman's
Club after 1:30 p.m.

CHESTER
Seeking reelection to office,

without opposition, are incum-
bent Supervisor Ronald Klind-
worth and incumbent Treasurer
Leonard Krier. Klindworth is
seeking his third three-year
term on the town board and
Krier is running for a second
two-year term. Voters may
cast ballots in the Chester Town
Hall from 11 a.m. to 5 p._m.
The business meeting is sched-
uled for 2 p.m. *

MAZEPPA
David Stensland has filed for

reelection as supervisor. There
were no filings for treasurer.

WATOPA
Running unopposed: Charles

Staudacher, supervisor, and
Paul Flies, treasurer. Both are
incumbents. Voting will take
place from 1 to 4 p.m. at Wa-
topa Town Hall.¦yv ELGIN ;¦"

Incumbents Herbert Wurst,
supervisor, and John Parker,

treasurer, are seeking reelec-
tion without opposition.

HIGHLAND
There will be a contest in the

Highland Township election for
a three-year term as supervis-
or. Competing are incumbent
Ralph Tiedernann and Eugene
Miller. The other filing is for
the post of treasurer, a two-
year term, for which incumbent
Duane Deming has filed. Polls
will be open -Irom -i-to ¦5 *p:fflv
The business meeting will be
at 2 p.m. in the Immaculate
Conception Catholic C h u r c h
basement. ¦. "' . . '

GREENFIELD
Patrick Blee, ---Supervisor,

three - year term, and Joy
Maahs, treasurer, two - year
term. The incumbents will be
unopposed. Voting will take
place from 2 to 8 p.m. in the
municipal auditorium.

GLASGOW
John Ahlers, incumbent, hps

filed for another three - year
term as supervisor. There Were
no filings for treasurer. Julius
Sehmidt has been treasurer for
two years. Votgs will be cast
from 1:30 to 4 p.m. at. the Dum-
fries Store.

PLAINVIEW
William Leisen, three-year

term as supervisor, and Hugh
Young, two-year term as treas-
urer. Both are incumbents.

HYDE PARK
Write-ins will be accepted for

the offices of supervisor, treas-
urer, constable and justice of
the peace. Incumbents are Su-
pervisor E u g e n e  Krismer;
Treasurer Richard Gerken;
Constable John Webster and
Justice E. W. Luhmann. The su-
pervisor's term is for three
years and the others are two-
year terms. Votes will be cast
from 1 to 4:30 p.m. in the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Hall,
Zumbro Falls.

PEPIN
Incumbent Norbert Marx, who

has been treasurer for 16 years,
is unopposed in his reelection
bid. Write-ins will be accepted
for the office of supervisor
since incumbent T h o m a s
Schmidt did not file. Votes
will be cast from 1 to 5 p.m.
and the annual meeting starts
at 2 p.m.

MINNEISKA
Incumbent Supervisor LeRoy

Johhkon is seeking reelection
without opposition. There are
no filings for treasurer, posi-
tion currently being held by
Ruth Johnson. Voting will take
place fromylO a.m. to 5 p.m,
at the church hall in Weaver.

GARWOOD
There wlU be no contests here,

since only two incumbents are
seeking reelection: Harold E.
Schumacher, a three-year term
as supervisor, and Arnold

Springer, a two-year term as
treasurer. Votes will be cast
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Mill-
ville Legion Hall.

FILLMORE COUNTY
NEWBURG

Robert Hagen, Mabel, is seek-
ing the office of supervisor.
The incumbent, Neil Trygstad,
did not choose to run, Other
filings: Wendell Peterson, in-
cumbent treasurer and David
Zimmer; -incumbent justice of
the peace. Both are of Mabel.

PREBLE
Terms expiring: Arlyn Vege-

land, supervisor, and Walter
Nerstad, treasurer. Both are ol
Mabie.

NORWAY
election. Carl Fossum, incum-
bent supervisor, is seekingre*
election. Carl Fossom, incum-
bent treasurer, has not filed.
Both are of Rushford.

CANTON
Henry Selden, Canton, who

was named to complete the
term of Byron Casterton, sup
ervisor who moved out of the
township, has filed for & one
year term. There will be a race
for the treasurer's office witt
the incumbent, Cyril Rice, being
challenged by Howard Coyle.
Lowell Johnson, incumbent, has
filed for reelection as super-
visor. All are of Canton.

AMHERST
Write-ins will be in order foi

the positions of supervisor and
treasurer. Incumbents are: Mar-
ton McKay, supervisor, ancJ Al-
den Anstine, treasurer. Both
are of Harmony.

HOLT
Elmer Foistrom, incumbent

supervisor, is seeking another
term. Robert Knutson, super
visor appointed by the board
to fill a vacancy, has filed foi
a one-year term. Incumbent
treasurer Philip Abrahamson.
is running again. All are ol
Lanesboro.

ARENDAHL
Bennett Berg, supervisor, and

Alfred Benston, treasurer , are
both from Lanesboro, both are
incumbents, and both are seek-
ing reelection.

HARMONY
No filings. ,

PRESTON
Roy Riehl, supervisor, and

David Wilson, treasurer. The in-
cumbents live in Preston.

CARRROLTON
Donald Finseth, supervisor,

and Alvin Peterson, treasurer.
The incumbents live in Foun-
tain.

PILOT MOUND
Vern Vogenj supervisor, and

Melvin Eriekson. treasurer and
the incumbents, live in Chpt
field, and are seeking reelection.
At the annual . meeting, A. T,
Olness, Chatfield, who has ser-

ved So years as clerk of the
town board, will receive recog-
nition.

BRISTOL
Supervisor D. Earl Jones,

Harinony, who was appointed
by the board to fill a vacancy, is
seeking election. Orel Felland,
lime Springs, Iowa incumbent
supervisor, is being challenged
by J. Troy Schrock, Preston.

CARIMONA
Delbert Mandelko, treasurer,

ahd Harold Hebrink, supervisor.
The incumbents live in Preston.

FOUNTAIN
Eugene Anderson is incum-

bent supervisor and seeks elec-
tion. Walter Ericson, appointed
to complete term cf Alden
Pickett, has filed for a one-
year term and Mrs. Leona
Pluim, incumbent treasurer, is
seeking another term. All are of
Fountain.

CHATFIELD
Walter Bicknese, Chatfield .

incumbent supervisor , is seeking
another term.

FORESTVRXE
Vernon Tienter, Preston, sup-

ervisor, and Odell Ruesink,
Spring Valley, treasurer are in-
cumbents and are seeking re-
election.

FILLMORE
Leo Gladv , supervisor, and

Kenneth Niemeyer, treasurer,
live in Wykoff and seek reelec-
tion. ."¦

¦• : '
BLOOMFIELD

Merl J. Grover, Spring Valley,
supervisor, and Albert N. Nel-
son, Ostrander, treasurer, are
incumbent-* and seek reelection.

SPRING YALLEV
Itay Northway, incumbent su-

pervisor, is being challenged by
Robert Johnson. Write-ins will
be taken for treasurer since in-
cumbent Elmer C. Bly did not
file.

JORDAN
Lyle Meeker, Chatfield, su-

pervisor, and Earl Groby,
Fountain, treasurer, are incum-
bents and seek reelection.

BEAVER
Larry Rindels, Spring Valley,

supervisor,. and Fred Hanks,
LeRoy, Minn., treasurer, are
incumbents and seek reelection.

SUMNER ' .
Melvin Jahns, incumbent su-

pervisor, is being challenged
by Mark Skustad. Delman
Christie, incumbent treasurer,
is seeking reelection with no op-
position. All live in Spring Val-
ley.

YORK'
Stanley Scheevel, supervisor,

and William J. Jones, treasur-
er, are incumbents, live in
Preston, and seek reelection.

HOUSTON COUNTY
BLACK HAMMER

Gary Holland/ supervisor,
seeks a three-year term, and

Maynard Brevig, treasurer, a
two-year term. Both are incum-
bents.

BROWNSVILLE
Arthur Doering, supervisor,

seeks a three-year term, and
Charles Graf , treasurer, a two*
year term. Both are incum-
bents.

CALEDONIA
Walter Voight, supervisor,

seeks a three-year term; Nor-
man Oseth, supervisor, a one-
year term, and Earl Betz, treas-
urer, a two-year term. Voight
and Betz are incumbents and
Oseth Is holding an appointive
position.

„JCROOKED CREEK
William Schaller, supervisor,

seeks a three-year term, and
Wilfred Pohlman, clerk, a two-
year term. Both are incum-
bents.

HOKAH
Paul Beranek has filed for

the three-year term as supervi-
sor, along with John Horihan.
The incumbent, Peter Beranek,
is not seeking reelection. Leslie
Sheehan, incumbent treasurer,
is seeking another two-year
term.

HOUSTON
Vincent Poppe, supervisor,

seeks a threfcyeae-ternlr and
John Benson, treasurer, a two-
year term. Both are incum-
bents. '. - . ' ¦ ' ''¦

JEFFERSON
Arthur Gran, supervisor,

seeks a three-year term, and
Carl J. Krzebietke, treasurer, a
two-year term. Both are incum-
bents.

LA CRESCENT
Seeking reelection are incum-

bents Joe Realdy, supervisor,
and Lloyd Williams, treasurer.
The supervisor's term is three
years and the treasurer's two
years.

MAYVILLE
Herman Heinz, supervisor,

and Lawrence Duefel, treasur-
er, seek three and two year
terms, respectively. Both are
incumbents.

MONEY CREEK
Samuel Spurbeck, supervisor,

seeks a three-year term ,and
Louis Feine, treasurer, a two-
year term. Both were appoint-

MOUND PRAIRIE
Seeking reelection are incum-

bents Samuel Wlnsky, super-
visor- a three-year term, arid
Urban Schild, treasurer, a two-
year term.

SHELDON
Roy Ask, incumbent supervi-

sor, seeks a three-year term,
and Tom Solie, incumbent treas-
urer, a two-year term.

SPRING GROVE
There will be a two-way race

for the three-year term of su-
(Continued on page 13a)

Elections
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(Compiled by Parents Alert)

MONDAY
7th-9tb grade, YMCA open swim, 4:30-5:15 p.m., girls only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m., boys only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA teen center, 8:15-9 p.m., coed, Mon-

day through Friday.
10th-12th grade, YMCA, open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., boys only.
10th-12th grade, YMCA, teen center or upstairs game room,

3:15-9 p.m., Monday through Friday.
10th-12 grade, YMCA, open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m., boys only,

Monday through Friday.
7th-12th grade, YMCA, Racquetball and handball courts

available by reservation, 8:15-4:15 p.m. and 6:15-8:45
P-in.

7th-12th grade, YMCA, trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
12th grade, Y-Teen meeting, YWCA, 7 p.m.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., boys only.
9th-12th grades, Cotter High School in regional basketball

tournament, at Mankato. Fan buses leave Cotter 8
p.m., return midnight.

TUESDAY
Sth grads, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 8:80 p.m.
9th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA. 3:30 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School "Catalina,"

7-9 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

10th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, T p.m.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade, YMCA junior high gym night, 7:00-8:45

p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade, YMCA Junior Leaders meeting, 6:30-7 p.m.,

coed.
7th-12th grade, YMCA, trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School, in AA bas-

ketball rcgionals—first round , at St. Olaf .
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School "Catalina ,"

7-9 p.m.

 ̂
THURSDAY

7th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 8:30 p.m.
flth-12th grades, Cotter High School in regional basketball

tournament, at Mankato, Fan buses leave Cotter at
4 p.m., return 1 a.m.

10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School "Catalina,"
7-9 p.m.

FRIDAY
10<ih-!2th grndo, YMCA teen center, 9-11 p.m.
10tih-12th grades , Winona Senior High School in AA Bas-

ketball reglonnla first round , at St. Olaf.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School In stnto

swim meet, University of Minnesota.
SATURDAY

7th-9th grade, open swim YMCA, 2-3 p.m., cood .
7th-9th grade, opon gym YMCA, 11 a,m.-3 p.m., boys only.
7th-9th grade. YMCA teen center, 0 a.m.-fl p.m., coed.
10th-12th grade, YMCA open gym, 12-6 p.m. and 8-9 p.m.,

boya only.
I0th-12th grade, YMCA opon swim 3-4 p.m., coed.
10th-12th grade, YMCA teen center , 9-11 p.m.
10lh-12th grades. Winona Senior High School, F.F.A, Dis-

trict hero, 9 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School in stnte swim

meet, University of Minnesota.

Winona youth
calendar



Scouts, Cubs
in Hixton
hold banquet

HIXTON, Wis. (Special)-'nie
combined Blue and Gold ban-
quet of Cub Scout Pack 42 and
Boy Scout Troop 42, Hixton,
held recently, had 170 persons
to attencfance.

Den Chief certificates and
arm bands were presented to
Craig Newell, Jeff Stevens and
Mike Newell. Webelos scarfs
went to Bryan Thompson, Ross
Darst, Mike Jarretty Paul Sko-
los, Daniel Norwood Mike La
Bar and Wayne Linberg.

Cub Scout awards: James Si-
monson, Todd La Bar, Wolf
badges; Ross Darst ,.Bear badge
and gold arrow; Oscar New-
house, Wolf badge, gold arrow
and two silver arrows; Ronnie
Linberg, Bob Lokken, Joseph
Peters, Richard Pride, Craig
Schmidt, Darryl Davis, Ed Pro-
kop, Mike Skroch, arid Darryl
Nelson, Bob Cat badge.

Scouting pins were presented
to Sharon Simonson and Sally
Prokop, Den leaders, and Gil
Davis, Webelos leader, received
the straight arrow. .

Boy Scout awards: Ted Lar-
son 1st class; Mike Newell; 1st
class, camping and music;
Craig Newall, Star award and
camping; Dave Paakkonen, Life
award and! camping; Randy
Mahlum, camping; Todd John-
son,, music and Scout award;
Jeff Stevens, automotive safety;
Randy Linberg, archery; Larry
Johnson, and Scott Hudson,
Scout award.

Duane Newell is Scoutmas-
ter; Duane Norwood , assistant
scoutmaster, a n d  Stewart
Skaar, junior Scoutmaster.

Independence Hall being
restored in all details

By JOHN HANNA
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - If

the visitor to Independence Hall
notices the small sand boxes
with ashes In tbem, or tallow
stains on a tablecloth, he might
think , "Hmm. Lousy house-
keeping."

But sandboxes and the candle
wax are not accidents. They
are calculated "mistakes"
which are' the result of one of
tho most Intensive histori c res-
toration projects in the nation.

H i s t o r i a n s  believe the
smudge on tho door of the na-
tion's birthplace wns there in
1770. The little boxes filled with
sand woro colonial-style ash-
trays, although tho founding fa-
thers used thom occasionally as
spittoons. And tho wax drip-
pings? Well, candles wore the

only source of light in those
days, and they dripped.

Details like these are what
the National Park Service
hopes will make tho period of
American history between 1776
and 1800 become more alivo for
visitors, That period is one of
the richest in history for tho
United States and the service
wants to make sure people
know that Independence Hall
was more significant than
merely a placo to hang tho Lib-
erty Bell.

Under an act of Congress in
194B, the Park Service under-
took the job of restoring the 22-
acre Independence Hall Park.
It has taken more than 20 yenrs
nnd millions of dollars , but the
job i.s nearly done.

Independence Hall, Congress

Hall , Carpenter's Hall, plus oth-
er halls and buildings dating
back to the Revolutionary peri-
od, all have major historical
importance. Once Congress act-
ed, funds for the project be-
came available , What wasn't
Immediately available was the
knowledge of what the six-block
area near the Delaware River
really looked like in 1776.

So researchers began the
tedious task of finding out.
They studied old records and
documents, some burled In li-
brary storage rooms from
Maine to Georgia, Meanwhile,
archeologista began unearthing
thousands of artifacts—pottery,
coins, pieces of -buildings—that
would give thom clues as to
what life was like then. Finally,
architects bogan restructuring
tho major buildings from tho
inside, without disturbing tholr
historcal integrity but at tlio
same timo preserving them for
the future.

Tho entire superstructures
were laced with steel beams
and rods to take stress off tho
old woodon beams, which were
left in placo.

Then layers of plaster and
paint built up over the years
wero carefully pooled off tlw
walls to get to tho original sur-
face. And most Importantly,
firo prevention and comploto
climato control systems were
installed to retard lurthor dete-
rioration.

Researchers p a i n  staklngly
studied dozens of layers of
paint to determine the original
colors of the walls. They had to
scrape carefully or else use
special chemicals. Only then
were they able to order match-
ing paint for tho final covering.

As for furnishings. they'Tcept
whatever original items they
could find. There was one origi-
nal panel out of about 100 that
formed the decorative base on
the stairwell under the bell tow-
er. That one panel became the
model for tho rest.

The historical details were
correct , even down to the nails
in the floor and how far in thoy
had to be driven.

Among the things that sur-
prised historians during the re-
novations wns that there had
once -been chandeliers in tho
Long Room on the second floor
of Independence Hall. Wlion
some of the plaster was re-
moved, hooks which indicated
there had indeed been chan-
deliers wero found in the ceil-
ing. So chandeliers were put
back in.

Off tlie main hallway whore
tho Liberty Boll is displayed is
tho room where the Second
Continental Congress mot to de-
clare Independence from Great
Edwin . Lator , in tho samo
room, tho delegates threw out
the Article of Confederation
and drafted tho Constitution.
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Winona Furniture
restores exterior

A good deal of sentiment and
a desire to realize A faithful re-
storation of downtownJWinona's
older business buildings were in-
volved in th%. recently-complet-
ed exterior remodeling of
Smith's Winona Furniture Co.,
165 Main St, .;

The most recent phase in a
continuing program of remodel-
ing and renovation in progress
since the former Winona Furi-
ture building was extensively
damaged by fire in the spring
of 1966, the front exterior work
was initiated last October by the
present owners, Mr. and Mrs.
Al W. Smith Jr.

WHEN THEY undertook the
project, tiie Smiths Were moti-
vated by a desire to provide the
exterior with an appearance as
similar as possible to that of the
old Colonial Theater; which
originally was housed in the
building when it was erectedjn
1912.. 

¦
• • '

Their purpose was two-fold.
First, they believed a return

to the traditional look of the Vr
yeawrtd building would be ap-
propriate in the downtown set-
ting.

And, Smith's fatherfATw
Smith, now retired and living
with his wife at 456 Collegeview,
for many years was associated
with the Colonial Amusement
Co., which operated theaters
throughout the city, among them
the Colonial which, among oth-
ers, was managed by the senior
Smith after he joined: the firm
in 1918.

The owner's mother, mSan-

while, played piano for movies
and plays shown at the Colonial
in the early years.

THE WORK was done at Mr.
and Mrs. Smith's direction,
working from a Winona Histori -
cal Society photograph of the
grand opening of the theater in
1912.

Working with W-Smith Archi-
tectural and Engineering Ser-
vice as architect, and Howard
Keller, general contractor, the
Smiths selected a rugged brown
color of the original brick of the
building as the . predominant
color for the front, accented
with white.

Two lower level columns were
erected to help restore the
building to its original appear-
ance.

The project also involved con-
struction of an entry at the
north main entrance to the
building.

Since the Colonial was clos-
ed, the building has been oc-
cupied by a number of busi-
ness firms and Winona Furni-
ture Co., owned by the late Al
Burstein and Mrs. Burstein,
took over the building, con-
structed by Louis Roesner, then
president of Colonial Amuse-
ment Co., in 1960.

SMITH, WHO has been in the
furniture business for 19 years,
was associated with Winona
Furniture and, with his wife,
purchased the business in 1967.

Of- the remodeling project,
Smith says, "We feel it gave
Winona something beautiful that
reaches back over the years to

keep what we need so badly:
beauty in the appreciation of
what our forefathers gave us."

Mrs. Smith is trained in in-
terior decorating, addresses
various groups throughout tha
area frequently on the subject
and offers free decorating serv-
ice to all customers.

The entire staff of the store
is trained in color, fabric, wood
and decorating with the mate-
rials.

"We feel our store offers a
relaxed atmosphere that makes
pur customers feel at home,"
Mrs. Smith says, "and we take
pride in our variety of styles
that provides something for ev-
eryone's needs."

THE FIRM offers a full line
of furniture, carpeting, acces-
sories and bedding with such
brands as Flexteel, Broyhill,
Mersman, Lane, Drexel, King
Koil, Jasper Cabinet, Hooker,
Howell, Lloyds, Stiffel, Bradley,
Midwest, Bassett, Turner and
American-Drew.

The Smiths are members of
the Winona Area Chamber of
Commerce arid the Downtown
Promotional Council.

They are members of St.
Mary's church and live with
their two children —Debbie,
17, a senior at Winona Senior
High School, and Matt, 15, a
ninth grader at Winona Junior
High School at 1473 Park
Lane.

Although the firm is incor-
porated as Winona Furniture
Co., the Smiths added Smith's
to make the name more per-
sonal.

THE OLD . . . This was the scene at
the opening night of the old Colonial Theater,
166 Main St., which was constructed in 1912.
The Winona County Historical Society photo-
graph shows the crowd that thronged the
street for the first night program. The build-
ing now is occupied by Smith's Winona Fur-

niture Co., owned by Mr. and Mrs. Al Smith
Jr. The building was erected by Louis Roes-
ner, owner of Colonial Amusement Co., and
Smith's father, Al W. Smith , now retired,
joined the amusement company in 1918 and
managed the Colonial and other theaters.

THE NEW . . .  In their recently-com-
pleted remodeling of the store front, the
Smiths attempted to restore its appearance
as closely as possible to that of the original
building. The rugged brown brick color of

the original brick . was used as the predom-
inant color theme and two columns were
constructed at the lower level where they
were in the old theater. (Sunday News photo)
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When you need money fast,.come.see our kind of
¦ people. .
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, need be. -
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Three killed
in crash near
West Concord
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Three persons were killed
Saturday in a collision of two
pickup trucks near West Con-
cord, in Southeastern Min-
nesota.

Their deaths, along with
those of two Waseca teen-agers
in a crash late Friday, raisei
the 1973 Minnesota road toll to
107, compared with 92 a year
ago.

Killed in the West Concord
collision were the driver of ona
pickup, Everett Tebay, 69,
Brownsdale, and the passen-
gers in the other truck, Jack L.
Teeters, 70, and Claude Chris-
tiansen, 67, both of rural Owa-
tonna.

The driver of the second ve-
hicle; Donald Teeters, 41, son of
one of the victims, was hospi-
talized in serious condition. Te-
bay was alone in his vehicle.

Killed in the car - truck colli-
sion on a county road three
miles : southwest of Waseca
were the driver of the car, Rob-
ert Persons, 19, and a passen-
ger, Daroian Donelan, 15.

Hospitalized were Colleen
Donelan, 18, in serious condi-
tion and Bernard Donelan, 15,
In good condition.

The driver of the truck, Ke-
neth C. Nelson, ,56, New Rich-
land , wasn't hurt.

¦¦
. .-

ROSETTI EXHIBITED
LONDON (AP) - The first

large scale 20th century exhibi-
tion devoted to Dante Gabriel
Rosetti, the painter and poet
who was a founder-member of
the 19th century Pre-Raphael-
ites, was staged at the Royal
Academy in London starting
Jan. 13, to March 11.NBC will not

support press
watchdog panel

NEW YOBK (AP) - The Na-
tional Broadcasting Co., calling
a National Press Council "un-
necessary," has reaffirmed its
stance of nonsupport of the pro-
posed watchdog panel.
"We feel that it is unneces-

sary," a spokesman for the net-
work said Friday with regard
to the press council proposal
put forward earlier this year in
a Twentieth Century Fund im-
port.

In a news story on a televised
debate Thursday dealing with
the issue, The Associated Press
erronously . reported that NBC
had not taken a stand on the
proposed council.

The network said it stood by
its earlier statement on the pro-
posal, which said:

"We have not supported the
creation of a Press Council be-
cause we feel that it is unneces-
sary. We already apply critical
standards of self--examination
to our own performance. The
number of groups willing to
take over this function is grow-
ing rapidly

"We are oot inclined to en-
courage a point-by-point review
of our work by a council such
as this, however well motivated
it may be, We will wait to see
what individual questions the
Press Council asks us before
we decide what our response to
them will be."



Winonan set
for adventure
in the Andes
By KATHY KNUDTSON

Sunday News Staff Writer
Although the bluffs around

Winona do not exactly
classify as mountains, we
do have a mountain climber.

He is 26-year-old Gary L.
Poush, 1875 Gilmore Ave.,
who takes advantage of all
the bluffs in the area to
keep in shape. A week ago
he proved his agility as a
climber by scaling the 70-
foot ice-covered escarpment
along Highway 61-14 east of
Homer, Minn.

His climb was for a spe-
cial purpose. He must keep
in shape. This summer he
will join an expedition of
eight climbers from the Uni-
versity of Wyoming on a
trip to Peru, where they will
c l i m b  the  Cordillaras
Blanca peaks of the Andes
which range from 19,000 to
21000 feet.

Poush has been employed
bv .Scharmer Construction
Co., Winona, summers for
the past six years while at-

tending the University of
Wyoming. He was graduated
from the university in 1970
with a degree in zoology,
and hopes to continue his
education there. He will
s t u d y  photography and
journalism in addition to
completing a degree in bot-
any. " .. . . ¦' ¦ *-— ' '

Following that he hopes
to pursue a combination
career in photography and
zoology, climbing profes-
sionally in the summers.

He has done considerable
climbing in the Wyoming
Tetons, although he says
everytime he goes there in
the summertime it rains;
climbed the Appalachians in
West Virginia while he was
serving his stint in the
Army and 

^
stationed at Ft.

Knox. Ky.,* and has scaled
Washington's Mt. Rainier,
going up some 14,410 feet.

Climbing belongs to ev-
ery age. Poush tells of a
70-year old climber in Wy-
oming, and adds, "She is al-
ways first to the top."

Poush, who has always
had a deep love for the
wilderness and nature/ em-
phasizes that man does not
conquer a mountain. "There
is no way you can beat na-
ture's power," he says. "If
she wants to, she can throw
you back.

"You are sometimes ap-
prehensive, but you grow
out of the fears with confi-
dence," he notes. "If you
follow the basics of climb-
ing and use the special
equipment, there will be no
trouble.

"There is a relationship
between man and mountain,
a challenge between you
and yourself, and part of
the enjoyment is having the
question there."

Mohtagnardstobehap^
release ot American friend

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
SAIGON (AP) - A Montag-

nard family in Vietnam's cen-
tral highlands will shoot arrows
at the moon and barter for a
water buffalo to sacrifice when
word reaches their long hut
that Michael Benge is to be set
free by the Viet Cong.

He is their son and blood
brother in the Rbade trifce.

Benge, 38, a civilian agricul-
ture specialist from Corvallis,
Ore., was taken prisoner by
North Vietnamese troops in
Ban Me Thuot on the second
morning of the 1968 Tet offen-
sive. He was last seen racing
out the gate of the U.S. aid
compound, headed southeast to-
ward the Rhade village of Buon
Kram, which had adopted him
as a member.

His friends are certain he
Was trying to warn them of the
gathering attack.

"The American missionaries
called out to him to turn back,
but he drove on past the burn-
ing APCs (armored personnel
cawiers) and gutted tanks," re-
calls anthropologist Gerald C.
Hickey, who was Benge's room-
mate the previous night in the
U.S. villa. "They saw him
stopped by NVA troops and led
away. We think we know where
he was going.

That was Jan. 31, 1968.

Five years later, Benge will
learn sooner or later that his
forest family survived the war
as refugees, but the lovely
chieftain's daughter whom he
shyly romanced under the dis-
approving eyes of the mis-
sionaries has married a Rhade
tribesman and moved to anoth-
er village.

"Mike," recalls Hickey, "was
an eastern Oregon farm boy
who came out to Vietnam in
the early '60s and fell under the
spell of the highland people. He
was what the Special Forces
called a Montagnard freak ."

Determined to give someone
less fortunate the benefits of
his agriculture degree at Ore-
gon State University, Benge
signed on for Vietnam in 1962
with International Voluntary
Services, a small Peace Corps-
type operation trying to extend
help and expertise at hamlet
and village level.

Two years later , he joined
U.S. AID as an assistant devel-
opment officer in Saigon but
soon badgered his bosses into
sending him back among the
impoverished, primitive tribes.

History has always dealt
harshly with these smiling,
swarthy people whom the Viet-
n a m e s e contemptuously
call "moi" — savages — be-
cause of their dark wavy hair
and mongoloid faces. With
primitive hand tools, they

scratched out a fcare living on
dry mountain rice, and peddled
charcoal, wild cinnamon and
rhinoceros horn to passing
hunting parties.

Benge longed to lift their bur-
den by even so fundamental a
step as showing them how to
drain their land. The language
barrier was almost insur-
mountable. Most of the tribe
spoke only what Mike called
"Green Beret English: Cut
bamboo, fill sandbag."

The Protestant missioners in
town, engaged in translating
the Bible into Rhade, dis-
approved ot his friendship with
the beautiful Montagnard prin-
cess. The Roman Catholic nuns
who had raised her were even
more adamant. Mother Superi-

or counseled her against mar-
riage, that she would never be
happy- away from her forest
people. They conspired to keep
them apart, but Mike Benge
never openly resented their-in-
terference.

Ironically, ihey tried to save
him at the last minute, and
they shared his fate.

The 1968 Tet offensive came
to Ban Me Thuot one day ahead
of the rest of the country. The
lovely highland capital where
Teddy Roosevelt ence hunted
for elephants and tigers be-
strode a main Viet Cong supply
route.
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Cold Spring POW
returns to cheers

COLD SPRING, Minn. W) -
The "welcome home" given to
former prisoner of war S. Sgt,
Gary Guggenberger Saturday
attracted about 3,000 persons,
in this central Minnesota farm-
ing community of 2,000 popu-
lation.

Guggenberger, 25, who was
held more than four years in
the jungles of South Vietnam ,
arrived at Cold Spring by Air

National Guard helicopter after
an earlier flight from Denver to
Minneapolis-St. Paul Inter-
national Airport.

There were about 2JHI0 per-
sons at the regional high school
parking lot where the helicop-
ter landed, and an estimated l,-
000 persons lined the main
street for a motorcade in which
Guggenberger rode in an open
convertible.

"It's great to be home," he
told the people who welcomed
him at the high scliool. Ho said
he was "overwhelmed by the
turnout ," which included many
old friends.

It had been planned that the
motorcade would go to the
home of his mother, Mrs. Ed
Guggenberger, who had visited
the soldier in Denver tho fi rst
week after his return. But he
changed plans of the welcome
organizers by directing them to
a nursing home ir. the commu-
nity, so he could visit his
grandmother.

He had been at Fltasimons
Army Hospital in Denver two
weeks since his release in tho
first group of returning POWs.
After n 60-dny convalescent
loavo the once chubby Guggen-
berger will return to Pltz-
slmons for more medical tests.

He contacted possible ma-
laria and also was being
treated for three bullet wounds
and malnutrition . Ho snid , how-
ever, that earlier reports that
his weight had dropped from
over 2Df> to 130 wero imlnie, Ho
snld his present weight wns
about 100-105, and his onco
chubby frame had dropped to
about 140 whon he was ill while
being hold ¦ cnptlvo three yonrs
ago.

Vote w/// lesf iA/Zenc/e s power
SANTIAGO/ : Chile (AP). -

Chileans ballot today in a
congressional election tbat will
be a crucial test of\President
Salvador Allende's Marxist gov-
ernment.

If the anti-Marxist opposition
can capitalize on resentment
over Chile's disintegrating
economy after two years of Al-
lende and win two-thirds of the
congressional seats, the presi-
dent could be impeached.

Half of the 50-Senate seats
and all 150 seats in the Cham-
ber of Deputies are to foe re-
newed.

The 4.5 million registered vot-
ers, half of Chile's population,
will have a clear ideological

choice between continuing Al-
lende's Socialist experiment or
forcing him to moderate his
policies of bringing the econo-
my under state control

Both the .parties;within his
coalition and the parties of the
opposition are sponsoring single
lists of candidates.

Chile's present economic dif-
ficulties will be the focal point
of the election.

Lines outside stores, super-
markets and shops are routine
now. Basic foodstuffs are in
short supply. Rationing has
been announced.

The cost of living climbed 163
per . cent last year in Chile, a
world record.

Political leaders on the left
and right are in agreement that
today's election will be criti-
cal for the political future of
Chile. . , ' ¦ ¦>

President Allende, 65, a phy-
sician and a founding member
of Chile's Socialist party, has
expressed confidence. that the
opposition "will never" get two-
tbirds of the seats.

"Those people are dreaming
with their eyes open," he.told
foreign newsmen on Friday.
"I'm not going to change my
program for one vote or one
million."

The Chilean armed forces, in
accordance with the con-
stitution, assumed control ot

public order in the nation
through the election. Armed
sentries were placed at polling
places and all public demon-
strati0"*3 banned until the re-
sults are in. ¦
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Plans for the, upcoming an-
nual Delahanty Montessori arts
and crafts sale were discussed
Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. James Reed, 570 Kerry
Dr.; - .

Mrs. Reed is co-chairman of
the Montessori f u n d-raising
committee, which will sponsor
the three-day sale at the- J. C,
Penney Co., 1858 Service Dr.,
March SO through April 1.

Persons interested in display-
ing items at the sale may regis-
ter through her before March
23. : : . - .

V ¦?

Montessori arts^
craft sale set

UP THE WALL . .' ..- Gary Pousch, 1875 Gilmore Ave.,
Winona, scales the 70-foot ice-covered escarpment along
Highway 61-14, in anticipation of climbing in the Peruvian
Andes this summer. (Sunday News photo)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The death of a young man

Friday puts the 1973 Wisconsin
traffic fatality toll at 131, com-
pared with 12? on this date last
war

Dennis Doane, 20, of Lyons
was killed Friday when his car
collided with another auto on
Wisconsin U near Elkhbrn.

Elkhorn crash hikes
Wisconsin road toll



County commissioners/cou^
Py AL P4VIS

Strodjaiy News Staff Writer
Although many persons and

ffoups jta t|e community seem
to vroderstamj the purpose {or
the. operation of a group foster
Jj oipe as a realistic attempt to
control delinquency, members
Of the Wiilpna County Board
cf Copiipissicners and the
County Welfare Board (of
•which all five commissioners are
members) have, in recent meet-
ings, expressed concern, hot a
little indignation, criticism and
some confusion over Main
House operations thus far,

MAIN HOUSE, Wlnana Coun-
ty's ret.epfcly-6piJj.ed group fos-
ter home at . 365 Main St., has
involved the cooperation of
many public and private agen-
cies and individuals.

# The federal government is
involved by malting federal
money available in block grants
for facilities of this type.
t The state government 1? in-

volved by funding projects qf
this type and setting standards
for such facilities.
• The county government ia

involved with appropriations.
.' .# The county court is In-

volved with assignment of per-
sonnel and overall responsibility
for the operation Qf Main
House, in accordance with
standards set by the stfcte,
• Various citizen and private

service and church organiza-
tions have been and are in-
volved, from the actual obtain-
ing of the facility to painting
and refurnishing, collecting cpn-
iributions qf others a«d gen-
erally "helping out."

ONE OF the contending fae*
tors, which is undoubtedely a
thorny issue for both boards,
«i the statutory requirement
that funds allocated by federal,
state and county government
must he, channeled through the
County Welfare Board, although
that board b&f. pq control over
the operation pf the IseiUty.

Under the law, the county
court system maintains control
over the hurae, assigning boys
to the unit and expending ap-
propriated monies.

Assignment of a fulltime per-
sonnel for supervision of the
home is also under fcourt juris-
diction, under the direction of
Miefcey Eiteobecker, . County
Court Services officer. . . ..

JAJVligs Papenfuss Is chair-
man of tjie County Board of
Commissioners ana Leo JBor.
kowski, also a county commis-
sioner, is chairman of the Coun-
ty Welfare Board. They, along
With Commissioner Len Mer-,
chlewitz. have been the most
vocal in thelp criticism of the
group home operation to date.

New commissioners on the
board, Ed\yin KoWer aijd Ed,
Ward MaJewiqHi, have been legs
involved but inclined to "go
along "With the Other three,

The two other memberg of
the Welfare Board, Mrs. Severt
E], Tindal, 480 Wilson St„ and
Lester Unnasch, Dakota, have
had little comment regarding
the new foster home.

William Werner, director of
the Winona County Department
qf Social Services, j s ^e man
Who must pay- the bills which
are turned into him by the De-
partment of Court Services and
he is "unhappy" with this situ-
ation.

JUDGE S. A. Sawyer served
as part-time county attorney
from 1954 until hi? appointment
as profbate and juvenile court
judge in 1969 mid has been
senior county court judge
since the system was created
last year, since his elevation
to the bench, he has consistent-
ly worked fpr the establishment
of a group home here,

A committee was appointed
by the County Board flnd , amid
some controversy as to where
the home was to be located,
after 2% years the site was
finally selected.

Main House is thei old Central
United Church parsonage. It is
roomy, has no neighbors who
object and is centrally located.

Much of the criticism from
the County Board and County
Welfare Board comes in the
form of questions and com-
ments. Here are some which
board memjbers have voiced
during the last few meetings,
along with answers and explan-
ations determined by the Sun-
day News:

On the hiring of fulltime group
home counselor James White:
"I thought this is what Ellen-
becker was supposed to. do?"—
Borkowski;

SAME SUBJECT: "This is
what Judge Sawyer wanted to
hire Ellenbecker for last July.
He said this group home was
supposed to be his baby. And
what are these house parents
for? They are supposed to han-
dle group counseling." .— Pap-

enfuss,
Ellenbecker, in addition to is

supervisory duties at the group
foster home,- also supervises
the work of those engaged to
the investigation and supervi-
sion of such things as divorce
and child custody casea, juven-
ile and adult paisdenaepnant
cases as are assigned to his
department by the county courts
und the development of delin-
quency prevention programs
authorized and encouraged by
recent state legislation. V

Eiienbecker's duties were so
describee! to the County Board
of Commissioners by -Judge
Sawyer prior to the approval
of his employment fet sum-
mer.

"To the. best qf my knowledge,
they have just one cbUd over
there."' — Werner during the
Welfare Board meeting of Feb.
22 when the house had been in
operation only three weeks,

There are now four boys in
residence at Main-House, ages
14, 16 (2) and 17. Another is
expected, to be assiped this
\?eek, an lp-year-old. He is a
returnee from the Red Wing
State Training School assigned
for "decompression" until he
js ready to pe returned to his
former environment.

ELLENBECKER, when con-
tacted by this newspaper after
Welfare Board criticism over
the placing of only one boy
three weeks following opening
of the home, said: "We're feel-
ing our w#y. The facility isn't
merely to be filled up indis-
criminately, 4 lot of thought is
going into who is being placed
in the home,"

Judge Sawyer commented
that the court system should
not "rush to justify the exist-
ence of the facility by indis-
criminately filling it to capacity,
for such would indeed create
unnecessary costs as well as
constitute unjustified! place-
ment.

*A preferable suggestion would
pe a comparison between the
home and a fire station and

Sawyer Papenfuss Borkowski Merchlewitz Kohler Malewickl Werner
the fervent hope of all that air
though both are ready, neither
ever has to be used. Unfortun-
ately, the experience of society
assures us that such will not
be the case."

"You're ju st paying hills. You
don't know what's going on over
there." •-¦- Borkowski to Werner
on Feb. Zl.

"COURT SERVICES don't
seem to want tp cooperate. They
want to run their own show.
They won't work with Bill
(Werner) and haven't for the
past two or three years."—Pap-
enfuss.

Werner, who, in a letter to
Ellenbecker last August, fully
endorsed the group home com
cept and pledged his depart-,
ment's cooperation, says that
he has always had good . cc*
operation from the County Court
Services regarding placement
in fester homes, parental rights
matters, and other instances
involving the Department of So-
cial Services and the courts.

"This is a bad setup." — Bor-
kowski, when told of the social
worker assigned to wprk with
parents of the youngsters at
the group home regarding cloth-
ing purchases, medical care
bifis, spending money, etc, to
be paid by the parents where
fi*os&if__)l&

"Somebody's going V Have
to come in here to defend these
bills that the hoard questions,
either Ellenbecker or one of the
judges."' . — Borkowski. .

"I THOUGHT we told Ellen-
becker he must OK all these

bills:"  ̂ Kohler when it was
revealed that the group home
counselor lad approved a sfflall
bill for a utility hookup.

This bill had been paid tw
Werner after he checked with
the utility* oompany. No qtiwr
bills were questioned at the
meeting, Kfo questions had been
submitted by the board to cour t
services or the court before the
meeting or since.

v ;
*. v 'y " -

"They hired three people over
there (house parents and a
counselor) and we knew noth-
ing about it except what ye
read in the paper." — Bartow-*
ski. • • ¦

The hiring of two group home
parents and a fulltime counsel-
or was in the proposal for set-*
ting up the facility from the
very beginning. The assignment
or personnel tq the supervision
of Main House has been con-
sistent : in. all respects with

the provisions of the grant.
The duties of Ellenbecker, Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis Schrant (Main
House parents) and White were
specifically authorized in the
application for the federal grant
which was approved by the
County Boar<3, The Schrandts
and White are directly respon-
sible to EUepbepker.

' v ¦ . - . * .¦ ¦'
"It was my understanding

from the start of this project
that a 'positive peer culture'
program was going to be util-
ized in counseling with these
boys. Ifs unlikely that this type
of therapy can be used with
jqst one boy.":— Werner.¦;..

THIS KjT TRUE. Now how-
ever, there are four boys in
residence and therapy sessions
have begun.

Questions and comments such
as this have been thrown out
by members of the County
Board and County Welfare

Bqard but no answers have
been forthcoming. Although the
Court Services office is only
one floor above the commis-
sioners room ana" both offices
are served by telephone there
has been no communication.

Ellenbecker, along with Wer-
ner arid County Attorney Julius
Gernes, appeared at a County
Board meeting Jan. 23 in an at-
tempt to iron out some of the
"wrinkles" of the group home
operatiqn, but the comments
and questions kept flying.

One item with which the
County Board has expressed
dissatisfaction during the past
year is the establishment of the
county court system last July.
The new system was authorized
by state statute and the County
Board has no control over the
salaries of the judges, which
are set under state law.

This would seem to be a moot
point, however, because the

atate has been getting judicial
salaries for more than 10 years.

IT MIGHT ALSO BE mention-
ed that County Boards have no
more control over county courts
than county courts have over
Cpunty Boards. It is a separa- -
tion of powers between the leg-
islative and judicial branches.

Judge Sawyer is presently
concerned about the criticism
the group foster home has re-
ceived from County Board and„
County Welfare Board mem-
bers.

The federal grant received
here was to be used elsewhere
in the states and became avail-
able to Winona County because
the persons administering these
funds became convinced that
the people here better under- V
stood the need and would do.., ¦
more with sifch ia facility than ..
would others making applica- .
tion, he said, adding that he is. .
afraid the renewal of the grant
might be in jeopardy if criti-
cism by county officials, contin-
ues, ¦: "y¦•• "This could he unfortunate
indeed, since unnecessary and
wasteful costs would be restor-
ed, and of greater importance,
efforts to salvage talents and
productive lives would be re-
stricted," the judge concluded.

Main House residents adj usting
To new environment

Mrs. Dennis Schrandt was
preparing a meat loaf for the
evening meal for her l&-nionth-
old daughter , Sarah , her hus-
band and her four foster sons.

Tho kitchen in Main House,
Winona County's recently open-
ed group foster home, is gaily
papered in red and white, and
is spotlessly clean.

JEAN Schrandt's rcd-lieard-
ed husband , Dennis , foster fath-
er at the group home, modestly
showed off some of tho results
of his carpentry skills in a pan-
try adjacent to tho kitchen,

The rest of tho house was just
as clean and neat , nnd wc wero
introduced to a couple of the
other residents there — young
fellows *- who shook hands po-
litely, then went on about their
business.

"These kids nre trying to
work out tliclr problems ," said
James White , Main House coun-
selor.

FOUH BOYS have been as-
signed hy the courts lo tho
group foster homo in its first
month of operation. Another is
expected next weok, Ho la ID
years old. Normally, only boys
from 1-1-17 nro assigned to tho
facility , but this hoy Is return-
ing frqm tho Red Wing Stato
Training School nnd his stay nt
Main Houso is designed to pro-
vide a "decompression cham-
ber", Wlilto snys, boforo he's
returned to "the street."

Of the boys presently In resi-
dence, ono is 14, two aro Ifl and
ono ls IB, All an? getting along
"fine," according to Jonn
SohruwU , the former Jean Con-
way, tlnuflhtor of Mr. mid Mrs.
Joo Conway, 747 W- Brondway.
"Sarah just lovos the • boys,"
nho says, "and tho boya nro so
good fo nor."

Main House Is a facility lor
teen-ago boys, described Mickey
Ellenbecker, director of Winona
County Court Services , who,
"for one reason or another , are
not coping in thoir own home
family situation. We want to
provide a situation hero so they
can see how a family operates."

TIIE SCHRANDTS and White
aro still "fooling our way."
They're satisfied with how
things have heen going so far.
White |s conducting a "positive
peer eulturo" group thornny
program among the boys in
residence nnd has had several
sessions with parents of the
boys.

Tho Schrandts nnd White nro
a llttlo "up tight" theso days
and tho boys are too," Schrandt
snys, "they rend tho paper."

"It's sort of making them oul,
to be tho b a d  guys," added
White.

Ihey wero referring to recent
criticism of group home opera-
tions I bus far hy county offi-
cials, County Board and County
Welfa re Board members have,
during tliclr last two meetings,
romanced unfavorably concern-
ing tlio administration of tho
home.

The house parents and coun-
selor aro satisfied with tho way
things havo been going during

Schrandt J. Schrandt White
their nrst montn ot opera tion,
Furniture and appliances havo
arrived and are being utilized.
The boys have boen arriving
singly and havo reacted favor-
ably to their new environment ,

THERE HAS been lots of en-
thusiasm by tho various church
organisations ond s e r v i ce
groups in redecorat ing and fur-
niahing tho now facility .

One ' problem which has not
caused too much concern yet ,
with just four boys in residence,
but will have to lie dealt wltli
In tho futuro— is thnt of trans-
portation. When tlio original
grant request was mado , $2,000
was naked for transportation ,
but this item was deleted from
tho approved federal funds.

Schrandt owns n lflfiZ model
automobile with 100,000 miles
showing on the speedometer ,
"I'm afraid it's not going to
stand up to hauling ton boys
around. Well you might mention
it nnd maybo we'll find nn
angel."

When asked If any of tho
county commissioners or mem-
bers of tho County Welfa re
Board had visited Main liouso,
tlie answer wns negative.

"They 're certainly welcome ,"
Sohrnndt said , "Wo Uko to have
visitors." Nono of tho throo
Main House staff members have

met any of the commissioners
or Welfare Board members.

JEAN SCHRANDT laughed
when told of comments by a
couple" of board members about
her age. Officials had remarked
that , at 23, she would hardly be
able to handle "those kids,"

"I guess I was born just ten
years too late," sho said.

All three of the young people
(Schrandt is 3Q «nd White is 23)
aro optimistic, however. They
aro getting support f rom the
community and they feel that
futuro results will more than
justify the slight discomfort
they might foel during the pres-
ent situation.
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|[ Here it is... Here is what you have been waiting for! |1

I Qiiality Hearing Aid Center of Winona I

I MARCH as BETTER HEARING MOWT^i I
fi Duripp March every HEARING AIP USER will be qhle to reqp rich rewards! 8

H IH&BsZl 
'
'' )Vy \ y~< -y= ¦- V~*rr~ >%  ̂ B̂w Servjce of significance has been added for . fi

H ^̂ ^̂ BBffif 1 \i Ŝ̂ ^^
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I 3̂;̂ { J " Hearing instrument I

H BBi j  ̂ ^^i-̂ ^i 
WR3liyX©r V y fi. * . .
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1 ^"^ililpll I ^T vJ*̂  *ld*$tB% 1 or 

she 
is 

now 
wearing is performing according tp fi

1 C^^̂ M̂ ^ I§3l^-̂ --rK "C<1§̂  n\ its original specifications,; and also enables the wearer fi
1 ' '̂ l^^fl I #* W * * j sS^t's of a hearing aid to verify that new and repaired aids fi
i 'iMW^y^ ¦ ^-̂& Ŝ̂ ^^

J <̂ ' '* perform tp the specifications the wearer or his doctor §9
f f l  $Wy£> J£f *¦ ŝ 8̂ ^"̂  " > \ i |  has requested, We at Quality Hearing Aj d Center will H
H 'iST'"'''*'*̂ i r ,v * ' 

" '* A b . ;  > furnish written proof, if so desired. This service will fi
1 I'W

'¦ ̂ 
*
_£*y % *~ *'s ' ' 'U u  * be Performed during March on a no-Charge basis. H

1 ^$ti$$y^~'i '- i < *  '• '-5*̂ ^  ̂4 We invite you to come in for this service, and H
' ¦ B ^^J V'f ^ ' * <! <^ >.^a^0 *̂-̂  we also *nvJte all 

those 

in the 
medical profession: 9 .

E 
^

' 4 $ -j 0 0 ^X«*- ' *' " " Otologists, Otolaryngologists, and others who have an j «
fi ¦ ¦ ' ¦ XJ WyZ-- "'" interest in helping the hearing-impaired. ra

Our Battery \^^^ • """ •- ' ¦ ' • "— ^^̂ ^̂
r uw-ca Mie mft/ Perhaps you are one -^ho has been thinking about making a ĴHW
Thfi LOWEST-— Vu change due to the age of your instrument, but said, "I simply J/W

I&\\ cannot afford it even though my present aid is not functioning llm
And flre tt\\ P P̂^" llm
Aluiaua Fraeh ^\\ 0r' Pephaps you are one who has been wanting another In- //fflfMlwdja rrcan ¦ ¦ ¦ ^ii strument for fear the one you now have would not perform \\m
MIY 19 PAPIST ^ K\l as '*¦ 6h°u'd ™ben you need it most (there is nothing more frus- \\Mou I |6 rMUCia rau trating than to have an instrument go dead) but , again , you I IM
GET ( PACK FREE! ra\\ felt you just could not afford it. llm

Mil Or, this could be you: "I know I should do something about llm
• S|l\ my hearing impairment. My relatives and friends have to repeat Um

Ull so muoh of the time* But I ^ust can t afford one of 'h050 llm
OUR PRICES Ball expensive hearing aids." Ilfel

. * _ A _ _ _  ^11 Throw all these excuses to the winds because QUALITY //ifM41 . . .  $2.15 f f l \  HEARING AID CENTER of Winona is going to mako it possible S
M 312 *&215 K1 *or you to ^° a" 

of t'
le fi'30ve * fi

K_i /Wli ' ¦¦* «tl IC m First , see your doctor or Audiologist. Malto pure you can- MM 4UI . , q> l. 13 8 not bo helped by surgery, and if not . bring in your audiogram «
M 67S $2 IS 1 *rom y0llr (,octor or havo your doctor call us, Or come in ff l
" * * 1 to our office for a hearing evaluation on our latest electronic fl

S 13 . . $2.15 1 equipment which also will tell you whether you could be helped m
S41 $2 15 1 by surecry* H, ' ' Z. ' m We will fit the aid as specified or prescribed by your m '
S 76 . . $2.30 1 doctor or by our Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist. Not [or M

i $369, or even moro in some cases, but we will perform nil this Hffl
« , I for you during March for much less! Kg

_ , , f We will give anyone coming in a SOIL DISCOUNT. Yon figure linaOthers Prices J|jll out what you will savol And , furthermore , you will not have llm .
M4i 52,58 Sf/l ^0 wa"- 1tnr someone to come to Winona to givo you service. Wo llM
M,.» S-'

5B Mil are here at your doorstep to holp you , and to keep you hearing I \\|H
M«OI si 62 mil Coma In and get acquainted — have coffee and cookies on us. Ilia
,.., r „'„. Bf// Also, remember to ask how you can get FREE S&H GREEN WUM675 53>0* MB I STAMPS - nothing to buy - just ask and receive B0()-l,fioo \\«|
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QUALITY HEARING AID CENTER
Offlaa Hour*) Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m, to 5 p.m., Sat. by Appt. Only, Suu. Emoroonoy Calls Only, doted During N<xin Hour Dally

Room 104, Bxch«i0» Building Phono 454-4804. After Hour* Coll 454-1944
Wo Handle A Multlplo Line of Hearing Aids —
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Group home
getsmiich
community aid

Mrs. Laird Lucas, Glen Mary
Road, heads Volunteers in
Court Services, Inc. This or-
ganization has been the coordin-
ating force behind the renova-
tion and redecorating of Main
House, the Winona County
group foster Jiome.

Many individuals have put in
time, labor, contributions and
"elbow grease" Mrs. Lucas
reports. ' -

Organizations w h i c h  have
been active in the group home
project:

Sequoia Club, the Parent
T e a c h e r s Association Area
Council and all PTAs;

The Winona Area Jaycees
and Mrs. Jaycees;

The Big and L,ittle Brothers;
Y'e Men ;
Winona Teen Corps;
All churches in the city and

the United Church Women ;
Minnesota City Volunteej* Fire

Department.
There have been several

commercial firms which have
sold appliances and other items
to the group home at cost, Mrs.
Lucas reports.

In all, community support for
Main House has been outstand-
ing, Mrs. Lucas says.

*

Local funds limited
in home s operation

The Winona County Board of Commissioners certainly
•"drove a hard bargain" in the setting up of the group
foster home facility.

They acquired a $25,000 hause (which is worth much
more) for just $15,000, an undetermined amount of furniture,
furnishings and appliances with «o county funds expended
and stand to gain a nice chun^ of cash money from the state
after June SO. ' . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

The county's $15,000 was put with $10,000 from a federal
grant to purchase the old Central United Methodist Church
parsonage", 255 Main St., for a total of $25,000.

The remainder of the grant, $27,700, is heing used to fund
the group home until July 31. In addition $2,Q00 In cash has
been donated by various individuals and organizations to
provide some refinements.

On June 30, the county auditor will submit a report to
the state Department of Corrections which will make the
county eligible for reimbursement of up to 50 percent of the
actual cost per month per child to a maximum of $95. Funds
are authorized for this program under tihe County Qroup
Home Subsidy Act.

Mickey Ellenbecker, County Court Services Officer, has
already submitted a funding request to the department of
corrections asking $28,000 for the 1974 fiscal year, which will
start August 1. The County will h<? asked to appropriate $14,-
0O0 for the one year period.

• • *

PARIS Ml — Air traffic con-
trollers decided Saturday to ex-
tend their work stoppage until
midnight Monday, but military
controllers, kept Franco's air
routes open.
..Tho civilian technicians have

been on an illegal walkout sinco
last week, demanding the right
to strike and Increased wage
h e n e f i t p .  Tlie government
called in the military on Mon-
day arid despite a protest by
French pilots, truffle lina beon
picking up gradually.

The striko was to have ended
nt midnight Saturday but waa
extended with no solution In
sight. The government says it
refuses to negotiate undor dur-
ess,

Tho Missouri Ilivor , tho long-
est in the United States , is 2,714
biles long.

Air controller
strike in France
is continuing



Contest rules
1. Solvt lilt PRIZEWORDS punle by

filling In ths mlislng lotttn to nuke
tht words that you think best Ilt the
clues. To do this read each clue care-
fully, for you muit think them out ind
Blve each word III true meaning.

1. You may submit as many entries
•I you wish on the official blank print-
ed in this piper but no more than one
exact-sized, hind-drawn facsimile of
Ihe diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
etc.) copies ol the diagram will be
accepted.

1. Anyone li eligible to enter PRIZE
WORDS except employes (and members
et their families) of the. Sunday News.

A. To submit an entry, the contestant
must tmd the completed puzzle. In an
envelop* and mull It. Tht envelop*
must bt postmarked before MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY following publication ei
the puzzle.

¦ntrlts wllh insufficient postige
will be disqualified.

-I. All entries MUST be mailed and
bear a postmark. This newspaper Is not
responsible for entrlei lost or delayed
In the mall. Entries not received for
fudging by noon Thursday following the
data of publication of tht punle ire not
eligible.

4. Tht Sunday News will award 150 to
Ibt costestint who sends In an all-
correct solution. If more than one all*
comet solution la received, tht prize

money will be shared equally. If no in-
correct solution li received, $10 will bt
added to the (allowing week's PRIZE-
WORDS award.

7. There Is only one correct solution
to each PRIZEWORDS puzzle and only
the correct answer can win. The duel-
slon of the fudges Is final and ell con-
testants agree to abide by the ludges
decision. All entries become the pro-
perty of the Sunday News. Only one
prize will be awarded to a family unit.

I. Everyone has tht tame opportunity
to win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BB
CHECKED and lho winners announced.
No claiming of s prize Is necessary.

». Entries musl .be mailed tot

PRIIEWORDS,
Winona Sunday News,
Box 70,
Wlnoni/ Minnesota Kill

10. Tht correct tolutlon to this week's
PRIZEWORDS vill be published NEXT
SUNDAY.
II. Tht Sunday Newt reserves tht

right to cornet tny typographical errors
which may appear during the punle
game.

12. PRIZEWORDS clues may be abbre-
viated and such words as AN, THE tnd
A omitted.

13. No entry which has a letter . that
Mt been erased or wrinea over will
bt considered for Judging.

last week's
correct
solution

¦ DOWN . ¦¦ '¦¦;./
2. WOULD not could. "Even though" (i.e., despite the

fact that) they WOULD work, drastic measures might he
considered unwise. The mere fact that th^y conld just pos-
sibly wk, /would hardly be enough to encourage their use.

^ 5. WAITER not writer. Specifying a"good" one has more
point for WAITER, for two reasons. Firstly, any aspiring
writer ls anxious to be a good one anyway; but one may work
casually as a WAITER. Secondly, anybody hoping to be-
come an accredited writer at all has a lot to learn.

10. PASS not mass. "Important" applies more naturally
to something valuable in a functional sense (e.g., a port ,
coalfield, highway, PASS, etc.). A mountain mass, though
great, is hardly termed "important." The word "mass"
tends to be redundant in the context given, anyway,

16. POLITE not police. Terms may be used, in ordinary
POLITE conversation, "that a child wouldn't understand"
(i.e., that are of an adult nature). Since people in general
may use terms a child cannot be expected to know, "police"
is unsuitably specific. If "police conversation" implies spe-
cial police terminology incomprehensible to outsiders, why
say "a child?"

20. DUST not rust. "Building up" applies better to DUST,
which, piles itself thicker, than to rust, which eats down into
the metal.

ACROSS
3. SPRAWL not scrawl. Elegance, ln an unspecified sense,

Is associated with deportment, etc. To SPRAWL is "hardly
an elegant thing to do.*1 To scrawl, more specifically, is
hardly an elegant way to write.

6. RESORT not report. To certain people, a RESORT
may prove disappointing, just as the clu© suggests. Report
is less directly apt , since the "high hopes" in question are
not strictly related to the report itself; one has "high hopes
of" the person or thing the report is about.

0. SOILED not boiled. It would, in a sense, improve an
egg if it were boiled because it would then be made edible.
It would "not harm it" if the shell became SOILED becauso
lt could be washed.

11, KEEL not feel. KEEL links up more specifically with
a "boat." Also, for feel, "thought" might be better thnn the
clue's word "found"; how a boat feels must bo, to some ex-
tent at least , a matter of opinion.

12. PUT not cut. In the clue, the words *, "in such a man-
ner as" are morp necessary for PUT. Also, what you cut is
the verbiage, not the "telegram," which is the actual mes-
sage you send.

14. LEAD not read. Tho clue can be taken to mean that
being "easygoing" links up with the Inability or indisposi-
tion to LEAD/read; this la reasonable in the case of LEAD.
For read, "if" would have been better than the word "that,"
in the clue.

15, TAN not tnr. A TAN provides natural protection
against sunburn . Tar is not protective in itself , simply as a
matter "of course"; it is merely a substance that can be
nsed to give protection.

17. FIG not big. A MG tree "provides shade, at least"
(I.e., even if it doesn't provide useful fruit). In the case of
big, it is pointless to say "at least," since there is no special
reason why it should provide anything further.

18. RUSE not rose. As the clue suggests, a good RUSTS is
likely to succeed, simply because lt Is a good one. Even as-
suming Uiat "a good roso" means nn easily grown variety
(which It may not) , it Is still rather tho caso that one is
unlikely to fall with such a rose, (llio onus of success rests
on tbo grower, not simply on tho roso,)

22. INJURED not insured. It is essentially a disnd-van-
tagcoiiB thing (e.g., being INJURED) that may 1)0 said to
"havo ita compensations." Being insured is advantageous.

24, HAIR not heir. There are "various tilings" a mnn can
do to benefit his HAIR. In one way or another, tlio things
a man can do to the advantage of his heir nre limnmriablo,
rather than merely "various."

20. DANGER not dancer. Tho clue's suggestion that
knowledge is necessary, favors DANGER. In artistic matters
(as in tli© caso of a dancer) , it is possible to appreciate great-
ness by means of good tasto.

Minneiska
puzzle player
almost wins

The selection of one in-
correct word as the answer
to one of the clues in last
Sunday's Prizewords puzzle
cost a Minneiska, Minn.,
player a $280 reward.

Hi's choice of CUT in-
stead of PUT, as the an-
swer to No. 12 across mar-
reid an otherwise perfect en-
try submitted by Bernard
Schultz.

No one else was able to
solve all of the clues, ei-
ther, so the puzzle prize
continues to grow with $10
added, as is the case each
week there isn't a winner.

That swells to $290 the
amount to lie paid the one
person who cracks today's
puzzle.

If there are two or more
winners, the prize money
will be divided equally.

To be eligible for a prize,
an entry must be mailed in
an envelope bearing 8
cents postage and a post-
mark not later than Wed-
nesday.

Today 's
puzzle

DOWN y
1. Workers about may

be behind schedule.
2. In favor of a proposition,

opinion, etc.
.8. Gave money for a pur-

chase.
d.Old pieces of cloth.
S.Fabricate.
6. One should, of course, have

a proper appreciation of a
great

10.H you drop a pane of glass,
you can't complain if it-—-
In pieces all over the place.

11. A considerate person
would do nothing that might
harm it.

13. An occupation. .
14.Naturally, you will give

more thought to——that affect
you personally.

18. Out of danger.
20. Secret agent.

ACROSS
Z. Scottish——may be seen

In various parts of the world.
6. In a procession, one bands-

man may a big drum.
7. It means there's something

burning.
8. An automobile repair shop

needs of spare parts.
9. At the railroad station, re-

turning to his unit , a young sol-
dier may have a ¦——— look
about him.

12. When action is needed, to
do this can only waste time.

15. A slick type of politician
may answer awkward questions
with evasions.

16. The mere look of some
tropical — may interest you.

17. It would be a nice ges-
ture for a nurse to — a scarf
for a disabled patient.

18. Fastened with needle and
thread.

19. Some people, not being
keen gardeners, simply don't
bother about .

21. Where a fruit grower ls
concerned, one — Is apt to
be much better than anotlier.

22. Pert or forward girl.
23. What men can do with

these, they couldn 't do with
their bare hands.

• • •
To help
you out

This list contains, among oth-
ers, the correct words for the
PRIZEWORDS PUZZLE for to-
day;
BALK PAID
BEAR PAPERS
BEAT PEAR
BOOK PIPERS
BOOM PRO
BOON RAGS
BUSTLING REEDS
CHANCES SAFE
CHANGES SCATTERS
DISH SCORES
FAWN SEEDS
FEEDS SEWN
FISH SHATTERS
HUSSY SHEARS
HUSTLING SMOKING
KNIT SPEARS
KNOT SPY
LAST STOKING
LAWN STORES
LOST TALK
MAKE WALK
NEAR WEEDS
NEAT YEAR
OILER

Publice^̂
House committee

By GENE LAHAMMER
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-A

DFL-sponsored bill giving most
public employes the right to
strike comes up for its second
major test Monday in the Min-
nesota Legislature.

The measure would give
strike rights to state, county
and municipal workers .' and
teachers—exempting only po-
licemen, firemen and other "es-
sential" employes. .

The bill, sponsored by Rep.
Jack Lavoy, Duluth,; has al-
ready cleared the House Laibor-
Management Committee on a
party-line vote! Its test Monday
is in.the House Government Op-
erations Committee.

All signs point to approval of
the bill there, since one of the
members 1s Rep.; E.W. "Bill"
Quirin, Rochester, a cosponsor.
But a final vote is not expected
until March 12. ;

The public employe bill is one
of several labor-oriented meas-
ures wliich have gotten top bill-
ing by DFL leaders ln the
House.

The Senate, however, has yet
to hold a hearing on the meas-
ure —clearly one of the more

controversial items moving
through the 1973 legislature.

"We know this is a technical
and a very controversial• bill,**
said Rep. Stanley Enebo, DFL-
Minneapolis, before the meas-
ure passed the Labor-Manage-
ment Relations Committee he
heads. Enebo is also a coau-
thor.

Opponents such as, Rep. Wil-
liam Schreiber, R-Brooklyn
Center, contend that the bill is
so far-reaching that "we may
as well have a statewide salary
schedule for teachers and all
municipal employes."

Lavoy, 27, says the bill "will
provide local autonomy without
dictatorship at the state level."

Some of the more con-
troversial features were elimi-
nated in the Labor-Manage-
ment Relations Committee. But
Rep. Gary Flakne, R-Min-
neapolis, says the bill still has
a "cleverly designed device to
fool the pUblic."

Lavoy said negotiating ses-
sions are covered under the
state's Open Meeting law,
which says all meetings of pub-
lic bodies must be open to the
press and public.

Flakne contends that school
boards and employe organ-
izations or unions could form
negotiating committees, "which
would meet in secret and bind
the taxpayer. This method can
very neatly sidestep the Open
Meeting law."

Such committees are not cov-
ered by the Open Meeting, law,
Flakne said.

Even after the changes made
in Enebo's committee, the Min-
nesota Taxpayers Association
remains strongly opposed to the
Lavoy bill.

"Although the bill is now not
as horrendous as it was, it still
contains the section in regard
to binding arbitration and the
right to strike, and as long as
that is in the bill, we must
make an all-out effort to defeat
it," says Jerry Deal, Wheaton,
head of the taxpayers associ-
ation.

Adds Deal, in the taxpayers'
publication:

"If this bill were to pass in
its present form, for all prac-
tical purposes, we mi.?ht as
well eliminate our county com-
missioners, our city councils,
and our school boards, for it
will virtually take all decision-

making power and control from
these local bodies."

Under the Lavoy bill, nones-
sential public employes could
legalfy strike in two instances—
if the employer refuses to take
a contract dispute to binding
arbitration and if the govern-
ment employer refuses to ac-
cept the award made by an ar-
bitrator.

Once a salary dispute goes to
arbitration, any settlement
would be out of the hands of
the employes or employer.

Lavoy feels the threat of
binding arbitration will prompt
both employes and employers
to settle disputes themselves
because "an arbitrator's award
is not something that they're
going to look forward to."

The Minnesota School Boards
Association says the bill would
also broaden the items that
teachers can negotiate, namely,
educational policy of a school
district such as classroom size.

Principals and assistant prin-
cipals could also Join an organ-
ization and school boards would
have to jp argain collectively
with a group it has traditionally
considered a part of the man-
agement team.

The bill also narrows the def-
inition of supervisory and con-
fidential employes and brings
those excluded into the collec-
tive bargaining process. The
"Minnesota League of Municipal-
ities says the proposal would
leave the state's smaller vil-
lages and cities without ¦<«_
single employe outside the ex-
panded bargaining scope.

Another change permits a
majority of employes voting—
instead of a majority of eligible
voters—to elect an exclusive
bargaining agent.

The Lavoy bill also calls for
what Is known as an "agency
shop," by permitting the ex-
clusive bargaining agent to as-
sess all employes their "fair
share" of negotiating -iosts —
except in the case of teachers.

One of the unanswered ques-
tions concerning the bill was--
raised by Rep. Michas Ohnstad,
R-Stacy, who asked: "What is
the solution in situations where
employes are given the right to
strike?"

He says that once govern-
ment workers are on strike—le-
gally—there is no machinery to
settle the dispute and bring
them back to -work.
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(Continued from page 8a)
pervisor, with incumbent Ger-
hard Flatin being challenged by
John P. Nerstad. There were
no tilings for the two-year po-
sition of treasurer. Odell Lee is
the incumbent.

UNION
Ralph Heberlein is running

unopposed for the three-year
term of supervisor/ The incum-
bent, Robert Malaj , did not file.
Incumbent Treasurer Paul Wil-
helm is Seeking another two-
year terin. ¦ ¦"•'*

WILMINGTON
Running for supervisor; a

three-year term, are incumbent
Burnell Munkel and Arlo E.
M3*hre; for supervisor, a one-
year term, are incumbent Glenn
Buxengard, Kenneth Buxen-
gard,' Stuart Dibley and Karl
Sylling, and for treasurer, a
two-year term, Ernest M. Roble
has filed.

WINNEBAGO
Walter Beneke, supervisor,

seeks a three-year term, and
Elmer Bunge, treasurer, a two-
year term. Both are incum-
bents.

YUCATAN
Allan Orr, the incumbent

treasurer , is being challenged
by Franklin Hahn. Harley Rost-
vold is seeking another term
as supervisor. The supervisor's
term is three years and the
treasurer's two years.

Elections The c/o//y recorc/
Two-State Deaths

Sigvarf Moisted
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) >~ Sig-

vart Molstad, 94 died Friday
at Grand View Nursing Home,
Blair.

The son of Borre and Sena
Molstad he was born May 5,
1878, in the Town of Gale. He
married Anna Herried Nov. 23,
1901. They farmed in the Hague
area. .

Survivors are: two.daughters,
Mrs. Kenneth (Selma) Bue,
B'l a ir, and Mrs. Spencer
(G1 a d y 's) Tnstenes, Ettrick,
Wis.; five grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 10:30 a.m. at French
Creek Lutheran Church, the
Rev. Kenneth Jensen officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the church
cemetery.

Friends may call at the Jack
Funeral Home, Blair , after 3
p.m. today and at the church
Monday one Hour before ser-
vices, y

Pallbearers will be: Palnaer
and Sigvart Lee,. Ray and
George Molstad, Leslie Herried
and Henry Solberg.

Edwin Thoreson
STRUM, Wis.—Edwin Thore-

son, 74, was found dead at his
home in Strum.Friday evening.
Death was apparently of na-
tural causes, according ,to the
coroner's report. i

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Thoreson, he was born April
24, 1898, in the Town of Unity.
A lifetime resident of Strum,
he farmed and did carpentry
work.

Survivors are: one brother,
Hans, Strum; and three sisters,
Mrs. Odin (Anna) Nelson anc?
Mrs. Hilda Gullicksrud, Strum,
and Mrs. Louise Kensmoes Min-
neapolis.

Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Strum Lutheran
Church, the Rev. Luther Mon-
son officiating. Burial will be
in the West Thief River ceme-
tery. :

Friends niay call tonight
after. 7 and Monday until 11
a.m. at the Strum Church Cha-
pel and Monday from noon . un-
til the time of services at the
church.

Kjentvedt and Son Funeral
Home is in charge of arrange-
ments.

At Community
Memorial Hospital

FRIDAY
' Discharges

Mrs. Bernard Lange, 522
Maceman St.

Mrs. Gary BurresOn a n d
baby, 212 E. 4th St.

Mrs. Richard Becker a n d
baby, 610 W. 5th St.

Mrs. Dennis Repinski, 460
Hamilton St.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gerth,

Fountain City, Wis., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Springer,

102% E. Sanborn -St., a daugh-
ter. ,

SATURDAY
Discharges

Mrs. Roger Brown Jr., and
baby, Red Top Trailer Court.

SUNDAY

MARCH 4, 1973

Winona Deaths
Mrs. Flossie Kiefer

: MTs. Flossie E. Kiefer , 76,
1757 W. Broadway, died at 4
p.m. Friday at Community Me-
morial Hospital after a lengthy
illness.

She was born July 19, 1896,
in Winona, the daughter of
Frank and Caroline Steinfeldt
Merritt. She was married to
John Kiefer in Sparta, Wis.,
Nov. 25, 1914. The couple own-
ed and operated a Witoka store
during the early 1940s. Kiefer
died in 1963.

An area resident most of her
life, she belonged to Central Lu-
theran Church and Gold Star
Mothers.

Survivors include:, orie son,
Kenneth, Camp Douglas.; one
daughter, Mrs. Robert (Ann )
Mathot, Norwood, Mass.; 10
grandchildren, and 12 great-
grandchildren . One son, John,
was killed during World War
IL- ¦¦' '

Funeral services will, be
at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday at Faw-
cett Funeral Home, the Rev. G.
H. Huggenvik of Central Lu-
theran Church officiating. Bur-
ial ; will be in Pickwick Ceme-
tery. ;

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after 7 p.m. Monday
and until time of services. Tues-
day.

Winona Funerals
Mrs. Joseph Bezak

Funeral services for Mrs.
Joseph (Celia) Bezak, Chicago,
a former Winona resident, . will
be Tuesday at 9:30 ajn. at Wat-
kowski Funeral Home and at
10 a.m. at St. Stanislaus Church.

The Rev. Donald Grubisch
will officiate and burial will be
in Sacred Heart Cemetery,
Pine Creek, Wis.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home from 2 to 4 p.m. and
after 7 p.m. . Monday and a
Rosary will be said at 8 p.m.

Rev. Herman A. Boecker
Two bishops, and three priests

held a concelebrated Mass for
Rev. Herman A. Boecker, St.
Anne Hospice, Saturday at the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
Burial was at St. Columbanus
Cemetery, Blooming Prairie,
Minn.

Participants in the Mass in-
cluded the Most Rev. Loras J.
Watters, bishop of Winona,
principal celebrant; the Most
Rev. Frederick W. Freking,
bishop of La Crosse, Wis. ; the
Rev. Msgr. Francis W. Klein,
St. Augustine Parish, Austin,
Minn., homilist; the Rev. Edgar
J. Schaefer,.  Holy . Redeemer
Parish, Eyota , Minn., and the
Rev. Vernon J. Schaefer , Christ
the King Parish, Byron, Minn.

Felix J. Cierzan
Funeral services for Felix J.

Cierzan, 1051 E. Wabasha St.,
were held Saturday at St. Stan-
islaus Church, Rev. Donald Gru-
bisch officiating. Burial was in
St. Mary's Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Duane
Bell, Tom Hassinger, Edward
C. Kulas and Anthony Jilk.

Military services were con-
ducted by American Legion Le-
on J. Wetzel Post No. 9. Mem-
bers of the color guard and fir-
ing squad were: E. T. -Curtis,
H. M. Lueck, A. L. Hodson,
Dean Varner, Frank Mertes,
P. A. Keaveny . Fred Tarras,
Fred King, Clarence Schneider,
George Acheff and William A.
King.

One injured in
five city mishaps

Only one apparently minor
injury resulted in five traffic
accidents reported to Winona
police Friday and Saturday.

Sylvester Allaire, 179 E. How-
ard St., complained of minor
injuries after his car went off
Broadway, 75 feet east of Vila
Street, at 12:27 a.m. Saturday.

Allaire said he lost control of
his 1966 model four-door sedan
while he was attempting to
make a left turn.

THE CAR SKIDDED over the
curb, struck a snow emergency
route sign and came to a stop
against a tree.

Damage to the car was es-
timated at $700, to the sign, $35,
and a portion of grass at the
College of Saint Teresa, $30.

At 10:53 a.m. Saturday, a
parked car owned by Anthony
Peltowski, Aurora , ;  111., was
damaged when it was struck by
another car at 265 E. 4th Street.

Pellowski estimated damage
to his 1965 model two-door
hardtop at $200. ¦¦' :

The driver of the other car,
clarence 'Cheslik, 406 E. 3rd
St., reported no damage to his

1967 model two-door hardtop.
CARS . DRIVEN .By Thorn.

as Brokow, 729 -E. Mark St.,
and Adelaide Haxton, Rolling"
stone, Minn_v collided at Broad-
way and Center Street at 3:51
p.m. Friday.

Damage to the 1973 model se-
dan driven east on Broadway
by Brokaw was estimated at
$200 as was damage to thu
1964 model four-door Haxton se-
dan which was going north on
Center Street.

Virginia Cieminski, 377 W.
Mill St., reported that the gril]
of her station wagon was dam-
aged while it was parked in y
the Tempo Department Store k
parking lot Friday., v

Damage was" estimated at
$30.

Lauren Olson, 460 E. Wabasha
St., reported that his 1961 mod-
el foiir-door sedan was damag-
ed while it was parked on Wab-
asha Street, 150 feet east of
Laird Street/ between 10:30 and
11 p.m. Friday.

Damage,, apparently caused
by another vehicle that backed
into it, was estimated at $75.

CIVIL, CRIMINAL DIVISION
FRIDAY

FORFEITURES on Highway
Patrol arrests at Highway 61
sc^le, Goodview:

Owner Rowley Interstate, Du-
buque," Iowa, driver, Marvin 0,
Roy, Harvard, 111., $50, no Min-
nesota registration or reciproc-
ity, and $10, no motor carrier
license in possession, 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday.

Owner Ace Hardware, Chica-
go, 111., driver Joseph W. Opo-
ka, Midlothian, 111., $50, no
Minnesota registration or reci-
procity, 7:25 a.m .Tuesday.

Owner Schultz Transit Inc.,
Winona, driver Dennis J. Losin-
ski, Arcadia, Wis., $50, no cur-*
rent registration on trailer,
1:15 p.m. Jan. 10.

Owner Midwest Truck Leas-
ing Co., driver Donald H. Hig-
ginbotham, Osseo, Wis., $50, 1,-
520 pounds over single axle
weight, 12:45 p.m. Feb. 22.

Owner Gallea Transfer and
Storage, Owatonna, Minn., driv-
er George A. Nelson, Medford,
Minn., $25, 1,480 pounds over
single axle weight, 7:10 a.m.
Feb. 23.

Owner unavailable, driver
Donald A. Miles, Tampa, Fla.,
$25, failure to obey scale signs,
11:50 a.m. Tuesday at Highway
61-14 junction.

Owner unavailable, driver
Ricco Capasso, Chicago, 111,,
$10, no motor carrier license in
possession, and $10, no trip per-
mit, ll a.m.' Tuesday.

Owner unavailable, driver
Roy E. Dayhoff , Worthington,
Ind., $10, no motor carrier li-
cense in possession, 12:30 p.m.
Tuesday.

Owner unavailable, driver Bri-
an E. Minkel, TTier, Iowa, $10,
no motor aarrier license in
possession, io:15 a.m. Wednes-
day.

Owner unavailable, driver
Carl J. Stewart, Columbus, Ga.,
$10, no motor carrier license in
possession, 9:30 a.m. Wednes-
day.

Owner unavailable, driver
John W. Little, Du Quotin ,
111., $10, no motor carrier li-
cense in possession, noon Wed-
day.

Owner unavailable, driver
William A. Thurn, South Shore,
S.D., $10, no motor carrier li-
cense in possession, 2:40 p.m.
Wednesday.

Owner unavailable, driver
Lester W. Dappen, Omaha ,
Neb., $10, no motor carrier li-
cense in possession, 9 a.m.
Thursday.

Owner unavailable, driver
Charles N. Jaun Jr., Galledin,
Mont., $10, no motor carrier li-
cense in possession, 9 «.m.
Tuesday.

Winona County Court
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Henry Block has
17 reasons -winy you
should come to us

for income tax help.
Reason 2. We're human, and once in a
great wMe we make a mistake. But if our
error means you must pay additional tax,
you pay only the tax. We pay any interest
or penally.

GCM&BLOGre
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

225 L 3RD ST.
Opon 9 n,m.-9 p.m. Woekdny*—9-5 Sot. & Sun.—Phone 454-3097

OPEN SUNDAY - NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

18 of state's
nursing homes
meet standards

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
Only 18 of Minnesota's 230.
skilled care nursing facilities
have fully, complied with feder-
al life safety standards they
must meet by July l to remain
eligible for state and federal
welfare payments, according to
state Health Department offi-
cials.

The officials said Friday that
they expect most or all units to
meet the code, which deals
mainly with fire safety. But
bringing a building up: to com-
pliance will "very definitely"
boost the cost of nursing care
they added.

The code requires solid coro
doors, smoke detection devices,
sprinklers, closed stairways,
provisions for safe exiting and
other precautions.

John Abeln, a senior engineer
for the department, said soma
skilled care units have had dif-
ficulty getting their governing
bodies to allocate money for
the safety changes.

Eventually, Abeln said, pres-
sure may be put on Congress to
provide low-cost loans or out-
right grants to the units so they
can meet the standards.

WEATHER FORECAST .. . Scattered precipitation is
forecaster much of the nation today, including portions
of the Northeast, Gulf States and the Pacific- Northwest
area. Cold temperatures are in store for tiie northern states.
(AP Photofax Map) ~y '

Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for

the 24 hours ending at 9 p.m. Saturday.
Maximum temperature 46, minimum 31, 9 p.m. 31, trace

of precipitation.
A year ago today:
High 33, low 5, noon 21, precipitation .75.
Normal temperature range for this date 34 to 16. Record

high 57 in 1894, record low 26 below in 1873. '- .
Sun rises tomorrow at 7:20; sets at 5:22.

1st quarter Full Las'Onnrter New
March il March 18 March 26 March 4

Forecasts
S.E. Minnesota

Mostly fair today and to-
night. Fair to partly cloudy
Monday. Continued m i l d
through Monday. Highs to-
day 43 to 48. Highs .Monday
46 to 52. Chance of precipi-
tation near zero today, 5 per
cent tonight.

Minnesota
Mostly fair today and to-

night. Fah* to partly cloudy
Monday. Continued m l  Id.
Highs today 40s. I<ows to-
night near 20 north to near
30 sonth. Highs Monday up-
per 40s and low 50s.

Wisconsin
Partly sunny north mostly

eloudy south today. Highs most-
ly in the 40s. Tonight partly
cloudy north and- cloudy South.
Lows 20s north 30s south. Mon-
day partly sunny and contlnu-
ned mM with hlghf In the 40s
« low 80s.

——5-dajr forecast
MINNESOTA

Unseasonably warm tem-
peratures are expected dur-
ing the period with fair to
partly cloudy sides except
for some cloudiness and a
few showers northern third
Monday and Tuesday. Day-
time highs will range from
the mid and upper 30s ro* a
few lower 40s north — to
the mid and upper 40s
south with a few 50s ex-
treme south. Nighttime lows
will be mostly In the 20s
to lower 30s.

WISCONSIN
Partly cloudy and mild Mon-

day through Wednesday with
lows .in the upper 20s or low
30g and hlglis in the low 40s.

Coming meetings of
governmental bodies

MONDAY
9:30 a.m. — Winona County

Board of Commissioners, regu-
lar " meeting, commissioners
room, county courthouse.

7 p.m.—Winona School Board ,
lommittee of the whole meet-
ing, Winona Senior High School.

7:30 p.m.—Goodview Village
Council, regular meeting, vil-
lage hall.

TUESDAY
9:30 a.m. — Winona County

Board of Commissioners, regu-
lar meeting, commissioners
room, county courthouse.

7:3o p.m.—Winona Cablevis-
ion Committee, regular session,
City HaU.

THURSDAY
7 p.m. — Winona Township

Board, regular meeting, Meet-
ing Room E, St. Mary's Col-
lege. . .

7:39 p.m.—Winona City Plan-
ning Commission, regular meet-
ing, council chambers, City
Hall

8 p.m. — Winona Township
Planning Commission, regular
meeting, Meeting Room E, St.
Mary'e College.¦

I The weather

Oldtlme movies with free pea-
nuts and popcorn will highlight
a Senior High Night at the

YMCA Teen Center from 8 to
11 p.m. Saturday.

Pinball machines, pool, ping
pong, a juke box and snack
bar will also be available to
students from grades 10 to 12.
During "Happy Hour", 8 to 9
p.m., soft drinks will cost only
a nickel, according to YMCA
program director Larry Cyrus.

Admission is 25 cents for
YMCA members and 35 cents
for non-members.

Old movies
Teen Center
feature event

(Extracts fr om the files ef this newspaper.)

Ten years ago . . . 1963
Junior high school students from nine local schools or-

ganized a cltywide Red Cross Junior High Sdhool Council at

Eight new records were set as the Winona YMCA rolled
to an impressive victory in the Northern District YMCA
swimming and diving championships at Memorial Hall . Wi-
nona won four of tho five division titles.

Mrs. Norman Roverud was awarded the Golden Hat
Award at the Soroptlmist annual bonnet boutique buffet sup-
per at Winonn State College Richards Hall.

Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
Twenty-five staunch swimming pool supporters blistered

the Cily Council for nn hour Monday evening for action —
somo kind — but when line smoke from the verbal battle had
cleared the majority of the council was still standing fast
on its attitude that this Is not the timo to issue bonds for tho
pool's construction. ,

Fifty years ago . . . 1923
Edward Libera wns tho hifib winner in tho Winona Athletic

Club bowling tournament at tho East End drives,
Frank M, Llddle, boys work secretary of the Winonn

YMCA , will represent Minnesota at tho world conference on
boys' work at Portsohnch, Austria.

Seventy-five years ago . . . 1898
A burst wnterpipo caused lho taking up of tlio paving in

front of IL II. Leo's storo on 3rd Street ,
C. C, Reck reports thnt blnclcblrdu hnvo mndo their ap-

pearance nt Gilmoro Valloy.
Martin Tra\yicky hna gono to Appleton, Wis.

One-hundred years ago . . . 1873
This wns tho Inul dny of tho stnto legislature. Thn mem-

bers will probably como liomo tonight .
Z. Perrot. formerly with E, A. Jordan , has gone into

th© blacksmlllhlng business ln tho shop of Georgo Wnrron .

In years gbne by

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — A $109 fine and a
90-day jail term were ordered
against Joe Hall, Black River
Falls by Jackson County Court
Judge Louis I. Drecktrah. Hall,
charged -with driving after re-
vocation of his license/ must
also pay $50 in attorney fees and
is placed on one year's proba-
tion.

Another driving after revoca-
tion charge resulted in a $100
fine and 90 days in jail for Pat-
rick J. Sanders, La Crescent ,
Minn.

David E. Johnson, Merrillan.
Wis., was ordered toA pay $157
in fines on charges of* speeding,
driving . left of center and
drinking in a moving vehicle.

OTHER FINES AND FOR-
FEITURES:

Esther F. Kurasz, Neillsville,
Wis., $60, speeding.

Herman R. Goss, Merrillan ,
Wis., $50,, permitting unauthor-
ized oerson to drive.

Clifton K. Kahtner , Black
River Falls, $49. speeding.

Speeding, $40: LaVon R.
Gates, Alma Center. Wis ; Don-
ald L. Foss, Ettrick , Wis and
Winfred W. Johnson , Black
River Falls.

Robert L. Appel, Taylor ; Wis.,
$39 or 10 days in jail , parking
on left side of roadway.

Clifton F. Harp, Merrillan ,
$39 or five days in jail , speeding.

Stephen Sobek, Galesville,
Wis., $39, unreasonable and im-
prudent speed.

Speeding. $30; Louis E. Roch-
ester. Black River Falls : Sam-
uel D. Green, Blair , Wis. and
Gladys G. Breheim. Merrillan.

Reginald R. Pettibone, Black
River Falls, $30, failure to
transfer title.

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — In Jackson County
Court recently, a Black River
Falls, man was ordered by
Judge Louis I. Drecktrah to
pay $184 or spend 30 days in
jail on a drunken driving
charge. Marvin L. Beaser must
also attend driver's school in
lieu of license revocation.

Samuel D. Green, Blair , Wis.,
was fined $109 and sentenced
to one year in jail for driving
after suspension of his license.
The jail sentence was stayed ,
however , and Green was placed
on probation.

Roger L. Stahl was fined a
total of $10(1 on charges of
speeding and having' ' no valid
driver 's license. He will also
attend .traffic school.

OTHER FINES AND FOR-
FEITURES:

Rick A. Relyea, Black River
Falls, $50, permitting unauthor-
ized person to drive.

Robert J. Oreskovich, Black
River Falls, $40, no valid driv-
er's license.

Speeding, $39: Robert E.
Skoug and Randolph R, Willis ,
Black River Falls.

Speeding, $30: Kenneth J.
Suchla, Independence; Stephen
R, Slaby, Durand , Wis .; Patri-
cia I. Nelso-n, Osseo, Wis.; Ken-
neth W. Anderson , Holmen, Wis.
and Robert .1. McGilllvrey and
Milo E. Wood , Black River
Falls.

Lois M. Bnken , Pigeon Falls,
Wis., $30, failure to yield right
of way.

Rodney T. Landcrklng, Black
River Falls, $30, illegal U-turn.

Steven G. Severson, Black
River Falls, $29, no valid driv-
er 's license.

Frnnk A. Krpatn , Blnck Riv-
er Falls, $29, expired license
plates.

Winona County
tnarriaqe licences

David A. Russell , filiS E. 3rd
St., and Judith E. Koski , 101 E.
Broadway.

Larry C. Malmin , Peterson ,
Minn , , and Mnrlclnre Shnw , fio
W. Sanborn St..

L a w r e n c e  J. Anderson ,
PostviHo. Iown , and Dnlo Alice
Gusso, 1(103 W. Bth St.

Area courf

Car destroyed
by fire after ^crash in ditch

INDEPENDENCE, Wis. -
Fire destroyed the car of a
rural Independence man early
Saturday morning following a
minor accident on Highway 93
about five miles north of Elk
Creek,

Driver David Bloom was un-
injured , according to the Trem-
pealeau County sheriff's office .
His car reportedly missed a
curve about 5:15 a.m. and went
into a ditch, where it caught
fire. The fire was almost spent
by the time Independence fire-
fighters arrived , according to
Chief Daniel Schoenberger.

; PRlSTOl^V MiB.—TSvo Iowa
men are being held in the Fill-
more County Jail here in con-
nection with the Friday night
burglary of the Larson Hard-
ware Store, Mabel, Minn.

They were arrested Friday
under joint efforts of . deputies
from Fillmore and Winneshiek
(Iowa) counties and Mabel po-
lice. The men are accused of
stealing guns, watches and am-
munition from the hardware
store, according to the Fillmore
County Sheriff's office. Botb
are being held without bail pend-
ing court appearances Monday.

The sheriff's office released
no further details.¦

Iowa men jailed
for burglary in
Fillmore County

The Winona YMCA will be
sponsoring its first annual Day
Camp Reunion Saturday at the
YMCA from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

All of last year's campers,
both boys and girls, aro in-
ylted to participate. Each camp-
er also may bring a friend.

There will bo swimming,
group games, bombardment ,
scooters, r o p e s , basketball ,
trampoline group singing and
presentation of slides taken at
the camp.

Lunch will bo served nnd
each participant should bring
a swimming suit nnd towel.¦

YMCA plans first
day camp reunion

Damage $1,000
in collision

Damage estimated at $1,000
resulted from a collision of two
cars at West Broadway and
Grand Street at 2:43 p.m. Sat-
urday. .

Michael P. Urbick, 1603 W.
5th St., driving a 1971 model
two-door sedan , and Dennis W.
Keeri, Cochrane, Wis. Rt, 1,
driver of a 1965 model . two-
door, were both going east on
Broadway when the collision oc-
curred.

Urbick estimated damage to
his car at $700 and damage to
the Keeri car was estimated at
$300, Winona police reported.

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Three village trustees will be
opposed at the April election^if was determined at the Et-
trick village caucus Thursday
night. Incumbent village offi-
cials w e r e  nominated without
opposition.

Incumbent trustees Wayne
Eriekson, Kenneth O l s o n  and
Lewis Sander will be challenged
by James Cantlon, Raymond
Eriekson and-Thomas Stellflue.

Unopposed incumbents are A.
M. Hogden, president; Ruth
Sime, clerk * Smith Beirne, trea-
surer; Francis Patten, assessor
and Clarence Olson, constable.

Three Ettrick
trustees face
election opponents

BOSTON (AP) — Young
Americans for Freedom (YAF)
will give "major piority" to a
national campaign against
granting amnesty to Vietnam
war draft evaders, a member
of YAF's national staff says.

Jerry Norton, 26, editor of the
organization's New Guard
magazine, told a news confer-
ence Friday that YAF, which
claims 60,000 members in 800
high schools and colleges
across the country, will press
hard against amnesty.

"Amnesty is not right or
wrong depending on whether
the Vietnam war was right or
wrong," he said. "Rather , it is
wrong because it makes a
mockery of law and govern-
ment."

YAF to campaign
against amnesty

TEACHER EVALUATION . . .  Dr. Patricia Goralskl
of Ihe Minnesota Department of Education conducted two
sessions on , teacher competencies at a daylong workshop
Saturday on teacher evaluation for area sohool administrators
nt Winona State College. Evaluation of objectives was dis-
cussed by Dr. Everett Wnlden of tho Winona Stnto faculty.
About 05 principals and superintendents from Southeastern
Minnesota nnd Western Wisconsin attended the workshop
which was sponsored by tho Winona Stnte department of
educational administration under tho direction of Dr. Ixislio
Kloomp'.en, chairman, Tho Instructor for a session on legal
implications of due process ln teacher evaluation was Dale
Evavold , Rushford , Minn,, attorney, assisted by Dr. Archio
Beighley, Wlnonn State, and David Ruzek , Iiowiston , Minn.,
school principal. Thoso attending wore told that in education
todny there ia n strong demand for teacher evaluation to
become less subjective and moro objecti vely based, (Sunday
Newa photo)

Cub Scouts of Goodview Pack
202 received awards at the Bluo
and Gold banquet held at Good-
view Elementary School Wed-
nesday.

Presented by Cubmaster Gar-
ry Buerck, Bobcat badges went
to: Jeff Will, Marty Soheck,
Tim Hemmelman, Tim Carroll,
John Rukavina , Bruce Schnei-
der, Brent Buerck, Todd Mann,
Keith Mann , Tom Conway, Bri-
an Cordes Jim Heilman Cory
Flatness, Kevin Kulus, Greg
Peterson and Jerry Spiten,

Webelos Scouts receiving ath-
lete badges were: Jeff Hem-
melman, Mark Weiler, Ed Ja-
cobson, Pat Finley, Steve Run-
ning, Pat Hazelton , Brian Fitch
Jeff Mueller, Joe Jacobson,
Mark Heilman and Brian
Buerck.

Cub Scout Pack 202 Is spon-
sored by the Goodview Parent
Teacher Association.

Goodview Cubs
receive awards

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The
pourlnu of nn adorning liquid
down the drain of a University
H o s p i t a l s  laboratory wns
blamed Friday for gas fumes ln
a llu-ec-block campus area.

District Firo Chief Harland
Lippolt said tho fumes, which
wero non-toxic nnd non-flnm-
mnble , spread through sower
drain manholes.

Dozens of calls reporting tlio
fumes brought two firo com-
panies to tho scene.

Gas fumes caused
by hosp ital dumping
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Easfef-egg
hues key
to fashion

By MARY KRUGER
Sunday News Women's Editor

FROM shiny, swinging shorter hair to strap-
ped sandals, the look of 1973 proves that

nothing is being done for spectacular effect.
Not even skirt lengths, which may barely
graze the knee or rise three inches above it.

Each season brings with it a new color
forecast and this year is no exception. It is
predicted that Easter egg hues will carry out
the '. soft feminine theme. Watch for baby
blues and pinks, plus mint greens and peachy
apricots. Clear vivid shades (forget the murky
off-colors) are also potent. White, of course,
chalks up as the perfect accent, or is dynamic
on its own.

Most popular is the Wear-together look,
teaming the newly revived dress with a sweat-
er, jacket or coat made just for it. Many of
the dresses are adaptations of the shirtwaist
look, but softer, with swingy skirts and full
sleeves.

Waists are gathered with a belt or sash or
the very popular drawstring. In the jacket
category, you'll find cardi-
gan sweaters, fitted jackets,
blazers and caplets. They
often match the dress under-
neath or contrast sharply in
color and design. Lengths of
jackets vary from something
dubbed the "Taaseball blou-
son" that shortstops at the
waist, to longer looks that
flatter ladies with larger
waists and hips.

If the snappy shirtwaist
dresses with knife edged
pleats -(short or floor-length
for evening) are for you,
then think about dressing
the costume up with chains
and pendants in multiples.

Always good hut again
with a new look is the suit
for spring. It's really more
like a three-piece outfit con-
taining a skirt; which is of-

(Continued on page 2b)
Easter Egg

DENIM TALK . . . 'Mr,̂  Philip Koprowski, 662 •
Walnut St., sports ithewdenm; look—a look that's
been "in'' fbr several seasons. The /wide-legged pants
and matching jacket are off-white linen in color and
are sparked with a navy blue pin stripe.

TWO-WAY DRESS . • • M^V Robert Deadley, 1876
Gilmre Ave., is prepared for night « day travel in this two-
piece polyester knit dress of bright green and white. A con-
trasting belt rides at the natural waist and knife pleats
complement the skirt of the dress. The white knit sweater
is trimmed with fabric from the basic dress and the white
cloche tops, the popular short hair cut.

GO ANYWHERE OUTFIT . . . Mre. Thomas McCarthy,
1351 Conrad I>r., could easily head the Easter pnrade with
this chic two-piece costume. The ono piece dress features
a white knit bodice with soft roll collar and a navy bluo
skirt, Tho matching Jiatllo jacket lu nlao In nnvy, accented
with brass buttons, Slie carries a matching purse of nuvy
and white nnd is ready to fli p on the white brimmed hat
when tlio occasion arises,

SPRING COIFFURES . . . Hair fashions havo new
lines and flnr«a for spring and summer just like lho
clothing industry. From left nre three new looks for
spring modeled by Winonans , Mra. Douglas Watson , MIR .
William Linnhan nnd Mrs. Iton Lund . In an attempt to
get away from tho Jong hair , Mrs, Walson sports a hairdo
that 'features long hnir on top with shaping around tho
bottom. Tho one length falls into wavcg and is out into'

¦ . .¦ y»w,r¦ . ¦¦* • ' ¦¦ " ¦ • ¦* ¦ ¦¦> -v r ¦" "•"

layers in the back to give a carefree look . The cut, actually
combines long nnd sihort hnlr into one easydo style and
presents the head In a feminine way. Mra. Linnhan models
tlie arrow-stylo cut that features a blunt back and sldoa
that form a page boy. Tho arrow can be parted at the
sido or straight back to create various Illusions. The revival
of tho pngo boy will hnvo strong influence this year with
slight tapering at tlhe bottom with tho hair rolling grace-

LITTLE GIRL LOOK . . , Mrs. R. R DeMtfth, 271 &
Howard St., models the young-looking pinafore dress. Cool
and full of style for day or evening, the dress is bright red
with small white polka dots from top to bottom. A tie in th»
back gives a snug look just above the natural waistline. '

SPRING ELEGANCE . . . Mrs. James Sheets, 1492 Heights Blvd., wears a
comfortable matte jersey dress, the kind that will pack easily and wear with
style. The pastel blue background is dotted witli white and features a crisp
white collar and cuffs. The matching self-tie belt rests at the natural waistline.

fully undor. Mrs. Lund appears casual In the hond-huggcr
cut that moves toward the fnco from the crown. The hnlr
is cut at low elevation from tho crown back witli a blunt
cut stopping at collar length . The hnlr can be arranged to
fit many moods. Hnir fashions aro by Lnohn'a House of
Beauty. (Sunday News photos)

Ami&f a
for 73; ixiy /late

Tpv ESPITE the fact that few Winona
O merchants saw fit to carry a line
of hats for the spring and summer
season, the fashion vtforld has forecast
hats to be a hot item iri '73.

According to those in the milli-
nery business (a business that has
changed drastically over the yeajrs),
women — from very young righf on
through the senior set — will be wear-
ing hats to match a number of fash-
ions.

Many garments might be on their
second year around but topped with a
floppy hat and sparked with a bow,
they will be given a whole new look.

Hats are simply brimming with
mmmmzm&mmw^m^smmmmmm&zw

color, too. Of course, the pastels are |
among the favorites this year — to §
match the many smart fashions that |
are sporting the feminine look. |

Hats for church, school, evening, 1
beach, shopping and every other place 1
that one feels the urge to "hat it up" |
will certainly be acceptable. 1

Like hair styles, the hat news is Jshort and small. g
Petite berets look marvelous with |

short page boys. Tiny brimmed cloch- |
es, turned up or down, top short- |
cropped hair , The turban looks great |
with everything. It covers problem |
hair, frames the face and gives a neat §
sculptured look. I

^mm^^m^^^^m^ir^mMm^-immi^Mmx^^

HI ' m
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Choir to
perform
concert

"The Valparaiso, Ind., Univer-
sity Choir, will present a con-
cert Thursday at 8• '?<»• at St.
Mft f̂itff''I_UlJiijfp''''WireK"':''~'~

We 58-voice choir Is under
the direction of Harvey Hutaer.
and will be ac-
companied a
a 10 - piece
rtilng ensem-
ble.

T h e  choir
will appear In
Wlriona as part
ol its seven-day
tour of threo
M id w e n t -
em States.

Musical selee-
HnnR 1nn1iiHo_rI H. Hulner
in the program will he choral
literature from four centuries
including the works of Brahms,
Byrd, Geaauldo, Poulenc, Zim-
merman aad Tallis.

The publio is invited and a
free will offering will be taken.

Scoop up the
savings!

Now 20%off
parfait-pretty, sheer

print draperies
in ice cream color s.

. . /  
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 ̂ We know what you're looking for.
Open Sunday, 12:00 to 6:00. Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Charge It at JCPonnoy,

In sport svvear:
cotton cand/

Easter egg —

(Continued from page lb)
ten pleated, shirt and
sweater jacket. Easter is
late this year, so a suit
might be just the answer
tp what to wear in the
fashionable Easter parade.

Coats have taken on a
new sparkle for spring, ac-
cording to designers and
merchants alike, Classic
shapes translate beautiful-
ly in light colors and easy-
care fabrics. The shapes to
watch for are the flared
tent, the wrap and the fovr-
pocket trench with draw-
string wajst. Colors will fol-
low suit with other spring
fashions, and fabrics will
vary with the easy-do knit
being ttie biggest bit.

Evening wear for the
coming months has been
described as subtly sexy in
fabrics like silk homm,
flowing chiffon and matte
jersey. Many feature match-
ing coverups, Added touch-
es include ruffles for ro-
mance and life-like flow-
ers.. :

Sportswear separates «re
taking new routes to cer-
tain fame. The tennis pro
collection is coo! and clas-
sic in forever - favored
cream with strong basles
of burgundy and navy.

The color collection for
sportswear has been re-

ferred to as the cotton
candy collection , by one
creator of sportswear mean-
ing the eelars 

^
are pasteled

in pink or blue, fashioned
to bring cut the ultra fern-
roe in even the most cas-
ual gamin. Slick surface
plaids, candy stripes and
dotted fabrics are equally
loveable In their carefre*
blend of polyester and cot-
ton.

The pants arrangements
are the slickest ever, with
akin-smooth fit where it
matters and with leg shap-
ings frono modest flares to
awing and sway palasszos.
Jeans still make it big in
denim and brushed tex-
tures, but they're fancied
up witfo yokes and details
and achieve fashion-fresh
effects with matching
smocks and jackets.

Styhngs start with low
riding hipsters and climb
all the way up to wide-
waistband trousers with
kicky, deep cuffs.

There's a whole array of
easy-living fabrics to choose
from in sportswear. Dejp
im knit, gabardine, colorful
seersucker plaids plus the

,3-new linen-look blends are all
forecast to be popular and
easy to launder.

Shoe designers have, by
no means, taken second
place in tiie fashion fore-
cast for spring and summer.
Shoe merchants describe
their stock as containing
about "anything a person
could want."

Among the big sellers are
the spectators, sandals,
dogs and saddle shoes. All
come with varying heels
made of such things as cork
(lots of it) and the more
traditional rubber substanc-
es.

Sandals come with low
heels, chunky heels and high
heels that go up as many
as four inches.

Clogs, with their platform
heels made of cork, come
with or without the back
strap. Trimming this sea-
eon's shoes are brass studs,
buckles and ties. Colors of
shoes include unlimited com-
binations. Among them are
red and wihite, pink and
white, pink and blue, blue
and white and the natural
tan and brown colors along
with black if one desires.

Fashions and shoes for to-
day's feature were furnished
by Stevensons, Choates,
Scarborough Fair, Spur-
geoss and A 4 D Bootery.

MINNEISKA, Minn. - Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Kreidermaoh-
ar, Miwteiska, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Susan, to John Halvorson, son
of Mrs. Ruth Halvorson, 4390
8th St., Goodview, and the late
John P. Halvorson.

Miss Kreidermacher Is em-
ployed by AAA Travel Agency
and her fiance b employed by
Rush Products.-Lewiston..

An April 13 wedding is plan-
ned at Immaculate Conception
Catholic Church of Oak Ridge.

April vows

Perm sale. One week only.
At prices bound to
turn a girfe head.

Great savings on favorite perms.
All include haircut, shampoo and set.

'Festival' Perm Q5Q
Reg. 8.95 Now '0

Springtime Perm Q50
Reg. $10 Now ' 0

Sue Cory Perm Q50
Reg. $10 Now Q

'Balsam Plus' J1A
Rej(. 12.80 Now \ \ J

'Phase 7' $1050Reg. $18 Now | £_»
'Proteine' Perm Jl rReg. «.» Now J O

m̂aOKuM
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JCPenney
beauty saton

Opon Mon. through Frl., 9 a.m. to ,9 p.m. Sat., 8 a.m. to 5 pm. Ph. 454-5120
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FIGURE^ AND SOLIDS •> • Easy to pack and easy to
care for is this two-in-one ensemble modeled by Mrs. Peter
Johnson, 1802 W. Mark St. The underdress, which can be
worn alone, is printed with warm colors and sports a
flower-like design. It has full soft flowing sleeves and ties
into a graceful how at the neck. The second dress is a
short-sleeved garment that presents the layered look loud
and clear in a warm orange hue. It can also be worn as a
single dress on a warm day. Mrp, Johnson chose a wihite
floppy brimmed hat to complete her ensemble.

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— -Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Schroeder, Wabasha, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, I4hda Jjou, to Thom-
as Walter Nibbe, son of Mrs.
Walter Nibbe, Lake City, and
the late Walter Nibbe.

No wedding dat* has been
wt. • ¦;• ¦¦'¦

Engaged

St. Matthew's L u t h e r a n
Church Women's Club and Lad-
ies Aid will host the 10th an-
niversary convention of the Na-
tional Lutheran Women's Mis-
sionary Society of the Wiscon-
sin Evangelical Lutheran Synod
June 30.

The national society was or-
ganized at St/ Matthew's in 19S4
upon invitation of the Winona
Circuit to hold an organization-
al meeting here.

Chairman of the convention la
Mrs. Harold Schuppenhauer as-
sisted by Mrs. William Stevens.

Other chairmen are: Mrs.
Gerald Kiekbusch, decorations;
Miss Doris Schoenlke and Miss
Otha Ziebell, registration; Mrs.
Don Kiekbusch, displays from
area women's groups; Mrs. Ray
Burmeister and Mrs. Gilbert
Matson, courtesy; Mrs. George
Kinstler, morning coffee, and
Mrs. Don Skeels and Mrs. Nor-
man Schneipp, noon lunch and
dinner.

The opening service and the
flrst session will be held at St.
Matthew's Church, tho Rev, Ir-
win Habeck, formerly of Wino-
na, as guest speaker. The emaJs
and the remainder of the ses-
sion! will be held at the Wi-
nona Senior High School.

St. Matthew's
women to host
national meet

Tho third annual meeting of
Home Delivered Meals will be
held Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. at
the Older Adult Center, Valley
View Tower.

Mike Rayshavy, director of
Winona Volunteer Services, will
be the guest speaker. Plans for
the future and review of ac-
complishments will be present-
ed. Board members, volunteers
and interested persona aro in-
vited to attend.¦

Home delivered
meals meeting

NEW RESIDENTS . . .  Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald McGuire have recently moved to Wi-
nona from Decatur, HI. Originally from Hio-
bing, Minn., the couple have two children:
Shawn, 6, a first grader at Central Elemen-

tary, and Erin, 2. McGuire la the executive
director of the Margaret Simpson Horn*
Family Service. A favorite activity «nJoy«I
by the couple is bowling. (Sunday News photo)

New Winonans, welcome!

PEPIN, Wis. _ Tho music
department of the Pepin High
School will present a pops con-
cert Thursday nt fl p.m. in tho
high school gymnasium. Mar-
vin Meier and Mrs. Julio Quist
aro directors . The public la in-
vited to attond. ••

Pepin concert
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College of Saint Teresa
Enrichment Program

For Mothers

MONDAY & TUESDAY
MARCH 5 & 6

9 A.M. -12 NOON

- 1 P.M.-4 P.M.

GALL 452-1000

OPEN SUNDAYS 1 pm. to 5 pm.
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3 Styles of Fiberglas* Tiers
Pinch-pleated cafes—44" wide to the pair—with .
Jumbo rings color-matched to the fabric! Spanking ¦•¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ "¦¦ i
new prints and solids—contemporary kitchen pat- \3&̂ tS ĵ®l?itorn, bold overall floral and solids in red, gold or ^̂ ^^-V T̂rgreen. Styled of Fiberglas—Just hand dunk, drip 7/ 1  I Lldry, hang and never iron! Enjoy these fora long WW&ywWWltime—firesafe, sunsafe, no-shrink and no-stretch I IBHTM Mm mm
Matching valances, reg. 1.69 2 for $3 MffiJI I W& ̂ HI
Solid color drape* «̂ M% wlv II

<W" long 4.59 pr. \ \~P*$j $J

•Trademark of Owens Corning FIborj?lns Corporation wmmmmmmmmmmMmaum

<H8E^1 (iBK),..,..-. to|ttjiy You always save at Spurgeon's. Charge iti, •*¦•*¦"*«' • t f̂^Wi) ' 
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BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — Jackson County Ex-
tension Homernakers will host
a series of eight seminars on
health - related topics at the
Black River Falls Junior High
School March 24 from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

Pre-registration is necessary
and may be ' accomplished
at t£e University Extension of-
fice by Friday.

Classes will include organic
foods, weight control, drugs,
health planning organization,
family planning, alcoholism,
venereal disease and cancer de-
tection.

The public is invited to at-
tend and may choose four of
the available classes in which
to participate during the one-
day seminar.
SEWING GUILD

St. Matthew's L u t h e r a n
Church sewing guild will meet
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.

Homernakers
to host
health series y

The women's fellowship of
First Congregational Church
will host its annual Lenten
breakfast and Quiet Hour Wed-
nesday at 9:30 a.m. in the Fire-
side Room.

Mrs. James Keill and Mrs.
Stanley Hammer are co-chair-
men of the breakfast.

Musical Lenten meditations
will be presented by Mrs. Har-
old Rekstad, pianist, and Mrs.
Richard M. Smith, violinist. De-
votions will be given by Mrs.
Neil Olesen.

Mrs. Thomas Henderson, on
ordained elder ln the Presby-
terian Church and vice presi-
dent of the United Presbyter-
ian Women of Grace Presby-
terian Church, will present the
talk, ''Forty Ordinary Days."

Interested church women are
invited to attend, A nursery
will be available at the church.

Plan tour
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.

(Special) —Tlio Jackson Coun-
ty Extension Homernakers will
attend the Homo Show In Mil-
waukee as their annual out-of-
county tour April 0. Pre-regis-
tration Is required by March 16.¦
St. Patrick's dinner

LANESBORO. Minn. (Special)
-St. Patrick's women's Church
Council will host the annual St.
Patrick's dinner March in nt
tlio Lanesboro Community Hnll ,
The roast turkey dinner will bo
served beginning at ll^DO n.m.
Mrs. Wlillo Flattum nnd Mrs.
Howard Gossmnn ore co-chair-
men of the event.

Congregational
women to host
Lenten breakfast

OPEN SUNDAYS 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Choose yardage today for^
Spring and Easter

ensembles—and save!
Reg. 1.99 Trigger
Prints and solids. Permanent «d f a  A, Bpress, Polyester and I **¦!¦ _ _  J
cotton. 45". | |U»

H Reg. 99*4 Cotton Duck mm wm
¦ Crisp cotton prints for play* § ti, _. J
H wear, sportswear. 36" M fl V j ll*

gj Reg. 44$ Cotton Percale m £*.'

fl Solids and attractive prints /B,$%__ -- «>#lfl for spring wear. 36" TT-WY yum

fl Reg. 2.39 Knits
B Polyester and cotton knits in
H light pastel patterns for _4j Q£H sportswear. Machine wash, 1 «9w «>Jfi eo" JL ya.
¦ Reg. 2.99 Polyknits
fl Polyester doubleknits  In AP*n
B spring shades,, patterns. Ma- *%)$ --J
H chine washable, 60" £__. V(¦¦

fl Special! Acrylic Tweeds £ «_¦ I
B Compare to 2.991 Solids J) | ..J| fl
fl stripes, checks, 45" J. yCW fl

fl Reg. 1.99 Whipped Cream0 _£ £ *A  I
B Klopman polyester crepe for Jj OH* *•¦*! flB dresses, blouses, 45" JL Vila fl

fl Sewing Notions—values to  ̂£*%,** 3> 1 fl
fl 45K1, now 22j! each, or V TOP -JL ¦

H 4__ttQBOl l̂flfî ĤS^^^ f̂lK^ f̂fl K̂B_/llffl_5w'K IHB i i i im)  lHH__l____viiiXMWn_fnCTr__r^

Mr. and Mrs. P. Kenneth
Olson, Rushford, Minn.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Susanne, to
Steven 6. Skree, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gifford Skree,
Houston, Minn.

Miss Olson is a graduate
of Rushford High School and
is attending Winona State
College. Her fiance is a
graduate of Houston High
School and Winpna Area Vo-
cational-Technical Institute.
He is employed by the Min-
nesota Highway Depart-
ment, Rochester.

The wedding us planned
for July 8 at\ Highland
Prairie Lutheran Church,
Peterson, Minn.
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Grace Presbyterian
Circle one of Grace Presby-

terian Church will meet Wed-
nesday for a luncheon meeting
at the Hoffman House, La
Crosse. Members will be con-
tacted about time and transpor-
tation. Circle four will meet Sat-
urday at 9:30 a.m. with Miss
Ellen Davis.

AUXILIARY
RUSHFORD Minn. — Good

Shepherd Lutheran Home Aux-
iliary will meet Monday at 2:16
p.m. at the home.

busanne Ulson

$*r . .. ...... .¦.,-.-¦ ¦/ : ' .. /

OPEN SUNDAYS 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Open Daily 9 to 5, Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9

I Jetaway
I to Jamaica!
j WIN Aj REE TRIP
¦For Two to Jamaica!
I Register for our drawing of an all-expense paid¦ trip—one lucky customer from Spurgeon's¦ midwest stores will win!
I FLY AIR JAMAICA first class!
B STAY 4 days and 3 nights at the new Heritage¦ Beach hotel to Montego Bay!
fl REGISTER March 5 through March 25 in Spw-¦ geon's Foundation Department! No purchasa¦ necessary — winner need not be present at¦ time of drawing! ^— ̂

fl oirJamaicQ© TSD
m \ 4 i  HERITAGE BEACH Htm
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Jetaway I
in Style I

Lovable bras let you I
'Support Yourself in Style' I

450 %li I"WW Ît iiberlill. |
natural w I shaped I
A now Wnd of look—a new kind of lace! "Sup- I
port Yourself in Style" is totally smooth, ready flfor even your dingiest fashions! Even the seams ¦
are flat! Sheer flat lace cups with crossover ¦
styling that lifts and supports. Stretch sides H
and low, scooped back. White, A-B-C, 32-38. ¦

i

Musical
The music department of Winpna State College will pre-

sent the . .musical, "1776," Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 8:15 p.m. at the Center for the Performing Arts, WSC.
A matinee performance is scheduled for Wednesday at 3:30
p.m. The award-winning musical is under the direction of
Richmond McCluer. Tickets for the show may be purchased
by calling the box office at the theater. The public is invited.

Lectures
The Delahanty Montessori School will present the sec-

ond in a series of four lectures Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the
Roger Bacon Lecture Hall, College of Saint Teresa. Dr.
Donald Echelard, CST, will present, "CAROL ORFF AND
MUSIC FOR CHILDREN." The public is invited. Tickets will
be available at the door.

'
• ¦
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Dr. Lawrence Dietennan, St. Mary's College, depart-
ment of chemistry, will present the lecture, "SCIENCE AND
MEDICINE IN SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA," Wednesday
at 7 p.m. at the Winona County Historical Society. The lee-/
tare is the fourth in a series of lectures on the perspective on
regionalism sponsored by the Minnesota Humanities Commis-
sion through the combined efforts of the city's three colleges
arid tiie Winona Histotrical Society. The public is invited to
attend.

Concert
The VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY CHOIR, Valparaiso,

ind., will present a concert Thursday at 8 pm. at St.
Martin's Lutheran Church. The public is invited. A free will
offering will be accepted.

Film
The Tri-CollegeyPilM Group will present the film, "THE

FIFTH HORSEMAN IS FEAR," Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at
Somsen Auditorium, Winona State College. Tickets will be
available at the door. The public is invited.
y . : . ^^ ^ yy V' ^ ĵ MovieS-y 'v ' y - y

Eatings listed for movies according to the Motion Pic-
ture Association of America are: 6—all ages admitted; PG—
all ages admitted, parental guidance suggested; Rr-restrict-
ed, persons under 17 years of age require accompanying
parents .pr adult guardian.

"SOUNDER," State, Sunday matinee, 1 and 3 p.m.; G.
"JEREMIAH JOHNSON," State, Sun.-Tues.; PG.
"GETAWAY," Winona, Sun.-Tues.; PG.
"DELIVERANCE," Cinema, Sun.-Tues.; R.
"POSEIDON ADVENTURE," State, Wed.-Sat.; PG.
"UP THE SANDBOX," Winona, Wed.-Sat.; R.
"IMMIGRANTS," Cinema, Wed.-Sat.; PG.

Cultural calendar

WSC MUSICAL . . . Th award-winning
musical, "1776," will open at the Performing
Arts Center at Winona State College-Tuesday
at 8:15 p.m. Performances will also bcLgiven
Thursday and Saturday at 8:15 p.m. ¦ and
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. Preparing for the
musical are, from left.* Barry Scbrag, Jim

Danneker, Dean Swenson and Tim Van Deest.
The musical production, which depicts the
birth of our nation, is under the direction of
Richmond McCluer and includes a cast of 26
and an orchestra of 20. Tickets are avail-
able at the college b»x office. (Sunday News
photo)

The engagement of Miss
Carol Stermer, daughter of
Mrs; Hattie Stermer, 528 W.
Broadway, and Levi Sterm-
er, 376 W. Sth St,, to Timothy
L. Brockman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Brock-
man, Saugus, Calif., is an-
nounced by her parents.

Miss Stermer is a gradu-
ate of Winona Senior High
School and attended Winona
State College. She is a stu-
dent at Merit College of
Court Reporting, Hollywood,
Calif. Her fiance is a senior
at the University of Red-
lands, Calif.

A June 30 wedding is
planned at Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart. -

Carol Stermer

PETERSON, Minn. (Special)
— The ALCW circles of Grace
Lutheran Church will meet
Tuesday at 2 p.m.; Gratitude,
at the church, and Faith, at the
Mrs. John Ruschmann home.
Meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. are:
Friendship, at the church, and
Truth, Mrs. Agnes Olson Home.

Peterson circles



By CHARLES QUIMBY AND SUSAN CUSHMAN
What causes communes?

Indeed, many look upon
communes as a form of dis-
ease—thanks largely to tho
malignancy of •Charles Man-
son, and perhaps to soma
vague connection-with com-
munism. But more realis-
tically, the commune is
merely a sympton of a much
more widely spread afflic-
tion that I'll call root dis-
ease.

Root disease strikes In
societies that are highly
urbanized, highly mobile,
where traditional cultures
are being broken up. Indi-
vidual roofs begin to with-
er in the concrete of the cit-
ies and in the ruts of con-
ventional jobs. Inflation
runs rampant, educational-
ly and monetarily, where
PhD.s drive taxis, and
one man's dollar never
seems, to be enough.

One answer to root dis-
ease has always been to re-
turn to., nature. Back to the
Soil! has been a battlecry
as often as To the Barri-
cfides '

In thei tradition of Tolstoy
and Thoreou,: "Home Ctito-
fort: life on Total Loss
Farm" by the people of the
farm (Saturday R e v i e w
Press, 329 pages, $8.95) of-
fers a look into the varied
personal 'and collective mo-
tivations behind the estab-
lishment of a rural Vermont
commune.

Total Loss Farm is an ex-
periment in self-sufficiency
at the most basic level —
without, telephones, natural
gas, newspapers, television,
without supermarkets or
any other modern conven-
iences. These are children of
the peace movement with a
new. narrow committment
to embrace each other and
the universe through an iso-
lated patch of earth. .

Through drawings, reci-
pes, reminiscences, myths,
accounts of building a stone
chimney, digging a well by
hand or describing the scen-
ery and the delightful
neighbors, each person pre-
scribes a treatment for root
disease. If it must be sum-
med up, this book is about
living on the earth.

Their commune is at once
radical and conservative.
They have renounced the
consumer society, with all
its neurosis and banality,
They live contrary to gener-
ally accepted norms. But
they have also returned to
the primitive and pioneering
spirit t)f early America aha
have forged themselves Into
a family just as loving and
cohesive as the orie they
may be accused of des-

troying.
The book is appealing be-

cause the authors recognize
their occasional naivete and
comic self -righteousness.
They do not try to promote
an idyllic picture of them-
selves.' Rather, they offer
themselves as an example
of the peace that can be at-
tained, even by those wltih
little money and little prac-
tical knowledge.

Here is a gift from a
group of people who have
cleaned up their own back-
yards. Now they will help
us, if we, will only listen.

A historian's perspective
on the communal experiment
is brilliantly set forth in
Marian Duberman's explora-
tion of a community of tha
arts that flourished in now-
defunct Black Mountain Col-
lege in North Carolina —

"Black Mountain*. An Ex-
ploration in Community"
(Dutton, 527 oages, $12.95).

Duberman realizes that an
evaluation of the communal
experience is almost exclu-
sively a personal one, and
that the historian must
come to terms with Black
Mountain as an emotional
reality, as well as an es-
thetic and educational one.
Thus his narrative includes
personal insights and reac-
tions together with the more
objective material of his
study.

Many famous artists —
John Cage, Merce Cunning-
ham, Robert Rauschenberg,
Buckmhrister Fuller, Paul
Goodman — passed through,
but the community was
more than a way-station for
ascending talents. And Dub-
erman's innovative scholar-
ship and highly readable
style properly focus upon
the complexities of the re-
lationships without being
awed by the "stars," mak-
ing "Black Mountain'* a de-
finitive study of communal
experimentation.

"Educational Commoner
The Story of Commonwealth
College" by Raymond and
Charlotte Koch (Schocken,
211 pages, $6.95) describes
the famous school for labor
leaders that sprang out of
the radical idealism of the
early worker's movement.

Together, the three books
illustrate that the rural com-
mune offers no panacea.
Black Mountain lasted for
23 years; Commonwealth
managed 18 years. The ex-
uberance of Total Loss
Farm is still in its infancy.

Or, as Nathaniel Haw-
thorne wrote from Brook
Farm, "a man's soul may
be buried and perish under
a dungheap or in a furrow
of the field, just as well as
under a pile of money."

S 33/00

!UKE CITY, Mnn. Mr.
and Mrs. John Binner, Lake
City, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Susan Mary,
to Rodney Willis Eischens, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Eischens, Zumbro Falls, Minn.

Miss Binner and her fiance
are both seniors at Lincoln High
School, Lake City. ' . '

The wedding & planned for
Aug. is. " _ yyV

August vows

*| An Adventure
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Top ten records
Best-selling records of the week¦based . on Cash-Box Magazine't
nationwide survey:

"Dueling Banjos," "Deliver-
ance" soundtrack

"Killing Me Softly With His
Song," Roberta Hack

"Could It Be That I'm Falling
Jn Love?" Spinners

"Crocodile Rock," Elton John

"Love train," O'Jays
"Last Song," Edward Bear¦ "Don't Expect Me to Be Your

frriend," Lobo
"Rocky Mountain High," John

Denver
: "Daddy'i Home," Jermalna
Jackson¦ "Jambalaya," Blue Ridge
Jtangers

Trinity ALCW
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-

cial) - The ALCW of Trinity
Lutheran Church will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.mVat the church
parlors. The Dorcas circle will
present a program on India.¦

Band mothers
PETERSON, Minn. (Special)

— The Peterson Band Mothers
will meet Wednesday at 2 p.m.
at the high school. Fifth and
sixth graders will present the
program. ¦ ' ¦

WHITEHALL, Wis.—A dance
will be held at the Trempealeau
County Hospital Thursday at 8
p.m. Arthur King and his or-
chestra will provide the music
which has been provided by a
grant from the Music Perform-
ance Trust Funds in agreement
with the American Federation
of Musicians in cooperation with
local 453 AFM.

¦ ¦ '¦¦.
¦ .

'
.

STRUM ALCW
STRUM, Wis. - The ALCW of

Strum Lutheran Church will
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m.

Hospital dahce
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TOWN & COUNTRY SPOTLIGHTS
PATENT COLOR COMBINATIONS

Above: Blaok or Brown Patent with white trim.
Below. Pink, White, Wlslerla . . . Bone. White, Tan. Solid

colore in Red or Whito Patent.
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words
and

music
by Steve Edstrom

God bless John Wayne
Percy Faith is not my favorite Rock and Roll star.

However, that doesn't seem to stop him fton_r trying. Each
album he releases has more from the Rock field man the
one before. '-..:¦' ... . t „.',__ *Bruce Springsteen Is also not my favorite, but that
could change. . ¦', :

And John Wayne. Well, he better love America. ; .""':"'Nbw,'s ê'e ânfiHt)ny''''' ¦: ¦¦:¦¦¦¦¦"¦"•"¦¦¦¦:¦¦¦¦¦¦— ":¦¦

John Wayne—America, Why I Love Her—RCA LSP 4828
Duke has decided the time is right for an album praising
America. With American POW'a returning, and their
subsequent displays of patriotism, he may be right .

The album consists of lush orchestral settings behind
Wayne's narration of appropriate paeans; The Pledge o!
Allegiance, Why I Love'Her, Face The Flag, The People.
Ahd more. ' . .

I'll mention, that the album may actually have broader
appeal than you might initially think. For the John
Wayne fanatic this might just make your next dance
party. Roll up the rug, turn up the volume and foxtrot to
John Wayne and "I Pledge Allegiance . . ,". Or, for the
persdn who doesn't share The Duke's political views, put
this album on right after Lenny Bruce. It's bound to he
a highlight of the night. It's also kind of interesting played
at the wrong speed. Somehow after all tfiese years, it gives
one a sense of power to make John Wayne sound like
Mickey Mouse.

Percy Faith—Clair—Columbia KC 32164
"Super Fly'» has never really been classified as "an old
standard.." If Percy gets his way this could change. Ha
seems to be making a career out of sucking the precious
body fluids (PBF) out of some of Rock's more vital
music, Only Percy could do "Black Magic Woman" and
make it sound like a rhumba. On his new album several
rather nice songs get the Muzak treatment. Eviscerated
this time: "I Can See Clearly Now," "Dueling Banjos,"
"Summer Breeze," "Don't Let Me Be Lonely Tonight,"
"Nights in White Satin" and several others that aren't ex-
pected to recover.

Bruce Springsteen—Greetings Prom Asbury Park, N.J.—
Columbia KC 37903

And now my apologies to Bruce Springsteen. I missed this
one first time around. Then it came to my attention that
the noted music authority John Hammond (at one time the
only white man in New York City) suffered a heart attack
during a Springsteen concert. Bruce'g agent claimed tho
attack was a result of Hammond's enthusiasm for the music.
Hammond's doctor was not available for comment other
than to say his patient would recover. Be that as it may,
I decided to listen to the album again.

Springsteen's music Is an intriguing mix. The lyrics are
much like Dylan's early marathon ramblings. The voice
at times sounds much like Van Morrison, particularly when
horns are backing him up. Altogether, it's worth exploring.
Be forewarned, it gets a bit obtuse at times, but stay with
it. It really does improve with listening.

New York Times News Service
This analysis Is based on reports obtained from mor«

than 125 bookstores in 64 communities of the United States.
-. -Th_9„ fJSMTTfi*?, ,*T*. tt? ,.!laht-i_>?aadt column do not necessarily rep-

resent consectitive appearances.
•rffro LAST WEEKS
WEEK WEEK ON LIST

FICTION ~"y "
1. Jonathan Livingston Seagull. Bach 1 45
2. The Odessa File. Forsyth 2 18
S. Semi-Tough. Jenkins 3 21
4. Green Darkness. Seton .,... 5 11
5. The Camerons. Crichton ................ 6 15
6. The Persian Boy. Renault 8 15
7. August 1»14. Solzhenitsyn 4 . . . ¦. . 24
8. The Sunlight Dialogues. Gardner . . . . . . . . . .  9 4
9. Elephants Can Remember. Christie . . . . . .  7 6

10. The Elgeir Sanction. Trevanian ...., . . .— fl
GENERAL

1. Dr. Atkins' Diet Revolution. Atkins . . . . . . 1  14
2. The Best and The Brightest. Halberstam.2 14
8. Harry S. Truman; Truman . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 11
4. I'm O.K.—You're O.K. Harris .... . . . . .  4 . 48
B. "Johnny, We Hardly Knew Ye."

O'Donnell & Powers 5 12
6. The Joy of Sex. Comfort 6 11
7. All Creatures Great and Small. Herriot 8 "7
8. Supermoney. Smith . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 21
9. Journey To Ixtlan. Castaneda .. . . . . . . . . . .  7 14

10. Soldier. Herbert with Wooten .........— 1

This week's best sellers

Reviewed by the
Winona PnbHc Library Staff

MEMO FROM DAVID 0. SELZ-
NICK, edited by Huby Bebl-' ¦ 
mer. ' . '

In this book Hio editor hot gathered
tcsothtir Mr. Selmlck'i memo!, loi-
ters, and telegrams, to give the read-
er a picture ef the movie producer
*MK> save us . such films as Rebecca,
The Prisoner of Zenda, and Gone
With the Wind.

THE HUMAN SEASON; SE-
LECTED POEMS 1926-1972,
Archibald MacLeish.
A man for all seasons, lawyer,
statesman, teacher, poet, he cele-
brates with this selection not only
his eightieth year, but a busy and
triumphant American lifetime.

WORLDS APART, Ilka Chase.
For those people who have mloyed
the author's other travel books, here
Is a new one which takes us to Rus-
sia, Latin America, and Africa. She
tells us ol htr . visits to Leningrad
and Moscow, Irkutsk and Khavsrovsk,
the ruins of Yucatan, and a safari
In Botswana, one of the little-known
regions In South-Central Africa.

EBAN, Robert St. John.
This biography Is.about one of the

most respected and Influential Israeli
statesmen of the twentieth century.

QUEEN VICTORIA; F R O M
HER BIRTH TO THE DEATH
OP THE PEINCE CONSORT,
Cecil Woodham-Smlth.

Queen Victoria Is the story of Vie-
' torla as a girl and a woman, at a

daughter end a mother, a wife and
a queen. It Is also the story of Eng-
land during Victoria's time.

A MINGLED YAHN; CHRONI-
CLE OF A TROUBLED FAM-
ILY, Beulah Parker.

A Mingled Yarn blends scientific ob-
servations with novellstlc detail as It
unfolds an Intimate view of dally life
In an emotionally disturbed family.

YEARS AWAY FROM HOME,
Gladys Hasty Carroll.

In Years Away Prom Home, Gladys
Hasty Carroll relives those early
years at * wife and writer. She tells
how her stories and serials began to
appear In tlie Woman's Home Com-
panion and The Parmer's Wife, In
Smart Set and Tho Forum, and fi-
nally the publication of her first nov-
el, As the Earth Turns.

PEOPLE OF PARADOX; AN
INQUIRY CONCERNING THE
0 RI G I N S  OF AMERICAN
CIVILIZATION, Michael Kam-
men.

People of Paradox, Is a depletion ot
a complex society end an explanation
of its development.

JOHNNY, WE HARDLY KNEW
YE; MEMORIES OF JOHN
F. Kennedy, K e n n e t h P.
O'Donnell and David F. Pow-
ers'. . .

Through the syes of Kenneth P.
O'Donnell and David P. Powert, two
close friends of John P. Kennedy,
the reader ll abls to learn about
Kennedy, the man, from s different
point of vltw.

The library corner

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
The AI/CW of Faith Lutheran
Church Will meet Tuesday at
1:80 p.m. Mrs. Lester Siedler
will speak on' India.

Chapter AP, PEO
Chapter AP. PEO, will meet

Thursday at 12:45 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. M. H. Doner, «6
Glenview Ct. . . . : . - y

Ettrick ALGW

Chapter CS, PEO, will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Frank Cofield, 555 W.
Broadway. Mrs. J. L. Ollom
will present the program.

¦ ¦"
¦¦:

Mission society
The Women's Mission So-

ciety of First Baptist Church
will meet Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. in the fellowship hall. Dr.
William Green will show slides.
Interested persons are invited
to attend.

Chapter CS

¦ : - ¦ • ¦ ¦
. MONDAY ' • ¦

8:30 a.m;, Watkins Methodist Home — Auxiliary board.
6:30 p.m., Eagles Hall — Eaglea Auxiliary.
7:80 p.m., Masonic Temple — Job's Daughters.

• 8 p.m., Cathedral Holy Family Hall — Catholic Daughters.
.' ¦;¦ . ' • TUESDAY'

1:30 p.m. Lake Park Lodgei — Bridge Club.
2 p.m., Teamsters Club — Royal Neighbors of America.
6:1& p.m., Park Plaza — Winona Toastmlstresses.
7 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home — Auxiliary advisory

council and board,
7 p.m., Watkins Memorial Home — 6PWC board.
7:30 pjn., Winona Clinic — Sixth district Nurses.
7:30 p.m., Older Adult Center — Home Delivered Meals

. annual meeting. '¦ ' ¦ ' ¦. - ' ' '¦
7:45 p.m., YWCA — Newcotners Club.
8 p m., Lake Park Lodge; — Hiawatha Citizens Radio

Association. , ;
8 p,m., Mrs. Frank Cofield, 555 W. Broadway — Chapter

gS. PEO. :
8:15 p.m., KC Hall — Cathblic Aid Societies.¦ WEDNESDAY'
9:30 a.m., First Congregational:Church — Women's fellow-

ship breakfast. .
7:30 p.m., First Baptist Church—Women's Mission Society.
7:30 p.m. Lake Park Lodge — Bird Club.
7:30 p.m., St, Mary's College Center — Duplicate Bridge

Club,
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple — Wenonah Rebekah Lodge.

THURSDAY
12:15 p.m., Kryzsko Commons — Music Guild board.
12:45 p.m., Mrs. M. H. Doner, 466 Glenview Ct. - Chapter

AP, PEO.
2 p.m., Older Adult Center — Older Adults.
7:45 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home — Welcome Wagon.
8 p.m. Roger Bacon Science Center — Winona Teresan

Alumnae.
8 p.m., Eagles Club — Friendship Lodge AOUW.
8 p.m., St. Casimir's Church Hall — Friendship Club.

FRIDAY
2 p.m., Lake Park Lodge — Kings and Queens.

SATURDAY '
8 p.m., YWCA — Park-Rec Squares. .

. ; . ' •¦»' ' ' . „ .; ,— y y ' ¦ " • ¦ ' • ' y _ 
¦ ;

Calendar of events

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
The Women's Bible Study . of

Redeemer Lutheran Church will
meet Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at
the home of Mrs. John Pollema,
182 Whitten St.

BLAIR LCW
BLAIR, Wu. (Special) — Thi

LCW of Blair First Lutheran
Church will meet Tuesday at I
p.m. A film will be shown.

W  ̂Like You To m̂
¦ff/ MEET OUR ' ¦>«
Bl FAMILY of ihe MONTr VB

M THE RUDY SPITZER FAMILY g
H Pictured above Is the Rudy Spltzer family of S*. 1̂m Charloa , Minn. Tlie Spitzers aro originall y of the Wm
M St. Charles area and have lived with (heir 6 ohii- 1|||
P dren: Chnrleen 18, Glen 14, Daniel 12, Jerry 8, H|
^<, Gene 8, and Karen 7, on their present form tor || i
p| the lost 15 years. |1||

M 'Tho family of tlio month Is chosen by TtlCH- ||j l
m ARD ALF, MASTER OF PHOTOGRAPHY, eM

pff from the family sittings tnkon the provlous Mm
L*'V two months. Selection is based on R«nernl I(||
mj . pfholograpliic quality. No other qualifications mi
¦I one reaulred ln making this selection otlier J Spl than your permission to use your portrait I 

^lp In the Family of the Month advortlsemont. ĵ
M FAMILY PORTRAITS MAKE ffl
H IDEAL GIFTS II

V̂ SS. 452-2956 69 East Fourth St. / $$$
B̂ IEŜ  ̂ I



Her t rave I i n g sal es m a n
husband doesn't roam

DEAR ABBY: My husband is a traveling salesman, butI never worry about him cheating on me when he's on theroad. I solved that problem years ago. Know how?I tire him out so good when he's home, he's lucky if hehas enough energy to carry his sample cases to the car.—
SECURE IN SYRACUSE

DEAR SECURE: I hate to burst your bubble, lady,
but a man can have the finest banquet in the world,
and six hours later he's hungry again.

¦&£ I Dear Abby: y
Fwere S- By Abigail Van Buren
ting aw a y '¦¦ ' ' " " . . ' .—

: . . ¦ ' '.:¦ . .
the Nativity
Scene and wrapping the pieces in old newspapers, I found
a picture of you from 1962. You were very pretty then.

V DENA BERNARD
DEAR DENA: Thanks, dear. It's letters like yours

that keep me humble.
DEAR ABBY: Could you please give ine some advice

on how either to marry a rich man or get in the movies?
I would love to marry a movie star, but I live in

Wisconsin and don't have the money to get to California
and mingle with the stars. If I did manage to scrape up the
bus fare, do you think it would help if I got myself a job as
a waitress'in one of the movie studios?

I will graduate from high school in June and don't have
the money, or grades, to go to college. People keep telling
me I am very pretty, and I'm built nice. I am not lazy and
have nothing special keeping me here, so what advice can
you give me? DAIRYLAND GIRL

DEAR DAIRYLAND GIRL; Before you leave the
Dairyland, you'd better face a few facts. If all the pretty,
well-built girls who went to California in search of rich
husbands or movie careers were laid end to end, they'd
reach Kenosha. Unless you have a job waiting for you
or sufficient money on which to live until you find one,
plus at least one good friend to guide you, stay home.

DEAR ABBY: I am a registered nurse, age 40, never
married. I've worked hard all my life taking care of . my
patients, aging parent, and doing church and community
work. I'm sure many people assumed that's all I ever
wanted out of life.

I recently experienced something that I had given up
all hope for. I nursed a young man with - ' a serious illness
back to health, We have fallen gloriously in love with each
other and want to marry. This is the most beautiful, un-
believable feeling I have ever known.

My friends think that I have lost my mind because the
young man is only 22. He is very mature for his age, and
has a salable job skill, and is employed steadily.

Four yeara ago, a United States senator married a
woman 43 years his junior and now they have their second
child; I live alone and have no relatives. Before I fell in
love, the most excitement in my life was going home to
talk to my canary. My heart has already told me what to
do. but will you please confirm it?

TN.LOVE.IN TENNESSEE
DEAR IN LOVE: You are an adult, and need neither

the approval of your friends nor a confirmation from me
to do as you please. Many May-December marriages
have succeeded. Yours can be one of them.

DEAR ABBY: With some people marriage doesn't work.
In our case, the divorce didn't work. After five years of
marriage and two children, my husband and I got a di-
vorce. The first three months we stayed apart, but the last
three months we have been living together just like we did
when we were married. We still love each ether, and we
want to be man and wife again. I know you can get a
marriage annulled. Can you get a divorce annulled?

ME AND HIM

DEAR ME: Ask the lawyer who handled your di-
vorce. I've never heard of "annulling" a divorce. You
may have to wait until your divorce is final before you're
free to marry again.

Problems? You'll feel better if you get it off your chest.
For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A.,
Calif. 90069. Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.
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LOOKING SOUTH

This map represents the sky at the following standard times
MARCH Iat 10 pm. MARCH 16 a1s9 p.m. APRIL 1 at 8 p.m.

(From "Star Maps for Beginners,": I. M. Levitt and Roy M. Marshall, copyright,
Simon and Schuster, New York City)

By SISTER MARGARET PIRKL
Director Roger Bacon Planetarium

College of Saint Teresa
March 1 Jupiter is to the lower left

of the crescent moon (in the south-
east before sunrise).

March 4 New moon.
March 11 Moon is at first quarter. Sa-

turn is to lower right of moon (ih the
south after sunset).

March 13 Mercury is at inferior con-
junction (along the same line as the
sun; not visible).

March 18 Full moon.
March 20 Vernal Equinox. In Winona,

spring begins at 12:20 p.m., C.S.T.).
March 26 Moon is at last quarter.
March 28 Moon is to the upper right of

Mars and Jupiter (in the southeast
before sunrise). Watch the moon for
the next two mornings as it passes
these two planets in the sky, moving .
to their lower left. ;

At 12:20, over the noon hour in
Winona, on March 20, the sun ¦will
cross the celestial equator going from
south to north, and spring will offi-
cially arrive. This is one of the two
days when the run rises directly in the
east and sets directly in the west (the
other day, of course, is the autumnal
equinox). From the day of tho equinox

on toward the summer solstice (June
21), the days will become longer and
the nights shorter, andV during this
period at latitudes higher than 66^°
N, observers anticipate the time of
they'Midnight Sun."

Saturn (in Taurus) continues to be
the chief evening planet, .while Mars
and Jupiter provide good fare for ob-
serving in the early morning (see cal-
endar above for interesting configura-
tions of planets and moon during
March). '

As the month goes on, Orion and
his spectacular realm move farther to-
ward the southwest in early evenings
As this happens, Leo, Virgo, and Bootes
appear in the east, and their advent
tells us immediately that spring is not
far away.

Four open star clusters are visible
at this time: the Hyades, the Pleiades,
Praesepe, and Coma Berenices. The
first makes up the V-shaped face of
Taurus, the Bull, and the others are
located easily with the help of the map
above. While Praesepe and Coma Bere-
nices are just barely visible to observ-
ers with good eyesight, they are readi-
ly observable with and provide a fine
display in binoculars.

World Day of Praye r
observed in city

World Day of Prayer was
observed in Winona Friday
afternoon at Grace Presbyter-
ian Church.

The ecumenical day of pray-
er observed worldwide is spon-
sored by Church Women Unit-
ed.

Ralph Behnke, physical edu-
cation instructor at Winona
State College, spoke of the im-
portance of teaching children
in our schools to take care
of their bodies and stressed the
idea that this facet of education
Is just as important as the aca-
demic realm.

Unless a child Is healthy,
Behnke stated his academic
achievements will not be read-
ily utilized.

He explained that nlthough an
Instructor can teach in his lab-
oratory tho harmful effects of
drugs, alcohol and smoking, the
decision whether to use them
or not must be made by the
individual.

Behnke concluded by Invit-
ing interested persons to visit
tho health and physical educa-
tion department at the college.

Participating in tho prayer

service were: Mrs. Earl Lau-
fenberger, president of "Church
Women United, opening; Mrs.
Larry Korda, meditation; Mrs.
rhomas Henderson, welcoming
address;* Miss Barbara Meier-
bachtol, prayer service; Mrs.
Walter Gilbertson and Mrs. Roy
Kulas, vocalists, and the Rev.
Lynn R. Davis, dedication of
offering.

A tea was served by the wom-
en of G r a c e  Presbyterian
Church following the service.

§
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Planning a
Wedding?

DON'T JUST LOOK
AT PICTURES
See the Actual

Tux You Will Be

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

j f }  •£- _ / FORMAL
^̂ ^W5c/ VYFAR

I 66 Wojt fourth 454-4432

Winners in this week's Dupli-
cate Bridge Club's Newcomers
Gome were: Bill Angvik, Robert
Hayes, Mrs. Leonard Merchle-
witz Mrs. Willard Angst, first;
Brother Georgo Pahl , Brother
Michael Sommervillo, John
Pagliarello ond Miss Mary
Clark, second ; Mrs. N. W.
Schellhas, Mrs. Mabel Smith,
Mrs. Prank Merchlewitz and
Mike Levensteln, La Crosso,
third. .

Duplicate Bridge is open to tho
public every Wednesday at 7; 30
p.m. nt St, Mary 's College Cen-
ter. Visitors nro welcome ond
partnerships can bo arranged.

Blair ALCW
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) _ Tho

ALCW of Fnlth Lutheran
Church will meet Tuesday at
1:30 p.m. Mrs, Leslor Fiedler
•will show slides of India. All
womon are invited to attend.

Duplicate bridge
winners named

Your horoscope—Jeane Dixon
For TODAY, Jtarch 4

Yonr birthday today: Relationships encounter stiff going,
your own moods and conflicts adding to the stress. To-
day's natives tend to be cheerful extroverts who sometimes
overreach themselves, so this year poses a special challenge.

Aries (March 2l-Apiil 19): The plainest words you can
find are good enough. Nonverbal expression carries more
meaning. Plan a minimum of activity.

Taurus (April 20-May 20): Friends are divided on all
questions. Nothing is gained by involving yourself in issues
outside your own interests.

Gemini (May 21-Jnne 20): Much of wihat concerns you
is temporary. Stay on the surface rather than accept today's
confusion as normal. '

Cancer (June 21-July 22) t Very likely you are called on
for further responsibilities, and have to consider skipping
some of your own plans for now.

Leo (Jnly 23-Aug. 22): The fact that for the moment
there is no comfortable groove for you should not be allowed
to distress you in the least.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Visits lead to disclosures but
are helpful in getting full understanding, however disconcert-
ing the moment may be.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You can bring people together
or coax them apart, depending on which serves the better
purpose at the moment.

Scorpio (Oct, 23-Nov. 21): Variety today is mainly
of sharp, harsh quality. Pay no attention to the superficial
sense of comment.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Decide early that you are
simply going to float through tihe day and its incidents with-
out serious involvement.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Flaws and errors come to
notice, and it's up to you what to do in response. Plans
announced attract resistance.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Your resourcefulness may
be tested todays Ah elaborate expression of your opin-
ion doesn't quite fit in.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Local issues are likely to
come to the surface. The smaller the community the more
drastic the encounter. Be yourself.

For MONDAY, March 5
Your birthday today: This is an excellent time for switch-

ing vocation, relocating, and similar major dhanges. To-
day's natives attract public attention by genial, generous,
extroverted activity or by drastic opinions, depending on the
individual. y v

Aries (March 21-April 19): No amount of haste or pres-
sure will solve the riddles posed during the day, so relax
and work with a sense of humor. Evening meditation opens
the door to answers.

Taurus (April zivMay 20): You perform mental gym-
nastics readily. Romance is favored, but avoid extremes.

Gemini (May 21-June 20): You'll be quite voluble, prob-
ably more than you'd intended. In emotional contacts, it's
ju st as well your real feelings are expressed.

Cancer (June 21-July 22): Communication brings needed
and long-awaited information. Cbmplete your business day
early and take a break.

Leo (July 23-Ang. 22): Attend to the day's adventure
pretending it's the last chance you'll have to do things just
this way. : ...

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): See what you can do to alleviate
differences among those near you, beginning -with yourself.
Brief journeys are favored.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Overt competition arrives in
greater display tomorrow. Start nothing you cannot finish
with the resources you have on hand.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Young people and their activi-
ties may give you quite a ride this day of brisk action.

Sagittarius (Noy. 22-Dec. 21): Coincidence brings people
and circumstances together in a surprising way. You are
better off than you know.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Begin with tihe most strenu-
ous or critical section of your work; get basic directions
established first.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Movement, far and near, sets
new goals and conditions. There is no way of avoiding mak-
ing the significant moves yourself.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Bystanders, friends, and
neighbors, all react with unpredictable but favorable results.
It's nice to find agreement in unexpected quarters.

Gay Urness, Rochester, as-
sistant program director of
PORT (ProDationed Offender
Rehabilitation and Training),
was the guest speaker at the
Thursday meeting of the Se-
quoia Society at the home of
Mrs. R. Peter Roehl.

Urness explained that an of-
fender referred by the court is
given a three-week period in
which to work out an agree-
ment suitable to the PORT pro-
gram. A program can be de-
veloped for the offender de-
pending on his needs whether it
bp AA, restitution, marriage
counseling, junior college, voca-
tional training or a driver's li-
cense.

The offender pays PORT $15
a week in addition to finding
himself a job if he is riot in
school and continuing to fulfil]
any financial and family obli-
gations he may have.

Rehabilitation is -Worked out
ori a five-point system, Urness
continued, explaining that free-
dom of self is based on points
earned. Offenders, he added,
have a choice of sticking to the
guidelines or ending up in pri-
son.

PORT, Urness concluded, is
unique in that the offender pays
his own way, all ages are in-
cluded in the program and of-
fenders are from Dodge, Fill-
more and Olmsted counties.
ZION ALCW

BLAIR, Wis. (Special) -The
ALCW of Zion Lutheran Church
will meet Wednesday at 2 p.m.
Birthdays of January, Febru*
ary and March will be ob-
served. The library will ba

operi.

Rehabilitation
is topic for
Sequoia meeting

NONAGENARIAN . . . Victor Sfchmitt , 318 Center Sf.,
was the guest of honor at a party hosted by his son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert A. Schmitt, Fountain
City, Feb. 24. Tho occasion was his 93rd birthday. Being 03
does not hinder Schmitt frqm taking care of his own home
and growing flowers inside during the winter and outdoors
around his well-tended lawn In the summer. He has four
children: Wilbert and Donald, Fountain City, Roy, Chicago,
and Mrs. Julius Justin, Fountain City. He also has 18
grandchildren and 38 great-grandchildren .

The Winona Unit Sixth Dis-
trict Minnesota Nurses Associa-
tion will meet Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. at the Winona Clinic.
Mrs. J. T. Burke, education and
orientation coordinator , and R.
L. Metz, assistant administra-
tor of Community Memorial
Hospital, will discuss "Innova-
tions ln Nursing,"¦

Republican women
WHITEHALL, Wis. - The

Trempealeau County Republi-
can Women will meet Monday
at tho home of Mrs. Harold
Kubisiak, Whitehall, at 8 p.m.
A silent auction will be held.

Winona nurses

The Winona Chapter of the Te-
resan Alumnae Association will
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in
Room 328 of the Roger Bacon
Science Center at the College
of Saint Teresa.

Sister Clairvoux McFarland,
a member of CST art depart-
ment, will present a program
entitled, "Textile Design." A
business meeting and social
hour will follow at Alverna Hall,
CST, where members will be
the guests of the Sisters of St.
Francis.

Teresan alumnae

"Physical Fitness in £ater
Years" will be the talk present-
ed by Tom Dobbins, YMCA pro-
gram director, at tho meeting
of Older Adults Thursday at 2
p.m. at the Older Adult Center,
Valley View Tower. Winona and
area senior citizens are invited
to a dance March 13 from 8
to 11 p.m. at the YWCA with
music by the Badger Dutchmen
provided by a grant from the
Music Performance Trust Funds
and financed by the recording
industries.

¦
.A

Older adults

i ONE WEEK ONLY i k
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The engagement of Miss
Janet Stever, Minneapolis, for-
merly of Winona, to David Ahl-gren, son of Chancellor and
M r s .  Henry^^^^^^^^

ardess and her
fiance is a cap- J. Stever
tain with Northwest Orient Air-
lines. -

An April 7 wedding is plan-
ned at First United Methodist
Church, Madison.

Marriage plans



ELGIN, Minn. (Special)—Mr.
and Mrs. Robert V. Anderson,
St. James Minn., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Deborah Jeanne, to William M.
Searles, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice S. Searles, Elgin.

Miss Anderson is a senior at
tiie University of Minnesota.
Her fiance is also a senior at
the University.

An April 14 wedding is plan-¦ned, ¦¦: ¦

To be married

f* Be "Choosy" 
¦ 
*j
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"VALSPAR" PAIHTS COME IN: I
© Flat Latex Finish i
© Safin Latex Finish 1

J © Eggshell Finish J
6 Satin Oil Enamel I
• Gloss Enamel 1

fi ALL FOR INTERIOR DECORATING 1
I (In Whito or Thousnnda of Colors) JM

Brush It-Roll It 9
I STOP IN FOR YOUR COLOR CARD TODAY I

fig Storo Houn: 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon. thru Sat. H
H OPEN FRIDAYS 'TIL 9:00 P.M. B

I WINONA PAINT I
9 & GLASS CO. I
H -AT THB VALSPAR SIGN -> I
I 276-270 E. 3rd St. (Next to Goltz Pharmacy) 1
H Vv Phono 452-3652 » We Dallver t^M
iSBagg^^^ 

Convenltnt Parking 
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The general board of Central
Lutheran Church Women will
meet Tuesday at 7:30 pxa, at
the parish house. Scope Bible
shidy leaders will meet Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the chapel.
The women's Bible study group
will meet Wednesday at 10 a.m<
at the parish house. The Ruth
circle will meet Thursday at
7:45 p-m„ with Mrs, Maurice
Neitzke, 858 W. Belleview St.

; . ¦

Eagles auxiliary
The Eagles Auxiliary will

hold a membership party Mon-
day with a potluck dinner at
6:30 p.m. Members are asked
to bring guests. The business
meeting will be held at 8 p.m.
followed by a program.¦

Central Lutheran

Former Winona rrian
earns master 's deg ree

Out-of-Town Colleges

THEODORE R. BAMBENEK
JR., Ames, Iowa, has earned
a master's degree in mathe-
matics at Iowa State University,
Ames. ¦

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Bambenek Sr.,
513 W. 4th St. He is a graduate
of . St. Mary's College and is
presently teaching at Iowa State
University.¦¦j* 

¦ ¦ ¦ *.. *

JAY F. STRANGE, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Strange,
Winona Rt. 3, has been named
to the dean's list at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota for the fall
quarter with an A average.

MARY A. LAUFENBURGER,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Laufenburger, 1500 W. Howard
St., has been named to the
dean's list at Hamline Uni-
versity, St. Paul, for the fall
semester.

CHRISTINE JL. BAIA has
been named to the dean's list
at Dickinson College, Carlisle,
Pa., for the fall semester. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert P. Baia, 1775 Gilmore
Ave., Winona.

DAVE HOLTY, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Holty, 371 Mill
St., was recently selected to
appear in the 1972-73 edition of
"Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Col-
leges." Holty is a student at
Trinity College, Deerfield, 111.

* « * '
JON BERGLAND, a junior

at Concordia College, Moorhead,
Minn ,, wi|l participate in an . art
seminar abroad from May 7
to June 11. Seminars will be
held in France, Greece and
Italy.

Bergland Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit Bergland, 788
Terrace Lane.

WILLIAM .KULAS, son of
Mrs. James Kulas, 1700 W.
Mark St., has completed a
course, "Medical Ethics Semi-
nar ," as a January term course
at St. John's University, Col-
legeville, Minn.

+ « *

Winona and area students
named to the dean's list at the
University of Minnesota-Duluth
for tho fall quarter include :
Philip Glende, Winona; Preston
Drogemuller, Caledonia, and
John Gray, Plainview.

* * *
CALEDONIA , Minn. — Two

students from Caledonia have
been named to tlio dean's list
nt the College of St. Catherine,
St. Paul. Receiving tho honor
Were : Miss Mavcia I)nn|nh<_r.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Dnnolier , and Miss Anita
Eilcens, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Eikcns.

RPIUNG -GKOVE, Minn. —
Paul Snlhorg, .**on of Mrs, Bon-
ova Solberg , Spring Grovo, was
recently promoted from instruc-
tor to assistant professor by
tho Luther College Board of Re-
gents nt Luther College, De-
corah , Iown.

* • «
GALESVILLE, Wis. - Mrs.

Anlella Williamson , Galesville ,
has been recently appointed to
tho stnto committeo on indi-
vidualizing art , music nnd
physical education in the mijlti -
jmit schools in Wisconsin.

Mrs. Williamson , who toac|ie<*
at Northern Hills Elcmontflry
School , Onnlnslui , Wis., was ap-
pointed by Willinm C. Kahl ,
stnto eiipwlntendent of schools.

Tho committeo will meet
four tlmos n yonr for a two-
year period with tho first of
tho two-dny sessions to bo hold
May 11 and 12.

ETTRICK, Wis. — Two Et-
trick students have been named
to the : dean's list at Wisconsin
State University-Eau Claire,-for
the first semester. They are:
Miss Kathy Collins and Wil-
liam Harmeyer,.

*
' ? ' ¦

.
¦ ¦* ¦ ¦

SPRING-GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) -- Miss Bonnie Myhie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Myhre, was named to the dean's
list at Coe College, Cedar Rap-
ids, Iowa.

GALESVILLE, Wis. - Reed
Niederkora and Robert Oines,
Galesville, were named to the
dean's list at Wisconsin State
University-EaU Claire, for the
first semester.

, * y . * .' *
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-

cial) — Mis? Janice Scheevel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Scheevel, is a member of
the Concert Choir of Waldorf
College, Forest City, Iowa, The
choir began yits 54-concert sea-
son in February.

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Larry Sonsalla, son of Mr. and
Mrs. LaVem Sonsalla, Arcadia ,
has been elected Shepherd of
the Flock of the Wisconsin
Gamma Chapter of Alpha Zeta
at Wisconsin State University-
River Falls.

* ' • •
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-

cial) — Frqncis Thicke, a stu-
dent at North Texas State Uni-
versity, Denton, has recently
passed his trumpet major audi-
tion. Ha is a member of the
school's brass choir,, concert
band and jazz band. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. , William
Thicke, La Crescent.

* ? •

TREMPEALEAU, Wls.-Dale
E. Brommcricli, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Brommerich, Trem-
pealeau, has been named to tho
dean's list at Wisconsin State
University-Platteville, for tho
first semester,

Threo Wisconsin area students
attending tho University of Wis-
consin College of Agriculture and
Lifo Sciences, Madison , have
been named to the dean's list
for the first semester.

They are: Thomas R. Zlrzow,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Delmoro
Zirzow, Alma , Wis.; Miss N[ancy
M. Nordstrom , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Nordstrom ,
Melrose, Wis,, nnd Dennis T.
Myhre, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Ernest Myhre , OOsseo, Wis.

* • *
CANTON, Minn. - Miss Char-

lotte V. Nelson, Canton , Minn,,
has Jbcen named to the dean's
list at Rochester Stnte Junior
College for tlio fal l quarter.

SPRING GllOVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Donald Injfvnlson and
Donald Morlicn havo boon

named to the provost's list at
the University of Minnesota-
Waseca. Ingvalson is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ingval-
son and Marken is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Marken,
Spring Grove.

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Miss Jane gobotta, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph : Sobotta ,
Arcadia , is a recent graduate
of Western Wisconsin Technical
Institute, in the Allied Health
Program, a practical nursing
course.

Other area graduates of the
program are: Miss Judith Ol-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Olson, Cochrane, Wis.,
and Miss Therese Bremer,
daughter -of Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Bremer, Independence, Wis.

ARCADIA, Wis, (Special) -
Five students from Arcadia
have been named to the dean's
list at Wisconsin State Univer-
sity-Eau Claire, for the first
semester. Honored students are:
Thomas R, Ojanpeia, Thomas
Schank, Miss Sue Malone, Miss
Anne Pavlicin and Miss Ann
O'Brien.,

-
.

¦ ¦* . 
¦•¦' 

* y.

ALMA, Wis. - WalJace S.
Schaub , son of Mr and Mrs,
Wilfred Schaub, Alma, has
earned high honors at Wisconsin
State University-Platteville, with
an A average for the first sem-
ester.

* * *
Area students named to the

dean's list at Viterbo College,
La Crosse, include: Susan Mase-
wicz, La Crescent, Minn.; San-
dra K, Schiltz, Jacqueline M.
Welscher and Marcia M. Rotti-
no, Caledonia, Minn:; Peggy A.
Maloney, Therese Rippley and
Mary Kulas, Arcadia , Wis.;
Kathleen Binner and Rita KIces,
Wabasha , Minn.

RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Mark Peterson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilton Peterson, Rush-
ford , has been accepted at the
University of Minnesota Medi-
cal School. He is a senior at
St. Olaf College, Northfield,
Minn. He will enter the univer-
sity in September.

» * *
SPRING GROVE. Minn, (Spe-

cial) — Miss Rebecca Olson,
daughter of Mrs. Archie Olson,
has recently returned from
spending a month In London,
England , on a seminars inter-
national program.

Miss Olson is a sophomore
at Gustavus Adolphus College,
St. Peter, majoring in English
and drama. ¦

Rebekahs to meet
Wenonah Rebekah Lodge 7

will meet Wednesday at B p.m,
nt , the Odd Fellows Temple ,
Pinna will be mnde for tho dis-
trict meeting which will bo held
hero Mny 5.

V e>*° 0

HARDT'5 ^%/ MUSIC
116 Levei* Plata Bait Phone 452-27)2

HIXTON, Wis. (Special) -
Miss Lilah Mae Sogla, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sog-
la, Hixton, Wis., and Clark Lee
Bergerson, son Of Mr. and Mrs.
Olger Bergerson, Northfield,
were united in marriage in a
Feb. 17 ceremony at Pigeon
Creek Lutheran Church.

the Rev. Robert Bipes offici-
ated , with Miss Cathy Eide,
organist, and Miss Brenda
Sveen, soloist. .
Jhe bride wore a gown of

white taffeta with lace appli-
ques at the hemline, bishop
sleeves and the chapel train.
She carried a bouquet of red
roses.. - ' ".

Miss Marie Mitskogen was
roaid of honor and Clayton Nel-
son was best man. Milford
Sogla and Tony Bergerson ush-
ered.

A reception was held in the
church parlors following the
ceremony. . . . .  a

Newcomers Club
The Newcomers Club general

meeting will be Tuesday at 7:43
p.m. at the .YWCA. Following
the meeting the group will be
the guests of Smith's Winong
Furniture Store.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
LEWISTON, Minn. -. The

Lewiston Presbyterian Church
Women's Association will meet
Thursday at 2 p.m. in the
church basement. All women of
the church are invited to at-
tend.

Couple wed
in Lutheran
ceremony

Teen Front

MARGE BEYERSTEDT

Marge Beyerstedt, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Bert Beyer-
stedt,. 179 W. 4th St., and a se-
nior at Cotter High School ,
was a member . of" the" team
that won the first-place tro.
phy fn gifls intramural bas-
ketball last year. ¦. . . .•

She has been a member of
the Business Club one year,
chorus one year, Spanish Club
two years, Rampart news-
paper staff two years, Carillon
yearbook staff one year,
Young Citizens for Educa-
tional Freedom three years
and has participated in in-
tramural basketball for two
years.:

Marge works part-time at
O'Laughlin Plumbing and
Heating Co., went on a soph-
omore class trip to Chicago
and plans to participate in
this spring's junior-senior edu-
cational tour of Washington,
D.C.

Her special interests include
swimming, skating, listening
to music and camping, her
favorite subjects in high
school have been typing and
other business courses and
she has one brother and two
Bisters.

She's a member of the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
and plans to enroll in a sec-
retarial science course at the
Winona Area Vocational-Tech-
nical Institute.

ELKABETO ELlteN SPECK

A Ctotter High School cheer-
leader for four years and a
member of this year's senior
class, Elizabeth Ellen Speck
is the daughter of MrV and
Mrs. William Speck, 701 E.
Howard St.

She has been a member of
the National Honor Society for
two years, the Rampart news-
paper staff one year, Carillon
yearbook staff one year, So-
dality .„ four years, Junior,
Classical League two years,
has been an office assistant
one year and participated in
the Model Legislature pro-
gram:

Liz has been a candidate
for Girls State and a Stu-
dent Council representative
and is an officer in the
Junior: Classical League.

She has participated in the
Readers Theatro and assist-
ed with makeup for one* play.

She has attended two Junior
Classical League conventions
and one National Honor So-
ciety convention, her favorite
subjects in high school have
been history and biochemistry
and she enjoys sewing, bi-
cycling, swimming and- canoe-
ing.

A member of St. Stanislaus
Church, she has three broth-
ers and one sister and plans to
attend St, Mary's College.

Dr. William Green, US. Wild-
life Service, will present an il-
lustrated talk on existing wild-
life and special preserves in the
United States at the Men's
Night sponsored by the Wom-
en's Missionary Society «of First
Baptist Church, Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. at the church. The
men will be in charge of devo-
tions and will host the coffee
hour following the program. All
men of the church are invited
to attend.

.¦. ' • . . . .

Welcome wagon
The Welcome Wagon Club

will meet Thursday at 7:45 p.m.
at Sauer Memorial Home. Rich-
ard Alf, Alf Photography, will
present the program;

Merr s Night AT WILLIAMS HOB

i^• INVITATIONS

• ANNOUNCEMENTS
• THANK YOU NOTES

• NAPKINS

• BRIDAL BOOKS
with the

cM /̂em
Ĵomf l

hy NATIONAL ARTCRAITS

Elegant designs tn
Traditional ot
Contemporary
styles
Finest Quality,
Fart Service

100 for $10.95
In Our

Inviting Corner

WILLIAMS
BOOK and

STATIONERY ,
(5 East* Levee Plaza
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^̂ Don't
Make a Move!!

without

ifej f̂flk
Our Hostess'
Gifts and In-
formation are

the Key to Your
New Community

Phono 452-2328
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|\ Somehow Ideas are not supposed to h
[( scrunch up the mind, even if their think- J
I) ers sometimes do... (l
i) The thought that March is finally here is li
[( infinitely more pleasant than that it V
I) is yet to come, (j

i) A brisk walk is supposed to be good before l\
[( bedtime. If you sleep the sleep of the j
I)  just, regardless, would a lazy meander (I
j\ satisfy the house health-nut just as well? A

K Dishes were more fun to do when there ),
f/ were wiggly children around to do the \<
y \ pans for. f|
ly Grandma Betsy had three children. And ),

ft she never once got one of us to the dish- y
l) pan before we finished ,the chapter, the (i
[f radio program, or one more bicycle turn j
)) around the block. V
l) The only difference between a Minnesots , (|
l( and New York power failure is the 100,000 )

or so odd automobiles all snarling at in- v
V) tersections when the stop and go lights l\
f i  abruptly give put. . \

[ I Why do most thirty'Diinutes-tQ-prepare y V
)) menus taste as though they , could use an V
(( additional twenty-nine minutes or so? \
)) Most household conversation pieces bring -. ¦(
w to mind words you know you'd better not ¦ ' - ' ¦' ¦ /
/ / •'¦say..:. . A
)) Gabriel's trumpet couldn't blare .any loud- (
ly er than our high-rise apartment radiator? j(I when the super finally turns on the \
l) steam. 7

)) And in thirty days We will be begging hijn /
(( to turn it off again to cool off our walls )
)) and stop the decay of our eardrums .. . (
ly.- '- ' VBARBE )

» £C0J)SL \

^̂ SJ—! *- .̂'̂ ^̂ ***J

The executive board of Unit-
ed Methodist Women of Central
United Methodist Church will
meet Wednesday at 9:3tt p.m.
The Guild will meet Thursday
at 5:45 p.m,

• ' "
'
•
¦ ¦

. : .
¦ ' ¦ '

Lewiston auxiliary
]LEWISTON, Minn. - The

American Legion Auxiliary of
Lewiston will meet Monday at 8
p.m. at the clubrooms.

Centra! Methodist

Riverside Magnolias Camp
107, Royal Neighbors of Ameri-
ca will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m.
at the Teamsters Club. Plans
will be made for the district
meeting which will be held here
May 12.

Royal Neighbors

COMMUNITV THEATRE DRIVE . . .  Board members
of the Community Theatre are making plans for securing
patrons for the coming season. The formal drive will begin
March 15 in an effort to find persons to donate a modest
sum beyond the ticket price to help defray the expenses . of
the theater* royalties, costumes arid settings for the three
productions planned for June, July and August. From left:

<*'^.f ¦ l 
¦¦

«_- . 'i ¦ f" .'¦-¦» .' l" 1." i' -¦f'-'.-i-r-—r — ¦-¦-.'— ™—.i.., ,.,.., .._ , , ,..

Dr. lUchard Pallaiwa, Dr. Richard Weiland, Mrs. Duane Pet-
erson, Warren Sanders, Mrs. John Luebbe, and Mrs. Theodore
Beatty. Patrons of the theater will have the opportunity of
reserving seate for themselves andi^eir party and are re-
minded that any contribution is tax deductible, since tihe or-
ganization is non-profit. Following the drive for patrons, gen-
eral ticket sales will begin in April. (Sunday News photo)

VINYL

Y»Xf3f4r»v/AtLCL0TH by BIRGE
with Matching Fabrics

"Kid-Proof" your walls with beautiful, easy-to-
clean Textil vinyl wallcloth by Birge. Come in and
see our new washable flocks, non-tarnlshfng
foils, engraved woods and new designs In 

S

"House & Garden" colors with matching fabrics.

We also have WALL-TEX and
SANITAS Wall-Coverings.

mUmUL GLASS HOUSE
71-73 Batt Jnd St. Phono 452-2513

— ¦¦¦¦¦ i i -̂-i** ŵ —̂—— aaaaamaaaaaaam——memmmm^m êm m̂ ê^m

IF YOUR . . . I
drinklno Is mal.lnn a inosi of YOUR lifo — Join tli*Club — the AA clubl Ths Winona Alcoholics Anotiymouf
group offers no moralising or pranchlng — just oood
solid help from mon and woman who have found It
In tholr best Interests fo stop drinking. If you tuapect
— or KNOW — that yog qualify for mombor ah In, call
454-4410 — day or nlglill Wlnoria AA — tho number
U In your phono book. Pick IT up Instead of th«t noxt
drinkl



Regbn One fares poorly
in state mat tournament

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — Out
of 24 entrants from Region One,
generally considered one of tho
stronger regions in prep wrest-
ling, only two placed higher
than fourth in tlia Minnesota
Btato Wrestling Tournament
which ended Saturday after-
noon in Williams Arena nt tlio
University of Minnesota.

Fridley, claiming its first
outright titlo in tho history of
tho suburban Twin Cities
school, compiled 41 points to
nose out defending champion
St. Jnmes.

St. Jnmes finished second
with 36 points , Osseo and Sta-
ples tied for third with 20V4 ,
followed by Anoka with 25V4,
Bloomington J e f f e r s o n  with
24%, Lo Sueur and Moorhead
with 17%, Willmar with 17, Min-
neapolis Central with Wh nnd
Buffalo , Burnsville nnd Kerlt-
lioven with lfi npleco.

Region Ono champ ion Albert
Len failed to placo in tho top
12 in team scorinK.

Jack Eustlco (119) of •.'¦mes-
vlllo nnd Jim Ltindo (155/ of
Albert Lea were tho only Re-
gion Ono entrants lo como
nwny with individual titles.

Tlio poxt highest Region One

finisher was Caledonia 's Bob
Link. After losing a dishearten-
ing referee's decision in over-
time tlio night before in the
180-pound quarter-finals against
Joel Blanchfiold of St. James,
tho rugged junior camo back
to defeat Maurice Stcpan of
Sauk Centre 8-2.

But in a battle for third place
Saturday afternoon , Link oamo
out on lho short end of a fl-6
score against Jeff Blixt of Frid-
ley. The loss to Blanchfiold ,
tbo eventual runner-up at 180,
was Link's first of tho season
and ho wound up Uio year with
a brilliant 30-2 record.

Winona High's Rod Hoesley
advanced to tho somi-iinnls in
tho 011-pound class before drop-
ping a 10-2 decision lo eventual
champion Kevin Kish of Ano-
ka. But In tho consolation brack-
et (ho hard-luck senior drew n
familiar nemesis, Gone Shaw of
Faribault , as his flret oppon-
ent.
. Shaw, who is only a sopho-
more nnd had been beaten in
his opening match , disposed of
Hocsloy for tho third tlmo this
season, 10-2, and tho Winhawks'
first representative In tlio state

meet sinco 1969 had to settle
for sixth place.

Finishing his final prep cam-
paign with nn impressive 23-5
mark, Hoesley actually placed
lower than another groppler he
had beaten in tho quarterfinals,
Dan Zlverborg of Hopklna Lind-
bergh.

Caledonia 's junior heavy-
weight , Stevo Schcllsmidt, also
wound up sixth after losing a
tough 2-0 decision ln overtime to
Rod l)nhl of Mohnomen. Schcll-
smidt , who completed tho sea-
son nt 28-4 earned a shot- at a
plnco by trimming Wayne Long-
honry of Bcllinghnm 7-2 In tho
wrestle backs Frldny night.

90-Kovln Klih (Anoka) doc, Kellh
Hafjon (Wndons) 9-2) 105-Mlko McArth.
ur (Onoo) doc. Dennli Dolcltuni (Prld-
loy) 4-1- 111—Douo Thayer (Frtdlty) doc.
Rick llocklor (Dlrd Island) 71; 119 —
Jack Euillco (Janoivlllo) die, Slavs
EaeiduM (Mlnr-atonka) 9-2.

134—Itorb Polllnon (Hutchinson) die.
Donnli Baldwin (LoSuour) (Mi m-Dob
schnncllo (Durmvlllo) doc. Chuck Sowari
(Stoploil 11 (ol); 130-Kovln Flndboo
(Wllln.nr) doc. Slavs Sock (Wolorlown)
7-2/ 145—anno Hummel (Croiby-lronton)
dac. Lori Ehlort (Shorburn) 14-2.

135—Jim Lundo (Albert Lot) dec. Cor-
ey Cooni (Onoo) IS) 167—Slon Dnrnum
(Moorlioadl doc, Jell Koch (Onylord)
1-0; 1.0-Orctj llnlmticro (llullalo) doc.
Joel lll-ncliflold (SI, Jamoi) 3-2/ Hwt.—
Oary Podorton (Uloomlnplon Jcllonon)
dac. Dennli Drwleit IKarUUovent 2-0.

FLYING hfART . . . Winona 's Roger Berndt , right, got
off to a fast start In llio 100-yard freestyle and tho finish
wns just na fast as tho Hawk junior finished second to Ro-

chester Mayo's Tom Hollenholst. Tlie Spnrtan need out Wi-
nona's sprinter by littlo moro than a splash in n photo finish.
Rochester John Marshall's Ed Mazur, left, finished fifth.

Hawks cop Big Nine swim title

NONE BETTER . .  . Winona's Joe Sheehan couldn't be stopped as be
streaked to Winona pool and Big Nine Conference records in the 100-yard
butterfly as the loop's schools met in Winona Saturday. The Winhawk senior

breezed to victory in a, time of 54.3, ' slashing the old conference record by¦¦¦more ' than . a second and his personal best by as much. The Hawks went

^.on to win the conference title. (Sunday News Sports photos by Butch Horn)

Narrowly avoid another
upset bid by Spartans

By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Sunday News Sports Writer
For an agonizing hour or long-

er Saturday afternoon it looked
as though Rochester Mayo
might pull off an upset in the
Big Nine Conference swimming
meet for the third year ini a
row. ''

Host Winona may have been
the favorite, but a series of in-
spired performances by Spartan
swimmers kept the hometown
fans on pins and needles for
practically the entire meet.
. The.past two years Mayo had
shed its underdog status to
claim the conference crown in
much the same manner.

BUT AS THE pressure mount,
ed with each event, the Win-
hawks responded with some out-
standing performances of their
own, arid in the end Winona
had 5% more points than Mayo
and its first Big Nine title since
Coach Lloyd Luke took the helm
in 1954.

Winona finished with 90 points
— Mayo's victory total last year
was 81%-'points — the Spartans
had to settle for second with
84%, Austin was third with 48,
John Marshall wound up fourth

with 46%, Owatonna collected
10, Albert Lea 7 and Mankato
went scoreless.

"We sure gave them a scare
didn't we?'' expounded Mayo's
notorious lead coach, Dick
Thatcher, afterwards. "We al-
ways go into a meet "with the
idea we can win and today was
no exception. The greatest kids

Dave Hepper

in the world go to our school."
But he could hardly discred-

it the efforts of Winona swim-
mers like Joe Sheehan, John
Magin, Roger Berndt, Paul Mill-
er and Bob Gonia. Each took a
first for the host team with
Sheehan establishing a pool,
varsity and conference record
in the 100-yard butterfly.

THE WINHAWKS' 200-yard
medley relay unit of Gonia,
Miller, Sheehan and Todd Duffy
combined for a first-place fin-
ish in the first event of tha
meet, cutting their time down
almost three seconds to 1:43.5.

But it was some of the lesser
known members, of Luke's tal-
ented squad who came through
with better-than-expected races
to make the ultimate difference.
Gonia got his first in the back-
stroke, but teammates Dave
Tweedy and Steve Hartert aid-
ed the Winhawk cause consider-
ably by finishing third and
fourth respectively.

Greg Clements placed a sur-
prising fourth in the diving
competition. Hartert c a m e

(Continued on next page)
Big Nine swimming

Blair only area v5f

to Wl A A section a Is
Blair remained the only Wis-

consin area basketball team
alive after Saturday night's re-
gional championship games.

Blair topped West Salem 69-
58 to advance to the Class B
La Crosse Sectional tournament
next weekend along with Fall
Creek, North Crawford and
Mineral Point.

Fall Creek dumped Independ-
ence 65-52, North Crawford slip-
ped by Wonewoc 45-41 and Min-
eral Point stopped Belmont 79-
53. y

In Class A regional finals,
both Durand and Gale-Ettrick-
Trempealeau were eliminated.

Durand lost a 54-53 decision
to New Richmond, while G-E-T
bowed 60-57 to La Crosse Logan.

Logan and New Richmond
join Superior (which beat Rice
Lake 69-50) and Chetek (which
beat Eau Claire Memorial 55-
53) in next week's Eau Claire
sectional.

In the heavy traffic under the
bucket he was fouled repeatedly
and connected on lo of 13 free
throws. '¦ .

Blair, now1 20-2, led from the
start, grabbing a 24-14 half-
time lead. While the Cards were
never headed, West Salem ral-
lied in the final quarter to cut
the margin to six at 47-41, but
the Cards stiffened to hang on.

Senior D e n n i s  Stephenson
gave Nestingen an outside boost
in scoring as the 5-9 guard drop-
ped in 12 points.

Jeff McClintock's 10 points
was the best effort the Panth-
ers could muster, while Jim
Jeffers, Dave Onsrud and Tim

McQintock grabbed eight each.
WMI Salem (43) Blair (52)

FO FT TP FO FTTP
o-urud 3 M l  Stephens™ 0 Mil
Brauer 3 1-2 7 Dougherty 0 0-0 0
JeHeri 4 0-0 8 Frederlxn 1 2-2 4
T.McClnHc J 2-2 8 Granlimd 4 0-2 S
Bartz 0 2-2 2 Nestingen 410-1319
MJohnion 0 0-1 O J.Johnson 1 0-0 1
J.McClntk 1 MOID Thompson 4 0-0 |.

Totali 14 l£l9 43 Tot«l« 1914-22 52
WEST SALEM ........... B 412 17—43
BLAIR 10 14 10 13—53

Fouled out—None.
Total fouls—West Salem 11, Blair 14.

Indees stumble
before Crickets

OSSEO, Wis. — For the first
(Continued on next page)

WIAA

Gophers oust
Purdue 79-66
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind.

(AP)—Third-ranked Minnesota,
the Big Ten's basketball leader,
scored 10 straight points in the
final four minutes Saturday,
beating Purdue 79-66 behind
Jim Brewer's 19 points.

The victory raised the de-
fending Big Ten champion
Gophers to a 10-2 conferen4e
mark, a half-game ahead of
12th-ranked Indiana, 80-64 win-
ner over Iowa.

The loss eliminated Purdue,
now 8-5, from the title race.

Minnesota shot 65 per cent
from the field in the first half ,
taking a 43-36 lead.

T h o  Boilermakers pulled

within two, 50-48, with 15 min-
utes to go in the second half,
and trailed by five, 69-64, with
about 4 minutes left.

The Gophers then scored 10
in a row, taking their widest
lead at 79-64, before Purdue's
Dennis Gamauf hit the final
basket with 20 seconds to go

Clyde Turner added 18 for
Minnesota and Ron Behagen -,
and Bob Nix popped in 15 each.
Center John Garrett topped
Purdue with 18 while Gamauf
hit 16.

Minnesota can clinch at least
a tie with Indiana for the Big
Ten title with a victory over
Iowa Monday. The Gophers end
the season next Saturday at
Northwestern, while the Hoo-
siers finish up at home against
Purdue on Saturday.

Piirduo took 15 more shots
than Minnesota but scored five
fewer field goals.

Gopher Coach BUI Mussel-
man said, "Our shooting is tha
best it has been because we
board well."

"If wo keep shooting well, to
go with tho two things we do
best — rebounding and defense
— we'll bo tough ," ho added.

"Defense is a state of mind.
This time of the year you have
to shoot well. Wo tried to tako
out their big men and then wo
wero hoping our forwards could
outrebound our opponents' for-
wards," Musselman said.

Purdue Coach Fred Schniis
admitted , "Minnesota was very
good today. They're ono of tho
best I'vo scon in a long time. If
they win our league thoy havo
an excellent chanco to do well
in tho (NCAA) tournament."

Ho an id tho Gophers "board
better than UCLA."

"I thought wo wero in good
shape nt tho half ," Schnua said,
"even though they shot 05 por
cent"
Minnesota (79) Purdue (««)

O P T  O P T
Dolugen 5 57 IS Pries 1 1-2 1
wmtioid i 22 e KomlrK 3 51 15
Brower 7 S-J 19 Oerretl a 2-2 IS
Nix 7 1-1 IS Perknih 3 0-0 6
Turner a 22 is Onmnul 7 21 It
Young 2 °*>  4 Nichols 2 DO 4
Taylor 0 00 0 Olio 0 00 0

. Roso 0 l-J 2
Totali 32 13-19 79 Luko 1 0-0 2

Winner o 00 0

Total! 27 12-10 u
MINNESOTA 41 14—79
PURDUE 34 30-44

Fouled out—I'uriluo, Carroll,
Total louli—Mlnneiota 14. Purdua 21.
A-14,*09.

Play 7 games in 3 days

By STAN SCHMIDT
Sunday News Sports Editor
The Ironmen of Mankato

State College. Make that Iron-
women of Mankato State Col-
lege, y

At any rate, Mankato State's
girls had to be almost ironmen
to do what they did in WinOna
State College's Memorial Hall
Saturday.

Tho Indians played seven
games in three days — includ-
ing four 32-minute contests in
10& hours Saturday — to cap-
ture their second straight Min-
nesota Women's Intercollegiate
Athletic Association's. state bas-
ketball tournament champion-
ship.

MANKATO, THE top-ranked
squad in the 16-team, double
elimination affair, defeated
Southwest Minnesota State, the
second seed, 43-39 in the cham-
pionship game.

Saturday's marathon session—
an unexpected 30O-400 fans
turned out for each game —
began at 9 a.m.. with South-

IN THE FINALE _ the 31st
game of the tournament^ which
started Thursday — Mankato
led most of the way, including
20-14 at the half and 31-25 after
three periods.

Both teams were obviously ex-
hausted after the last game —
it was SouthWest's sixth of the
tourney — Mankato coach Mary
Wilkischeidt and Southwest

Cheryl Engel

coach Carmen Dekoster weren't
in agreement when queried on
the length of the tournament.

"If it wasn't double elimina-
tion," commented Coach Willei-
scheidt , in her sixth year at the
Mankato helm, "we wouldn't
liavo won it."

"And if you only have eight
teams in the tournament , then
you have to have some sort of

sectional like last year — and
then you have tournaments and
tournaments all the time."

LAST YEAR, Mankato won Its
sectional and went on to win
the state, but went no further
because the Region Six tourna-
ment was held at the same time
as Minnesota's state.

"We were tired," continued
Coach Willeischeidt, "but ' I
don't think it injured the health
of anyone."

"The tournament was a fine
one," Coach Dekoster pointed
out, "but it was really too
much. The girls were too tired
to play their best, and that goes
for both teams, not just ours.

"Last year there were just
four teams in this tournament
and this year 16. It was an ex-
periment, and I think they will
have to make another change.

WE WILL EITHER have to
have fewer teams or play over
a couple more days. Like to-
day, we played two big games
in a matter of hours — that's
too much." .

Exhaustion or not, Mankato
couldn't have won without cc-1
captain Cheryl Engel, the tour-
nament's clear but unofficial

west defeating Mankato 37-29
to advance into the champion-
ship game. At tlie same time,
the University of Minnesota
beat back St. Cloud State 47-38
in the loser's bracket.

The Indians, however, came
back through the loser's brack-
et, rallying from a 25-14 half-
time deficit , to eliminate Min-
nesota 44-43 and get another
shot at Southwest.

Then, at 3 p.m., tho Indians
forced an if-necessary game by
building up a 22-15 halftime ad-
vantage arid holding off South-
west for a 37-33 triumph.

Most Outstand ing Player.
The 5-11 junior from St. Lou-

is Park, Minn., pumped in a
tournament high 125 points
(17.9 points a game), including
24 points in Saturday's 3 p.m.
game and 23 in the finale. She
also had 31 in the tournament
opener Thursday.

Although no official statistics
were kept, Miss Engel no doubt

Mankato's Ironwomcn
(Continued on next page)

OUT OF REACH . . . Rebounding battles in Saturday's
final game of the Minnesota Womens Intercollegiate Athletic
Association's state basketball tournament were furious. Here,
Mankato State's Cheryl Engel (24 ) and Rhonda File (42)
sandwich one of Southwest State's forwards as they battle
for the""elusive ball. Mankato came away from the 3-day
meet with the title, beating Southwest 43-39 for the crown.
(Sunday News Sports photo by Jim Galewski)

MankatoIronwomen
state champs again

CASHTON, Wis. - With their
52-43 win here Saturday night
Blair clinched the Class B,
Cashton Regional basketball
championship, but the win
meant even more.

In beating West Salem, the
Cardinals gained some measure
of revenge for a loss last sea-
son at the hands of the Panthers
which kept the Cards from
tournament play.

The Panther defense spent
most of its time concentrating
on Blair's Keith Nestingen, but
the 6-4 junior fended off Pan-
ther defenders and again led
all scorers with 18 points.

Blair gets by
Panthers 52-43



Peterson pulls
first big upset
in district play

Peterson pulled the first big
upset in either District One or
District Three basketball tour-
nament play Saturday as the
Tigers upended Harmony 4&43.

The win advanced Peterson
to the District One semi-finals
against Grand Meadow (which
beat Spring Grove 55-52) Tues-
day at 9 p.m. at Rochester's
Mayo Civic Auditorium.

Preston and Chatfield will
clash in Tuesday's other semi-
final game at 7:15.

In District Three play Satur-
day, Byron stopped Stewartville
60-55 and St. Charles edged
podge Center 62-59. The winners
will clash in the district semis
Wednesday at 9 p.m. at Mayo
Civic.

Kasson-Mantorville and Dov-
er-Eyota, both winners Friday,
will clash in the other semi-
final game at 7:30.

pinned a stunning 46-43 setback
on the team defending district
champions.

The Cardinals, who suffered
only their fourth loss in 22
games this season, were called
for 22 fouls, and Peterson cap-
italized by sinking 18 of 27
free throw attempts.

Coach Del Elston's squad,
which was expected to wind up
in the championship game
against either Preston or Chat-
field, jumped out to a 14-9 af-
ter the first quarter, but the
Tigers hustled their way back
into the lead by outscorlng
their opponents 15-7 In the sec-
ond period. ,

Randy Sikkink. Harmony's
hot-shooting junior guard, pick-
ed up three quick fouls in the
first period and was forced to
sit but for the second quarter.
He still managed to take game
scoring honors with 18 points,
but the only other Cardinal in
double figures was Don Bel-
lingham with ten.

Peterson's press continued to
bother the Cards at the outset
of the second half , and Coach
Dave Glsvold's squad stretched
its lead to 35-27 with only eight
minutes left to nlay.

Harmony managed to pull
within two points at one stage
in the final period, but free
throws by Peterson's guard
combo of Jeff Olson and Ken-
dall Johnson foiled the come-
back bid.

The Tigers edged Elston's
crew at its strongest phase of
the game, rebounding, 29-28, but
connected on just 14 of 46 field
goal attempts for 30 percent,
[t was quite a reversal from
Thursday night when Peterson
shot 56 percent en route to a
72-59 victory over Spring Val-
ley.
Harmony f 43) Peterson (4_>)

FO FTTP FO FTTP
PaStevens 1 0.1 2 Borland 7 2-2 16
Janski » 0-0 6 Gudmndtn 2 2-2 6
Hulcher o 1-2 1 Johnson 0 1-1 1
Erlckfon s o-O 6 S.Olson l « (
j.Beinghm o o-o o j .oison . t a-t io
Sikkink 7 4-8 is Benson ¦ I .M  »
D.BelrBhni 3 0-1 10 Agrimson 0 D-D 0
Schroeder 0 o-O o '

—i—— Tolall *I4 IMMs
Total! 79 5-13 «

PETERSON ..; . . - ...... » 15 11 11-46
HARMONY . . . . . . . .  11 7 « 14-43

Fouled oul—Eriekson, Gudmundson, J.
Olion.

Total fouls—Petarson M, Harmony 22.

WIAA
(Continued from page 7b)

15 minutes Independence battled
Fall Creek head to head, but
a defensive lapse gave- the
Crickets a seven-point advan-
tage before the first half ended
and that was all they needed
to pick up a 63-53 win and the
Class B, Osseo-Fairchild Re-
gional basketball title. .

While; free throws played an
important role in the night's
outcome — the Indees hit 19 of
25 and the Crickets 15 of 23 —
the telling blow came on the
field goal charts.

Fall Creek connected on 24
of 55 shots, 44 percent, while the
Indees, finishing with a 14-7
record, downed just 17 of 64, 27
percent

Gary Sosalla wound uj his
prep career with 2o points to
lead the Indees, while John
Slaby netted 11 — all from the
free throw line as the 6-0 senior
took a beating under the boards
— and senior Bay Warner chip-
ped in 10.

Fall Creek, notching its 16th
win in 21 starts, was led hy 6-3
junior Bob Roemer's 27 points
while Gary Anderson added 15.
Fall creak MS) Independence (53)

FO FTTP FGFTTP
Roemer 12 3-5 27 Warner S 0-1 10
Schacht 3 1-2 7 Sosalla 8 4-5 20
Anderson 5 B-8 15 Baecker l O-o 2
Stelnke 1 a-2 4 Slaby 011-15 11
B.DrehmoI 0 2-5 2 Skroch 1 2-2 4
S.Drehmel 3 3-2 8 Andre a 2-2 t

——^— J

Totals 2411-13 (3 Totals 1719-23 S3
PALL CREEK 12 15 19 17—43
INDEPENDENCE . 11 9 11 15-51

Fouled out—Sosalla, Baecker.
Total fouls—Fall Creek 17, Independence

19.
Technical foul on Independence fan.

ROCHESTER, Minn.—Grand
Meadow jumped to a four-point
first quarter lead, saw it cut
in half at intermission, then
held on to drop Spring Grove
from District One quarter-fi-
nals 55-52.

The Lions, Root River Con-
ference champions, couldn't ov-
ertake the determined Larks,
and saw their opportunity slip
away on the free throw line.

The Larks connected on 15 of
26 gift throws to make more
than the difference as the Lions
hit four of eight from the char-
ity stripe. .

From the floor, the Lions hit
on 36 percent of their shots
while the winners hit 44.

Dave Benson hit eight of 12
free throws en route to the
game's best effort , leading the
Larks with 18 points, just one
better than teammate Fran
Baudoin's 17 points. Doug Edge
also added 10.
Spring Grovo (55) Orand Meadow (S3)

FOFTTP FO PT TP
Robll 7 0-0 14 Baudoln 7 3-7 17
Morken 0 00  0 Mori 2 2-5 t
Frydrlund 6 l-l 14 Edoo 4 1-2 10
M.Shrbrni 5 0-2 10 sie|ikal o 0-0 o
Bontloy S 0-0 10 Benion 5 8-1218
K.Shrbrru 1 0-0 2 Sletlum a 00 4
Ellingson 0 2-4 2 Gchllno 0 0-0 0
Myrah 0 00 0 Davis o 0-0 o

Totals 24 4-0 52 Totnls 20 15-26 55
GRAND MEADOW 14 14 12 13-55
SPRING GROVE 10 16 10 14—52

Fouled out—Frydonlund. M. Sherburne,
Sletlum. " ¦" ' • ¦ •

Total fouls—Grand Meadow 10, Sprint*
Orove 24.

Spring Grove is
dropped by Larks

WSC ousted by
Gophers in OT

STATE CHAMPIONS . . . Mankato State
won the 1972-73 Minnesota Women's Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association's state basket-
ball championship Saturday evening in Wi-
nona. Kneeling, from left, are: Rhonda File,
Linda Frederickson, Cheryl Engel, Joan Dau-

phlnee and Laurie Sutter. Standing: Coach
Mary Willerscheidt, Jane Sisson; Robi Inser-
ra, Joan Hamrick, Marilyn Lambert and
Cindy Jordanger. (Sunday News Sports
photos)

111 free throws attempted

Winona State the surprise of
the Minnesota Women's Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association's
state basketball tournament,
was ousted from the double
elimination tournament late Sat-
urday night.

The Warriors opened the 16-
team affair on their own' court
In the new Memorial Hall com-
plex by upsetting Moorhead
State 50-30 Thursday.

They followed that with a
Friday morning victory over
Minnesota-Morris, winning 39-
27. - .y . y ;

BUT THEN THE. roof fell in
as WSC faced top-ranked Man-
kato State, losing 41-29 and the
University of llinnesota-Min-
neapolis — in the Warriors'
third game of the day — suf-
fering its second loss, 56-53 in
overtime.

Against Mankato , the War-
riors had trouble holding down

Cheryl Engel, who pumped in
14 points to pace all scorers.
Sheryl Schrage led WSC with
lO noints.

The Warriors trailed only IB-
IS at halftime, but were out-
scored 16-7 in the final period.

Saturday ri I g h t* s overtime
loss was a disheartening one.
The Warriors led 40-25 after
three periods only to have the
Gophers go ahead 49-47 in the
last minute of play. It took a
jumper by Karen Feye at the
buzzer for WSC to knot the
score and send the Warriors
into their first overtime of the
year. :

IN THE EXTRA period, the
Warriors were outscored 7-4 as
Karen Ries had already fouled
out and Miss Schrage and Barb
Schutt were in foul trouble.

Thirty-nine fouls were whis-
tled in that game -r- sending the
two teams to the free throw

line for an unbelievable 111
times. WSC sank 21 of 59 char-
ity attempts and the Gophers
21 of 52.

"It was a little bit of a
rough game," commented coach
Marjorie Moravec, whose War-
riors finished the year with a
10-7 record.

Miss Feye led all scorers in
WSC's finale with 23 points, fin-
ished the tournament with 56
points. Miss Ries also netted 10.
Kathy Steffens and Kathy Fra-
ser led the Gophers with 19 and
18 points.

"WELL, OF COURSE we
wanted to finish higher," Coach
Moravec said afterward. "We
probably should have taken that
last game, but they came from
behind and we couldn't hold
them."

In Friday's other game in the
winner's b r a c k e t  Southwest
Minnesota State whipped St.
Cloud State 55-30 at Jan Cud-
krecht tallied 15 points and St,
Cloud's Mary LeVassuer 11.

In Friday's loser's bracket:
Minnesota-Minneapolis nipped

Dr. Martin Luther 53-52 as Lin-
da Polley netted 15 for the
Gophers and Gayle Gilmore 21
for the losers.

MOORHEAD DROPPED Be
midji 43-38 as Becky McLeod
had 10 points for Moorhead and
Carol Sternberg seven for the
Beavers.

Minnesota-Morris stopped St.
Olaf 43-37 at Deb Smith had 10
points for the Cougars and Deb
Eggers 24 for the Oles.

Minnesota - Duluth whipped
Concordia - Moorhead 56-40 as
Brenda Bredemeier had 28
points for the Bulldogs and Son-
dra Unkenholz 15 for the Cob-
bers.

The Gophers then ousted
Moorhead 51-34 as Miss Stef-
fens tallied 14 points and the
Dragons' Jody Weber 13.

Morris eliminated Duluth 45-
41 as Jo Amfaerg had 16 points
for the Cougars and Sherri Matt-
son 15 for the Bulldogs. -

St. Cloud then eliminated the
Cougars 37-31 as Maren Mic-
haelson and Jo Ann Amberg
had nine points for Morris and
Miss Lambert 11 for the Hus-
!kies. .

FIRST GAME
Winona (3?) u ot M Morris (27)

tJ tt tp ts It tf
Fey* 5 3-41J Ambers 2 0-0 'Genoleek o o-O 0 Bueslng l 1-3 3
Scfireje 2 l-l s Casper o 0-0 0
Rios 4 4-1012 Dcason o o-o I
Schutt j  1-3 7 Hagen 2 0-0 *Carlson 0 1-3 l Martinson 0 0-1 0
Baade o o-o o Mlchaelson 4 O-l l
Jack o o-o o Paulson 0 0-0 (
Reynolds 0 0-0 o Radio" 0 0-0 1
Raskob 0 1 1 1  smith 3 2-3 1

Walker 0 0-1 I
' Weirs 0 0-0 1

Totals 14 11-22» Totals 12 3-9 21
Winona .... 11 I ? 11—31
Morris I 4 t 6-21

SECOND GAME
Winona (19) Mankato (41)

tg It tp fg ft t|
Feye 2 4-» 8 Dauphlnee 1 0-0 i
Oondcck 0 0-0 0 Enael 7 0-1 V
Sehraoe 4 2-410 Files 2 3-5 I
Ries 2 2-5 « Fredrlcksn 2 1-3 l
schull i 3-3 5 Mamrlck 2 0-0 i
Carlson 0 o-o o inserra l o-l i
Baodo o o-o o Jordanger 0 0-0 I
Jack o oo  o Lambert 2 0-0 t
Reynolds O M  0 Sisson 1 1-1 !
Raskob 0 OO 0 Suiter 0 O-O 0

Totals »11-21 2? Totals 18 Ml 41
Winona 5 1 9 7_j|
Mnnkato \ -

' - .  * » « 14-41
Total foulsi Winona 12. Mankato l».

„ . .  THIRD OAME
U. 01 Minn, (st) Winona (33)

18 l» IP tg ft t-
Polley 3 1.7 7 Feye 313-18 3]
Morris O O-O O Olondeck 0 0-0 I
Jensen 3 1-1 7 schrage 2 1-5 I
Andrychwi 1 1-4 3 Ries 4 2-11 ULuby 0 0-0 0 schutt 2 1-7 I
Eriekson 0 0-0 0 Carlson 2 1-8 J
Fraser a 6-20ia Reynolds 1 M 1
Stclfons 6 7-2019
Schneider 0 0-0 0
Kellerman 1 5-0 2

Totals 2011-59 54 Totals 16 21-32 5!Winona 13 14 14 12—5)
U. ot M. Minneapolis .. 15 7 ? 34—31

Fouled ouli jenson, Stollcns, Rim.
Totol toulsi 39.

Mankato s Ironwomen
(Contineud from page 7b)

had almost as many rebounds,
as well as a huge handful! of
blocked shots.

"SHE'S J U S T fantastic,"
Coach Dekoster said, "there's
no other word for her."

"She's good isn't she?" beam-r
ed Coach Willeischeidt. "She
was good as a freshman, but
she perfected that toumaround
jumper this year and it's really
helped her game."

"We've got 10 players or. this
team and we've got a strong
bench. We can replace every-

one—except Cheryl."
Miss EhgePs quick turnaround

jumper was indeed the talk of
the tournament, while her dis-
mayed opponents simply shrug-
ged in anger.

"COACH Willeischeidt's been
teaching it for two years,"
smiled Miss Engel, a recreation
major , when interviewed later;
"But this year it's really come
on, it's been popping in for
me."

Southwest's firls finished the
season with a 13-4 record, con-
siderably better than the Gold-
en Mustangs' boys team, which

went winless this year and has
lost 45 straight games.
; "The boys don't give us any
trouble," Coach Dekoster "said
on that subject, "but Fye heard
that some of the boys have been
kidded by the girls, especially
some of their girl friends. It's
all in fun though."

Mankato will carry a 13-4 rec-
ord into the Region Six tourna-
ment March 8-10 at Central Mis-
souri State University in War-
rensburg, Mo., which will send
one representative to the na-
tional tournament the following
week in Queens, N.Y.

"SOUTH DAKOTA won the
regional last year," Coach Wil-
leischeidt said of the pending
tournament. "We lost to them
twice this year, so I don't know
how we'll fare."

Well, if Mankato has to play
seven games in three days
again .. .. .

FIRST GAME
Soulhwtst (37) Mankato (19)

fa tt ta fg f 1 tp
Kruger 3 3-8 9 Dauphlnee 1 0-1 2
Clouller 1 1-4 1 Engel 3 3-3 9
Boysse 0 2-2 2 Fll* 2 4-7 a
Gudknotch 2 S-10 9 Hamrick 2 0-0 4
Rudolph 4 2-310 fredrlcksn o O-O o
Cunnlnghm i 2-5 4 Inserra IM I
Hall - 0 0-0 0 Jordanger 0 0-0 0
Jones 0 0-0 0 Lambert 2 0-1 4
Clarke 0 0-0 0 Sisson 0 0-1 0
Hollmsn 0 0-0 0 Sutter 1 0-0 2
Nordmoytr o O-o o
Swanson 0 0-0 0

Totals 11 14-33 37 Totals 11 7-13 29
Southwest ... » 9 10 9—37
Mankato ;.. 7 7 S 10-29

Foufed cult File, Sisson.
Total fouls: southwest 14, Mankato 26.

SECOND GAME
U. of M (47) St. Cloud (J8)

fa (f tp . ¦ ¦
- - . fg ft fp

Pclley 3 0-0 4 LaVassuer 2 2-1 <
Jenson 2 2-4 4 Lambert 7 1-4 15
Morris 0 0-0 0 Justin 3 2-3 8
Andrctiwa 2 2-5 6 Moora 0 0-1 0
Luby 2 0-0 4 Anderson 1 0-2 2
Eriekson 0 o-o o Pllugor o O-O 0
Fraier 4 3-411 Town 1 1-1 3
Steffens 3 2-412 Smith 0 O-O 0
Schneider l o-O 2 McKeown 0 o-o t
Kallerman 0 O-o 0 Petereon 0 o-O o

Hllllnskl O M O
Regal 2 0-1 4

Totals H 9-17 47 Totals li 6-15 31
0. et Nl. . 11 li 11 7-47
St. Cloud . 7 li t P-3J

Fouled outi La Vasseur.
Total foulsi U. of M. 15 St. Cloud It.

THIRD OAMB
Mankito (44) U. of M. (13)

fg tt tp fg fl tp
Dauphin** o o-o o Polley 1 0-2 2
Engel 4 1-2 13 Jensen 0 O-O 0
File a o-l 16 Andrshwcz 1 1-5 7
Fredrlcksn 4 2-7 10 Fraser 7 1-2 15
Hamrick 0 0-0 0 Steffens 4 8-16 16
Inserra 0 o-l o Morris 0 9-0 0
Jordanger 1 o-l 2 Luby 0 0-0 0
Lambert l o-l 2 Eriekson o OM) 0
Session 0 l-l l Schneider 0 o-o o
Suitor 0 0-0 0 Kellerman 1 1-2 1

Totals 20 4-14 44 Totals li 11-21 43
U. of M 14 1) 12 6—44
Mankato . - ¦  5 9 12 18-41

Fouled outi Fredrickson Sisson.
Total foulsi U. of M. 13, Mankato 23,

Mankato, technical.

FOURTH OAMB
Southwest (13) Mankato (17)

FO FTTP FO FTTP
Krugor 6 2-4 14 Dauphlnee l O-O 2
Cloollor 2 1-1 5 Engol 9 &-7 34
Buysse 1 1-1 1 File 1 1-2 3
Rudolph 1 1-2 1 Fredrlcksn 1 1-1 3
Oudknotch o 2-2 2 Hamrick 0 O-O p
Cunnlnghm 2 o-l 4 Inserra 1 M i
Hall o o-o o Jordanger o o-o o
Jones 1 0-4 2 Lambert 0 0-9 0
Clark* o o-O 0 Sisson 1 04 2
Hoffman 0 0-0 0 suiter O O-O O
Nordmoyer o o-o o 
Swanson 0 0-0 0 Totals 14 9-13 37

Totals 13 7-14 13
MANKATO 11 11 4 11-37

SOUTHWEST 7 t 10 6-3!
Fouled out—None.
Total fouls—Mankato 15, SWSC 12.

FIFTH OAMB
Mankato (41) Southwest 09)

FO PTTP FO FTTP
Dauphlnee o O-o o Kruger 211-14 15
Bngel io 1-4 21 Clooller 4 »¦! ll
Predrlcktn 2 2-3 a Buysse 1 o-» 3
Pile 0 0-0 0 Oudknotch 1 2-1 I
Hemrlck 0 0-0 o Rudolph 0 O-O 0
Jordmyer 0 0-0 0 Cunnlnghm 1 1-1 l
Lambert 0 00 0 Hall 0 O-O 0
Sisson 3 3-4 8 Jones 0 9-0 0
Suiter 0 0-0 0 Clark O O O O
Inserra 3 O-l I Heilman 0 OO o

Nordmeyer 0 o-O o
Totals II 7-12 43 Swanson 0 0 0 0

Totals 1117-11 39
MANKATO II 9 11 13-41
SOUTIIWBST 7 7 11 14-37

Fouled out-sWSC, Oudknotch) Manka-
to, Fredrickson.

Tolil fouls-Mankalo 13, IWSC 11.

Big Nine swimming
(Continued from page 7b)

through 5£ith a fifth in the in-
dividual medley and Steve Ram-
in picked up a sixth in the 100-
yard freestyle.

"It was hard to say who was
going to be chasing us," said a
dripping Coach Luke after re-
turning from, a traditional dunk-
ing in the pool. "But we figured
it would more than likely be
Thatcher's squad. They really
go out and swim in the confer-
ence meet, and if (John) Latz
hadn't been out with mononu-
cleosis, they would have beaten
a lot more people during the
season."

THE ONLY DOUBLE winner
in Saturday's meet was senior
Dave Hepper of John Marshall.
The durable performer won the
200-yard freestyle in 1:53.4 and
later set a pool and conference
record of 4:06.4 in the 400-yard
freestyle.

Winona's top distance swim-
mer, senior Mike Murphy, had
to settle for second place in the
400 but shaved almost four sec-
onds off his previous best time.
He finished with a varsity rec-
ord clocking of 4:11.8, beating
Austin's heralded sophomore,
Jeff Shugart, easily.

Murphy also improved on his
best previous effort in the 200
but wound up fourth behind Hep-
per, Latz and an inspired Tom
Hollenhorst of Mayo.

Hollenhorst, who Luke later
described as "a real horse,"
deprived Berndt of a double vic-
tory by nipping the Winhawk
speedster in the 100-yard free-
stylo. Berndt took the 50-yard
freestyle earlier with a time of
23.2 touching just ahead of
Mayo's Doug Johnson. An ap-
peal by Thatcher failed to get
the Judges to credit Johnson

with a tie.
'• MAGIN EDGED his most
dreaded rival, Pat Nelson of
Austin, by two-tenths of a second
to win the 200-yard individual
medley and Sheehan shaved
over a full second off his previ-
ous best effort in the fly.

The powerful senior came in
with a remarkable time of 54.3,
reportedly the fastest time in
the state this season, and Mag-
in was second in 56.2, equalling
his best career effort.

Gonia coasted in ahead of the
pack in the backstroke with a
58.3 clocking and remained the
only swimmer iri the conference
to break one minute in the event
this season.

Turning a strong . last two
laps, Miller passed up Tom Mc-
Call and Kirby Fiegel of Mayo
to take the honors in the breast-
stroke. Top-seeded John Speltz
of Albert Lea came in sixth.

WINONA'S 400-yard freestyle
relay team of Ramin, Magin,
Murphy and Berndt turned in
their best time of the season,
3:29.0, but Mayo, iri a last-ditch
attempt to catch the host team,
finished five full seconds soon-
er with a pool and conference
record of 3:24.0.

Glen Howard of John Marsh-
all came through with another
near-flawless performance to
win the diving competition ,
while Mayo's chances for a
team victory suffered a serious
blow.

Carl Taswell, an excellent div-
er iri his own right , missed a
shot at second place when he
performed a dive other than
tho one he had writ/en down
on his entry form. Receiving
no points whatsoever for the
dive, Taswell wound up a dis-
tant sixth.

Now only the state meet lies
ahead for Luke's squad , and
that'll be held Friday and Sat-
urday at the University of Min-
nesota,

200-Yd. Medley Relay - 1, Winona
(Bob Qonla, Paul Miller, Joo Sheehan
and Todd Dully)) 2. Mayo) 3. Austin) 4.
JM. 5. Owatonna; 4, Albert Leoj T—
1141.3.

200-Yd, Praestyla — 1. Dave Hepper
(JM). 2, John Lall (M) . 3, Tom Holien-
horit (M)l 4. Mike Murphy <W)> S. Jeff
Shuoart (A)) 4. Webster (JM)j T—1.33,4
(pool rtcord).

200-Yd. Individual Modloy — 1. John
Magln (W). 2. Pat Nelson (A)) 3, John
Fischer (A); 4, Jim Muchow (A)i S.
Steve llarlerf <W). 4, Paul Howard
(JM)> T-2.ll.il.

JO-Yd. Freestyle — 1. Roger Berndt
(W)/ 2. DouB Johnson (M)/ 3. Bd Maiur
(JM); 4. (three-way tie) Kirby Flegil
(Ml; Paul Wslchselbaum (M) and Ross
Bv|en (M); T-23.2 (lies Dig Nine rec-
ord).

One-Woter Dlvlno — 1. Olon Howard
(JM); 1. Dob Madura (A); 3, Lee Mc-
Daniel (A); 4. Oreg Clements (W)| I.
Malt Joyce (M); 4. Carl Taiwell (A);
Pit,—311.21 (new pool record),

100-Yd. Butterfly — l. sheehan (W);
1. Magln (W); 3. Fischer (A); 4. Paul
Cliormins (M); 5. Henry May (AL); t.
Mirk Dahn (JM); T-34.1 (pool, varsity
and Dig Nine record).

100-Yd. Freoslylo — 1. Ilellenhoril
(Mil  l. Berndt (W); 3. Johnson (Ml;
4. Rob Whlltokor (JM)/ 3. M»ur (JM);
4. stova Ramln (W); T—JU.

400-Yd. Freeilyle — 1. Hepper (JM);
2. Murphy (W); 3. Shugerl (A); 4.
Lets (Mil t. Brad Johmon (M); a. Kevin
Helland (JM); T—4 I0M (pool and Big
Nine record).

100-Yd. Backstroke — 1, Qonla (Wli 2.
Bv|on (Ml) 3. Tweedy (VV); 4. Slave
Hartert (W); 3. Dan Branilid (A); 4.
Paul walschielbaum (Ml  T-30.1.

100-Yd. Drsastslroke — 1. Paul Miller
(W); 3, Tom McCall (M)t 3. Fiegel (M);
4. Par Nelion (A); S. Chip Kersten (Ml;
4, John Spoil! (AL); T-liOO.2.

40O-Yd. Freoilyle Relay — 1. Mayo
(llolloiiliorit, D. Johnson, Lnli ond
Clgeremani); 3. Wlnone; 1. John Mor-
ahill; 4. Owatonna; s. Austin; 4. Albert
Lea; T—3*24.0 (pool and Dig Nina rec-
ord).

Scoreboard
PRO BASKETBALL

NBA
FRIDAY'S RESULTS

Seattle lit, Buffalo 120.
Atlanta 130. Philadelphia 107.
Golden Stato 117, Kansas City-Omaha

112. - ' ;
Los Angelos 108, Chicago M.
Portland 106, Cleveland n.
Boston 115, Detroit 101.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Baltlmora 97, New York 73.
Atlanta 136, Houston 125.
Seattle 115, Detroit 113.

TODAY'S GAMES
New York vs. Baltimore at CoJJesa

Park, Md., afternoon.
Philadelphia at Atlanta, afternoon.
Milwaukee at Houston, afternoon.
Buffalo at Boiton.
Chicago at Phoenix. :. ¦
Cleveland at Los Angeles.

: Detroit at Portland.
ABA

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
New York 10?, Kentucky 107.
Virginia 112, Memphis 109.
San Diego lis, Carolina 114.
Indiana 114, Denver 105.

TODAY'S GAMES
Carolina it New York, afternoon.
Memphis at Kentucky, afternoon.
Dallas at Indiana, afternoon.
Utah at Denver, afternoon.
Virginia at San Diego.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Carolina 134, Memphis 114.

PRO HOCKEY
NHL

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
No games scheduled.

TODAY'S GAMES
Chlcego at Boston, afternoon.
Montreal at Buffalo.
Toronto at Philadelphia.
Vancouver at New York Ranger*.
New York lilandera at Detroit.

Minnesota at Pittsburgh.
Calllomla al Atlanta.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 3, Toronto ) (tie).
N.Y. Rangers 4, Detroit l.
N.Y. Islanders t, Vancouver 1.
Minnesota 3, Atlanta o.

WHA
FRIDAY'S OAMB

Wlnnepeg 2, Lot Angeles I.
TODAY'S GAMES

Philadelphia at New Yortc, afternoon
Quebec at Houiton.
Los Angeles at Winnipeg.
Chicago it Ottiwa.
New England al Minnesota.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Cleveland 4, New York 3.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
FRIDAY'S RBSULTS

EAST —
Brandela 71, Baruch 70.
Brooklyn Poly 74, Pratt Ins. 41.
Brown 71, Columbia (2.
Cornell JS, Yale 48.
John Carroll 73, Carnegie Mellon U.
New Palti «. n. W. Conn. B.
Penn U, Harvard 73.
Princeton 14, Dartmouth 4>.
Rider 44, Hofsfra 54.
Trinity 74, Coait Guard (3.

SOUTH —
Georgia Tech 87, Tulane 13.
Houston JO, Centenary 8t.

MIDWEST —
Coe 7<, Ripen 75.
S. Dakota 101, Mankito 17.

SOUTH WEST-
N. Texas St. 71/ Creighton it.

FAR WEST —
Arizona St. . 80. Wyoming St.
Cat-Davis 74, San Francisco St. 47. .
Cat-Santa Barbara 14, San Jose 82.
Chico St. 80, Hayward St. 72.
Colorado St. 79, Arizona 72.
Hawaii tt, SW Louisiana 90. «
Pacific 102, LOI Angelas Sf. IT.
Seattle 100, Navada-Lis Vegas 47.
Sonoma St. 19, Sacramento St. (3.
Stanford SO, s. California 47.
UCLA to, California 43.

TOURNAMENTS -
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE

SEMIFINALS
Davidson 71, Wm. a Mary 74.
Fun-nan *», E. Carolina 40.
MIDDLE ATLANTIC CONFERENCE

SEMIFINALS
UNIVERSITY DIVISION

Temple 88, Lafayette to.
St. Joseph's, Pa. 92, Gettyburg ».

SATURDAY'S RBSULTS
Noire Dame 71, South Carolina 4t.
Connecticut M, Boston U. 11.
Texes 81, SMU 77.
North Carolina 72, Duke 70.
Akron 70, Central Michigan 47.
Vanderbilt 85, Tennessee 74.
Navy 110, St. Francis (N.Y.) 80.
Indiana 80, Iowa 44.
Minnesota it, Purdue 44. -
Wisconsin t4, Michigan Tt.
Missouri 79, Oklahoma St. 73.
Kentucky St. to, Grambllng 74.
Mlnn.-Dutulh tt, Macalester 74.
Augustana 70/ North Dakota 37.
Michigan St. 14, Northwestern 72.
Kent St. 73, Ohio u. 71.
St. Louis 70, Memphis St. 54.
Texas Tech 77, Baylor 74.
Vermont 81, Brandals 78.
Kansas St. 87, Nebraska 70,
Ripon ll, Beloit 79.
coo 94, Lawranc* 41.
UW-Fond du Lie 7», UW-Rlchland Can-

ter 77.
North Carolina SI. loo, Wake Forett

Maryland tt, Virginia It.
St. John's 82, Concordia 74.
St. Olaf 61, carleton 54.
South Dakota It. «, North Dakota St.
Penn 74, Dartmouth 45.
Austin Peay 73, Murray St. 73.
Washington 83, Oregon St. 72.
Maine 73, Now Hampshire 71.
Florida SI. ill, Mercer 94.
Tenn. Tech 79, Bast Tenn. 42.Ohio St. 45, Illinois 44.
Providence W, St. John'i (N.Y.) t».Uteh 88, BrlBlum Young 71.
Gustavus Adolphus 88, Hamline it.Kentucky tl, Auburn 7t.
Massachuioita 72, Fordham Jt.
Louisville it , Drake M.
Morohoad St. 92, E. Ky. 84.
Syracuse 74, Oeo, Washington 71.Forman ft, Davidson ll.

Free throws
do in G-E-T

LA CROSSE, Wis — Free
throws did in Gale-Ettrick-Trem-.
pealeau Saturday night in the
finals of the La Crosse Regional
basketball tournament at the
University of Wisconsin-La
Crosse's Mitchell Hall.

Actually, it was the lack of
free throws that caused the Red-
men to fall 60-57 to La Crosse
Logan.

Trailing all the way, the Red-
men had many chances to nar-
row the margin, but couldn't
get crucial free throws to fall-
failing to convert on seven pos-
sible bonus situations. ,

While both Logan and G-E-T
hit on 24 shots from the floor,
the Rangers connected on J2 of
24 free throws while tho losers
netted just 9 of 20.

Ken Casey led the Redmen
in their bid for a sectional
berth with 16 points and Fran
Peterson added 14.

Curt Mosher and Bill Linder
paced the Rangers with 15
each.

Coach Russell Lund credited
Ed Mosher with a big part in
his team's demise.

"Mosher went to the basket
real well, and ho was the ono
who got our big men In trouble
early," the G-E-T coach said.

In spite of Jus 14-point per-
formance, Peterson was handi-
capped early in the gamo with
foul trouble before the first
half ended. He managed ta fend
off a fifth personal foul , but
played at less tbnn full strength
as tho shadow of the final foul
kept him off balance.

Trailing by as many as 11
points, the Redmen didn't quit ,
instead tliey battled back in tho
late going to pull within three,
but the clock ran out beforo
they could whittle nwny thgt
margin.
LaCrosse LOOM UO) G-E-T (57)

FO PTTP FOFT TP
Under i 1-4 13 Schubert l 2-4 I
Kramer l 4-4 4 wiillamsn 4 1-3 »
Moihor & 1-4 13 Peterson t 2-3 14
Stuhr 1 0 0 2 Coioy B 04  14
Twite 3 1-2 7 Larson 2 4-4 8
Weber 1 0-0 2 Dell 1 0-0 2
Vlner 4 0-4 0 Stephen o 00 0
Dockham 2 1-2 S Back 0 0-0 o

Totals 24 11-34 40 Totals 34 9-20 57
O-B-T 10 12 14 21-57
LOOAN 14 17 8 21—40

Fouled out—Twite.
Total fouls-O-E-T It, Logon 21.
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Wheel Alignment shoek8'... . . MufflersAdjust cestar, cambar and . ,. . , .foo-lti lo manufacturer'* t£7 nr eM Mechanical
specification! 4>I __?K> Work Expertly
Toriloti Ban & Air Cond, $2 Mora Performed

NO HIDDEN EXTRASI 
~ 

jBRAKE RE-BUILD £*_£
1. Replace broke lining t. Impact brake ho.o.
, 7 °  our

<
wl,eel,

l . '• RM»« «K"««w. .ho. C^A <!•;l «AaVdr,sr ,;rrprlT, _, *st*x *^sa."' «our «" fi" y —,.r
A v.... A i _ . . *'• Ad|usf brakes compacts4. Turban*. Iru. br.k. ,0. Pack (ron,  ̂ m̂ott\Z'L. ..
5. Inapect master cylinder11, n°ai ,,,r "r •»•*>

Your Downtown Horn* ol Complete Undorcar Cara

TAGGART
TIRE SERVICE

Open 7:10 a.m. »o 5:00 p.m,
Satordayi 7:JO nm, io )2 Nowi

116 W. Jtitl St., Winona. Minn, p*,0no ASlim

ROCHESTER, Minn. — Pre-
serving some amount of pres-
tige for the Root River Confer-
ence, Peterson pulled of£ the
upset of the 1973 District One
Basketball Tournament here at
Rochester State Junior College
Saturday night.

Outscorlng Harmony 18-5
from the foul line, the Tigers

Free throws aid
Tigers' triumph

MENOMONIE, Wis. — Tim
Bauer fs bound to remember tho
last basketball game of his high
school career for.qjong time to
como. ¦ "' ¦ '' .

The 8-1 senior g u a r d  was
fouled with one second left to
play here Saturday night with
Durand trailing New Richmond
by two points and tho Class A
Menomonie Regional champion-
ship at staite.

After Wayne Thomas canned
a short jumper to put the Tig-
ers ahead 54-52 witli 0:07 to go,
Bauer dribbled tlio length of tho
court and drew a foul from Tim
Snger beforo ho could get a shot
off. Bauer mado tho first at-
tempt but Mew tho second giv-
ing New Richmond a 54-53 tri-
umph.

Durand trailed by seven
points at halftime at 29-22 but
battled hack to it ot 50-oll with
3:05 left |n tho gome. After that
tho Tigers, now 20-1, went into
n stall. Tho Panthers went in
front 52-50, John Elkin tied it
again with 1:37 remaining,

Elkin led tho winners with 15
points , Thomas and Dnn Broy-
melor added 12 apiece nnd Tom
Hanson finished with ten.

Jim Hovland , who averaged
17.4 points per gamo during tho
regular season, led Durand with
If) , Bauer finished with 15 nnd
Todd Dovcrsplke chipped ln
with 14.

Conch Bob Matthias' sound
concluded the season with nn
11-10 mark.
New Richmond (54) Durand (Sl)

FO PTTP FO PTTP
Hansan > -M '° »m 3 0*1 *
Thomas 5 a-2 11 T.dauor a 3-4 IS
Soger 2 1-1 * Dovrsplke 7 0-0 14
Elkin 7 1-2 II Hovland 1 tn in
Broymeler * o-o '1 taniel -o o-o o

Hollman « o-o o
Total! li l-ll It Olaue 1 0-> 2

Totals 21 7-15 91
NBW RICHMOND 11 Ull  »-54
DURAND 12 10 14 15-51

Fouled out—None.
Total fouls—New Richmond 14/ Durand

10.

Durand nipped
by New Richmond

MADISON, Wis. (AP ) - Wis-
consin surged to a 20-point load
midway through the second
half Saturday, and coasted to a
04-70 college basketball victory
over Michigan in the Badgers'
final home Big 10 gamo of tho
season.

Cnpt. Leon Howard , sixth on
Wisconsin 's all-time scoring
list, paced tho Badgers to tholr
11th season victory ln 12 starts
with 23 points in hia last Madi-
son appearance. Kerry Hughes
added 22.

The victory upped UW's Big
Ten record to 5-fl , ond Michigan
fell to 0-7 in tho conforenco and
13-10 overall.

W i s c o n s i n  tluoo times
grabbed seven-point lends in
tho first half , but kd just 42-3B
at Intermission.

Michigan scored tlio iirst bos-
ket of tho second half , but Wis-
consin replied with six straight
points , nnd steadily pulled out
to a 77-57 margin with eight
minutes to play.

Michigan 's Henry Wilmore ,

with a 21.8 point average, took
game honors with 27.

It was the final home court
appearance for UW seniors
Howard and Pat Rohan. Each
received standing ovations be-
fore ond after the game.

Wisconsin Coach John Pow-
less, whoso job may bo in jeop-
ardy, heaped praise on his
team for its well-balanced ef-
fort .
Michigan <79) Wliconiln (94)

O P T  O P T
BJomi* a 2-1 12 Howard o 7» 21
Ruaill 7 -47 \t KeHu0l 10 2-2 21
Brady O O-O O KIHuga • 1-1 17
Wlltnra 12 J-J 27 Andrn A o-o a
Drill 2 O-O 4 McCoy 3 3-1 11
jjonm 4 l-l t Koohlr o o-l o
Kupio 2 M ff Weaver 3 4-5 l
Rogers o 1-2 1 Rohan 1 1-1 i
Whllon d o-O 0 Lchsnor 0 0-0 0
Ayler 1 1-2 3 McCuly o 0-0 o

. Flerck 0 0-0 0
Totala ll 11-21 71 Pollnw o o-o o

Placna o 00 0
Malhsn o o-o o
Wilhelm o o-o o

Totals JO ion ?4
MICHIOAN ••  34 4»-7»
WISCONSIN 40 54-V4

Fouled out-Mlchloan. Drad-* ' Wiscon-
sin, none.

Tola! tculi-Mlchlgar. 21, Wisconsin 17.
A-1,012,

Badgers coast
past Michigan

THUNDER BAY, Ont. (AP)
— Bemidji Stato will meet La-
kehead University tonight In
the championship of the Nation-
al Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics hockey tournament.

Bomldji downed Gustavus
Adolphus 6-3 Friday night In
the semifinals as Dan Doeko's
two goals helped the Beavers
tnko a 4-0 lead in the first peri-
od.

Lakehead downed Lako Supe-
rior State 8-4 ln tho other semi-
final.

Bemidji downs
Gustavus '6'

UMD wins 99-76
DULUTH, Minn (AP) -

Mlnncsotn-Duluth clinched third
place In tho Minnesota Inter-
collegiate Athletic Conference
basketball race Saturday with n
09-70 victory ovor Macalester.

Dan Hahn led Duluth with 20
points whllo Eric Anderson hnd
IC, for Macalester. Duluth fin-
ished MIAC play wllh a 10-fl
record. Macalester bowed out
at 7-9.



WHS draws
third place
for tourney

BIO NINB
(Final)

UL V. L
Rcctieslar JM II o Faribault s 7
Avilin 10 a Albert Lea 3 9
WINONA 7 1 Owatonna 111
Recti. Mayo 7 8 Red wing 111
Minkito 7 a

Winona High lost its fifth- Big
N ine  Conference basketball
fiamo Friday night, throwing the
oop into a wild tizzy to deter-

mine who finished third.
But Saturday morning all was

settled,
The Hawks officially finished

third behind unbeaten Rochester
John Marshall and runner-up
Austin, despite the fact that "Wi-
nona, Mankato and Rochester
Mayo finished with identical 7-5
records.

It was all decided by the luck
of the draw Saturday as the
Big Nine coaches met in Roch-
ester to determine pairings for
next week's Class AA Region
One tournament. Mayo drew
fourth and Mankato fifth .

Thus Winona will meet the
winner of the Red Wing-Owa-
tonna contest March 9 at St.
Olaf College in the tourney's
first round.

Red Wing and Owatonna will
play off Tuesday to decide who
finished in eighth place.

The Region One tournament
will start Wednesday at St. Olaf
College in Northfield with John
Marshall taking on Faribault at
7:30 p.m. and Albert Lea meet-
ing Mayo at 9:15. March 9, Aus-
tin will meet Mankato at 7:30
p.m. and Winona plays at 9:15.

. The tournament moves to
Rochester's Mayo Civic Audi-
torium March 12 with the win-
ners of the March 7 games play-
ing at 7:30 p.m. and the March
9 winners clashing at 9:15.

The March 12 winners will
clash March 35 in the champion-
ship game at 8 p.m., also at
Mayo Civic.

The Region One champion ad-
vances fo the state tournament
at the University of Minnesota
March 21-24. Austin is the de-
fending region champion.

In Friday's final games In
Big Nine Conference play, John
Marshall captured its 12th
straight loop victory by stump-
ing Red Wing 86-72; Albert Lea
got by Faribault 61-52; Mayo
nipped Owatonna 37-53 and Man-
kato nudged Winona 56-53.

Sc>safe
spark Independence

Alma bom out

OSSEO-FAIRCHILD, Wu. -
Independence and Fall Creek
chalked up their second straight
tournament victories here Fri-
day night, coasting into Satur-
day's championship game ol the
Class B Osseo-Fairchild Re-
gional.

Independence, riding the sea-
son-high 30 points of Gary Sos-
alla, dumped Arkansaw 65-52,

ending the Travelers' season at
10-11.

Fall Creek, meanwhile, got 29
points from Gary Anderson as
the Crickets battered Alma 71-
50, ending the. Rivermen's year
at 5-16. .

INDEPENDENCE 65,
ARKANSAW 52
Independence jumped to a 17-

10 lead after the first eight

minutes of play and slowly built
up the margin until it reached
the final 13 points. .

"It wasn't all that easy,"
noted Coach Larry Sosalla,
"Arkansaw played a g o o d
scrappy ball game. I guess we
were looking ahead for Saturday
night."

However, Coach Sosalla's son,
Gary, a 5-11 senior, made it a
bit easier by pumping in a sea-
son high 30 points, including 18
in the first half. Sosalla hit 11
field goals and eight of 12 from
the free throw line.

Brian Skroch was Independ-
ence's only ' other scorer in
double figures with 15 points.

Rick Yingst and Chuck Har-
tung paced Arkansaw with 17
and 16 points.

The Indees canned 26 of 73
field goal attempts, 35.6 percent,
whilo Arkansaw netted 20 of 59,
34.9 percent.

FALL CREEK 71,
ALMA 50
Fall Creek, fresh from a stun-

ning victory over arch-rival
Osseo-Fairchild a week ago,
dumped in 32 field goals and
built up a 36-10 halftime advant-
age in picking up ils 15th win of
the season.

Gary Anderson led all scorers
with 29 points , whilo fellow
Cricket Bob Roemer, a 6-3 jun-
ior, added 22.

Ted Green led Alma with 18
points.

Alma took a 6-2 lend early In
the first quarter , only to have
Fall Creek catch up in a hurry,
take a 20-12 advantage nnd rip
off 10 straight points before
Almn scored again.

In tho second half , Fnll Creek
Jumped to a 43-10 lead belore
Alma scored its first basket of
the half with five minutes left
In the third quarter.

Arkansaw (ll) independence («>
to It tp (0 It tp

Labrec 4 1-3 * Warner 7 0-O 4
llullor 1 o-O 4 sosalla 11 Ml 10
Almsted 1 1-1 8 Baecker 3 2-1 B
Ylnost 7 l-J 17 Slnby 3 J-5 0
Hartung 5 4-71« Skroch 7 1111
Harbor 0 00  0
Milliren 0 1-1 1
..Totals SO 11-21S2 Totals K13 3K5
Arkaninw 10 14 12 16—33
Independence 17 1114 11—45

Fouled outi Buocbor, Milliren,
Total foulu Arkansaw t, Independence

It.

Alma (50) Fell Croak <11)
ia tl tp te 11 t/i

Hoch 4 1-1 V Roomer 10 2112
Oreon 7 4-! 10 Schoclit 2 0-2 4
Noll 3 O-O 6 Anderson 1) 3-3 2»
DBocker 3 2-4 a siolnko 1 1-2 3
Able 0 O-l 0 DDrohml 1 0-0 4
stone 0 OO 0 SDrohml O 00 0
Larson 3 21 a Mills 1 0-1 2
RDecker 0 1-1 1 Volkman 1 1 - 2 3

Slinwn 0 01 0
Melnka 1 CO 2

Totals ID 10-1130 Totals 32 7-14 71
Alma 12 710 13-30
Pall Creek 20 U aB 12-71

Total foulsi Alma 14, Fall Creek 14.

Cotter dumps
Alumni 64-56

C o t t e r  High's basketball
team came through with an im-
pressive performance Friday
night in its final tune-up for its
Region Six Independent High
School Tournament o p e n e r
against New Ulm Martin Lu-
ther Academy.

Contrary to popular expecta-
tion, tho Ramblers fought from
behind repeatedly in the second
half and handed a talent-rich
Cotter Alumni squad a 64-56 set-
back.

Afler losing its last eight reg-
ular season games, Coach John
Nett's varsity squad was tabbed
tho underdog against an alum-
ni contingent that consisted of
such former Cotter standouts as
Tom Browne, Tom Riska , Steve
Stockhausen, Mike Rodgers and
Terry Slolpn,

But by relying on on edge in
conditioning, balanced scoring
nnd strong rebounding tha Ram-
blers woro ablo to overcome tho
obvious odds.

Tho alumni hold n 28-27 lead
nt halftlmo nnd increased it to
three points , 46-43 afte r threo
quarters, But Nett's determined
squad, which will tangle with
Mnrtin Luther Monday night at
Manknto Stnto , outscored the
post grada 21-10 in tho final pe-
riod to win going nwny.

Mlko Tomnshck led tho win-
ners' balanced attack with 14
points whllo Tom Drons ond
Bob Browne (Tom's younger
brother who Is only a sopho-
more) each added 12.

At O-l, Drcns and Denny
Lynch woro the tallest players
tho varsity had to offer against
the likes of Stockhausen ( fl-6),
Riska (6-0), Davo Wildenborg
(6-6) nnd Tony Kleinschmidt
((H). But tho Ramblers still
managed lo complla a slight

edge ln rebounding.
Tom Browne and Wildenborg

led tho Bob Welch - coached
alumni with ten points each.

Proceeds from the gamo will
be used to defray traveling «x-
penses for Cotter trip(s) to
Mankato. If the Ramiblers win
Monday night they'll have to
make a return trip Thursday
night to take on New Ulm Ca-
thedral ,

Bob Koehler ond Jon Kosi-
dowski donated their services
as referees for the game.

In a preliminary contest, Cot-
ter's D squad, coached by Greg
Seykora, coasted to a 49-32 tri-
umph over the intramural all-
stars behind an lfl-point per-
formance from Bill Nelson.

Ranger get Murphy
NEW "VORK (AP)-Tho New

York Rangers reacquired right
wing Miko Murphy from the St,
Louis Blues and gave up do-
fensoman Ab DoMarco in a Na-
tional Hockey League trade.¦

Ashe tips Riessen
LAGRANGE, 111. (AP ) - Ar-

thur Asho of Richmond, Va., de-
feated Marty Riessen of Evans-
ton, 111., n-0, 6-3, - 7-5 in singles
play of the $50,000 Kemper In-
ternational Tourney on the
World Championship Tennis
circuit,

Tho practically uninhabitable,
bleak Canadian Shield which
curves around Hudson Bay cov-
ers half tho lond area of Cana-
da.

MANKATO* Miim. -With op-
portunity after opportunity slh>
ping through their anxious fin-
gers, the Winona High varsity
basketball team wound up its
regular season with a 56-53 loss
at the hands of the Mankato
Scarlets.

The loss clouded tournament
pairings for the moment as It
threw the third place spot in
the conference to three teams.
The Hawks, Mankato and Roch-
ester Mayo e?ch boast 7-5 sea-
son records.

After taking a slim first half
lead, the Hawks' chances faded

THE OPENING minutes were
ragged with the ball changing
hands frequently and the Hawks
picking up costly fouls. In spite
of the tempo, Winona managed
to claim a 12-10 lead and boost
it to 24-22 at halftime.

In the first half, the Hawks
led by as many as seven points
— 21-14 — but couldn't sustain
the attack.

The visiting Hawks came to
the second half cold. The Scar-
lets ran seven straight points to
take a 33-30 lead and set the
second half tempo.

Mankato coach Gordon Hakes
said earlier his team planned to

play its game and take the mo-
mentum away from Winona,
and that's what they did.

The Scarlets demonstrated a
balanced attack with four start-
ers netting, 12 points each. Scott
Krueger, Bruce Bauroan and Al
Thom each hit six field goals,
while 5-8 junior Scott Wolner hit
five buckets and a pair of free
throws.

WINONA HIGH received a
dedicated effort from all hands,
but the absence of 6-6 Mark
Richardson and 6-3 Dan Haskett
was apparent.

Tim Shaw and Glenn Kelley

drew yoeman's duty under the
basket and each came through
with 14 points.

After Mankato took its third
period lead the game settled
down to a give and take contest.

The Hawks battled back, but
turnovers dimme d several
chances to overtake the Scar-
lets, With about a minute to
play "in the third stanza Steve
Rompa hit a bucket to give the
Hawks a 36-35 lead, orify to have
Krueger and Bmaa&xi come
back with less than 40 seconds
to play to boost the Scarlets to
a 39-38 advantage at the buzzer.

STEVE HOLAN tied It with a
free throw as the fourth period
began and the game see-sawed
from there.

In the last period the game
was tied four times, but the
Hawks could never take the
lead.

With 1:02 left to play Thom
hit a bucket to give the Scarlets
a 53-49 lead and Norris Ander-
son iced it with : 42 left with a
pair «f free throws to make it
55-49.

The scrappy Hawks weren't
about to give up, Within 15 sec-
onds, Rompa and Gary Ahrens

pulled the Hawks* back to within
a bucket at 55-53, but the Hawks
were forced to foul and Wolner
finished the game with a free
throw.

The loss leaves the Hawks
9-7 overall this season while the
Scarlets are now 9-9 on the year.

Winona High (S3) Mankato (56)
fg ft tp fg ft tp

Bestul 1 1-3 3 Bauman t o-o 13
Ahrens 3 1-2 7 Kruoger, t o-o u
Shaw 5 +614 Thom 6 o-on
Keller 7 CM) 14 Anderson 2 2-3 6
Romp* 3 3-4 t Wolner 5 2-5 12
Holan 2 2-4 « Levaka O o-o o

Madion 1 0-0 2
Toatll HlMt H Total* 26 4-3 56

Mankato 10 12 17 17—56
WHS 11 1114 15-51

Total foulsi WHS 11, MHS 11.

Opportunities slip through Hawks' hands
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JCPenney
auto center

We know what you're looking for.
Opon Sunday, 12tOO to 6:00. Monday through Saturday, 8 a.m, to 9 p.m. fhono 454-5120.

ORLANDO, Fla.(AP) - The
Minnesota Twins signed short-
stop Danny Thompson for an
estimated $24,000 today, reduc-
ing the club's holdout list to
eight.

Those eight, however, include
home run hitter Harmon Kill-
ebrew, defending American
League batting champion Rod
Carew and starting pitchers
Jim Kaat , Bert Blyleven and
Jim Perry.

"This is positively the worst
year I've ever had signing
players," said club President
Calvin Griffith, who leads tha
major leagues in, ursignees.

Thompson signs
Twins' contract

Jumbeck turns
in a 236-656

Hal Leonard 5 4 15'A
Ozmun Trucking ......5 4 49
Winona Flro a Power .. 5 4 36
Emlls Monswear 4 5 «Vi
Msrcltanls Bonk ........ 4 5 n
Nelson Tiro Servlcs .... 4 5 ltv,
Warner & Swaioy ...... 4 5 38
Haddad Cleaners 3 i 37
Warner a swaioy Hopto 1 e tl

WESTOATE MENS
Westsate W. L.

Inn 4 Fun '...,....¦'... _ .« 7
Richard's Mailing .......... 33 9
Kan's Sales •• 1» 13
Club 4-MIIB 14 IS
Wost End Liquor .......... 14 14
Buck's Bar 13 19
Bass Camp ' ..; 12 20
Wundorllch's a 24

. .'¦ SUNSETTERS
Westgate W. U.Boland's 42V4 ) 2M

Trac Oil .42 3J
Mankato Bar ....39 36
Holsum Bread .37 33
Homeward Step 37 33
Schmidt's Appl. Service .... 36>/i 38V4
Nash's —........... ........ 35 40
Shorty's '..:. '. ..31 44

WESTOATE MIXERS
Westgate w. L.

Oasis Bar & Cafe 17 4
Fisherman's Lounge ...... u a
U.B.C. ......;,,. ...,....... li io
•Dick Poianc Shall/ 11 io
Burke's Furniture 11 in
Winona Liquor .... 8 13
Hauser Studio 7 14
Holldoy mn * liALLEY CATS

Westgate W. L.
747's ............. ........ ... 43 21Kool Koh ;.. 39 27
Roadrunners ,...,. 38 28
Guitar Dusters 35 31
'Splltsters 25 41
Talliplnners 18 48

COMMERCIAL
Mapleleaf W. L.

KWNO Radio ............... 5 1
Orv's Skelly 4 l
B&H construction 4 2
Polachek Eledrle 4 1
Mississippi Welders ...... .. 4 r
Johnny's East side Bar .... 4 2
Blong's Tree Service 3 3
Fred's Body Shop ,...i 4
Fowler A Hammer Comf. .. i 4
Seven Up 2 4
Sam's Conoco 1 4
Jim's Chevytewn 0 *

Dave Jumbeck turned in a
236—656 for top individual bowl-
ing honors Friday night while
rolling for Steve's Lounge in the
Westgate Sugar Loaf League.

Jumbeck had games of 206,
236 and 214 as he sparked
Steve's to 999—2,947.

ATHLETIC CLUB: Major -
Irvin Praxel had 211—555 for
Peerless Chain and Buck's
Camera notched 933—2,693.

MAPLELEAF: Legion — Joe
Albrecht's 232 led Oasis Bar to
1,015—2,883, Dean Aarre had
613, Don Cierzan 224-flll and
Ed Kauphusman 570.

Pin Dusters—Esther Bescup ŝ
201 led Teamsters to 937, Ruth
McManus' 532 led Turner's Mar-
feet to 2,547 and Kathle Grul-
kowskl had 50O.

Park-Rec, Jr. BOJIS—Jim Mor-
ey's 157-284 paced Bobcats to
606-1,160. V

WESTGATE: Lakeside — Ron
CzaplewsM's 231 led Westgate
Liquor to 991, Ken Donahue had
577 and Shorty's D & J Lounge
2,737.

Satellite-Jean Nelson had
198, Irene Pozanc 499 and Val-
ley Press 887—2,465.

Braves & Squaws . — Shirley
Dietrich had 174, Leona Lubin-
ski 174-506, Gerhard Erdmann
197, Frank Tuttle 575, Rusert-
Rusert 749 and Renegades 2,189.

RETAIL
MipMnf- .' W. L. PH.

Turners Market 8 1 B1V*
Smiths Wlnone Furn. .. * J 41
BTF ..>..............;.. s: 4) 41



Winona archers take best deer of 1972 in two states
Added to Pope and Young records

By BUTCH HORN
Sunday News Outdoor Writer

. Few hunters actually
think about shooting a tro-
phy that will make the rec-
ord hooks, at least not when
they take to the woods. But
each year several combine
skill and luck to put them-
selves in that select class.

In the past season two
area archers did just that.

With the final results not
yet complete, it looks as if
two members of the Winona
Archers Club have recorded
a pair of firsts for the sea-
son.

Francis (Butch) Baures,
Minnesota City, downed a
•whitetail in Minnesota
which has been tabbed the
largest taken with a bow in
the Gopher state this year,
while Len Angelwitz, Wino-
na, stopped a big buck that
looks like the best taken in
Wisconsin.

Baures* buck has been
scored high enough to make
the No. 10 spot on the Min-
nesota record list, while An-
gelwitz' would rank 15th.

How were these deer
evaluated?

Deer and bear to be plac-
ed in the record books are
measured by officials of ei-
ther the Boone and Crocket
Club or the Pope and Young
Club — Boone and Crocket
for gun kills, Pope and
Young for archers . — with
scores based on the size of
the antlers. The deer's
weight makes no difference,
and the number of points is
only indirectly important.
The size of each point is
more important than how
many there are — a large,
10-point rack could score
higher than a 12-pointer.

Minnesota's No. 1 deer
scored 181 6/8 and was
taken by Lake City's Lee
Partington in 1971. It was
a 10-pointer. The second-
place deer scored 175% and
had 13 points.

To qualify for the record
books, a whitetail must hit
at least 125 in the typical
category — 135 in non-typi-
cal . 

¦'— and a black bear
must be 17 inches or better.

All measurements are In
Inches.

With statewide and even
national rankings at stake,
the actual measurements
are taken exactly and the
process is a study in con-
centration.

"Have tape, will meas-
ure!"

That's what David Bol-
and's business card says,
and that's exactly -what the
Rochester resident does. He
is an official measurer for
the Pope and Young Club
and spends hours each year
laboring with his steel tape.

Measuring a trophy isn't
really difficult, but being
extremely accurate is a
must. A step up the record
list can be made by Vs of
an inch.

All official measurements
are taken with a steel tape,
but hunters can obtain a
pretty good idea of how they
stand beforehand with any
tape.

A deer or bear has to be
measured by an official, and
must be measured before
it's mounted.

Mounted heads can be
measured, but the mount
must be taken apart first.

Why?
More than one measurer

has found a 2-by-4 nailed in-
to a split skull to make the
spread on the antlers a bit
wider. They don't take
chances now.

There are 21 measure-
ments taken on a whitetail
— measuriltg\the length of
each beam, eafch tine and
the width of the spread.

A bear is easier tVmeas-
ure, All you need BI the
Width and length of\ the
skull. It has to be at least
17 inches to make the book\

Baures' buck taped at
148%, while Angelwitz' went
139 and two-eighths.

Hunters seeking to com-
pare their trophies with
those in other states are
turning to this measuring
system as a standard.
Weight and number of points
doesn't make a good com-
parison, while a precise
measure leaves no question.

The Winona Archers have
gone to the Pope and Young
measurements to decide who
gets their big buck award.
Club president Bob Fratzke
says, "This way we won't
miss out on a' record book
head and we can compare
our club's results with peo-
pie all over the country."

The Pope and Young Club
only considers animals tak-
en by the rules of fair chase,
which they define as sports-

*Me#-.likeJiunth]g.. An animal

Ji PRECISE MEASUREMENTS . . . The measure-
><-f\ ments taken on a deer before it can be listed among

the Pope and Young records must be as accurate as
is humanly possible. An official scorer of the Pope
and Young club does the final measuring, but Bob
Fratzke, president of the Winona Archers often gives
club members' deer a quick check to afford a rough
idea. Here he measures the thies on one of the deer
| he is mounting in his basement, and then gets an
¦ assist from Baures in measuring the spread of Butch's
I deer. Fratzke, an amateur taxidermist, mounts a few
| deer heads each year for members of the Winona

: J Club and Baures' trophy was one he recently finished.
§ Fratzke's taxidermy Is strictly for the satisfaction of
| a job well done — and the satisfaction must be tre-
I mendous considering his allergy to deer bides.

found, but not actually shot
by the registrant can't be
entered in the records, nor
can any taken while help-
less in snow or water, con-
fined on game farms or
shooting-preserves, from ve-
hicles or in any unlawful
manner.

The Pope and Young rec-
ord list recognizes animals
taken under the -strictest
principles of sportsmanship,
giving credit to those hunt-

-. ers who have,earned it..,,.;,,.*..

MINNESOTA'S BEST . . .  Francis
(Butch) Baures Is framed by the antlers of
the whitetail buck he took during tihe 1972
Minnesota bow season. Whilo all the results
aren 't in yet , it looks like this beautiful 10-

pointer has the year 's top spot sewed up.
It ranks 10th in Minnesota 's all-time bow
hunting records kept by the Pope and Young
Club. (Sunday News photos by Butch Horn)

Boaters beware!
HOW MANY PEOPLE in this area own or use boats

on the Mississippi River?
Whether you're a hunter, fisherman or water skier

there's a proposal before Congress to do you in — or at
least put you down for the mandatory eigiht-count.
brought to light by a sportsmen's group known as BASS—

If the corps has its way...
$1.50 to float, $5 to boat

to add a laundhing fee of from SOc to $1,50 per day; over-
night camping fees for nearby federal lands of $4.50 a night;
and up to SOc a day for bathhouse use on nearby beaches.

While it was tournament bass fishermen who sounded
the alarm, don't think its just fishermen who'll suffer if this
measure is supported in Congress.

Duck hunters will have to pay, fishermen will have to
pay, skiers will have to pay and even those who just like to
take a ride will have to pay.

This proposal is on the federal record and is being con-
sidered right now. Now's the time to let the corps know
where we stand.

As Ray Scott, the leader of BASS said, the Corps
should be told that it works for the public and that we
are tha ones it is supposed to be serving. The engineers often
forget,

A letter or telegram to a senator or congressman is cer-
tainly in order right now — before it's too late.

Minnesotans can contact Rep. Albert II. Quie, the 1st
District congressman, at 2334 Rayburn House Office Build-
ing; or Senators Walter F. Mondale, 443 Old Senate Office
Building, and Hubert Humphrey, 411 Old Senate Office
Building.

Wisconsin boaters can contact Rep. Vernon Thomson, 1211
Longworth House Office Building; or Senators William Prox-
mire, 2311 New Senate Office Building; nnd Gaylord Nelson,
404 Old Senate Office Building.

All six legislators are currently ln Washington, D.C. 20510.

Mark the calendar
THE MONTHLY meeting of tho Hiawatha Valley Bird

Club, slated for Wednesday ot 7:30 p,m, in Lako Park
Lodgo, will again feature a guest speaker.

Club member Donald V. Gray will he tho center of
attraction as ho presents a tour of Ireland, illustrated with
slides he took on his own recent trip to tho Emerald Isle.

Gray's presentations aro not unfnmiliar to tho club
sinco he has been nn active member for many years, and
his slide shows nnd discussions are always a worthwhile
feature.

that's the Bass Anglers Sports-
men's Society — but you
don't have to know a sunfish
from a flounder to be con-
cerned. .

The corps Is proposing a
fee for putting your boat on
waters tiie corps controls —
and the Mississippi is one
el the major waterways un-
der its wing.

With the cost of just putting
gas in your boat and keep-
ing things shipshape going up
each year, how can you af-
ford to pay $5 every time you
put the boat in the water?

You can't, but that's what
the corps is asking for.

The Corps is asking for a
daily use fee of $5 for every
power boat cranked up on
federal waters and, if that
isn't bad enough, it also wants
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Former Rollingstone priest was ecologist
Environmental concern isn't new

By BUTCH HORN
Sunday News Outdoor Writer

While somo peoplo look on
tlie recent surge to protect
tho environment nnd balance
tills tiling called ecology ns a
new phenomenon , nntl per-
haps n passing fancy, noth-
ing could bo farther from tho
truth.

Truo, for somo the recent
ecology and environmental
awareness actions have been
new, but they hnvo their roots
In soli long smoothed over
by tho Mississippi.

Moro than 40 years ngo
thero was a mnn in Rolling-
stone, Minn., practicing llio
princi ples of conservation nnd
ecology nnd passing them on
to Uiono fortunate enough to
meet lilm,

The Rev. P. A. Tibesar led
a busy life. In hi.s rolo as pas-
tor of Holy Trinity Catholic
Church he ministered to tho
physical and spiritual needs
ot more than 200 parishioners ,
and nt Ihe same time served
as guardian for hundred s of
less fortunate creatures.

In the Into 1020s, ho estab-
lished a wildlife refuge near
his parish home. Small ns
wildlife refuges go, nt least
in terms of acres , the area
was bounded only by (he lim-
its of his lime. It bon.slctl a
spring-fed! pond , warm lilll—
eides nnd a lnzy mendow.

There wero dozens of per-
manent residents. Deer loung
cd on the nearby hills nnd
dropped in f requently to bo
fed by tlio quiet , unassuming

man. Calling the parish home
their own were wild turkeys ,
pheasants, pea fowl and
ducks.

Thousands of migrating
waterfowl called the pond
home for a few weeks during
tho year as tlioy headed
north or soutli .

Swims and hluo geese often
swum among the chattering
mallards and wood ducks nud
all eagerly awaited the hand-
outs they knew would bo
forthcomin g.

F a t h e r  Tibcsnr 's refuge
contained no fences and all
but n select group of crea-
tures were allowed to como
and go as thoy pleased. Of
tlioso contained , their protec-
tor said , "Thev are kept in
n pen not to keep them Ju,
but to keep harm out."

Within a wire enclosure
Fnthcr Tibcsnr housed his
©colic Reeves and Lady Am-
herst pheasants with his miiR-
nlficcnt pea fowl nnd wild
turkeys.

Father Tibesar is no longer
tending liis flock — neither
human nor otherwise — but
ho left a telling impression
on those he met. His parish-
ioners remember him and liis
little refuge is still a favorite
liaimt of llio whilelnil door
and other woodland creatures .

Ile paved tlio way for
tlioso of us who follow and
liis footsteps provide a guide-
lino for tho future ,

Ecology is not new, con-
servation is not now nor is
man 's love for his fellow
•creatures new nnd wo should1
«ll bo thankful it isn't.

AGE 17 AND OVER
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U.S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
Room 102, Exchcinflo Building 454-2267 Winona, Minn.
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COFFEB
Weslgate W. L.

Lollypops 44 31
Gutterdusterj „ 43Vi 31V4
Misfits 40'A 34V4
Offbeats 39ft 35Vi
Hasbeeni -. 37 38
Hi-Lo's 3414 4014
Pin-Pickers ... 34 41
Alfeycats 23 47

LUCKY LADIES
Maplelcaf W. L.

Coca Cola Ii a
Winona Agency 14'A Vh
Bremcrs Budget Furniture 13 11
Winona Surplus 12V4 ill*
Choates 9 is
Hillside Flsh Houso 7 17

PARK REC CLASSIC GIRLS
Mnpleleaf W. L.

Funny Fouler* 7 1
Honey Buns ._¦ 7 1
Sth Dimension 4 4
Gutter-fifes 3 5
Mod Squad ..... J S
Gutter Gang 3 5
Holy Bowlers 3 5
Victory Fighters a t

ACS
Athletic Club W. L.

Tho Plumbing Bern 16 a
Dunn Blacktop 15V4 8V4
Winona Heating Co 14 10
Seven Up » u
Rustic Inn 9 13
Borzyskowski Furnlluro ... - S'A iaU

WINONA CLASSIC
Athletic Club W. L.

Golden Frog . ,  14 u
Koehler Aulo Body 14 13
Bunko's Apco .. .  14 13
Shorty's D. J. Loungo 13 14
Popsl Cola • ¦  13 14
George's Loungo ... 13 14

MAJOR
Wostgata Point!

Asco, lnc JJ
Federated Ins ... .. 23
Westgate Liquor i»
Stereo M ., j4
Ed Sullivan's, Trcrnpkcaloou .'. 12
Matzko Blocks u
O'Laughlin Plumblnj «
Ray Meyer, Innkeeper l]

PIN DROP
,„Woj*">,a,« Polnli
wunderlich Inspranco „ . yi
KAGE ] 22
Sportsman Tap \ \  JJ
Hoi Leonard _, 14Oasis 11
Roy 's Trading Post \ 10
Lako center Industries 5
Cheer's Liquor 5

CLASSIC.
Weslgato Polnli

Wlno Houso 1114
Rolllngstone Lumber 14a
Ronnnlly 's Restaurant 140
Hot Flsh Shop 139V-,
Weslgato Bowl 1271,4
Ruppert Grocery 119^Schulli Transit invi
Jones a Krocgir io»

KEGLCRETTD LADIES '
Wostflala w. j..

Hardt's 10 3
Golden Brand 9 «
Olson's 9 t
Karasch Realtor a 7
Wnona Truck Leaslna 7 a
Town a Country st, Bunk.. 7 a
Stager 's 4 ?
Daucr Electric 4 11

ACTION
Woslgnlo w. L.

Day Stnto Boxers 11 5
Day Stato niacin 10 4
Lodgo No, 1030 9 7
Plumbing Barn _ 9 7
nny Stnto Reds 7 9
Merchants Dank 7 9
Watklns 5 n
Foul Liners 5 n

EAGLES
Maploloal Poind

Eagle's dub No. 1 io
A. nillnor oil ID
Manknto Bar 9
Rocco's Plno 9
West End OrcoiihousB 0
W a s  Crano ,.  7
f'coplo's X CImngo 6
Eagle's club ,, i
Wlnonn Insuranco , 4
W ft S Shop 1
w a s  1900 , _t
Standard Lumber 0

POWDER PUFF
Mnplrlont W. L,

Hook Nook 10 3
Stove 's Loungo 13 a
Climnlo Kraning 13 0
Wlnonn Agency 13 a
Wotkln's product* 13 a
Sf . Clalrs 11 10
Wlncrnll 11 10
Randalls 10 11
East sido llnr 7 14
Cook' s Aulo Hody Shop , , ,  7 14
Horner Homo Impr 3 la
Rod Owl _. 4 It

Pin
standings

SO CLOSK . . . Ray Mertes, nbove, and Dob Fratzke
measure the skull of a black bear Fratzke took with a bow
a couple of years ago, To make the Pope and Young record
book tho skull must equal 17 inches — n total of the length
and tho width, This skull was just a Kith of an inoh away from
tho books.
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G-E-X ra///es id
defeat Holmen

LA CROSSE, Wis. — Gale-
Ettrlck-Trerapealeau withstood
a first quarter charge fropa Hol-
men to pull out a come-from-
behind 49-42 triumph' in the
Class A La Crosse regional
basketball tournament here Fri-
day night.

Later, La Crosse Logan out-
lasted cross-town rival Central
37-36 to earn a slot in Satur-
day's championship game with
G-E-T.

After losing to the Vikjogs by
a total of nine points in two pre-
vious outings, the Redmen ex-
pected a battle about like the
one they won on the floor at
the University of Wisconsin -
La Crosse's Mitchell Hall Fri-
day.

The Vikings took a U-12 first
period lead, but the Redmen's
defense jelled after the first
eight-minute stretch. The Vik-
ings scored only 15 in the next
two periods, while the Redmen
sprinted to a 28-21 halftime ad-
vantage.

Defense was the key to the
Redmen's success, as they held
the Coulee Conference's leading
scorer, Bill Knutson, to just

seven points — well below the
18 point average he brought in-
to tourney play.

While they shut off the Vik-
ings' Inside threat, the Redmen
didn't do quite as well at stop-
ping 6-1 Rod Price, "who led
the team with 13 points.

G-E-TV leading scorer, Fran
Peterson was also held to just
nine, while Randy Larson ac-
counted for just a basket, but
senior guard Ken Casey broke
loose for 2l points and Lee
Schubert accounted for an im-
portant 13 marks. ?

The Vikings hang up their
gear with a 17-3 season record
and a Coulee Conference title
to their record, while the Red-
men, 16-4 after Friday's win,
hope the momentum is build-
ing-

Holm-jn (tt) Q-H-T Wl 
¦ '¦

tg ft lp IB « tp
Kfiuttpit J 1 7 Schubert * 113
Bllikemper 3 0 «  Williamson 1 0 4
Westll* 3 1 7  Petwson * l 9
Prlc* 5 3 13 Casey 7 7 Jl
Sunday 3 1 7  Lanwi 1 0  1
Mulder 0 2 2 Back 0 0 0

Total! 17 0-14 42 Tottl* JO 9-17 49
Holmen •.... H. 7 8 13-41
O-E-T . . . . . . . . .  . . U  « W W-**

Fouled outi Larson, Knutson.
TolBl foulsi Holman H> GB-T 17.

Durand eliminates
River Falls 63-57

MENOMONIE, Wis. - Dur-
and's Tim Bauer hit four
clutch free throws with less
than a minute left to sew up a
63-57 victory over River Falls
In the Class A Menomonie Re-
gional Basketball Tournament
here Friday night.

In Friday's other game, New
Richmond boosted its record to
10-1 by nipping Hudson 63*61 as
Tim Sager scored 20 points and
John Elkin and Wayne Thomas
added 18 apiece.

New Richmond , a two-time
victor over Durand in tho reg-
ular season , mot Durand in Sat-
urday's championship game.

River Falls, suffering Its
third straight loss to Durand ,
jumped out to a 10-8 first-quar-
ter lead, ibut tho Panthers wero
out In front at hnlftimo 31-28
and , nlthough tho rost of tho

contest was nip and tuck, they
managed to hang on.

Todd Doverspike led all scor-
ers with 22 points, while fellow
Panthers Jim Hovland and Bau-
er had 16 and 10.

River Falls, ending the sea-
son with a 7-13 record, was led
by Terry Llnahun with 17
points, Paul Mlchelson with 13
and Phil Wichman with 12.

Hudson, which finished with
a 15-5 record , got 25 points from
Joo Pculen and 1« from Steve
Mahnke.

River Falli (17) Durand ( li)
ia n tp m it tp

Wlchrmn 4 4-312 Sim 1 0-1 X
Wanner 0 l-J 1 naucr 2 4-610
Mlch-tlaon i 1-313 Dovriplko i 10-10 21
Unation 7 3-317 Hovlatid 7 2-410
Per ran ) M 1  Lanzel 2 O-l 4
Hanson o o-i a Hoirmar- a o-o <
Aeus 2 2-2 « QI-UI 1 1-2 3

Totali 2213-10 97 Totals 11X97 16}
mart Pills 10 14 12 19-51
Durand B 13 13 1«~e]

Pot/led ouli Doversplksv Wichman.
Total louln Rlvor Fella to. Durand 1?.

BASKETBALL
PRIDAY'I RBIULTS

LOCAL SCHOOL-
Mankato tt, Wnona Hloh 3J,

BIO NINH —
Albert Lea 4t, Faribault 91.
Roctmstor Mayo 97, Owatonna 53.
IlochoHOr JM ei Rod Wing 72.

MStlSL TOURNAMENT
DISTRICT ONE —

Preston 51. URoy.Oitrnndir 41.
Chntllold 17, Lowlllon 40.

DIITRICT THREB- , , _, „
KMion Monlorvllla 70, Pint liland 47.
Dovor-eyota li, plainview IS.

DISTRICT fOUR-
Ooodhut 35, Kenyon 47.
Waaxa *S» Claremont 97.

WIAA TOURNAMBtm
CLASS A

AT MENOMONIE —
Now Richmond 4), Hudson il.
DOrsmi a), Rlvar Falli 17,

AT LA CROSSB-
0-tB T 4?/ Holman 42.
La Crc4i« Lo'jnn 37, Lt Crom Central

34,
CLASS B

AT OSSOO-PAIRCHILD-

Wlnono Sunday Newa -J |L
Winona, Mlnn*i»ot« ¦ ¦U
SUNDAY, MARCH *, 1973

Indoponcfonco ts, Artuniatv 92.
Fall Creek 71, Aim* !0.

AT ?ASHTON -
Will SoH.m «», HllUbaro (0.
Bltlr 4|, Now Llition 57.

AT OLBNWOOD CITY -
Pteecoll 47, Collax 41,
Alloona ai elmwood 34.¦

Montane* reports
CLEARWATER, Fltt (AP) -

Oulfioldqr Wiilio Montnnez
joine d tho Philadelphia Phillies
foir spring training drills today,
leaving only utility man Cesar
Toyar ond rookie Nellie Garcia
missing.

Tovar, acquired ' in tho off-
season from Minnesota , hns
permission from tha National
League baseball club to miss
drills because he played winter
ball, a spokesman snld. Onrcin ,
tho Phils' only unsigned player,
Is reportedly "soinowhcro in
Venezuela."

Area scoreboard

District Three
box scores

SUPER REACH . . . Bruce Menslnk (left), LeRey-Os-
trander's 6-8 senior center, extends one of His lanky limbs
to deflect a rebound away from Preston's Greg Hoff Friday
night In Rockenbach Hall at Rochester State Junior College.
Mensink and his teammates built up a nine-point lead by

halftime, .but the Bluejays fought bads to win 5248. In the
second game of the evening, Chatfield disposed of Lewiston
57-40, and tihe Gophers will now meet Preston in the semi-
finals Tuesday night at 7:15 in Mayo Civic Auditorium. (Sun-
day News Sports photos by Jim Galewski)

ChaMleld (57) Lewiston <4M
tp Htp to Htp

SIOBIBUB J o-o o Baer 1 0-5 4
Chase 3 0-010 Bain 3 34 »
MeDougall 1 M l  Krenj Q ail
Monahan 6 O-O 12 Beck 4 0-4 8
Dornalz 5 1-1 11 Rdnboldt 3 O-l a
Johnson J MIO Dlttrlcti 3 1-2 7
Haagtnson 0 0-0 0 Ihrke 0 OO Of
Kammer 0 *-2 2 Johnson 0 0-0 0
Meeker 0 0-0 0 Gatilalf 0 04 0
Ku|ay,a 0 M O  Ketchum 2 0-0 4
Lyneli 1 o-o 2
AgJtln 0 M o
Donalios o o-o o

Toltls 27 3-5 57 Totali 17 4-15 40
Chat|lelr» _ ;.». t IS 14-57
Lcwlslon 11 J 4 17—40

Total foulsi Challleld 13, Lewiston ».
Technical lemi: Bernatz.

Preslon (51) LoRoy-Ost. (41)
fg ft tp fg fl tp

Hamplet 5 O-o 10 BMonslnlc 4 2-2 U
Anderson 6 2-214 Stohr 7 4-419
M.FltzarM 2 0-0 4 Yost 4 1-2 t
Hell 9 OOU Meyers .3 1-1 7
K.FItigrtd 2 0-0 4 Baumbach i 0-0 4
MensInK 1 0-0 2
Larson 0 0-0 0 ¦• ¦¦ ¦ ¦

TolalJ 25 2-2 52 Totals 20 MO 48
Preslon .............. 14 9 16 14—52
LoRoy-Oit. ............... 15 15 » 0-49

Total louls: Preston 11, LeRov-Oit. L

Smith qualifies
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -

Four more players, Including
Stan Smith and Rod Laver,
have qualified and confirmed
their entries for the $150,000
Alan King-Caesars Palace Ten-
nis Classic starting May 14,

The other two joining the 32-
man field headed by defending
champion John Newcombe of
Australia were Arthur Ashe of
Richmond, Va. and Australian
Roy Emerson.

Chatfield whips
Lewiston 5 7-40

ROCHESTER, Minn. - "I
think we'll have a closer one
Tuesday night.":

Such was the reply front Chat-
field Coach Molly Baum after
his team had gone relatively un-
tested for the second time In
two District One Tournament
games.

The Gophers had just won an
unusually rugged 57-40 decision
against Lewjston to earn a shot
at Preston in the semi-finals at
Mayo Civic Auditorium here
Tuesday night. In its tourney
opener, Chatfield whipped La-
Crescent 53-36,

"Defensively I felt this was
one of our better games," Baum
added. "We did a lot of things
well and I think we only gave
thern seven field goals in the
first half."

The Gophers, now 18-4 overall,
toob a 23-11 lead in the second
quarter after Lewiston commit-
ted three straight turnovers.
Lee Manahan banged in five
haslets and Jerry Chase four,
and Chatfield held a 27-19 ad-
vantage at halftime.

The Cardinals put in the first
twoi buckets of the second half

but that was as close as they
could get.

M a r k  Johnson, Chatfleld's
sturdy 6-2 center, went to work
on the boards in the second.
pulling down ten of his game-
high 13 rebounds, and also
blocked six shots. The jvinners
wound up with a 39-24 edge in
rebounding with Dick Bernatz
finishing right behind Johnson
with a dozen.

Baum's squad connected on
27 of 59 shots from the floor for
46 percent while the Cardinals
made only 3.7 of 55 for 31 per
cent.

Manahan wound up with 12
points to lead the Gophers' bal-
anced attack, Bernatz added 11
and Chase and Johnson com
tributed ten apiece. Lewiston's
top scorer was Neil Bain with
nine.

"I honestly don't know what
to say," admitted a dejected
Lewiston coach J a ck  Rader
afterwards. "It was just one of
those nights when nobody could
put anything together."

"There's certainly nothing for
the playevs to hang their heads
over," he added. "Our record
speaks for itself (14-8); I think
that's the most wins we've had
since 1965."

LeRoy throws big scare into
Preston, but Jays win 52-48

By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Sunday News Sports Writer
ROCHESTER, Minn. — Some-

times It takes a genuine scare
— like a near upset In the
quarter-finals — to properly
motivate a team for its remain-
ing tournament game(s).

If that prophesy ( holds true
for Preston, then the Bluejays
should be well prepared for
their crucial semi-final clash
with Chatfield Tuesday night In
the District One Basketball
Tournament.

Friday night at Rochester
State Junior College, Preston,
the pre-tourney favorite and
top-rated team in "The final
Daily News Top Teh area poll,
trailed LeRoy«Ostrander by nine
points at halftime after-com-
mitting eight costly turnovers
In the first two quarters.

BUT IN MUCH the «ame
manner that LeRoy used to re-
cord a stunning come-from-be-
hind victory over Rushford four
nights earlier, Preston gradual-
ly carved away at the deficit
and eventually worked its way
into the lead with 4:18 to go in
the game.

The Bluejays nearly lost their
momentum in the waning mo-
ments, going scoreless for over
two minutes, but still managed
to pull out a 5248 victory to ad-

vance to Tuesday night's semi
finals at Mayo Civic Auditor]
um.

In the second contest Friday
night, Chatfield earned its
much-desired third shot at
Preston by disposing of a cold-
shooting Lewiston team 57-40.

Still riding high after over-
coming a 25-poiht deficit to de-
feat Rushford last Monday, the*
Cardinals picked up where they
left off and played a flawless
first quarter.

THE SECOND period law
LeRoy perform almost as ef-
fectively while Preston suffer-
ed repeatedly from its own mis-
takes. Scott Stohr, Dave Mey-
ers and Doug Yost each scored
a clutch basket in the closing
minute of the first half , and
the Bluejays found themselves
trailing 31-22 fcy intermission.

"We weren't getting enough
movement" said Coach Ken
Denny of Preston's first-half
antics. "Nobody was cutting
through, we weren't blocking
out at all, and we were play-
ing up too darn high with our
zone on defense."

But the ' veteran mentor ap-
parently got his message across
during the break because Pres-
ton outscored LeRoy 10-2 in the
first four minutes of the third
period. Greg Ho£f put in two
straight driving layups to pull
the Jays to within one point at
33-32 with 4:02 left in the quar-
ter.

Then Hoff , an established
playmaker and ball handler
who Danny "encouraged" to
start driving more in the sec-
ond half, took the life out of
an uproarious LeRoy crowd
and put it into the Preston dele-
gation by swishing a half-court
shot at the third period buzzer.
"I THOUGHT it jnst hit the

bottom of the net," remarked
the humble 5-11 senior. "I didn't
know what everybody was
screaming about until one of
the other players started slap-
ping me on the back."

Jerry Hampel assumed the
hero's role in the final period,
connecting four times from the
side, including two in a row
that gave Preston a 48-44 lead
with 3:05 left. Kirk Baumbach
and Hoff traded baskets before
LeRoy took two timeouts 29
seconds apart to plot its stra-
tegy for the final 1:44.

Preston got the ball back
when 6-8 Bruce Mensink missed
a shot from the side, but the
Jays' stalling tactics went for
naught when Hampel put up an
off-target shot from the cor-
ner. Stohr came down with the
rebound and was fouled by Hoff
with only 13 seconds to go.

Stohr converted both free
throws in a bonus situation to
make it 50-48, but then the Jays
employed a secret weapon to
ice the victory.

KIEL ANDERSON sprinted
down court after Stohr's second
gift shot, and instead of pass-
ing the ball directly to Hoff

from out of bounds, Mike Fitz-
gerald heaved a bomb almost
tiie full length of the court to
the 6-6 Anderson. Anderson
hauled in the pass two strides
ahead of Yost and loped In for
a layup to put it aWay.

"We figured they'd be look-
ing for the short pass," Fitz-
gerald explained. "So I just let
go with the bomb, and my only
concern was that I'd throw it
too far,
"I only threw four passes to

Kiel in football last fall and
they all went for touchdowns so
I guess we kept our string in-

tact." ' .
¦¦ ': . : .

Preston, now 20-2 for the sea-
son, walloped the Cards by 44
points on Its own court and then
by 22 in LeRoy in the two reg*
ular season meetings between
the two teams.

"Tournament timjjnakes for
a new season with new teams,"
Denney concluded. "LeRoy waa
a new team out there tonight,
and they really worked effec-
tively against us."

But the Cardinals connected
on only six of 27 field goal
attempts in the second half.

Eagle free throws
sink Plainview 56-55

ROCHESTER, Mmn.—Dover-
Eyota sank 12 of 22 free throw
attempts, including two by Scott
Nigon In the final seconds of
play, to defeat Plainview 56-55
in a quarter-final game of the
District Three basketball tour-
nament here at Mayo Civic
Auditorium Friday night.

In Friday's other game, Kas-
son-Mantorville whipped Pine
Island 70-47.

K-M and D-E will clash Wed-
nesday night in the first game
of the district semi-finals at
7:30, also at Mayo Civic.

D o v e  r-Eyota (14-7) led
throughout the first half, taking
a 26-21 halftime 'advantage, but
trailed 38-32 late in the third
quarter. The Eagles, however,
came back arid were behind
only 38-36 going Into the final
stanza.

The lead changed hands sev-

eral times in the finale, but D-E
led by one point with six sec-
onds left before Nigon Mt his
two charity tosses. Plainview
scored again, hut on a bucket
by Mark Standinger with two
seconds left to end the scoring.

Mike McCann and Todd Win-
ter led D-E with 14 apiece,
while Nigon had J3 and Tom
Brewington 10. John Ander-
son and Standinger had 18 and
13 for Plainview.

D-E hit 22 of 62 field goal at-
tempts to Plainview's 23 of 46.

pover-Eypta (Sti) Plainview (5S)
fa Htp fg lt tp

M. McCann 6 2 14 Jo<) Andrafl 3 0 4
Brov'lnaton 5 010 Kloisen 1 3 S
Nigon 4 5 13 Jfin Andntl 7 4 18
Undebwo 1 1 3 Muiaell 1 1 3
Winter 5 4 14 Graner 1 0 41
KowalciyK 1 0  2 standlngir * 1 ll

Thompson 3 0 4
Total! 22 12-02 54 Total* 21 Ml 15

Dover-Eyota II 13 10 20—54
Plainview 10 11 17 17-M

Fouled out: Standinger.
Total foiili- Dover-Eyota 13 Plalnvltw

21.

Blair holds off
New Lisbon 65-57

CASHTON, Wis, - Blair, rid-
ing the 27 points and 20 re-
Jbounds of Keith Nestingen, held
off New Lisbon 65-57 ln the
Class A Cashton regional bas-
Jtetball tournament here Friday
night.

Earlier West Salem stopped
Hillsboro 69-58 to advance to
Saturday 's championship gamo
with Blair.

Blair , stretching its winning
steak to 10 in a row and Ha
season record to 19-2, had little
troublo with New Lisbon as long
as tho 6-4 Nestingen was ln the
game.

But when Nestingen fouled
out midwdy through tho fourth
quarter , tho Cardinals found
themselves in a real batle, des-
pite the 21-point lead they boast,
ed at tho time.

New Lisbon, wliich trailed 36-
20 at halftime, outscored Blair
1D-13 in tho final quartor.

Blair s usually balanced scor-
ing nttack camo through , how*
ever, as Mark Fredorlxon and
Mark Granlund netted 11 points
ench arid John Dougherty added
10, All of tho Cardinals who
reached doublo figures aro jun-
iors.

John Ferch paced Now Lisbon
witli lo points , whllo Tom Mur-
phy nnd Ken Miller added 15
each.

Although Blair actually won
tho gamo from tho floor (tho
Cards outscored Now Lisbon lo-
an from tho Hold), both teams
spent considerable timo at tlio
freo throw Uno.

Blair connected on 19 of 31
free throws and New Lisbon 21
of 33 as 46 personal fouls were
whistled. Blair outrebounded
New Lisbon 48-21.

Blair («*) How Lisbon (57)
10 tl tp fg f| tp

St«phcn»n 0 0-1 0 Ferch 7 2-3 H
swlnohonr 0 0-0 Q Murphy 4 7-11 13
pouohcrty S O-l 10 Rubqih 1 3-4 3
FrcdrUon 3 5-911 Mlllor S 3-713
Grnnlund 5 1-211 Rllchatl 0 1-3 t
Ncstlnoon 7 13-16 27 Balloy 1 2-4 4
J.Johnson 0 0-2 0 Schrocdtr o 1-2 1
Thompson 3 00 6

Totals 2J IJ3U3 Tot«li 1« 21-33 57
Blair 10 10 U 13-43
Ntw Lisbon 10 10 10 19—ST

Fouled ogl: Dougherty, Oranlund, (loi-
llnoon.

Total foulsi Blair 24/ New Lisbon 23.
Technical foulsi Schroodor.

TOUGH TO STOP . . . Posing as a high scoring threat ,
Cliatflold's Mark Johnson (44) released a sweeping hook over
Lowlston'a Davo Krenz in tho first half of tho Gophora' 57-40
conquest In Friday night's District Ono quarter-finals. John-
son scored only ten points, but the 0-2 KQWIW pulled down
13 rebounds and blocked six slwta to Jiolp seo Uiat Chatfield
got ono moro shot at beating Pjeston.

v
I

'—~z ' '
CLimt SAILING . . . Preston's Mike Fitzgerald sails

through tlio nlr for an uncontested layup after stealing tho
ball near mldcourt in the second half of tho Bluejays' District
Ono quarterfinal game with LoRoy-Ostrnndcr Friday night
in Rochester. Preston trailed by nine points at halftlmo but
battled back to claim a B2--W victory, Its 20th of tlio season
and 11th in a row.

t

WHAT'S HAPPENING? ... Lewistotfs 5-11 junior guard
Neil Bain (15) appeared to be temporarily out of touch with
things when caught by the camera during the Cardinals'
quarter-final District One game against Chatfield Friday
night in ^Rochester. Meanwhile Chatfield's Dave McDougall
let fly wifih this jump shot. The Gophers had little trouble
disposing of Lewiston 57-40;

MILWAUKEE (AP)-Bloom-
Ington, seemingly rolling to-
wards its second consecutive
Wisconsin public high school
Class B basketball champion-
ship, undefeated in 20 games
this season and riding a 37-
flamo winning streak, seemed
least likely to fall victim to an
upset Friday night.

But upset It was, with no
strings attached , as Mineral
Point put it to tho Bluejays 74-
34 in the biggest surprise of oa
regional tournament games.

Jeff Vorwald led Blooming-
ton. ranked No. 1 in Tho Asso-
ciated Press Little 10 virtually
tho entire season , with 22
points, but Point got 19 points
irom Jolin Schmit awl 12 from
Jim Bennett , and led 33-22 at
hnlftimo on tlio way to ita upf-

.set.

Bloomington upset
by Mineral Point



Woolen bats: near// /osf pfo/essfon^
Home industry in Homer

By VI BENICKE
Sanday News Area Editor

HOMER, Minn. — Do you
have any old bats lying
around the house that you
would like to have cleaned?

Kukowski Woolen Mills,
Winona Rt 3, will do the Job
for you.

The nearly lost profession
of making woolen bats and
cleaning old batting . for
quilts and comforters is be-
ing practiced by Leoniard
and Imelda Kukowski in a
workshop in the back of their
home in Homer Town&ip.

Their family, the Kukow*-

skis of Minneowah, consists
of adopted nine-year-old
twins, Timothy and Tamara.
The Indian name, meaning
snow water, was adopted
since there formerly was a
club by that name in the
area.

Their unusual business

draws customers from a 300-
mile radius — Milwaukee,
¦Wis., Excelsior, Twin Cities
and Austin, Minn., and Des
Moines and Fort Atkinson,
Iowa.

Most o fthe work Is done
by Mrs Kukowski, since her
husband has a fullttime job

r FINISHED PRODUCT . . .Folding a regular size woolen
bat as it comes off the carding machine are Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kukowski, owners of the Kukowski Woolen Mills,
: Winona Rt 8. They work with any type of wool, including

cashmere, white and black sheep wool and buffalo. They also
process parts and pieces of Wool which are used for sleeping
bags; jackets, mittens or "anything that needs to he stuffed." .

consists of many rollers, old belting, cog
chains and very little gearing. A humidifier
controls the amount of moisture in the room
to keep electricity out of the wool.

STRETCHES FIBERS . . . Mrs. Kukow-
ski keeps her eye on the carding machine,
which stretches the woolen fibers out Into a
bat. More than 100 years old, the machine

at Watkins Products Inc.,
Winona.

Mrs. Kukowski finds it im-
possible to keep up with tha
demand for her services.
Her basement is full of wool
and she is seven weeks be-
hind. One day she got nine,
orders out and took in 11.
Her average daily output* fer
eight or nine bats^ky.. ..

About 2,000 pounds of wool
are purchased each year by
the Kukowskis. But by the
time it has been washed and
carded, they wind up with
about half that amount. That
is due to the removal of
mud, lanolin, manure, bur-
dock, sand burrs and tiny
lengths of fiber.

The Kukowskis purchased
the business in September
1972 from William Regez,
La Crosse, Wis, who operat«
ed it as the La Crosse Wool*
«n Mills. The Homer pair
started operations Nov. 1
after converting the garage
in back of their home into
a workshop.

Processing, which takes
about two days, consists of
washing and drying, picking,
weighing, carding and bund-
ling the wool into bats.'Most
of the time is taken up by
washing and drying.

The raw and processed
Wool is soaked in special
soap flakes and cleanser.
Then it . is run through an
old washing machine wring-
er and hung up to dry. It
then is placed in a machine
called a picker, which breaks
the wool up into small
pieces. This is a five to 10-
minute procedure. Weighing
the light, fluffy material
comes next.

The carding, operation,
which stretches the fibers
out into a bat, takes about
20 minutes More than 100
years old, the carding ma-
chine consists of many roll-
ers, old belting, cog chains
and very little gearing. A
humidifier controls t h e
amount of moisture In the
room to keep electricity out
of the Wool.

Wool bats are made for
five different sized beds:
regular, twin, queen, king
and crib. Weight is up to
the customer, with the aver-
age running between two
and three pounds.

The Kukowskis work with
any type of wool, including
cashmere, white and black
sheep wool and buffalo.

Black wool involves a lot
of extra work, since the
carding machine has to be
cleaned.

The couple also process
parts and pieces of wool
which are used for sleep-
ing bags, jackets, mittens
and "anything that needs to
be stuffed."

Regular customers mclude
a couple from Babcock,
Wis., who have the Kukow-
skis card their special type
of wool which the Wiscon-
sinites then spin into yarn.

Virgil Pellowski, Wimona,
brings buffalo wool for proc-
essing. He intends to have
the Babcock couple spin the
wool into yarn so (hat he
can have a sweater made
for himself

M__________MaVMBkMBkVHBUi»:':SWH«i_l_*l̂ ^

WASHING PROCESS . . .Mrs. Leonard
(Imelda) kukowski soaks the wool for bat-
ting in special , soap flakes and cleanser.

Then it is run through an old washing machine
wringer and hung up to dry. (Sunday Newi
photos) - . ' ¦ ¦ '- ¦

BRF area monument to settler may be wrong
By PEARL PORATII

Daily News correspondent
BLACK RIVER FALLS,

Wis. (Special) — Tho long-
time publisher of tho White-
hall Times, a great-grand-
son of Mrs, .lonothnn Nich-
ols, believes n memorial
monument erected In mem-
ory of Lucinda Nichols is in
error.

Last summer persons In-
terested in early nrca his-
tory beenmo puzzled with
the discovery of n mcmorinl
marker statin**! it was "In
Memory of Lucinda Nich-
ols 1022-1879 Wlio Wna tlio

First Whito Woman Settler
on tho Black River."

THE MAIUSER had been
erected, so it states, in 10(10
by tho lato Jano Foreman'
Mnhonoy. Tho marker Is lo-
cated about six miles south
of Black River Falls at a
roadside park.

Tho local historians wero
not only surprised thoy did
not know anything nbout tlio
erection of this marker, they
faced tho question of just
wlio was the first whllo
woman settler on tho Block
River with considerable un-
certainty. The eltuation al-

so raised tho question of
what to do about a historical
marker believed to bo In
error. Should it ho remov-
ed?

In an effort to find out
who was the firs t whito
woman settler on the Black
River, considerable re-
search wns undertaken. It
beenmo apparent that If
Mrs, Mnhonoy hnd creeled
tho marker In memory of
hor great - grandmother,
Mrs. Jonothan Nichols , in-
stead of her grandmother ,
Lucinda Nichols, tlio credit
might bo correct.

SCOTT NICHOLS, former

publisher of tha Whitehall
Times, said of his early
family history: "Tho obitu-
aries and other early rec-
ords provided mo aro con-
vincing that , the memorial
erected by Mrs. Jano Fore-
man Mnhonoy is not based
on fact. Mrs, Mahoney
might havo been sincere,
but her assertion cannot bo
justi fied, in my opinion ,
based ori evidence which
hns been foimd,"

Nichols recalled ho hnd
provided the material nbout
Mrs. Jonolhan Nichols,
"Aunt Knto" as sho wns

popularly known, for tho
published History of North-
ern Wisconsin many years
ago. Ho pointed out that in
tho obituary of Mrs. Jono-
than Nichols that she was
credited as being tho second
whito woman settler ori tho
Black River.

Nichols commented that
research about tlio oarly
Nichols family is exceed-
ingly difficult and confusing,
as thero wero two Jonothan
Nichols and two Nichols
families known to linvo
lived In tlio Irving — Roar-
ing Creek area south of

Black River Falls in that
period.

TIIE OBITUARY of Mm.
Lucinda Nichols, published
Dec, 20, 1079, states sho
was the daughter of Jono-
than and Catherine ("Aunt
Kato") Cra'no Nichols. This
long account refers to Ca-
therine as tho second white
womnn on tho Block River
and states Lucinda did not
como to Wisconsin from
Ohio until 1050. Tho obitu-
ary says Jonothan and Cath-
erine Nichols camo to the
Black River area ln spring
1010.

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Vet-
erans Administrator Donald E.
Johnson , who was criticized
last month for proposing cuts in
VA benefits , will leavo office by
tho end of tho year, the Whito
House says.

A "White House spokesman
said Friday that Johnson' had
wanted to return to prlvato llfo
earlier,, but President Nixon
persuaded him to remain for
tho time being. No exact depar-
ture tlmo has been determined.

Johnson , 47, a former Ameri-
can Legion national command-
er from Iowa, was criticized bymembers of Congress nnd thoVeterans of Foreign Wars forproposing cuts In VA benefits
for physically disabled Vietnamveterans, including amputees

Tho White Houso withdrewthe proposed plan Feb. u for"further intensive sludy."

PETUNIAS DETECT
NEW YORK (AP) _ Flshand petunias may como to rivalcannrlc* as pollution detectors
Nearly everyone knows thatennnncs hnvo been used to giveearly warning slg-ials of foula r  In mines. Nnw variousplants , inclining potunas , ambeing tested in govcrnmont 'lnAyoratories at Boltsvillo, Md., f0Pclues to various nlr-borno pollu-tants , And Science News re-ports tlmt flsh responses mayprovide instantaneous gauges ofwater pollutants.

VA head will
leave office

WOUNDED KNEE, S.D.
(AP) — Rifle fire continued
Saturday to interrupt the hopes
pf a bloodless end to the take-
over of Wounded Knee, where
200 Indians refused to surren-
der to federal lawmen sur-
rounding them.

• There have been no reports
of injuries in the gunfire ex-
changes although both sides are
heavily armed.

A Justice Department official
said 20 rounds of fire were di-
riected late Friday at one of two
armored personnel carriers oc-
cupied by marshals and FBI
agents, and that the agents re-
turned the flre . The spokesman
said he did not know how many
rounds wero fired by the feder-
al agents.

A tear gas canister also was
exploded to deter the sniping,
The government said federal
agents have fired nt the In-
dians.

Tho spokesman said the ve-
hicle was not patrolling the
pine-covered hills overlooking
Wounded Knee but was sta-
tionary at one of several road-
blocks set up In a circlo around
the village.

Spokesmen said Intermittent
firing continued until noon Sat-
urday. Threo other separate
shooting incidents wero report-
ed Into Thursday and In the
daylight hours Friday.

Four Indinns trying to escape
from tho encampment woro ar-
rested early Saturday. They
were charged with assaulting a
federal agent and burglary and
larceny stemming from the
Knee Trading Post when' tho In-
dians, mostly Oglala Sioux ,
took ovor tlio hamlet and held
11 persons Iiostago until noon
Thursday.

Lawyers requested by tlio In-
dians entered Wounded lOieo to
mediate terms under which

leaders of the American Indian
Movement (AM ) who spear-
headed the takeover will lay
down their weapons to face fed-
eral charges.

The lawyers conferred with
Justice Department officials be-
fore going to the village.

Tlie Justice Department says
there is no question of amnesty
for persons involved in the
takeover. Tho AIM lenders say
one of their terms for surren-
der is that only leaders of the
raid be charged. They also
want to know specifically what
charges may be placed against
them.

Ralph Eriekson, senior Jus-
tice Department official at tho
Pino Ridge Reservation , said
kidnaping is one of tho charges
being considered. Indian lead-
ers say they will hot surrender
to faco charges of kidnaping,
which carry long prison sen-
tences.

One of tho AIM leaders, Den-
n l a  Banks, Indicate d at

Wounded Knee that the most
serious issue to be resolved Is
the question of kidnaping
charges.

Banks said: "It's my life
those pigs are talking about. If
they think I'm going to com-
promise away a lifetime in the
penitentiary they're nuts."

Bishop James Armstrong of
Aberdeen, head of the Method-
ist Church in North Dakota and
South Dakota , went into the
compound with a Justice De-
partment representative. After
conferring with former hos-
tages, he told newsmen, "The
key to ending this is com-
promise. Both sides will have
to give a llttlo to resolve this,"

Erlcksori said late Friday he
had not ruled out the use of
force to oust the Indians from
Wounded Knee. Ho said the
continual gunfire was of great
concern!. Ho nlso said ho was
not satisfied that persons in the
village aro no longer hostages.
Ho said a resident who told lilm
during a meeting with AM

leaders that she was no longer
a hostage still had two mem-
bers of her family in Wounded
Knee when she made the re-
mark.

A federal spokesman said an-
other meeting between Eriek-
son arid AIM leaders may be
scheduled after the lawyers fin-
ish talks with the Indians.
Eriekson said Friday's talk was
"not very productive."

Dr. Paul Boe, head of social
services for tho American Lu-
theran Church, said he slipped
Into the village as a neutral ob-
server requested by AIM. Boe
said: "I don't blame these
people for wanting attorneys.

"If a compromise can be
reached so tho charges against
Indians aro breaking and enter-
ing nnd looting, this occupation
will end," Boe said.

The Lutheran churchman
said tho Indians want as their
attorney William Kunstler, who
defended the Chicago Seven on
conspiracy charges after tho

1968 Democratic National Con-
vention. Kunstler was to arrive
at nearby Rapid City this
afternoon.

Inside besieged Wounded
Knee, communications with the
outside were severed when the
leaders ripped out the lines of
other phones, to have better
control of what was being told
to the outside world.

Two prairie fires occurred to
tho east and west of Wounded
Knee Friday night between the
Indians arid lines of federal of-
ficers. One fire one-third mile
In length started after federal
lawmen ignited a flare. Tha
other fire was reported started
by an Indian after he claimed
tear gas was fired into an In-
dian bunker.

Newsmen inside the village
reported food supplies were
dwindling, and that tho Indians
took nino cows from nearby
pastures. Ono was killed and
the others were herded Into tho
area of tho church.

A Justice Department spokes-
man said he could hot confirm
or deny that Canadian Indians
and caravans of American In-
dians were en route to Pine
Ridge.

An AIM leader, Aaron De-
Sarsa, said Friday that 1,500
Indians were en route to Pine
Ridge "to bring this thing to a
head."

A Mohawk Indian represent-
ing 150 members of the Ameri-
can Indian Press Association
told newsmen that Indians all
over the country are asking
"for a peace commission of
statesmen-not moro armed
forces at Wounded Knee."

Tho Indian , Kanatakeniata of
the Akwesasne Reservation' ln
New York, said he was not
speaking for AIM but that his
remarks wero taken from tho
pulse of the Indians in Wounded
Knee arid throughout the coun-
try.

He said: "The peoplo at
Wounded Kneo aro at war.

They are making political de-
mands. They are prepared to
die."

Demands of the Indians at
Wounded Krieo include a re-
quest for a Senate investigation
of tribal officials and the Pine
Ridge Reservation, where 11,-
000 of the 13,000 Oglala tribes-
men live. Indians also charge
corruption In the BIA, and they
want a Senate inquiry into what
they say are 371 violations of
U.S.-Iridian treaties.

South Dakota's two Demo-
cratic senators, Georgo S.
McGovern ond James Abou-
rezk, visited Wounded Knee
Thursday and assured tho In-
dians every effort would Jo
made to conduct hearings on
their grievances.

Wounded Knee was the site In
1890 whero 140 Sioux men,
women and children wero killed
hy U.S. soldiers Iri the last ma-
jor incident of the U.S.-Indlan
wars. It haa a special signifi-
cance for the Oglala tribo be-

cause It is the burial place of
the tribe's most famous war
chief , Crazy Horse, killed by
soldiers in 1877.

Rifle fire continues to interrupt peace hopes at Wounded Knee

Future topic
for SMC panel

Six St. Mary's College panel-
ists will address the question
"The Future: Is there one?" at
a public discussion Thursday
night.

They will consider "futuris-
tics" issues in education, popu-
lation, engineering, the environ*
ment and communications.

Panel moderator is Matt Vet-
Cer, chairman of the sociology
department. Speakers include
William Byxbee, education; T.
Allen Caine and Stan Pollock,
sociology; Dr. Richard Kowles,
biology; natural science student
John Peldyak, and environmen-
tal student Dan Schloegel.
.The discussion followed by

audience questions begins at
7:30 p.m. in the St. Mary's Col-
lege Center.

Investigation goes on
at fallen building

By JAMES E. WALTERS
BAILEY'S CROSSROADS,

Va; (AP) — '̂1 saw the struts
holding the two top floors begin
to shake. Then the top floor fell
into the next one and the build-
ing began to split right down
the middle."

For 30 seconds or. so, contin-
ued workman Robert Taylor,
the downward movement accel-
erated as. 24 floors of a con-
crete high-rise apartment under
construction caved in one-hy-
one Friday afternoon.

By Saturday the known death
toll was five! Another 10 were
missing and feared dead. There
were 34 injured. Taylor was not
hurt.

What caused the collapse re-
mains in doubt. State and fed-
eral Investigations are under-
way.

Rescue operations proceeded
cautiously as large chunks pf
concrete dangled precariously
from both sides of the planned
26-story building, among the
highest in the Washington,
D.C, metropolitan area.

An 80-foot wide section of the
building collapsed, leaving oth-
er unfinished sections on each

side.
"We had about two seconds

warning . . a  rumbling sound
like Niagara Falls," said work-
man Larry Rlyers. "I ran for
my life. I looked back and saw
four of my buddies being
crushed by concrete."

Rivers was working in the
basement area. Most of the
rubble fell there and atop a
two-story concrete parking
structure under construction.
Officials estimated 55 men
were working in those areas.
Most of the dead and missing
were among them.

Alfred Cole was working on a
top floor when the concrete
floor around him began crack-
ing. "It sounded like a heavy
rainstorm," he said.

Cole and about 25 other work-
men began running down the
stairs, only to find they were
blocked at the eighth floor by
fallen concrete.

"I couldn't see any other way
of getting down," he said, "so 1
jumped from the eighth floor
onto a pile of fresh dirt"—a dis-
tance of nearly 100 feet. He es-
caped with a broken leg.

Joe Taylor, operator of a gi-

ant construction crane on tha
24th floor, said when he heard
shouts that the building was
collapsing "I knew all that
weight couldn't stay up there."
He fled the crane and joined
another workman/ Daniel Mo-
quin, in a small section of the
building. All exits -wera
blocked. They scrawled a note
on a wood shingle: "For God's
sake, please get us off of
there."

About 15 minutes later an
Army helicopter crew was able
to rescue them.

BABY PREDICTIONS
WRONG AGAIN

LONDON (AP) — Young
wives are keeping the British
government's baby-forecasters
guessing.

Their wish for smaller fami-
lies has upset predictions of
Britain's population by the end
of the century for tne second
successive year.

The latest estimate by the
government actuary is 62.8.
million. This is 12 million fewer
than was forecast eight years
ago and 3.5 million below last
year's figure.

ASPEN, Colo. (AP) - De-
eplte the fact you may ski only
a few months a year, you have
to keep in shape all-year
around for It, according to Bob
Beattie, ex-Olympic skiing
coach and coordinator of the
Pepsi-Cola National ski pro-
gram. "Jogging and tennis are
the best conditioners for ski-
ing," says Beattie, "and not
just during skiing season but
aU the time."

KEEP IN SHAPE
FOR SKIING



Camera Art sets ex
UBWET0N, Mnn. - The

award Of contracts for con-
struction of an 8,000 square foot
addition to the Camera Art
plant here has been announced
by T, R. Hennessy, president bf
the firm.

This j s the fifth building proj-
ect- for Camera Art during the
past 10 years and wl th , comple-
tion, expected before June 1,
vdll provide the company with
80,009 square, feet of working
epace under one roof.

Also announced are two new
product lines from the firm's
lithographing d « p a i t  -
ment Available for the V first
time will be elementary and
junidr high school memory
books and church directories.

The general contract for the
construction of the addition was
awarded to Nels Johnson /Con-
struction Co., Winona.

With the addition, the build-
ing will measure 88 by 176 feet
with two complete floors. The
concrete block addition will be
similar to the original building
with a prestressed concrete
Blab floor arid roof system. The
exterior will be finished with
a plaster and stone finish to
match the existing building.

Edwin Kiese, Lewiston, was
awarded the electrical contract
and Engrav Plumbing Lewis-
ton, the plumbing contract. Bids
have been asked on heating,
ventilating and air conditioning.
W.-Smith Architectural and En-
gineering Service, Wnona, was
architect for the project.

Last summer, Camera Art
moved into a 4,600 square foot
addition which was used to re-
search two new finishing serv-
ices, custom and candid wed-
ding finishing. .

Response to the new services
prompted the decision to expand
physical facilities immediately.

Hennessy said Camera Art
now will be able to take care
of all finishing requirements of
a professional photography stu-
dio as well as continuing to of-
fer schools a complete photog-
raphy program.

The decision to diversify into
various finishing services, the
firm said, stemmed from a
need to increase tberfbmpany's
business during the historically
slow months of Atfril through
August.

The new programs, It was
reported, were reflected in
sales increases of more than
75 percent during these months.
Sales for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, the firm expects,
will Increase nearly 80 percent
over the previous year.

Camera Art employs 250 dur-
ing the peak production season,
TO of them on a full-time basis.

Commenting on the new prod-
act lines, company officials
eaid the memory books are the
elementary and junior high
school counterparts of high
school yearbooks.

The memory books will be
offered through the Camera Art
School Picture Division and
church directories through the
Camera Art Professional Finish-
ing Division to professional cus-
tomers.

To provide the new services,
a new 18 by 25 Heidelberg off-
set press was installed In the
plant early last month.

A product of West Germany,
the press is capable of produc-
ing top quality printed materi-
al, including four-color process
work. Hennessy said the press
will enable Camera Art to "turn
out extremely high quality
books and , at the same time,
make volume production possi-
ble."

In announcing the new
services, Hennessy said , "The
additional business generated
by memory books and church
directories will enable Camera
Art to provide more work for
the company's seasonal staff by
spreading this type of work out
over more months of the year."

Much of tho memory book
printing will bo done after Jan.
1.

During recent years Camera
Art has been gradually updat-
ing tho printing department.

The addition of the Heidel-
berg press , Hennessy said , "is
the final link that gives the
company compl* ' . in - plant
printing capabilities. These
capabilities , are being reflected
in tho Cnniera Art advertising
programs as well as In tlie new
product lines."

•The board of directors of
Northern States Power Co.
(Minnesota ) has declared a
quarterly dividend of 45.0 cents
a share on the common stock
of the compnny.

This is equivalent to an an-
nual dividend rato of $l,«3fl a
share.

Dividends will be pnyablo

III I ——»——i—W—« _-_____-_,___-__-——^^—~^—— ¦*——

This weefc in business
April 20 to shareholders of rec-
ord March SO. Approximately
94,000 shareholders own 21 mil-
lion shares of common stock.

The board also declared
regular quarterly dividends on
all series of outstanding prefer-
red stock.

All preferred dividends are
payable April 14 to sharehold
ers of record on March 30.

: • : . ¦ ¦ -'¦• ¦
Authorization f o r  Briggs

Transportation (Co., whose term-
inal in Wlriona is at uoo E.
Wabasha St., to purchase the
operating authority of North
Eastern Motor Freight, inc.,
between Sidney, Neb,, and Den-
ver, Colo., has been' announced
by Michael P. Wardwell, St.
Paul, Briggs president.

Approved by the Interstate
Commerce Commission, the pur-
chase allows Briggs to serve
the Denver district. A terminal
has been established in Denver,
Wardwell said, and operations
will begin Monday.

Wardwell also announced that
the commission has given
Briggs final approval for the
purchase of the operating au-
thority of Juntunen Transfer,
Inc., which involves new opera-
tions for a number of communi-
ties in Northeastern Minnesota
which the company has been
serving under temporary au-
thority since last October.

Briggs, meanwhile, has is-
sued orders for new road and
city equipment costing $2,712, ¦
304 to be delivered during the
first half of this year.:

Included in the purchases are

105 road tractors, 80 city trac-
tors, 25 city trailers and 40 road

Wardwell indicated that a
part of these orders represents
a phase of the company's regu-
lar equipment modernization
program and the balance Is adi
ditional equipment to prepare
for anticipated increases In ton-
nage during the year.

Revenue in January : this
year, Wardwell reported, was
37 percent higher tiian that for
the same month a year ago and
information for February indi-
cated a continuing , upward
trend.

Reuben (Rudy) Sather is
manager of the Winona termin-
al which employs 18.

JOHN W. ARNOLD, president
of Asco, Inc., here, has been
appointed to lead a conference
session at an incentive work-
shop sponsored by the National
Premium S a 1 e s Executive,
Inc., of which he Is a member,
in New York May 6.
. Arnold was elected to the lim-
ited-membership organization
eight years ago in recognition
of his standing as a nationally-
known expert in the field of
premium marketing and sales
promotion.

He Is In charge of premium
and Incentive sales for Asco.

Arnold will conduct a meet-
ing on "Forecasting Premium
Sales;"

WILLIAM C. WORTHING-
TON, 49, Hudson, Ohio, has
been appointed vice president

f o r  marketing
and  construc-
tion equipment
of Warner and
S w a s e y  Co.,
whose Badger
Division is in
Winona.

Since joining
W a r n e r  and
Swasey in 1952
he h a s  been
Atlanta district

Worthington r e presentatlve,
Philadelphia district manager,
supervisor of Grandall sales,
field sales manager of construc-
tion equipment and, most re-
cently, manager of construction
equipment sales.

- ¦ ' -•¦'¦ .
¦

-
¦

L. V. (LEN) CAVERLY re-
tired Wednesday as Southeast-
ern Minnesota and Western
Wisconsin district sales repre-
sentative of the Chicago and
North Western Transportation
Co. after 47 years with the com-
pany. ¦¦'• ' .

NEW LINE, NEW EQUIPMENT ... In-
specting the first copy of a memory book —
a new product line for elementary and junior
high school students — to be produced on
the new Heidelberg press recently Installed
at the Camera Art plant In Lewiston, Minn.,

Caverly joined the then Chi-
cago and North Western Rail-
way Co. in 1926 as an office boy
in the Minneapolis city ticket
office, held nearly every passen-
ger department position in the
Twin Cities offices at one time

are,* from left: Gordon Jones, Camera Art ad-
vertising manager; James Squires, printing
department supervisor; Barbara Romstad,
art and layout department, and Ryan Kessler,
pressman.

or another until he was pro-
moted to general agent at Roch-
ester, Minn., in 1959.

At that time both the North
Western and Rochester Special
passenger bains were in service
and after they were discontinued
he was assigned to freight sol-
licitation, tiie position from
which he retired.

Although there was no an-
nouncement as to how the posi-
tion would be filled, indications
are that the territory will be
split.

W A L T E R  (PETE) ZDRO-
JOWY has been promoted to
maintenance sunerhitendent for
Bay State Mill-
ing Co. here,
effective Thurs-
day.

He joined Bay
State In Clifton,
N.J,, in 1971 as
a maintenance
foreman and
last July was
transferred to
Winona in the
same capacity.

Or ie lna l lv
Zdrojowy

from Clean, N.Y., he has work-
ed successively for American
Machine and Foundry, Bell Air-
craft Corp., Otis Elevator Co.,
and American Precision Indus-
tries, Buffalo, N.Y., In main-
tenance and plant engineering.

LAKE CITY, Mian. (Special)
—Reports were heard and offi.-
cers elected at the annual meet-
ing of the Gould Lake City Em-
ployes Credit Union and ban-
quet attended by about 100. ;

. V
Elected to the board of direc-

tors were John SasS and Roger
Putz while Marvin Beck was
elected to the credit commis-
sion.

Dennis Burlage, Mrs. Robert
(Judy) Dunbar and Marvin
Blattner were elected to the
supervisory commission.

Charles Kurttl is president of
the credit union, Morris Platte,
vice president, and Mrs. Harold
Aseleson, secretary.

The 'credit union has a mem-
bership of 415.

Prizes were awarded at the
banquet. '*¦ ¦ ¦• -. V- - :~ -* "" :- . - ' -

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
A total of 365 loans involving
$313,134 were made by the Mon-
dovi Community Co-op Credit
Union during 1972, members
were told at their annual meet-
ing.

The 16th annual statutory re-
port was read and explained by
Donald McKllllp, union man-
ager.

Since organization, 3,615 loans
have been made for $2,417,585.
Rate of dividend for the year of
1972 was $%. The 1972 share bal-
ance increased $19,430 and out-
standing loans increased $62,-
412.76. The credit union serves
812 members.

The credit committee's report
was given by Louis Pospishil
and credit union examiner Kent
Peterson read the examining
committee's report.

Edward A. Linse and McKillip
were reelected directors for
three-year terms.

Linse explained some of the
new laws a f f e c t i n g  credit
unions.

At an organizational meeting
held following adjournment , the
following officers were elected:
Linse, President ; Martin Helke,
vice-president ; Martin Wulff.
secretory; McKillip, treasurer.
Directors are Elmer Brenn , Ru-
fus Machmeler and Edward
Mahlum. Two members serve
on the credit committee, they
are Clifford Nyre and Carl
Pabst.

The Community Co-op Credit
Union is affiliated with the Wis-
consin Credit Union League, the
Chippewa Valley Chanter of
Credit Union , Cuna Mutual In-
surance Society of Madison ,
Cuna International and State
Central Credit Union. Also with
the Wisconsin Shore Guaranty
Insurance Corporation , with all
share accounts insured up to
$20,000. The organization is
supervised and examined by tho
Office of Commissioner of
Credit Unions of Wisconsin.

Musical entertainment wns
furnished by Merlin and Leslie
Sandberg. Refreshments wero
served following the meeting.

•
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -

Mrs. Frank Rockenback has
purchased the equipment of
Rev's Bnnnty Salon to ndd lo
her own equipment at the
Cnmco Reality Shop on Main
Street here.

Mrs. Gordon Bahnub , who
operated Bev 's Beauty Snlon
for 10 years , has leased her shop
since the Bahnub family moved
to their now home on Highway
53.

•
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -

Eckel Implon-ii-nt Co. will hnve
open houso all day Tuosdny.

Farm equipment, from Allls-
Chnlmcrs , New Holland and
New Idea will bo on display
and n Del.nval glass pipollno
milker will be operating.

Free movies will be shown
throughout the day, prizes will
bo nwnrded and coffee and
lunch will ho served.¦

Michigan Is the world's lnrg
est producer of automobiles.

Commercial, Industrial —- Sandblasting, Spray ing

Si NORMAN CO.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

TOWERS TANKS STACKS
High Work Our Specialty

452-4898
—-Radio Dispatched—

Winona Minn.

, ROCHESTER - PHONH 288-4M
- -  ¦ ¦* ¦ " ' - ¦  ¦

FAIRMONT, W.Va. (AP) -
Delores Jean McBanlel, who
plonded guilty to charges of
embezzling almost $44,000 over
a five-year period , snld sho did
it to finance hor habit — bingo.

Authorities snld the book-
keeper of nn exterminating
firm was playing bingo five or
six times a week at games in
Pennsylvania as well ns in
West Virginia at tho tlmo of
her arrest.

Sho pleaded guilty Friday In
Marion County Criminal Court.

Woman embezzled
for bingo habit

Winona Sunday News lOL
Winona, Minnesota I wil
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Tempo names
new manager

Ron Smith, most recently of
Rochester, Minn., has assumed
his duties as new manager of
tbe Tempo Department Store in
Miracle Mall.

A native of
Iowa, Smi th
has been asso-
c i a t e  d with
Gamble - Skog-
mo,V Inc., of
which Tempo is
a Vdivisioh,. for
eight years.

He comes to
Winona f r o m
R o c h e s t e  r
where he serv-
ed , successively Smith
as operations manager ana
merchandizing manager in the
Tempo store there.

Per the prior 1% years he
was credit and office manager
of the Tempo store at Faribault,
Minn., and joined the Gamble-
Skogmo organization as credit
office manager at its Mason
City, Iowa, Tempo Store. ;

In Winona he succeeds Gale
Pederson who will receive
another assignment in the Gam-
ble division.

Tempo here employs about 35
and offers a wide line of prod-
ucts including soft goods, small
appliances, sporting g o o d s ,
housewares, domestic items,
novelties, auto supplies and oth-
ers. - .

Mr. and Mis. Smith are the
parents of a daughter, Rachal,
2. ;' ¦ • '

They are temporarily living in
a motel until they find perma-
nent housing accommodations.

' ¦ ¦
. .¦

New Orleans lies 100 miles up
the Mississippi River from the
Gulf of Mexico. >

License renewa l delay
may be costly: judge

ROCHESTER, Minri. (AP)-
Minnesota motorists who failed
to renew their licenses on time,
or newcomers to the state neg-
lecting to take out a license,

face the prospect of losing driv-
ing privileges for 30 d&ys, a
judge said Saturday.

Such persons could also be
placed on risk Insurance for
three years, warned Olmsted
County Judge Gerard Ring.

Ring said he - has learned the
State Department of Public
Safety has started to apply a
law about 10 years old.

People moving here from an-
other state are required by law
to obtain a driver's license
within SO days if they wish to
operate a motor vehicle.

Ring said he usually applied
a $10 fine for the first-time of-
fender who failed to renew or
didn't acquire his license after
moving to Minnesota, The
stricter application was rarely
handed down in courts, he
added.

The Olmsted Judge said that
a Ramsey District Court appeal
ruling in a suspended driver's
license case recently held that
if the Department of Public
Safety made it a policy of not
suspending a driver's license
for 30 days on the first offense,
it could not do so on a second
offense.

Apparently declining to con-
test the case the department
has begun without fanfare en-
forcing the law on the books,
even for first offenders , said
Ring. He said he'd confirmed
the policy with Harold Peter-
son, chief of the drivers license
evaluation division of the De-
partment of Public Safety.

It means, Ring said, that
when a motorist is convicted in
a county court of driving with
an expired license, the depart-
ment gets routine notification
from the court. Tho 30-day sus-
pension is automatic , and tho
motorist is informed he must
furnish proof of liability Insur-
ance under the Safety Responsi-
bility Act.

Tliat SR-22 form must be ob-
tained from the motorist's In-
surance company.

Ring said that with rare ex-
ception thoso companies will
write such Insurance only on a
risk basis, which may hike
their cost two to four times.

The new ruling also report-
edly applies to motorcyclist
and operators of minihlkcs us-

ing public streets. If an ope*,
ator under 16 is convicted hej
will have it on hfs record until
he's eligible for a license, anct
the penalty may be applied,
Ring indicated. ' ¦'". ¦¦ ¦ ' V

The Motor Vehicles Division
sends out notices to drivers in
advance of the expiration date
on their birthday. Licenses are"
valid four years, unless re-:
voked earlier.

Moving radar
gives speeders
new headaches

Speeders who don't like to get
caught are In for tougher times,
thanks to a new radar system
now In use by the Minnesota
Highway Patrol.

The new device, a Kustom
MR7 moving radar, can accu-
rately measure and record the
speed of oncoming traffic from
a patrol car while it Is moving
on the highway. It can also be
used in a stationary position,
much like older types of radar ,
and will function accurately day
or night , even in fog, rain or
snow.

After experimenting with sev-
eral units , the Patrol recently
ordered 20 more. Portability is
another advantage of the new
device, which can be transferred
from one car to another within
minutes. The radar can thus be
used on all Patrol shifts.

The Kustom MR7 can mea-
sure a vehicle's speed up to
2,500 feet away. Once nn offi-
cer sets a speed limit into the
unit , all traffic exceeding the
limit will activate a control box
beeper. Tlie patrolman can then
cither lock in the speed of the
vehicle or simply record it nnd
move to another far.

lili in M [2i][ii[ ult-i Ssruias
LOCATED IM WINONA"

Payroll •Billing • Inventory • Profit & Losa'Tlrlnl Balance
Data Proc-malng to Fit Your Roqutrarnenta

Serving tho N eeds of tho Bus! neas Community

PHONE 464-4338

INVESTMENT FUNDS
Bid Asked

Boston Fund ....... 10.51 11.49
Bullock . .'. 14.12 15.47
Canada Gen Fd ... 11.0911.99
Century Shrs Tr ... 13.90 15.19
Channing Funds:
Balanced ..... ..... 11.52 12.59
Common Stk ...... 1.45 1.58
Growth 5.95 6.50
Income 7.18 7.79
Special 185 2.02

Chem .............. 11.13 12.16
Energy Fd ........... 12.03 N.L.
Fidelity Jrend ..... 25.77 28.16
Founders ........... 6.51 6.02
Investors Group:
IDS ................ 7.27 N.L.
Mut lnc .... 10.24 11.13
Stock ... 20.77 22.57
Selective ....;..... 9.69 10.32
Variable Pay ...... .9.11 9.90

Mass Invest Tr ..... 11.99 13.10
Do Growth ........ 13.99 15.29

Nat'l SecSer-Bal .... 9.80 10.71
Nat'l Sec Bond ..... 5.12 5.60
do Pref Stk ....... 6.72 7.34
do income ........ 5.11 5.58
do Stock ........... 7.48 8.17

Price. Tr Growth .. 29.31 N4L.
Pru SIP ..... . .... 11.09 12.12
Puritan Fund ...... .N.L. N.L.
Putnam (G) Fund .. 15.78 17.25
United Accum Fd.... 7.58 8.31
United Income Fd . 14.97 16.41
Unit Science Fd ... 7.42 8.13
Wellington Fund ... 11,62 12.70

COMMON STOCKS
Alpha Portland Cement .. N.L.
Anaconda ;.. ..23%

Eaas
CHICAGO WHOLESALE

Grade A medium whit* . . . . . . . . . .  .39
Grade A large white ...__... .44
Grade A extra lerge .46

Winona markets
Froedtert Malt Corporation

Hours a a.m. to 4 p.m.
Submit sample before loadlno.
Barley purchased at prices tubleet tt

change.

Bay State Milling Co.
Elevator A Grain Prices

No. l N. Spring Wheat ,'. 2.20
No. 2 N. Spring Wheat ........ 2.18
No. 3 N. Spring Wheat 2.14
No. 4 N. Spring Wheat ........ 2.10
No. l Hard Winter Wheat ...... 2.17
No. 2 Hard Winter Wheat ...... 2.15
No. 3 Hard Winter Wheat ...... 2.11
No, 4 Hard Winter Wheat ,...., 2.07

' No. 1 Rye ....................... 1.12
No. I Rye 1.10

Armstrong Cork .......... 26%
Avco 12V4
Coca-Cola 143
Columbia Gas & Electric . 32
Great Northern Iron ...... 107a
Hammond Organ 11
In Multif 32
International Tel & Tel .. 49%
Johns Manville 24V*
Jostens ................... 22
Kimberly-Clark 89*
Louisville Gas & Electric . 34
Martin Marietta . .......... 17%
Niagara Mohawk Power .. 16%
Northern States Power .. 28Vi
Peerless Chain ........... 6%
ROan 68
Safeway Stores ........... 38%
Trane Company .......... 60%
Warner & Swasey . 33%
Western Union ..... 30%

Grain
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.

(AP )—Wheat receipts Friday
132 year ago 168; Spring wheat
cash trading basis unchanged;
prices 2 lower.

No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 2.29-2.49. . * '

Test weight premiums: one
cent each pound 58 to 60 lbs;
one cent discount each % lb un-
der 58 lbs.

Protein prices;
11 per cent 2:28-2.30;
1, 2.34;
13, 2.34;
14, 2.29;
15, 2.33;
16, 2.39;
17, 2.49.

No. 1 hard Montana winter
2.26r2.31.

Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
2.26-2,85.

No. 1 hard amber durum,
2.49-2.50 discounts, amber 2-5
cents; durum 5-8 cents, y•. " -

Corn No. 2 yellow 1.40%«
1.41%.

Oats No. 2 extra heavy whita
84. 

¦
:
¦
„ .

¦¦¦

Barley cars 60, year ago 115:
Larker 1.31-1.60; Blue Malting
1.81-1.55; Dickson 1.S1-1.60J
Feed 1.12-1.30.
. Rye No. 1 and 2 1.14-1.18. -,.¦.
Flax No. 1-2 4.60 nom. y
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 6.44%. '

Closing prices Friday— y.
selected mutual s, stocks:

Galesville
seeks loan
for housing

GALESVILLE. Wis. — The
Galesvllle Housing Development
Corp. has appplied for a federal
rural housing site loan of up to
$90,000 to develop a new sub-
division within city limits, [t
was announced at a corporation
meeting Thursday night. I

If funds are granted by the
Department of Agriculture's
Farmers Home Administration,
(FHA) office, there Is a good:
chance the money will be avafl-T
able for the coming building
season, according to B. Fre(T
Gilmore, FHA representative
for Trempealeau County. ' •

THE PROPOSED BHe would
offer additional building loca-
tions complete with city sewer
and water connections, streets,,
curbs and sidewalks.

In an earlier study by the
Mississippi Valley Planning!
Commission, Galesvllle was cl-,
ted as a likely location for fu>
ture growth because of its locq-'
tion between La Crosso ond;
Winona.

Housing development corn-'
poration president Kenneth
Kopp safd the prop osed subdi-
vision would assist families
seeking Improved home sites,
stimulate community business,'
and help community govern-
ment to spread the tax bur*-1
den.

In other business, corporate
bylaws were adopted and five
directors elected. They are: At
Brandtner, Robert Longwcll/
Fred Nelson, John Williamson
Sr. and Kopp.

VATICAN CITY (AP ) -
Pope Paul VI hns accepted tho
resignation of Patrick Cardinal
O'Boyle ns archbishop of Wash-
ington, DC. because of old age,
the Vatican announced Satur-
day. No successor wns named
Immediately.

Cardinal O'Boyle, 77, born in
Scranton , Pn., wns consecrated
a bishop in 1040 nnd named a
prince of lho Roman Cnthollc
Church by Pope Paul ln 1067.

His resignation as head of the
Washington archdiocese is ln
accordance with the pontiff' s
directive that nil bishops resign
upon reaching 75 yonrs of ago

Cardlnnl O'Boyle will retain
his cnrdinnlnte. lie Is also eli-
gible to voto In a conclave until
ho is (10.

Although tha Vatican did not
announce Cardinal O'Boylo'n
successor, Vatican sources ex-
pected Popo Paul to nnmo ono
during the consistory this weok
when 30 prelates will bo made
cardinals and bisliopa will be
named to vacant sees.

Pope accepts
resignation of
Cardinal O'Boyle

T. Bruce Rand , maintenance
engineer at Bay State Milling
Co., here was honored at a re-
tirement dinner Friday night at
Linahan's,

Rand, who retired after 87
years' associa- \mmxmKâ xmmt
tion with the
firm, j o i n e d
Bay State in
1936 as a mill-
wright h e lp -
er u n d e r
the supervision
of his father,
C1 a r ence E.
R a n d , t h e n
m a i n  tenance
superintendent.

T h r o  u gh  a Rand
program oi seit-siuay no pro-
gressed to plant electrician and
stationary engineer.

When his father retired in
1045, Rand was promoted to
maintenance superintendent nnd
held the position until 1972
when he was promoted to plant
maintenance engineer.

He and his wife , Margaret ,
plan to continue to live at 612
E. 3rd St., after retirement.

Bay State honors
employe at
retirement fete

BABYLON, N.Y. (AP) -
Long Islanders wore picking up
$20 bills along the south shore
nnd on Fire Island Friday, but
pollco said , they were all count-
erfeit.

By lat e Friday night , bills
with a face vnlue of $370,000
had been turned in to police
nnd a spokesman snld "they 're
still coining from all over the
plnco,"

That's at least lfi .OOO bills
found by police , citizens who
Juat stumbled over them , and
boaters who found them float-
ing ln Groat South Bny,

Tho first $6,000 in funny mon-
ey was found Thursday night
by Patrolman Robert Smith as
ho drove across a bridge to
Firo Island

Pollco said thoy did not know
where tho bills camo from , but
had heard reports thoy were
tossed from a car.

Beach is green
. . yrith money

A 22 percent increase in bank debits in Winona during
January, compared with tho same month a year ago, has
been reported by the Federal Reserve Bank of Minneapolis.

January debits totalled $75,858,000, compared with $61,971
in January of 1972.

Bank debits, for the most part , are checks drawn
against depositors' accounts and, therefore , represent pay-
ment for goods, services, debts and others, considered an
indicator of business activity in a community.

Statewide, the January volume of bank debits In Minne-
sota for reporting cities increased 39 percent over January
of last year.

Debits for the 12 months through January increased 17
percent over the previous 12-month period.

The volume of bank debits reported by the total sample
of the six-state Ninth Federal Reserve District cities for
January increased 38 percent from a year ago.

The cumulative total for the 12 months through Janu-
ary wns up 21 percent from the previous 12 months.

Debits for a selected group of Minnesota and Wisconsin
cities:

MINNESOTA
(000 omitted)

Jan. Pet, Change
City W3 1372-73

Albert Lea $43 ,401 -|-23
Austin 73,237 +13
Lake City 6,896 +35
Lanesboro 6,026 +19
Lewiston 2,946 +36
Manknto ..,. 117,997 +28
Plainview 7,731 +32
Red Wing 32,316 +14
Rochester 162,266 +22
St. Cloud 129,480 + 7
Wabasha ' 3,851 +38
WINONA 75,858 +22

WISCONSIN
Arcadia 7,135 +17
Durnnd 6,286 + 8
Galesvllle 3,815 +20
Ln Crosse 183,376 +21
Mondovi 4 ,979 +.14

Bank debits up
by 22 percent



TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP )
~ Closed to newcomers for
nearly a month , Florida's
packed prison system will be-
gin accepting new inmates on
Monday, state Corrections Di-
rector Louie Walnwright has
announced.

Walnwright snid Friday the
population at tho intake center
at Lake Butler has been
trimmed by almost 300 inmates
since his Feb. 8 order closing

• the system.
But lo a teletype message to

all Florida sheriffs, Walnwright
snld he would again slam the
doors shut if tho Lake Butler
population rose above 1,100 —
the number of beds in the pris-
on.

There were 1,023 inmates nt
Lake Butler on Friday, com-
pared to nn all-time high of 1,-
307 on Feb. 8. Tho prison was
built to house 710. Walnwright
is under a federal court order
to come up with a plan by mid-
March to relieve overcrowding
in all Florida prisons, designed
for 8,000 inmates but bulging
with more than 10,000.

Walnwright said he wanted to
hold the population at Lake
Butler to 1,100 to "eliminate tho
necessity of inmates sleeping
on floors and Crowded into ono
man cells."

Florida prison
system opens
doors again

SAVE HERE^^
ONE WEEK SPECIAL!

Colored Burlap Bulletin Boards
ONLY $4.99

Push Pins — 59c a package

Colored Chalk Boards
ONLY $3.79

UNITED BUILDiG CENTERS
75 KANSAS ST. Tel. 452-33(14

ERV PEARSON, MGR.

Student Class
Guitar Lessons

Learn to Play a Song
the First Lesson

Includes:

1.—Uso of Guitar 
 ̂̂  ̂  ̂

p.-
2.-4 Class Lessons 3>T *J 7J
3.—Lcsnon Book I Jr

1 Mmm Plus Tax

ENROLL NOW!

Classes Begin
Thurs., March 15th

—AT—

Hal Leonard Music
B4 E. 2nd Tol. 454-2020

ELECTRIC
GUITAR

SALE
Save Up to $150

on

 ̂Fender

-&• Gibson & Others

HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE

These sale prices are
too low to allow trade-
ins!
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Tractor Specials New Hollands
1—Massey Ferguson 1130 66, Super 66, 68, Super 68Diesel with cab, with or

without duals, Multi-pow- Massev FernucnnQer, with all extras. - massey rergusons
1-John Deere 720 Diesel s* *<>¦ 12

with 3-point, new tires. . ,
A good tractor! John Deeres

1-John Deere 730 Diesel UT, 24T with thrower
i ?? n  ̂ ™ ? Note: Some ^a with1-John Deere 720 gas trac- throwers, some without!tor with new tires.
1—Allis Chalmers WD 45 Hav Wjndrowpr*:with wide front , power "d

f "'"arowers
steering, good rubber. 1—Hesston PT10, very good

1—Allis Chalmers D-19 trac- condition.
tor. 1-Massey Ferguson Hay-

1—Allis Chalmers WB4?, row Jf1,'101"' 9' cut
crop front , good tires. 1—Gehl Hay Windrower, re-

1-Allis Chalmers WD trac- cJn" f . 1 tioned * Excellent
tor, fair condition. condition .

1-Massey Ferguson 130 gas, 1~EBW*m ,Fm> l2' c«t.
wide front , overhauled  ̂ condition.
fair tires. 1—Hesalon SP310, 0' cut.

2—McDeering 560 gaa trac- 1-Hesston SP110, n> cut.
tors with regular drawbar. SEE US ON THE

1—McDeering 705 with 3- HESSTON WINDROWER
point hitch , with new or BEFORE YOU BUY
used rubber. Priced oc- n •cordingiy. Used Discs

1—Ford Major Diesel, older 1—Kewaneo 11* Hyd.
model, good condition , t-John Deere fl- re0Uinrfair rubber. disc. «-b"inr

Used New Discs
Hay Equipment K™ J * »  M««o1
17 Used Balers To 2_Now Krauso D]s
Choose From . . . Hi* V-disc. ' '

f ^ I Ĥ^]

¦ ¦ ¦
. . . '¦ «i* .i»>» . ..i .-« . . ... . .

Want Ads
Start Here

NOTICE
Thli newspaper will be responsible tor

onlv one Ineorrecl insertion ol any
classified advertisement published In¦ lhe Want Ads section. Check your nd
and call 452-3311 II a correction must
ba made.

BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR -

tea, «, it. 88, 89, 90.

Card of Thank*
ADDIX-
Our ilncera and grateful thanks are ex-

tended to all our friends, neighbors and
and relatives for their various acts ol
kindness and messages of sympathy
__ how. ua during our recent bereave-
ment, the loss of our beloved Wife and
Mother Also thanks to Rev. Mennicke
for his comforting words, the Intensive
Care Unit, Dr. Edln and Dr. Andersen,
the pallbearer*. Ladles Aid and those
who assisted us In any way.

Henry Addlx
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Palbicki
Mr. & Mrs. John Rhyner

MERTES- 
~~ " . • • ¦

We wish to extend bur thanks to all the
friends, relatives and neighbors for
their sets of kindness and sympathy,
cards, flowers and food during lha re-
cent death of our Uncle George Mertes.
Special lhanks to Rev. Msgr. Joseph
McGinnis, Rev. Eugene Bohn and the
Pallbearers; also the Ladles Auxiliary
of the Eagles Club.

Lawrence Mertes
Eugene Bork .

THOMPSON —; :. 
7 " 

. ¦- . -¦
My thanks to my relatives, friends and

neighbors for cards and gifts while I
was a patient at the La Crosse Luther-
an/Hospital. Special thanks to Rev.
Deye and Rev. Krueger for their visits
and prayers.

Roscoe Thompson

In Memorlam
IN LOVING MEMORY of our beloved

Mother, Mrs. Elmer Husmoen, who
passed away March 3, 1965:
Dear Mother, »p gentle, good and kind,
Look down from Heaven above;
And know that the care you tenderly

gave ¦¦
It returned In our deathless love.

Sadly Missed by Her Family

Lost and Found 4
FREE FOUND ADS

AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found ads will be published when
a person finding an article calls the
Wlnono Dally 8. Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept. 452-3321 An IB-word notice
will be published tree for 2 days In
an effort ta bring finder and loser
together.

FOUND-(arge,> gentle male dog, part
Black Lab. Tel. 452-2256.

REWARD OFFERED for medium sire
blonde dog lost near St. Mary's Col-
lege. Tel. 454-1463.

LOST—female Black Lab, no collar,
about 13 months old. Tel. 454-3808.

FOUND — Men's' billfold. Identification
"Myron Walt". Tet. 487-7344.

Personals 7
HAS THE WINTER seemed long? The

gloomy weather getting to you? Bright-
en up a dreary day with dinner at fhe
WILLIAMS HOTEL. Your favorite bev-
erages are expertly mixed, the salad
bar la always heaped with goodies, din-
ners are carefully prepared and graci-
ously served. Stop often. Ray Meyer,
Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.

COMINO EVENTS to plan for, Leglon-
nalres, Dave Ktral will entertain Frl.,
March KSth and Frl., March 30th at the
LEGION CLUB.

YOU'RE the planner, we're the helper!
Planning home Improvements, a vaca-
tion, a newer car, need new appli-
ances? Money for any worthwhile In-
vestment It available at MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK. Stop today and
hava a happy dayl

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape Tablets
and Hydrex Water Pills. Gibson Phar-
macy.

INT^RTAINING? Try Christian napkins
or/ the table from the CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE, 179 Lafayette.

WOULD THE LADY who picked up 4
WSC hitchhikers and took them to
Lewiston, please call Tlm at 457-2791.

OOT A PROBLEM? Need Information or
lust want to "rap"? Call YES evenings
452-5590.

HAVING A DRINKING oroblem? For
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid to
help men and women stop drinking
Tel. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY-
MOUS) for yourself er a relative.

Business Services .14
LAWN AND Garden Equipment Sales

end Service. Howard Larson, old Min-
nesota Clly Road. Tel. 454-1482.

REPAIR AND maintenance service ol
ell types for home and farm. For
Information Tel, 454-4016.

SMALL APPLIANCE repair, Free esti-
mates. Pickup and delivery. Tel. 452-
1276.

Business Services 14
INCOME TAX prepared Ih privacy, your

home. L. T. Sayre & Associates, Tel.
452-7390 after 5:30 and weekends.

Plumbing, Roofing 21
KENWAY electric sewer and drain

cleaning service. Weekend service
available 9 to 5. Tel. 452-9394.

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
for clogged sewers and drains

CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Tel. 452-9509 or 452-6436 1-year guarantee

QUAM DULCIS EST I "How sweet It Is"
will be your comment after being
Introduced to; the pleasures of soft
water. It helps prevent chapped skin;
clothes and dishes rinse cleaner, more
sparkling; eliminates bathtub ring;
leaves shampooed hair brighter. Get
out from under that cloud of yours,
Install soft water.

Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING S! HEATING

761 E. ith Te) . 452-5340,

Female—Jobs of Interest—26
DENTAL ASSISTANT, with knowledge of

bookkeeping, (or Fountain City area.
Will train. Write Box 286, Fountain
City.

SANDY'S: female help wanted, day
shift, 10:30 a.m. -5 p.m. and 11 a.m. -
2 p.m. Apply at Sandy's between 2 and

. 5, 
¦' . ¦

PRINCESS HOUSE, best hostess plan
for you. Only party plan recommend-
ed by Amy Vanderbilt. For details
write Pam Rudel, 1018, W. Wabasha,
Winona.

COCKTAIL WAITRESS—for Frl. ahd Sat.
only, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Experience pre-
ferred but not necessary. Appearance
Important. Apply to Mr. Watson, be-
tween 9 and 5, WILLIAMS HOTEL.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS — Part-time
Must be 21. Apply to Mr. Watson, b&
tween 9 and 5, WILLIAMS HOTEL.

WAITRESS WANTED—J1.60 per hour, ex-
perience preferred. 3:30 to 7:30 week
days and some weekends. Ronnally's,
3rd and Walnut. Tel. 452-9980.

EXPERIENCED
SALESWOMEN

V for ;
COSMETICS, DRESSES,
LINENS AND GIFTS,

FOUNDATIONS & BRAS
Contact Personnel

MASSEY'S
Rochester, Minn.

Male—Jobs ef Interest— 27
SIDING SUBCONTRACTORS — Exper-

ienced only. Have 2,000 sq.'s laying.
We pay $25 a sq. and work all win-
ter. Call collect Moline, 111. Tel. 309-
764-3537.

WANTED: amblltous young man for
sales work In family shoe store. Retail
experience necessary, preferably In re-
tall shoes. Contact Buzz Knudsen, c/0
Plymouth Shoe Store, 129 S. Broadway,
Albert Lea, Minn. 56007. Tel. 1-507-373-
6793.

RESPONSIBLE position for experienced
lay-out man. Must read blueprints and
have welding background. Ronco En-
gineering Co., Breezy Acres.

WANTED—young barber wiling to learn
halrstyllng, guaranteed salary, Roch-
ester, Minn, Tet. Bill 288-7533 or 288-
9371. . 

¦• .

CARPENTER to work for rapidly ex-
panding cattle ranch, to do remodel-
ing work. Position can be either full-
time or part-time; Must have some
knowledge of electrical and plumbing
trades; We are looking for a compe-
tent Individual who has fhe ability to
plan his work and prepare materials
list. Tel. 454-1904.

TWO MECHAN ICS — Full-time. Good
working conditions, paid vacations and
holidays. Apply Anderson Chevrolet,
Preston, Minn. Tel. 765-3873.

FIRST CLASS bodyman, paid vacation,
paid holidays, also hospitalization bene-
fits. Write Koehler Auto Body Shop,
2nd and Walnut. Tel. 452-4441.

VILLAGE MANAGER WANTED—Ihe Vil-
lage of Harmony Is taking applications
for a full-time Village Manager. Salary
Is open and experience Is not required.
Send applications to Village Clerk, Vil-
lage of Harmony, Harmony, Minn.
55939.

WORKING FOREMAN for small con-
struction crew, working with concrete
forming. Year around work. Tel. 687-
7133 evenings. .

WANTED In Winona area, retired or
seml-rellrcd farmer or farm couple
to operate smalt acreage tor absentee
farmer. Plenty of free time. Home,
plus good proposition to right parly.
Write B-90 Dally News.

CUSTODIAN
To handle janitorial ser-
vices in the UBC Build-
ing, corner of Sth &
Johnson.
Full-time, with time and
a half over 40 hours. Ex-
cellent insurance and
fringe benefit package.
Job requires 4th Class
engineering license.

CONTACT
Stanley Knudsen

United Building Centers
Sth & Johnson

MANAGER—$20,000+
For residential air condition
intf Installation S er v i c e
Dept. Full responsibility for
staffing, training, w o r k
scheduling, dispatching and
production control. Mature,
experienced, people orient-
ed Manager. 3 to 5 years
actual experience helpful.
Will find excellent earnings
and growth opportunities in
a progressive Homo-Com-
fort Sales and Service Or-
ganization. Growth and com-
pensation directly based on
your own efforts and
achievements. Send resume,
or call Rny Parsons , Home-
Air Trane Inc., filO-Isth Ave.
Soutli , Hopkins, Minn. 55343.
Tol. 012-»35-7753.

Help—Mala or Female 28

Central Supply Cleric
PERMANENT full-tlmo employment with

rotating shllls. Interesting and reword-
ing position. Answerable to materials
mnnnoer, Excellent frlnoo benefit -. Ap-
ply at lho Personnel Ollice, Community
Memorial Hospital.

KEYPUNCHER -LBK* Center Industries
lins nn opening for a trained nml ox-
ptirltmcct) key punch operator. For
further Information conlncl Personnel ,
454-5010,

UOYS OIflLS make money telling candy.
Tel. 4J4-25W.

MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd

neip—maia or remaie 2_tt |
NEED MORE MONEY? Join tho success

group, sell Shafclee Products fo home,
and Industry. Full or part-time sales
positions now open, Interested? Tel.

' 452-1276 or 452-5000.

SIRLOIN
STOCKADE

STEAK HOUSE
COMES TO
WINONA

I Applications are now being
accepted for positions as
line girls, bus boys, cooks,
manager trainees. Part or
full-time. Day or evening
work. Excellent working
conditions, good salaries,,
extra benefits.

Apply in person
9 a.m. toSp.m.

MARCH 5 & 6
3480 Service Drive

Sffuafions Wanted—Fern. 29

BABYSITTING In my home. Tel. 452-7278.

WOULD LIKE TO babysit for pre-school-
ers, close to W.-K. School. Tel. 454-3060.

Situations Wanted—Male 30

HAY FOR SALE—50c bale. Tel. Lewiston
5775. Bill Relnbotdf, Utlca, Minn.

WILL DO roofing and carpenter work.
Free estimates. Tel. 454-3749 after 4
or 452-7174.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT seeking new
accounts. Experienced In Individual,

, partnership, corporate accounting and
tax work. Write B-59 Dally News.

LOCAL PUBLIC Accountant seeking ac-
counts from retiring or overburdened
Public Accountant. Wrlta B-44 Dally
News.

Business Opportunities 37

EARN UP TO
$40,000

Full or Part Time
Tiny Togs Sales, Inc. now establish-
ing Tiny Togs Infant products ln re-
tall outlets throughout the United
States. Quality Infant wear manufac-
tured by 25-year-old firm. Minimum
Investment for qualified persons.

Your Investment
8 .  retail outlets ......... J2,600

16 retail outlets ......... S 5,100
3(2 retail outlets 510,000

Wa furnish the outlets and completely
set up your business. 100% secured
at dealer level. Easy and pleasant
work for Individuals or couple. Write
today for details. Please Include,
phona number.

Tiny Togs Sales, Inc.
1415 West End Ave., Suite ?

Nashville, Ten. 37203
Tel. UIS) 298-4453

J.2 TAVERN FOR SALE
Excellent Business
WINONA REALTY

173 E. Snd Tel. 4J4-5141.

DEALERSHIPS Available TRI STATE
HOMES, MERCER, WIS. Highest rem-
issions In Industry of Panellzed fac-
tory-built homes. Write or Tel. 715-476-
2451.

Person to service and
collect from hot food and
soup vendors.
Winona area. Investment
required. Can finance de-
pending on qualifications.
We train and assist.

If interested Tel.
507-288-6512 or write

P. O. Box 1156,
Rochester, Minn. 55901.

BENSON'S
CORNER
STORE

Due to the death of Mr.
Benson, his store in Mabel,
Minn., is being offered for
sale.

Dry goods, notions , grocer-
ies.

E. H. White,
Executor

Mabel , Minn., 55954

Business Opportunities 37
SERVICE STATION for lease, located on

Hwy. i t ,  W-tiona. Modern 2-bay_ Good
opportunity for young, neat, ambitious
man with mechanical background. Write
B-6i Dally News.

WINONA ON-SALE LIQUOR LOUNGE.
NO INFORMATION EXCEPT TO

SERIOUS INQUIRIES.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT AND

WE'LL TELL YOU MORE.
SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE, ,

TEL. 454-2367.

ESTABLISHED

RESTAURANT

Forty years of successful
operation, continuing clien-
tele. Downtown Winona.

BOB SELOVER,
REALTOR

Vy. Tel. 452-5351

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

¦We are opening business in
Winona in March. We offer
a proven successful busin-.
«ss developed over past 17
years. Our francWses make
exceptionally high profits in
a needed service type bus-
iness in your community.
No experience required. We
have complete training and
continuous full support pro-
gram. If you are sincere
about owning your own bus-
iness you should thoroughly
investigate our offering;
We'll show you ttie facts
about what other men in
similar areas are earn-
ing. Total investment as low
as $27,900 with a down pay-
ment of $7900 if you quali-
ty. .;

¦ ¦¦ ¦¦
All inquiries strictly confi-
dential.

Write-wire or call
Charles Brees—

Vice President-Marketing
CCI.INC.

P.O. Box 996-17 S. River Street
Janesville. Wisconsin 53545¦ v. "¦ : Area 608-754-2805

Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42

GERMAN SHORT-HAIR Pointer, female,
10 months old, registered. Tel. 452-
7391 days, 452-2899 evenings.

MEDIUM SIZE 4-monlh-old puppy free
for good home. Tel. 452-6041,

OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog puppies, AKC
Registered, shots Included, Tel. Arca-
dia, WIS. 323-3090.

TO GIVE TO good home, 1 Cocker type
puppy, 2 months old, coal black. Tel.
Cochrane, Wis. 24B-2494.

IRISH SETTER puppies, whelped Feb. 2.
AKC registered. One 4-month-old fe-
male field and show champion ances-
tors. Tel. 60a-531-63l6.

FREE BLACK Lab-Shepherd cross pup-
pies. Tel. 452-6306.

WANTED: We're very sod over the death
of our Golden Retriever puppy and
would like to replace him right away.
Would anyone hove a male Golden Re-
triever puppy reasonably priced. Wo
live on a large ranch so he'd have a

' wonderlul home and lots ol lovo. Tel,
454-1904.

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS 15 head, 400 lbs.

Tol. 507-490-3906. Spring Grove.

WANTED: small herd of Jersey or
Guernsey cows , also want dalry-bcef
cross hellers, any oge. Wrlle Box 121,
Dover, Minn.

HEREFORD COWS — to calf In tho
spring. Albert Doerr, Rt, 1, Winona.
Tol. 454-2620.

SEVENTEEN ANGUS, Hereford cross
cows, 1100-1400 lbs., pregnancy tested ,
freshen In Apr. ond May. Tel. Proslon
765-2449.

HORSE BOARDING, whero horsos oro
fun. Box stalls, Ilo ttnlls. Indoor orono,
scenic trail rides. ROLLINGSTONE
STABLES, Rolllngstone , Minn. Tel. 609-
2311,

ENGLISH RIDING Clinic Mar. 17-18.
Horso Show Mnr, 25. Horses for sole,
training, Indoor .arena. Big Volley
Ranch Inc., Tel, 454-3305.

COWS AND holfor*, arllflcnlly sired ond
bred, DHIA hord average 17,396 milk,
625 fat . John 2. Smilli, Rt. 2, Har-
mony, Minn.

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
TWELVE ANGUS cows to start calving

April 1. Gordon Rein & Sons, Whalan,
Minn. Tel. 467-2378.

BEAUTIFUL 7-year-old registered Vi
Arab mare, chestnut, 2 socks, blaze; 4-
year-old Appaloosa mure/ 6-year-old Ap-
paloosa gelding, 15 hands; 4-year-old
sorrel quarter horse gelding, 2 socks,
blaze. All very well broke. Gordy and
Linda Ferguson, Tel, St. Charles 932-
4557. '

WANTED: All classes of livestock. High-
est prices paid. Tel, Dave Benike 452-
2401 for all your livestock needs.

PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Chester
White boars. Open gilts. Validated
Brucellosis free. Merlin Johnson, Dur-
rand. Wis. Tel. 715-672-5717.

REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, serv-
iceable age. . Good working condition;
Anxiety 8, breeding, Rush Arbor Ranch,
Rushford. Tel 864-9122.

SPRING GROVE
LIVESTOCK

EXCHANGE, ING.
•MARKET NEWS

At our regular Action
Auction held last Tues.
prices on all classes of
feeder cattle were fully
steady with some strength
showing in the yearling and
heavy weight steers; butch-
er cows following weaker
dressed prices were $1 to
$2 lower with the bulk of
the cows selling from 30.00
to 33.00 with a top of 35.70.
Bulls were selling from
35.00 to 39.75. Boars from
29,50 to 31.50.

V HERE ABE A FEW .
REPRESENTATIVE SALES

OF FEEDER CATTLE:
9 Holstein steers, 991 lbs.,

39.50 . vy
10 Black steers, 729 lbs.,

46.40
11 Holstein steers, 761 lbs.,

42.50
. 8 Black whiteface steers,

746 lbs.. 46.30
16 Black whiteface cross-

bred heifers, 700 lbs.,
42.10

34 Holstein steers, 938 lbs.j
39.45 y

11 Black whiteface steers,
821 lbs., 45.00 '

12 Holstein steers, 693 lbs.,
43.20-

8 Black steers, 977 lbs.,
44.10

27 Holstein steers, 1180 ibs.,
39.70

13 Black steers, 3S3 lbs.,
57.35

16 Black bull calves, 370
lbs., 54.75

7 Holstein steers, 1055 lbs.,
39.80

9 Black whiteface steers,
1223 lbs., 43.85

18 Black whiteface heifers,
1127 lbs., 43.00

12 Black heifers, 815 lbs.,
52.25 .

Several Holstein springing
heifers from $500 to $600
each.
Stock cows around the $400
to $410 range.
Cattle bought and sold
daily to suit your needs and
we GUARANTEE SATIS-
FACTION. Call Eddie 507-
408-3242, John 507-498-5571,
Spring Grove Livestock Ex-
change lnc, 507-498-5393.
Caledonia area call Orville
Schroeder 507-498-2874, yards
507-724-2850.

Wanted—Livestock 46
GILTS AND sows to farrow In near fu-

turo. Tel. 452-M57 or write P.O. Box
393, Wlnono.

YOUNG FARMERS wnnt bred sows or
gilts. Tol. 452-2470 all day or Peterson
875-2326 after 7 p.m. weekdays .

Wanted—Livestock 46
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 days old.

Herbert Greden, Altura, iWInn. Ttl.
7701.

WANTED
Dairy Herds — any size.

Feeder & Fat Cattle,
Slaughter Cows & Bulls
Livestock of any kind.

Lanesboro Sales
Commission, Inc.

Tel. Collect 467-2192.

Hay, Grain, Feed 50
HAY FOR SALE—First and second crop

Alfalfa, flood quality. 2 miles N, of
Ridgeway. Grover Morcomb.

HAY, S00 bla bales and 1,000 bu. of
corn. Tel. Fountain Clly 487-3844.

OATS—1,000 bu., 80c bu. Guy HIII, Rt.
3, Winona (Witoka). Tel. 4544063.

GOOD ALFALFA dairy hay and beef
hay; also straw. Delivered. Joe Fred-
rickson, Tel. 507-753-2511.

GOLDEN PRO 60% protein replaces soy-
bean meal In dairy and beef rations.
$126 ton. Triple F Feeds. Tel. 437-3102.

EAR CORN, beet and dairy hay and
straw. Delivered. Eugene Lehnertz, Kel-
logg. Tel. 1-507-534-3763.

ALFALFA HAYr-wlll deliver. Rol Ile Krle-
»el, Centervllle, Wis. Tel, 539-2598.

Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56

ANTIQUES WANTED; I will be In. this
area around Apr. 1 buying almost .any
type saleable antiques : and coliecta-
bles for my Calif, shop. I am taking
back two truck loads Ihls time and will
buy In large or small quantities. If you
htvo anything for sale, write mo belore
Mar. 20 at: C. Andrew Kuhn, 635 Es-
calona Dr., Santa Cruz, Calif. 95060.
Alter Mar. 20, please contact- me
ttiroush John O. Melby & Co. Bank at' Whitehall, Wis.

PAYING 60% or mora for sliver colm.
Bob's Coins, St. James, Minn. 56031.
Tel. 507-375-3369.

Antique Show
ALBERT LEA, Minn., March 9, 10, V,

SI. Theodores Hall, 311 E. Clark. 11
a.m. to 9 p.m. Close 5 p.m. Sunday.
27 dealers from many states await you
with quality merchandise. Everything
for sale. Come visit this fine show.
Chase Shows..

WANTED TO BUY all U.S. silver eolnt
dated 1964 and before, We are paying
32% over face value. We are paying
well over WOO for uncirculated $20 gold
pieces. We are buyers of all gold
pieces, silver dollars and coin collec-
tions. Sell your coins to a well-estab-
lished coin dealer. Call or wrlle: Dick
Drury, Rt. 3, Winona, Mfnn. 55987. Tel.
607-454-2274 alter 6 p.m.

WANTED—Coins of all kinds, U.S. and
foreign) medals; tokens; chips. Highest
prices paid, gold and sliver. Winona's
only full-time dealer, see Orlane ' or
Tel. 452-2825. Winona Coins & Hobby
Crafts, 165 E. 3rd SI.

Musical Merchandise

Musical Merchandise

FOR STEREO enthusiasts, 2 15" speak-
ers wllh high frequency drivers, In oak
grained enclosures. Must b e heard.
Tel. 4J2-1-462 after 5:30 for appointment.

RENT - MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S.. Pianos, violins, clarinets,
trumpets, etc TWntal payments .apply
toward purchase prlco. HARDT'*
MUSIC STORE, 1IM18 Levei PlaZB E.

HAL LEONARD MUSIC
¦' ¦ • Musical Instruments
• Electronics * Supplies
• Instrument Repairs
64 E. 2nd Tel. 454-2920

Farm implements

TRACTOR — 1950 WD Allis Chalmers,
good condition, with hydraulic loader.
H, J, Litcher, Rolllngstone. Tel. 689-
3I45. y

WANTED—Howard Rotovator, Model M
100" or S-80". Aaron M. Router, Tel.
608-323-3927. :- . . 

¦ -

MAKE US AN OFFER
FINAL CLOSEOUT OF

Farm Equipment - Repairs ¦ Supplies
PAULSON & SCHARTZ loader parts;

teeth -' packings - cylinder 8, frame.
Sprayer Parts — 50% Off.
RaJ<« Teeth, 20c each.
Machine bushing assortment complete

Wllh rack, $18.
HEW REBUILT water pumps to 111

ALLIS CHALMERS D 10, 12 or 14.
Steel chain, various sizes, $350 per

10 ft.
Roller chain, various sizes, $1 per ft.
Safely Lights, flashing type.
Hydraulic hoses, $5 each; tractor

covers; ALLIS CHALMERS seat
cushion to fit "D" series tractors;
Rust-O-Leum paint; tractor Work
lights; 2-cycle oil.

LINDSAY Little Giant Bale Elevators
Regular $120. NOW $75.

F A .  KRAUSE CO.
Hwy. 61-14 E. Winona

t=REE STALL farrowing pens and gates.
Reduces labor by 85%. Free literature
by request. Donald Rupprecht, Rt. 1,
Lewiston, Minn., 55952. Tel. 3765.

McCORMICK No. 70 4-16's cover boards
and 20" ripple coulters., John Deere
factory axle mount duals to fit 3010-
4020. Tel. 608-687-7239.

y 
¦

.¦VW .E NEED
Used Flail Choppers

IN TRADE
on new Bear Cat Flail
Choppers. Before you trade
flail choppers* get our offer
on a new Bear Cat.

Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wis.

S

CHMIDT'S''

ALES &
ERVICE

Bt. 2, Winona
Tel. 454-5618

Your Farm
Construction &

Equipment Center
We have just taken on the
dealership for PAMLINE
CATTLE OILERS & HIGH
PRESSURE SPRAYERS.
Both beef and dairy oil,
dairy oil Grade-A approved.
Now taking orders for your
summer heeds.

STOP IN AND SEE
OUR DISPLAYS

Farm Implements
OLIVER 4-14 steerable plow, late model

with trip beams, ripple coulters and
Ihrash boards. Tel. . 454-2657.

TRUCK BOX, 7x9' with grain and cattle
rack. In good condition. SI75. Raymond
Hlnck, Rt. I, Lake City, Minn. Tel. ,
345-2937. ¦' / . ' y . / - '

FITZGERALD SURGE
Sales & Service

¦ . ¦ Tel. Lewiston 620J or 5751

VACUUM LINES
7**, MILK PUMPS

Ed's Refrigerator & Dairy Suppllei
555 E. 4th Tel. 452:5532

Articles for Sale 57

THREE-PIECE bedroom set, kitchen set.
Refrigerator, Hotpoint, like hew; gai
stove, 30". TV set; air compressor. Ilka
new; table saw,* paint sprayer. TeL
452-7388.

FLUFFY soft and bright as new, thaf't
what cleaning rugs will do when you
use Blue Lustre! Rent electric sham-
pooer Jl, $2, $3. Robb Bros. Store.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids carpet* of
soil but leaves pile soft and lofty. Rent
electric shampooer Jl, $2 and J). H.
Choate & Co. '

MAYTAG Portable washer and dryer
with stack rack, excellent condition, 1
year old. Still under warranty. J20O.
Tel. 452-6077. .

WE TAKE trade-Ins on new appliances
and TV. See us for your best deall
FRANK LILLA & SONS, 761 E. 8th.

OLD DINING room table with 5 uphol-
- stored chairs,* red leather recllner; J

wooden chairs; children's clothing, 11
months to 6x. 730 W. Broadway.

TEN SPEED Iverson bike, naw> white;
8 track Panasonic tape player, horn*
or auto. Tel.c*2-1791.

ROUND GLASS china cabinet, brass
beds, tallies, lamps, stools and other
stulf. Barealn Center, 253 E. 3rd.

WANTED-we buy good used furniture.
Bargain Center, 153 E. 3rd. Tel. 454-
3768. .

USED MELROE Bobcats, Tel. Lewiston
5701. .

LARGE CUT GLASS punch bowl with
12 cups, server missing; fondue set,
6 forks, pot, stand, container for
canned heat, used only 3 limes; ee-
ramie vise, 10" tall; cufglaM boat-
shaped candy dish; 4 TV lap trays;
3 stainless sleel mixing bowls, never
used. Jel. . 454-5631.

FLEA MARKET—rent a table it thi
Senior High on March 17lh, »-5 and
18th, l fo 5. 53 per day or «5 for
both. Tel. 452-7003 for reservation!.
Help tho band and yourself.

CLOSEOUT SALE, Zeno's Wine Cove,
.767 E. Broadway. Everything has got
to go, lo the bare walls. Including
equipment, etc. Special Hem will be
a 1913 National Cash Register, .solid
brass on mahogany cabinet. Your laif
chance to buy wlnemaklng equipment
and supplies locally at a 309b discount!
Has to bs cleared out by tecond
week In March.

SPRAY TEXTURING ot ceilings or walll.
New and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks & Associates. Tel.
454-5382. . .

HOMEL1TE RIDING MOWERS
1972 7 h.p. 30" cut electric start

Special Sale Prices!
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.

Jnd 8. Johnson Tel. 452-2571.

USED Refrigerators, dryers and TV'*B&B ELECTRIC
155 E. 3rd.

ANTIQUE
AND newer furniture stripping. Prie .

estimates, pick-up and delivery. Til.
Fountain Clly 687-9751 alter 5.

NEW 6x9 Persian rug; ladles' dresses,
16'A; shoes; miscellaneous children'*clothing,- snow boots; suitcase. An-
tique reed doll buggy, oval frames.
Call allernoons 1114 VV. Broadway.

N E E D L E S
For Air Makes

. ol Record Player*

Hardt's Music Store
116-118 Plaia E.~ "M A IL

DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS

May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Order*

Will Be Taken



I /p || After Hours Call: I

C /Tl / * IV S°Phie Grobncr 454"1787 f
1 VUCmek f M  Betty Richter . .  452-1151 J
1 REALTOR *MLS Erv lUchter ..... 452-1151 I

f A HOME YOU'LL TREASURE I
f This family-size, 2-story square foaturea a "close-to-ov- 1
1 erythlng" location. 3-4 bedrooms. Panelled attic. Open I
f staircase. Separate dining room. New 2-car garage. 1
| Price Reduced. MLS 777 (SOLD) I

j  IT COSTS NO MORE j
r to own your own duplex than to pay that apartment rent . \
I If you qunl lfy , a low down payment can mean receiving #
1 rent payments instead of paying thom out. Our friendly \
f .staff will privately answer your questions about financing. /
1 Wc have i» varied selection of duplexes, all centrally \
C located and currently rented. Choose tho one Uiat suits #
1 your fnncy. ASK ABOUT MLS 791, MLS 816, MLS 01B, \I AND MLS 810. Call now for n showing — tlieso duplexes #
1 must bo seen to be appreciated. 1

) ERV RICHTER, REALTOR 1
J 112 Exchange Bldg. Tel. 452-1181 or 452-1650 |
| Office Hours: fl:0O-4 .80, Mon.-Frl. or any time by I
/ appointment J

Housts for Salt 99
NIW HOMEI-*** etVi brtroon-ii. Iirst

MCfcyardf, HUcitai double soresw-
Gordon AAatlhees, T*l. 452-5861.

WlU SACBIPIC8 - -Wedroom homi In
Fountain Clly UU* to III Health. Tel. 6*7-

_ 4W jar ¦ppfllnfnrnnt. * • • . . , ¦ ;
NHW HOMIl-.niMy for oewpanev. M

bedroom*. Wnanclnij avalfablt. Wiltriar
Lanon COMtrwtlwi. Tal, 412-45M or
4KHMV . . - ¦¦ ¦ .- • . .  ¦" . • ¦

OUPTBX - Nur downtown winona,
roomy J-ntdrown, Men. X«r eawot,
good condition. Mutt tx wn, Tel. 454-
m: ¦. ¦¦¦ ¦ .. - ¦¦ ' . -

¦ .- :  . ¦;
¦ ¦ - .

•UN8BT AREA -< •pnelout MMtawn
homo a) m W. Kfns, Uovtly view ct
ttio bluff* from picture window ot liv-
ing room. In bittii. doublo gingt, c»n-
trel »lr, Ijrjo fomlly room, ilovt and
rofrlgorator rtay with tin tiowt, Kltdv
•n hoi Urgi dining area, Qverslts lot.
Built a yean ago by Caipor, Bxtra nice
wptMw. Tal. owntr «MJ»,

BY owNBR-modtrr* 3-bedroom Home,
doublo car garage, control air condl-:
tioning, built-in otovo and dljhweihir,
flnlibod rec room in baiomont, In quiet
and convenlont location. Ihown by ap-
pointment. Tel, 432-891.

OUENVIEW, by ownor, 3-bodroom rsneh.
455 Gleiwtsw. By appolntmtnt. Tal.
•m->w. . . ¦ - ¦ • - ¦ ¦ • . - ¦ - . /

AT FIRST FIDELITY you eon expect
Home Financing mott adaptable to
your noedi and reiponilbllltlM.

BY, OWNER-3-bedroom home for eale
rtasonabla; Tel. Fountain City 687-3357.

EXCELLENT WEST location In desirable
neighborhood. Spacloutt 3-bedroom home,
IV, bathi, cer-mlc tile, hot water heat,
oak woodwork, family room In fin-
ished lower level, double oarage, large
lot, screened patio, viow of HuHs.
Tel. owner 452-4286. , .

BASEMENT HOWIE In Buffalo City, Wla.
Tel. Fountain City 687-7041.

mj ^^^^Syi
E 2Dd |B| 454-5141

®̂  ̂MiS
Multiple Listing Service

Close Your Eyes
And picture a bright and
cheerful 2 story, 4 bedroom
home featuring living room
w i t h  fireplace, screened
porch off dining room,
sharp looking sun porch,
Corning-ware counter top in
kitchen, full bath plus 2 half
baths, and family room with
fireplace downstairs.
MLS #784

Why Be Cooped Up?
When you can have plenty
of breathing space inside
this two story home com-
pletely remodeled two years
ago. 4 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, kitchen,
play room, 2 baths and
garage. MLS #813

Gravy Train
You'll be on it if you buy
this 2 unit apartment. Live
in one and rent out the
other, a bedrooms, kitchen,
and living room in one unit,
2 bedrooms, kitchen, living
room and dining room in
the other unit. MLS #802

I'm Crazy
About this xwooderf if l  big
family Home with its spa-
cious rooms. Has cottage in
back yard, living room, din-
ing room, kitchen, bath,.2
bedrooms down. 4 bedrooms,
bath, and walkin closet up.
MLS #700

WE HAVE MANY
OTHER LISTINGS

OPEN MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30

After hours phone:
Robert 0. Ethier .. 454-4050
Ed Hartert ........ 452-3973
Harriet Kiral ....452-6331
Al Schroeder ..... 452-6022
Anne Zachary .... 454-2531
Bill Ziebell . . . . . . .  452-4854
Charles E. Merkel, Realtor

Used Cars 109
WIU.YS JBBP — 1964 CJ], nev» tlrai",

hardlOP. ovonfrlva, «l,0». Norman
Sentl, Alma. Til. «08-(85-U48 or MS-
248-2727.

THUNBBFOIRD-iro, full power, »,W0
i-f-lle*, lady driven. Will laerlflce for
QUlcK salei Keanen-Ford-Mercury-
Whitehall, Wl». Tel. 715--RM328.

MBRCVRY-1WI Montariy Moor "iaden,
S8.0W miles, 1 owner. Excelltnt condi-
tion. 1750. Tol. (UM1H.

CHEVRQLET-tW Conralr iVfcwa I-
door, now tab*, mechgnleilly excellent
but has front and dsrnige, «0. in-
quire Merchant! Hotel.

PLYM0UTH--.1W R«id Rwnor, 380 en-
glne, excellent condition. Tel. 454-3340.

Ot,MMQB . LS «-!?# '
tu*W *«hn, air

conditioning, 4-way seat, power steer-
ing, power brakev loaded with axlras.
In A-l condition. Sn at <W* 6, 2nd.
Tol. 454-1947. . .

FQRO—I964,wegon( clean; qui*.,, depend-
able, new rubber, naw Die Hard bat-
tsry, trailer hitch,, tank healer, lug-
gage carrier. Sacrifice lor KteO. Tel.
.452-7583 or 434-1120.

cH6VEU8T-t?«. t-owwr, red Inferior,
red exterior,, bucket uati, console, 396,
4-speed, e-barrel carburetor, worn
clutch, MIcKay Thompson valve covers,
heavy duty oil pump, Sun Tachometer.
Priced to selll May ba mn at Pentke
Body Shop, 4W E. 2nd it. - .

tt Ford Pickup
70 Pontlac uMana
'U Mercury

MBRCHANT3 NATjONAl BANK

AAALIBU—1?70 +door, power, automatic
transmission, air condlllonlng. »1950.
Tol. 452-3423 between 5 and 7 p.m,

Wanted-Aotomobllag 110
PART* CAR! WANTBO: JMMW Ford
Model A and 1932 Fbrd Model B or parts

lor these models. Price must be rea-
- - .innabla. C. U, Gilbertson, »16 W. Mark

St., Wlnone, Minn. 35991. Tel. J07-452-
4M3.

Mobila Homes, Trailer* 111
COACHMBN-l'2x42 mobile home. House-

type construction, corrir tub, raised
living room, accousllcal celling, Med-
iterranean decor, Saaly bads, front Hy-
ing room. Price: SJ500, NOW I7W0. F.
A. KRAUSB CO., Breozy Acres, Wi-
nona.

PATHFINDER — 1«7, Hx5J. furnished
. and air conditioned. Set up on lot at
Cochrane. May remain on lot or bo
moved. Tel. 240-2700.

JUST ARRIVHD. 3-bsdroom 14x70* Whlt-
cralt, front kitchen, 2x4 walls, Fome
core; utility room. All this for only
S4500. TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES,
Tel. 452-4276.

WHY SPEND tt.fiM for a starter home
If you don't pitn on keeping, tt very
longf Look at thla t-bedroom mobile
homa for SĴ OO that you can llva In
and still make a profit en when you
aell. S»t up In ths country lust min-
utes from Winona. Tal. 454-2644 after¦' * P.rn. .

TR COURT In Lawliton hu space for
mobile homta, Oni new UxeO home
for aala. Tal. Lawliton Iin or 2411.

•TARCRAPT CAMPERS
-

*TRAVEL TRAILERS
Bpen House Mar. i, 3 * 4Inside Display

Free Coffee & Cooklea
DICK'S SPORTINO GOODS

Ouran* Wis.
Tel. 715-072-W3 « «7^S1tt.

TRKTATE HOMES
SPRING SALE

NEW HOWES -'¦
14x70 Pathfinder REO, SALE

2 bedrboma .... SlftOM 17,900
14x70 Pathfinder

2 bedrooms ...,»»,993 I M«
1«<4» Greenwood

2 bedrooms .... »11,000 t f,MJ
14x70 Green Heavtn

* bedrooms • MOO t M00
14x70 Northern Star

2 bedrooms ..., » MOO I MOO
14x70 Nordic, 2

bedrooms, dan 111,500 110,495
14x70 Wlckcralt

. 2 bedrooms .... t f.000 11_495
14x70 Wlckcraft

4 bedroomi ..... IIM s 7,7»l
14x70 Shenandoah

3 bedrooms .... t »,5»J t t.ttl
14x70 Wlckcraft

3 bedrooms .... » »,m I l,WS
14x44 Fleetwood

3 bedroom t 7,991 17,495
12x10 Wlckcralt

2 bedrooms .... « 4,095 t 4,191
12x50 Liberty

2 bedrooms .... « 4,391 $ 3,991
USED HOMES

14x70 North Amsrlcan
3 bedrooms .... 112,500 f 9,500

14x70 Manchester
3 bedrooms ...; $ 7,900 $ 7,295

14x52 Schult
2 bedroomi .... $ 1,900 $ 4,900

12x61 Marshfield
3 bedrooms .... $ 5,900 $ 1,500

13x40 Marshfield
1 bedrooms $ 4,900 $ 4,400

10x55 Dotrolter
2 bedroomi .... $ 2,300 $ 1,700

Sx35 Schult .
2 bedrooms .... $ 895 $ 495

6x12 Add-On Room ,. $ 1,295 $ 995
8x9 Add-On Room ,. $ 895 $ 495
12x18 Add-On Room .. $ 1,995 $ 1,500
4 Storage Buildings, 8x1 to 8x12.
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES

Breezy Acras, Hwy. el E.
Tel. 452-4276

After Hours Call:

^  ̂ -A A JIL Rick Hill 454-1605
r^JkWtO. mm. Sally Hoeft ....452-5312
M mN*MW&dm ^^ Kathy Renter .. 454-1306
WV* h^Sm^Ŵ  Mik« Mverti 

.... 

454-4427
^MAJTKHft-HKlP  ̂ Marie Karasch . 452-4932
TiM^'^^aF 

Ivan Siem 454-5786
_____JWlNON# Charles Evans ..  895-2603.« nwian Mike Gilchrist . 4524734

Charles Kellstrom 896-3915

WELCOME TO OUR

OPEN HOUSE
COME ONE - COME ALL

TODAY
FROM 1 TO 5 P.M.

755 Bluffview Circle
LIKE NEW—Quality built 3-bedvoom 1% bath liome.
Large kitchen, carpeted throughout, full basement,
double attached garage.

FOR A PERSONAL TOUR...
STOP BY TODAY.

Office Houra: a a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday
8 a.m. to ft p.m. on Saturday

SMUL JOvut&ck (fkothfL
601 Main St . Office 454-4196

Mobile Homes, Trailers lit .
NEW MOON-1947 12*Wo*, 2-3 tiedrocm.

wrnlihed, weshei* ana dryer, new car-
patina, skirted, steps, $42W. 3 Huron
Wna, LaK» VIIIBBB. Tel, 432-1727.

RBPOSSES5IQN-lJ7<fJ4«8 GenSral t/io-
b||e Home, $joo down paymatit, io-y«r
terms. SUSAR LOAF TOWN & COUN- .
TRY M0BIU6 HOAABS, Hwy. 43, n.x»'
to Budjet Fvrnllvre. Tal. 454-_SM_».

REPOSSESSED" 
14x70 1973 Blslr HWM,

new condlllon. Save $1000 or more. Î ay
ba refinanced or. take over, paymatits.
Wsv .he.W" w> IrOt 23, Graen Temea
AHoUHe Homes, Tal, 454-1317 tor appoint-
ment.

IN CITY, IJxSO deluxe 2 bedroom Marsh-
field, nawly carpeted, air condition-
Inili skirled, with storage shed, -only
$3495. Low, low down payment. H>c4«
Champion, 2 tedrooms. West End Trail-
er Court, Ha down payment to quaii-

-tled buyer. Meeds some wqrK, Only -
$I4»J. 10x4a Trulo, 2 bedrooms, looka "
Ilka new, completely furnished, toeated .
at KOA Campgrounds. Price Is right!
Contact Sugar Loat Real Estate, Tel.
4H-2I47) if no answer. 4K-JTML ts*-¦ saw. .

THREE BEDROOM 19J2 Rltzcratt. Must
tacrillce. Lived In 4 months. Intfct-
¦jrlbable, muit be seen. »3 Mlchlaan
Lane. Lake Village Trailer Park. Tel.
4J2-1319.

RICHARDSQN-19M mobile home, 10x55',
completely, furnished. Excellent condi-
tion. $2900 or best offer. Tel. 434-11(7.

ROOM ADPiTiQN-iaxis', has ahaartrodt
textured wal|s, wood sldlngi also 8x9'
room finished on Inside, wood aiding,
shingled roof. Would look wall attach-
ed to a home or mobile home. Also
txl2' Add-A-Room for mobile homa.
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES, Br«eiy
Acres, Hwy. 61 E. Tel. 4S2-4J74.

SUGAR LOAF TOWN
~
a. COUNTRY

MOBILE HOMES
FREE Washer & Dryer or ' •','
6 Months FREE Lot Rent
With the Purchase of Any

New Home.
We now have a good selection of new
2, 3 and 4-bedroom mobile home* on
display.

SUGAR LCAF TOWN & COUNTRy
MOBILE HOMES

Hwy. 43, next to Budget Furniture. . ¦ ' .
Tel. 454-5287) evenings 432-1984.

AJR STREAM
ARGOSY
SHASTA..

TRAVEL TRAILERS
Parts, Accessories and

Service.

PIONEER TRAILER
V SALES INC

Old Hwy. 218 S.
Austin, Minn.
Tel. 433-4715.

Auction Sales

Minnesota Land &
Auction Service

Everett j, Kot\ner
Winona Tel. 452-7814 -

Jim Papenfyss, Dakota. Tal. i4341St
' 

FRBODY FRICKSON 
~

Auctioneer
Will handle all sizes, and kinds et
auctions. Tal. Dakota 443414$

; ALVIN KOHNER 
"~

AUCTIONEER—City ond state licensed
and bonded. Rf. 3, Winona. Til. 452-
498Q.

FOR YOUR AUCTION,, used the Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM, Auction-
eer, Rushford, Minn. Tel. 8&4-9381. '

MAR. J-Mon. 1 p.m. J miles W, cf
Lanesboro on blacktop No. a (Irish
Ridge), then. Vt mile N. on Cty. 21.
Orren Flsby, owner; Knudsen j. Ol-
son, suclloneers; Thorp Sales Corp*
clerk.

MAR. 5-Mon. 12:45 p.m. Household Auc-
tion, 122 : S. Pearl St., Arcadia, Wis.
Oscar J. ' Schmidt Estate; AMn Koh-
ner, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co.,
clerk.

MAR. "—Mon. 9:45 e.m. Household Auc-
tion, 136 S. 1st St., Arcadia, Wis.
Georgs A. Schmidt, owner; Al«ln Koh-
ner, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co*
elcrk.

MAR. 4-Tues. 10:30 a.m. 3 tnllat N. of
Coon Vallsy, Wis. on Hwy. 161 and Vt
mllo W. off 162 on Evans-Owyor Rood.
LeRoy Lels, owner; Russell Schroeder,
auctioneer; Nrothern Inv. Co., clerk.

MAR. i-Tues. 9:30 a.m. 6 mllei W. of
La Crescent, Minn, on Cty. Rd, 25, on
South Ridge. Mrs. Clara E. Burow,
John S. George Schumacher, owners;
Frickson 8, Kohner, auctloneerat Thorp
Sales Corp., clerk.

MAR. 7-V/ed. 12 noon. B mllai N. of
Melrose, Wis. Ammet Peterson, own-
er; Schroeder & Kohner, auctioneers;
Northern Inv. Co., clerk.

Articles for Sals 37
MLJJXS CMITOM bvllt dlmlay kltotien,

M*' base and upper Mblntrti In solid
oak, snack bar, lazy sutnn, bread
boards, counter tops. BIHner's cabln-
ttryt 471 W, jth- Tal. 452-7391.

"x SAVB ON YbUR KITCHBN
WB ARE changing our kitchen display.

IAVE mwity an your kitchen, If this
display fits ygur plan; GAIL'S APPLI--

•ANCI< XW 8. ?fj . Ttl, -̂4210.
THRBil-VBAR-OLD1 porceHln Wttnenlink wllh 7' maple ban and wall cab-

inet!; X" eleetr 0 ranjw II" bathroem
. UnK. Tal. W-4994.
JIGNATURB EUeCTRIf rantja, t yeari

old,: 3P'i wide, whlta, BOM condlflon,
Ttl, twlsten S797.

WOUkP YOU UIKB tp read that old faV-
wt» bwlf again? Parttaps MARY
TWYCB Antiques t, BMkt, WO W. Jtti,
•art find It for youl

Purn., Rugt, Unoltuim 04
MONDAY SPECIAL: Suva 12? on block

and red S-piasa dlnella with marblt
Rlaillc lop, only 1115, BURKE'S FUR-

IITURB MART, Jrd «. Franklin, Opan
Man. and Pri. evenings. Park behind

. .thf'itcre.

SPECIAL - hexagon tables, SJ9.V5.
BORIY8KOW8KI FURNITURE, 302

Menkalo Ave. Open Mon. s, Frl. vte-nltnt.
KBUY PURNITURB will carpet any liv*Ino room, dining room and attached

hall, wall-to-wall, In Bqrwlck 100ft
nylon for only «39? Including carpet,
rubber padding S- . ln-tallatlo-i. Kelly 's,
Wwteatc Shopping Ctnter,

Oood Things to Eat 6S
KBNNBBECK POtATbES-50 lbs. »2,

Tal. Lewiston 27SB.

Reduce Grocery

Filet O' Fish
McDONALD'S

Guns, Sporting Goods 66
RUGER MARK I eutomalle .22 pistol;

Springfield .410 gauge pump shotgun;
31 caliber cap and ball black powder
pistol with holster. Tel, 454-4038 before
ISO.

Machinery and Tools 69
INTERNATIONAL TD15 crawler loader

wllh 4 In 1 bucket, new undercarriage.
. Miller's Used Truck Sales, Sparta, Wis.

Tel. 408-26W748.

Sewing Machints 73
USED SINGER featherweight portable

sewing machine In excellent condition.
WINONA SEWING CO., 915 W. 3th.

Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines

ter rant or . tale. Low relet. Try v
tor all your, oillce supplies, desks,
files or office chairs, LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 E, 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.

Wanted to Buy 81
•ARDBN TRACTOR-wlth attachments,

In good condition. Tel. Paterson S75-2303
or write C. Andsrsoti, Peterson, Minn.

ANTIQUES, furniture, glassware, com-
plete households, any used or new sale-
able Items for auction or consignment.
Auctions held evsry Sunday at 1 p.m.
La Crosse Auction Center, 31S Clinton
St., La Crosse, Wis, 54601. Tel. 782-

. - . 7800. ¦ ' .

WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices or scrap Iron,
metals and raw fur.

Closed Saturdays
t22 W. 2nd Tel. 452-200

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
tor scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw furs and wool.

Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED

450 W. 3rd TSI. 452-5(47

Roomi Without Meals 96
GIRLS AND" OUYS-nlMly

- 
ftirnlshjd

titan rooms. Kitchen, te iphont, TV
lounge. Tei. 454-3710.

SLEEPING ROOMS for men, students
and working. Cooking area •vtlltbla,
IN Prwkim, Tal, 4J&70O.

i iii. ¦ i i m a a t r M i t m u i viaimiemaj u" iwmeaammmntam H IP 1 H ,̂

ApaHirnnti, PUti QO
GROUND PLXIOR utility tRirtmt*it, hitt

and watar furnlihtd. 347 vine St. tno.
Ttl, 4B-3W for tffpolntmmt,

IN ALTURA - unfurnished 1-bedroom
aparlment. Immediate eaiitttlgn. Ttl.

NIAUU APARTMENTS, Ntw >BI« rtady
Apt. 1. a bedrooms, stove, rafrlgtrttor,
air conditioner, garbagi disposal. Lerge
storage trta In baiamtnt. Innulra at
1204 Ollmora Avt. .

THRBB ROOMS tnd balh. Heal, wafer,
•love and refrigerator furnishta. m
HarVMttr, tlda antranca.

APARTMENT near ealltBs, » " larga
roomi, suitable for couple. Living room
nawly carpeted, Stove and refrigerator
furnlihtd, Sts Huff St.

AVAILABLE NOW-deluxe % bedroom
apartment, nawly decorated. Least.
Ttl. 4S4-SJS0. ¦ .

SPACIOUS tOWBR apartmint In Tram-
ptaleau. Heat furnlihed, rlvenlde view
and rtoionablt. Ttl. Weil Silam Iks-
0956 or Holmon 526-3495. ¦ . ¦ ¦

LARGE, QUIET 1-bedroom apartment.
Available Immediately, Orspei, carpet,
stovf; refrigerator, dlspoial Included.
Laundry facilities and storage area.
Kay Apartments. 1752 % Broadway.
Ttl. 4rt4»f.

MODERN i-bedroom aparlment, air con-
ditioning, garbage dlspoial. Available
mid-March., SI30 month. Tel. 454-4312,

ONE-BEDROOM «r*t floor apartment,
. lares living room, nice kitchen, full

baft. Heated. Close to downtown: Tel.
45W351 between 9 and S.

Available Right Now
Deluxe 2-Bedroom

Apartment
Carpeting, large closets, assigned park-

• Ing,- .-laundry facilities.
Sugar Loaf Apartments
358 E. Sarnia. Tel. 452-4834 after 4
p.m., except on Mondays call after 6.
(Anytime weekendskjjor Tal. 452-1507.

NOW RENT ING
Ulfra-Modern

Furnished or Unfurnished
it 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
•& 1 Bedroom ,
ir 2 Bedrooma

LAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW

APARTMENTS
At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf

Tel. 452-9490

Apartments, Furnished 91

TWO BEDROOMS-no pels. Tal. 454-2574
or 451-2017.

NEAR DOWNTOWN — girls. Everything
furnished, ta per month. Tel. 454-2320.

LARGE WELL-KEPT apartment for 2
mature mala WSC students to share
with 2 other WSC student; for spring
quarter. T block from W3C. TeL 454-
4745 Sunday afternoon or after 5:30
Weekdays.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, nawly dec-
' orated, carpeted. Couple or 3 students,

1 block from college. Utilities furnished.
Tel. 408-323-7245 or 323-3754.

THREE-ROOM apartment, by tha week.
Also sleeping room. Tel. 452-2344.

AVAILABLE NOW—suitable for employed
couple. No pets. 321 Washington St_,
Apt. 4.

ARE YOU HAPPY?
Is YOUR Apartment too nolsyt

Try the

KEY APARTMENTS
All 1-bedroom, completely furnished.

1752 W. Broadway.
Tel. 454-4009 or 45*2920

between ? a.m. and t p.m.

Apartments, Furnished 91
THRBB-ROPM furnlstitd,

¦ '.' -, BpaWrtasit.
Ctrptttd, htat and wtttr furnlihed.
W. central location. Tel. 439-2355 after

- 4. ,

VERY NBAT apartmtnt tt M4 W. 7th.
Inqulra tfttr Si»o. ; -

LOVBLY Vbadroom apartmint, Wait and.
Ttl,. -W-vw. ¦;. ¦ • . -. - : • '

ROOMMAT(S WANTEDr-1, 2, or J girls
to share beautiful large apartmtnt.
Ttl. 414.371?. ¦

WANTBD-3 working girls to thtrt nice
apartmtnt with 1 other. Available
March nt, MJ per parson. utmil«»
paid. Tel, 4S1-4M9,

Builntu Placet for Rent 92
OPFICBS FOR RENT on (lit Plaia.
. Stlrntman-Stlover Co,, Ttl. 452-434?..

J5» PT, of .mw offlet ipact, . furnlalted
With powtr, heat, air conditioning,
tound barrier walls, sprinkler system,
carpeting and vary agreeable rates.
Free parking tt block away. Will nnt
all or part. 122 W. 2nd sf, Available
March, PSN Building, Jack NslMke,
tal. 434-1830; nights, 454-3480,

OPPICE SPACE available In Exchange
Bldg. First or third floor. Elevator serv-
ice provided, Win remodal space If de-
Ilnd, Tel, 452-5893, . . . / ;

OFFICE SPACE for Vent. Ltvtr ' PlKa
But. inqulra HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.

Houses for Rent 95
ALL MORERN HOUSE In Goodvlew,

S150 month, available Immediately. Tel.
. 454-2623.

TWO-BEDROOM home, 10B3 G»la St.,
available Mar. 15. 3150. Write or see
Ray Borhltz, Lamoille, Minn, 35948.

LIKE THE PAST? Live |lke It then,
3 rooms, outhouse, electric pump house.
Hay, tool and horse sheds. Garage.
Pasture space available. Tel. 452-9002.

MARION ST., 1067—3 bedrooms, unfur-
nished, no pets. Being redecorated.
$150. Inquire 1074 Marlon St.

THREE BEDROOMS, 2 baths. No stu-
dents; no pets. 3150 month. Tel. 454-
2389 after t:

Wanted to Rent 96
FOUR NICE, quiet girls need a place to

live. Tel. 457-2357.

Farms, Land for Sala 98

ONE OF WINONA county's finest farms.
140 acres, almost all level. 5-bedroom
modern house, large living room, kitch-
en, balh, downstairs remodeled, attach-
ed garage. 34x76 barn, Grade-A 12x16
milk houso, 33x40 pole shed with ce-
ment lloor, 44x76 steel machine shed,
22x30 garage, 24x40 hog house, 16x45
and 12x30 silos, 2 steel round grain
bins'. On blacktop road. Spring posses-
sion. Contact Everett J. Kohner, 560
Lake St., Winona. Tel, 452-7814.

280-ACRE Otto Braatz Farm, located 10
miles S.E. of Winona In Cedar Val-
ley, along County Road No. }. 8-room
modern home. Creek through pasture.
Shown by appointment only. Contact
Everett Kohner 452-7814 or Alvin Koh-
nsr 4SI-4980.

IP YOU ARE In the market for a farm
or home, or are planning to sail real
estate of any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman. Ar-
cadia, WU. Tel. 323-7360.

Houses for Sale 99
TWO-STORY stucco exterior house In

Fountain City. 4 bedrooms, Vh baths,
fireplace, new carpeting. Tel. 454-4548.

TWO-THREE bedroom home In Bullalo
City, Wis. Fireplace, attached garage,
breezeway. Landscaped. Also 3 lots
with garage. Will sell separately. Tel.
608-243-25(6. after 4 or weekends.

THREE BEDROOM house to be moved
from premises. Priced for quick salei
Tel. Plainview 534-2075.

THREE BEDROOM home In Arkansaw,
Wis. Utility room, breezeway, attached
garage. Partially carpeted, (las heat.
Mrs. Clarence Baab, Tel. . Arkansaw¦iss-sm.-

THREE-BEDROOM home at 3}35 W. 9th,
Goodvlew. 4 years old. Attached garage,
finished basement. Good location for
shopping and schools. Priced to sell.
Tel. owner 454-5309.

FOUR BEDROOMS, central location at
316 E. Sth, newly remodeled, nice lot,
priced to sell. Tel. 454-1059.

INCOME PRODUCING properties for
sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY, Tel. 454-5870 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Mon. through Frl.

BY OWNERS. 3-bedroom ranch near
Lake Winona. Fully carpeted, with
plumbing fixtures roughed In lor sec-
ond bath In basement. Must sell, buy
now and save l Tel. 452-4056.

BEST BUY In Winona. 2 and 3-bedroom
Town Houses, prices storting at 321,900,
Immediate occupancy. Tel. 454-1059.

QUALITY 3-bedroom home nesr Lake
Wlnoha. By owner. Winona stono front,
finished basement with rec room, pat-
io and fenced yard In back. Tel, 454-
1116 for appointment.

""""7 
BOB 

"" 0FFICE HOURS: 8 to 5
JL j * }  n Weekdays and Saturdays;

\Ml iHCw î t̂/ x to 5 Sundays and every
M PPAI TOR evening by appointment.

120 CEUTER- offiM Tel; 452'5351

Convenient Location Family Living
COMFORTABLE 4 r o o m  

 ̂ great  ̂ this spacious 7
brick home, gas heat, 1% room brick home. Completely
bath, garage. carpeted. Only 5)18(5O0.
A Home You'll Treasure Exceptional Value
WITHOUT robbing tho treos- „ , . . ,. .
ury I Three bedroom, two PRICE slashed on Utis com-
bath homo In well establish- fortnblo family home with
ed neighborhood has many three bedrooms plus den or
plus values : separate dining four* bci*™T\ Iarg* ch;
room, den, kitchen with en, carpeted living room and
built-ins and eating area, dining room, two car garage,
laundry off kitchen. A screen Near west location,
house too. Come Away

Salary Extender FROM the everyday ! Beau-
WE'VE just listed this fine tlM view of the rlv«r from
income property ln near west the windows of this three
location. Two bedroom apart- bedroom home, situated on
ment down and two ono bed- Jw> ,acres* Ceramic baths,
room apartments up, Three fireplace, enclosed porch,
car garage. Jusl minutes from town.

Brick Is Better Neighborhood Conscious?
ESPECIALLY when It's ln a CALL US to see this three
country setting about three bedroom/home on a beautiful
miles from town. Three bed- treed 16t. Ceramic balhs,
rooms and two baths. Living fireplace, carpeted kitchen
room and separate dining with bullt-lns and blf) picture)
room. windows. Choice location.

LOTS OF LOTS
You name It and wo hnvo tliem.

1. Choice lots In city , water and newer in , from $4 ,700 up.
2. Estate sites, 6 minutes from town.
3. In town lots, zoned for apartment building,

Call today for details

AFTER HOURS CALL: ~ 
Marge Miller ... 454-4224 k. QOBMyles Petersen . 452-4000 ' JL »+. »
Jan Allen 452-5130 T7j7 4̂f7lV«ta&
Avis Cox 454-1172 W V*WV*T'
Laura Fisk 4l>2-211fl || REALTOR
Nora Holnlon ... 452-3175 I20 C£NTER-
Pat Magln 452-4034 immmmmtmmmimmm ^

——¦——— ¦ * * ..-—-
.
-

Houses for Sal* 99
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Real Estate
Hwy, « In Sugar Loal

454-2367
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READY TO GO
LARGE 2 bedroom one
story home in excellent
condition. Home includes
kitchen dining combination,
I7'xl2'. living room, W'xM';
bedroom. 13'xlO': bedroom,
14'xl2'; porch, 17'x6\ en-
closed. Utility room space;
Garage, 5 years old. Only
$W,990.

LAND HO!
You'll love living on this
hillside lot of about 12 acres.
Wooded and with a view of
the river. School bus stops
at the door. $7,900. *

A MAXI-VALUE
AT a mini-price. Two bed-
room home .  Convenient
West location. New furnace.
Large r o o m  s. Enclosed
porcnes, front and rear. One
car garage. Under $12,000.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
IN this well cared for 3
bedroom home. Carpeted
living room and dining
room. Large kitchen. Front
paneled den. Landscaped
lot with storage shed plus
two car garage.

START OUT RIGHT
WITH this cozy home in
East location. Corner fire-
place in living room. Newly
redone clipboards in kitch-
en. Large enclosed front
porch with new combination
windows, plus screened rear
porch. Large Garage with
extra storage space. $13,500.

SUNDAY Call
Elaine Gudbrandsen 452-57S8
If No Answer Call 454-2367

Lots for Sale 100
TEN-ACRE building site In Bluff Siding

overlooking Winona and river. Tal. 687-
tm. ¦

Wanted—Real Estate 102

TWENTY te JO acre*, with or without
building*, within 30-mlla radlut ol Wl-
nono. Writs B-91 Dally News.

Boats, Motors, Etc. 106

BOAT AND trailer, I**, S150. Tel. 454-
5218 oiler S.

Motorcycles, Bicycles 107

WHEELS UNLIMITED, 6Vi miles S. of
Rochester,.Hwy. 52, Tel. 288-5630, Now
in stock tarly 1973 Norton Roadsters,
$l,695i 1W3 Norton Interstate, 11,745;
Combat Rise Hl-Rlder, $1,745. Limited
number of these early specials. Also In
stock, Ducotl and Premier. Need tires?
We have over 100.

BRUTE CYCLE SALES. 3-wheelerj,
street legal. 508 Minnesota St. Tel. *M-
2266.

W^S ARE HEREI
Honda, BMW, Triumph

Beat the rush, bring your blk* In
for a spring tune-up nowl

ROBB MOTORS, INC.
"Penney's Good Neighbor"

Snowmobiles 107A

POLARIS
New & Used

Sales & Service

ROBB MOTORS, INC.
34th & Service Drive

"Penney's Good Neighbor"

Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108

CHEVROLET, 1969 'A-ton pickup, V-8,
automatic transmission, radio, excellent
condition. 26,000 actual miles. 1963 Ford
Fairlane 500, small v-8 and new re-
caps. Tel. Rolllngstone 689-2324 titer 5.

Trucks  ̂Tract's, Trailers 108
P0RIX-19M Moo ' tap-Urn truck with ali

naw rubber, rebuilt engine and holil.
Northern Investment Co., Mondovi, Wis.

' 54755. '
. -. .

¦ '
.

INTBHNATIONAL-1W %-ton. V-t, *•
ipaad w)th comblnillon rack. Olen
Sveen, Lanesboro, Minn. Tal. 447-34J2.

TRUCK BQDIBS-trallsra, bulit. rapalred
and pointed. HoHt isles and service.
Berg's, 3?$0 w, 4th. Tal. 45J-4W9.

WANTBO-lata modal ¦ven tvpa truck.
Must ba. ln top ceni. lilen. fa), Altura
m\. .- -¦ . - . . -• . ¦ - • ¦ ¦¦ ¦

BRONCO WAQON-19JJ. m, V* aulo-
matle, power ataarlns, 4-way Plow, 1,000
miles, Discounted ll.OOO. Kaanan-Pord-
Mereury, Whitehall. Wis. Tal. 71S-WB-¦¦ 4M8, . - ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . - . ¦

RICH'S
TRUCK SERVICE

11 CARS
ill ' ¦ ". &w:
¦̂ ' TRUCKS

Trempealeau, Wis.
Tel. 608-534-6443.

18f73 IHC 1010 TravelaU sta-
tion wagon, V-392 en-
gine, automatic trans-
mission, power steer-
ing, power brakes, ra-
dio, air conditioning,
towing package, rear
seat speaker , dual fuel
tanks, luggage rack,
custom trim, used as
demons t r ator". 2 to-
choose from. $4750.'

1972 IHC 1110 4x4 pickup,
4 wheel drive, V-345
engine, 3 speed trans-
mission, 2 speed trans-
fer case, radio, power
steering, heavy duty
step bumper, deluxe
trim. $2750.

1972 IHC 1010 pickup, 6 cyl-
inder, 3 speed, radio,
bonus load box, deluxe
trim, heavy duty step
bumper. $2750.

1970 FORD Galaxie 500 4-
door sedan, 351 engine,
automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes.
$1695.

1973 ARCTIC GAT Puma
snowmobile, 37 h.p.,
traded on new pickup.

. ' ' -$995.' : .

Used Cars 109
DODGE—1968 Charger, V-8, automatic,

power steering, power brakes, lust
overhauled motor. Saa. at ini W. Sth

. alter. '5.

CHEVROLET—1968 \fc-ton pickup, 38,000
miles, ' excellent condition throughout
Including heavy duty tires. Tal. Foun-
tain City 687-4061. C, Paul Vanablas,

PONTIAC—1968 ststlor wagon with air
conditioning. $1655. Tel. _ 452-1583.

FORD—1965 Galaxie 50O 446or hardtop,
excellent tires, vinyl roof. May ba seen
at 315 E. King. Call altar * Sun. Ttl.
451-4448. . ¦ "

DODGE—1966, 9-possenger station wagon,
automatic transmission, power steering,
power brakes. Tel. <S2-4480.

SCOUT — 1960, 4-wtieal drive, Meyers
plow. Tel. 687-9601.

JEEP—1970, 4-wheel drive, with plow.
Tel. 452-7200.

CHEVROLET — 1971 Vega, 2-door, S-
speed. Book 11 BOO selling $1475. In-
stallment Loan Dept., First National
Bank.

TRIUMPH—1968 Spitfire, new tires, 30,000
miles, excellent running condition. Tal.
454-5328 or ata at SM VV. 5th at 5 weak-
days.

CHEVROLET—1957 «oor, V-8, automa-
tic, new brake) and new anowtlres,
radio. Tel. 454-4945 after 5.

FORD—1967 LTD 4-dcor hardtop, In good
condlllon. Tel. Town & Country Slata
Bank 454-5500.

MUSTANG—1971, power brakes, steering,
351, vinyl, selectontatlc, 16,000 miles.
Weekdays, 8-5, Tel. Keith 454-4320; aft-
er 5:30 and weekends, may ba seen at
456 E. Sarnlo, No. 8.

BUICK SKYLARK—1964 , ootomotlc , ra-
dio, real sharp looker, black, white top.
Good engine, rubber. $450 cash. Asron
M. Reuler, Tel, 606-323-3927.

CHEVROLET—1945 station wagon, good
tires, 327 engine, $300. Tel. 452-4998.

jg iif^^î ^yWL,
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HOUSE FINDING IS MORE
FUN THAN HOUSE HUNTING

Like a NEW home! Just built in top o' the bluff neighbor-
hood. 3 bedrooms, huge kitchen. All on one lovell Plus
single garage. For early possession at mid 20's sale price,
seo todayl

Artistically designed kitchen in this 3 bedroom older home.
Convenient location to central business district, schools,
shopping! The price is right! Seo soon.

DADDY'S TRANSFERRED . . . Mother & children hate
to leave this 3 (huge) bedroom homo In Sunset , but they
want to be with daddy. Family room, living and dining
room, built-ins (range, dishwasher, disposal) . . double
garage & landscaped lot. Mid 30's.

Exquisite Rough Sawn Cednr beauty ! On tlio outskirts of
Winona . . .  4 bedrooiri6/2 baths. Family room in lower
level. This progressive dome has modern designing with
quality construction. Low 30's.

FOIt THE AMBITIOUS EXECUTIVE. If you plan to enter-
tain frequently, examine this Quad-level country home with
2 stone fireplaces , raised living room , private terrace , 4
bodiooms/4 baths . . . For a homo you and your family
will cherbsh . . On wooded site . . Just minutes from
city . . Contact us to assist you.

$$$$ Small Investment for the bountiful returns. 8 unit
rental property. West location, Purchased for mid 20's sale
price.

We have a growing selection of building sites. City (cast &
west), RURAL (Acreage sites available). Contact us for
oil details!

CARY EWINGS . . . 687-6484 ROD HANSEN . . . 454-4812
M/W BL0MS 454-5109 00U6 HEILMAN . 452*3136
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Betty McGuire . 454-3473 >
HHHPEXHD^H Paul Bengtson 452-1938 „
HHa^ ĵfJ^T^M Ed 

Bott 
454-3587

Wnzttntf t&f iFim, Mildred McCabe 452-6284

< I 
M1R&UE MALLEI RuPPrccht Piston

^
3765 ?

JUST what MOM ordered and Dad can AFFORD!! Con-
* venlently arranged one-story home with "TUCK UNDER"
4 garage. Rooms beautifully panelled, carpeted, tiled. Large
4 built-in wood wardrobes in three bedrooms. Fireplace
•< in living room, French Doors open to T.V. room. Full
- basement (or Dad, nice kitchen, lots of cupboards for
< Mom! $20,500. MLS 830
<
4 COMFORTABLE LIVING describes this three bedroom
4 home with "PLUS" features! Large living room, beauti-
., fully carpeted, kitchen with dining area, rec room and
., sewing room for Mom in full basement, lots of storage
4 space. Step-down BACKYARD! Overlooks surrounding

hills! $26,500. MLS 804
4

<



Mondovi couple, winding up half century of service, plan fu^
By MARY PERHAM

Sunday News correspondent
MONDOVI, Wis. — The

first of March and the 11th
ef April will be red letter
<iays. for Mr. and Mrs. U. S.
Amunson, Mondovi.

These dates will mark a
-combined total of 62 years
of service to the commu-
nity: Amunson as an X-ray
technician and his w i f e ,
Fran, as a nurse.

Amunson will retire o n
March 1, his wife on April
11.

Although Amunson h a s
spent the last 20 years
working in the Mondovi
Hospital and later at tlhe
Buffalo Memorial Hospital,
he hasn't let his other tal-
ents be idle..

A handcrafted, console
television set, a radio cabi-
net, desk and kitchen cup-
boards are products of his
hobby hours; A red leather
recliner and a green and
white-flowered linen upholst-
ered chair which he has re-
covered look professional.

One of his hobbies, which
he shares with - : a dozen
otlier Mondovi, residents, is
wine making and wine tast-
ing.

Amunson makes 13 vari-
eties of wine.

Three years as justice of
peace in Mondovi bring
some interesting comments
from Amunson. His duties
included taking care of the
fines paid in traffic court
and also in small claims
court and sentencing offend-
ers brought in by the po-
lice.

"I even performed a mar-
riage," Amunson recalls.

He also remembers fining
two persons wbo had been
fighting when they accused
each other of being the in-
stigator.

Amunson tells of one man
he sent , to jail because
he couldn't pay his fine. The

man was given a shovel
and told to clean out a cul-
vert on one of the city cor-
ners. When the police came
to check on his work, both
shovel and man had disap-
peared.

Last but not least, Amun-
son likes to cook.

"Barbecued chicken a n d
rolled-rib roast are his spe-
cialties," his wife, admits.
"Perhaps the wine he uses
on them accounts for the un-
usual flavor."

Amunson's father, Dr.
Phillip B. Amunson, came
to Mondovi in 1904 from
Modena, where he had es-
tablished an office.

Originally from the VI-
roqua , Wis., area, Dr.
Amunson purchased ..'¦¦ a
boarding house on the site
of the present Buffalo Me-
morial Nursing Home and
the house to the north of
it for his home. He remod-
eled the boarding house into
the 10-bed Mondovi Hospi-
tal. • ¦:¦

The Amunson family also
included, two girls; Vera
and Leannah, now both mar-
ried and living in Texas.

Since Amunson was the
only son, his father decided
that he should become a
•doctor. Amunson attended
the University of Wisconsin,
the University of Minnesota
and Ripon College for two-
year sessions at each.

"I obtained a liberal edu-
cation," Amunson explains
laughingly.

But doctoring just wasn't
his thing. He wanted to at-
tend Stout State -College
where he could study indus-

POURS WEE NIP . . . Amunson pours a small glass of
one of his favorite wines. One of his hobbies, which he shares
with a dozen other Mondovi, Wis., residents, is making and
tasting wine.

mmwsssssssmmmimmaaaBmmtm m*wi n umm»mmi * *̂ #4^ :̂m-:.y:f i,- *<wemwm

CHECK TRAVEL FOLDERS . . . Look-
ing forward to retirement, Mr. and Mrs.
TJ. S. Amunson, Mondovi, Wis., look over
some travel folders in their living room.
Amunson will retire on March 1 and his wife

¦li liw miiiiiiiiiiim I' liiwiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii I' lliiiii miiii lni iii.lHPHWll.i! u * *.$_s»8?

will do likewise on April 11. The dates mark
a combined total of 62 years of service to
the community: Amunson as an X-ray tech-
nician and his wife, Fran, as a nurse. (Mary
Perham photos)

trial arts. Returning to Mon-
dovi in 1937, he opened a
cabinet-making shop in a
small house in back of the
Amunson home. ¦_.¦

Mrs. Amunson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Voss,
Waumandee, Wis., was
graduated from Madison
General Hospital in 1931 and
worked as a private duty
nurse for two years before
returning to Mondovi to
work at the hospital for Pr.
Amunson.

"Sometimes, we would be
called out in the middle of
the night, — sometimes in
swirling snow, heavy rain
or deep fog, to travel many
miles out into the country
to get ahead of that long-
legged bird, (the stork)"
she says with a laugh, add-
ing, "Once, but in Thomp-
son Valley, the car became
mired in high water and
mud over the road, so we
had to change and pack ev-
erything into a wagon and
travel miles over the corn-
fields to get to the expect-
ant mother's home."

'Many times, after a long
wait," she recalled, ."the
doctor would leave me to
wait — sometimes, two or
three days. I remember
JShose days so well; — eat-
ing bread and butter and
canned peaches and drink-
ing coffee 'til I was ready
to burst!" ;

"And half of those babies
never did get paid for," she
added. "Those were the de-
pression years and Dr.
Amunson wasn't much of a
bill collector."

The Amunsons were mar-
led in the living room of
the hospital July 81, 1937.

Mrs. Amunson recalls
that during her early years
of nursing, there were many
times when her work be-
came hectic — more hectic

than she had figured it
would be. Such was the first
day she came to work at
the Mondovi Hospital, when
a man patient jumped out
of the second-story window.

She recalls she heard a
table fall over and ran to
the window. She saw a man
hanging from the roof edge.
She tried to reach him, she
said, but just as she grab-
bed him, he fell. Fortunate-
ly, he fell on grass instead
of the cement sidewalk.

"Nights spent chasing pa-
tients who decided to go
home in a hurry dressed
only in their white hospital
gowns flapping around their
legs also were a bit hectic,"
she admitted.

Amurison's fa ther died
in 1936 and Ms widow, Mrs.
Pauline Amunson, operated

COMMON INTEREST . . . Th e  Amun-
sons, vf oo both are proficient in culinary
aits, cut into a freshly baked angel food cake.
Barbecued chicken and rolled-rib roasts are

specialities of the man of the house. "Per-
haps the wine he uses on them account*
for the unusual flavor," volunteered his wife.

the hospital until in 1938,
when she sold it to a Dr.
Lester Hansen ,of Stevens
Point, Wis:

In 1945, the Amunsons
moved to Pepin where he
did carpenter work and
arc welding. His wife work-
ed as a private duty nurse
part time during the next
five years. :

In 1950, Dr. Francis Gil-
lette of Mondovi asked Mrs.
Amunson to come to work
for him.

Mrs. Amunson went to
work at the Mondovi Hos-
pital and her husband was
engaged to do a remodeling
project on the hospital. A
ramp was built to connect
Dr. Gillette's offices with
the hospital and the rooms
were enlarged to make a
85-bed hospital available.

After the remodeling proj-

ect was finished, in 1953 Dr.
Gillette began training
Amunson in X-ray. : Al-
though most of his knowl-
edge came with this train-
ing and his own experience
in the field, he has become
a member of the American
Radiography Technologists
by taking various tests.

The Amunsons have a
daughter, Mrs. William (Su-
san) Krinke, Northfield Rt.
1, and a son, John, a math-
ematician working at Uni-
Vac, St. Paul. They also
have a 2^-year-old grand-
daughter.,

"I often have thought that
since my father wanted me
to be a doctor, if he could
have lived to 1953, he might
have felt better about my
occupation," Amunson said.
"I wasn't a doctor but I
was next door to them!"

The Amunsons' futura
plans?
"Traveling and visiting our

family," they say. "We
have a large garden of veg-
etables and flowers plus an
orchard which will take up
many hours in the sum-
mer."

"I like to sew and cook,"
Mrs. Amunson volunteered,
indicating staying busy
wouldn't be a problem.
lean.

Some of Amunson's proj-
ects: fishing on . the Brule
River, making a gazebo on
the lawn where he and his
wife can eat some of his
barbecue chicken without
battling flies, and playing
Frisbee with son, John;

; "One thing about it," said
Amunson, "it will seern
heavenly when I won't be
on call"

Former Iowa
senator dies

CHEROKEE, Iowa (AP) —
Former U.S. Sen\ Guy Gillette,
who represented Iowa in Con-
gress for a total of 18 years,
died at a hospital here early
Saturday. He was 94.

His death followed a ' pro-
longed illness. Gillette had been
hospitalized for a number of
years.

A Democrat, Gillette was
elected to the House of Repre-
sentatives in 1932 and re-elect-
ed in 1934 before being elected
in 1936 to fill a vacancy in the
Senate left by the death of Sen.
William Murphy of Dubuque.

He won election to si full Sen-
ate term in 1934 despite falling
out of favor with President
Franklin D Roosevelt, who
urged the defeat of Gillette and
several other congressmen who
had opposed his policies.

Gillette returned to private
life at the end of bis first full
Senate term, but ran again in
1950, winning election over the
Incumbent, Republican Sen.
Georgo Wilson of Des Moines.

Grayson: food- price spiral
hurts, but can't be helped

By BILL NEIKIRK
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

food-price spiral is undermining
President Nixon's Phase 8 eco-
nomic program but putting di-
rect controls on farm products,
while tempting, should be
avoided , former Price Commis-
sion Chairman C. Jackson
Grayson Jr. says.

"I'm sure it must bo tempt-
ing now," Grayson said in an
i n t e r v i e w .  "And certainly
people are urging that. I still
think it's a mistake."

Grayson , winding down his
work in the nation 's capital ns
a counselor to the Cost of Liv-
ing Council director , said the
administration 's method of try-
ing to moderate the rise in food
prices by increasing supplies is
the best, and only, effective
remedy.

But. ho conceded there will be
"some rough months ahead"

for Phase 3 because of the food-
price spiral, "Those ex-
pectations will be there based
on food. It is going to be diffi-
cult to get by that period."

Nixon has taken a number of
actions to increase food sup-
plies in the nation , but he has
cautioned that it will be the
second half of the year before
his moves begin to pay off at
the cash register.

Meantime , said Grayson , the
sharp rise in food prices "sure
is hurting, because people look
nt that and assume therefore
that inflation in general is get-
ting out of hand ."

But tlio opposite is true , he
said , noting moderating prices
for nonfood items, as reported
in the last Consumer Price In-
dex.

Grayson ninii.tnined that con-
trols on fnrm products would
have a good Impact only for a
short time , and thon would only
lead to increased demand , ra-
tioning and black marketing.

Grayson said tho Prico Com-
mission, which went out of

business when Nixon aban-
doned most mandatory wage-
price controls on Jan . 11, con-
sidered a food-price freeze last
summer, and rejected it.

Grayson also advised against
a return to rent controls, also
abandoned on Jan. 11.

"I think rent controls are the
most difficult to put on an econ-
omy," he said. "It's largely a
local situation , not national."

Grayson said lie believed that
the Phase 3 controls , while de-
pending largely on voluntary
compliance, can work if busi-
ness and labor cooperate with
the Cost of Living Council ,
showing restraint in rais ing
prices now.

Grayson, who wns chairman
of (lie Price Commission for the
entire 14 months of Phase 2,
said he saw Some bad side ef-
fects of the contro l system.

"Tho psychology grew up
that , controls are whnt would
save us," he said, "I don 't
think controls are tho answer.
They're a short range and not a
long-range answer. I think the

public may have built up ex-
pectations that we really have
to have controls for the eco-
nomic system to work right."¦
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C î  ! E 299.95 FROSTLESS 20 CU. FT.
J 11 I 1™ FREEZER HOLDS UP TO 700 LBS.

¦ft
- **"*"- '̂  ̂ 4 big shelves; door storage;  ̂ v

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY basket. Merior light; signal 269"light; cold control; lock. *iV«f
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20 CU. FOOT FREEZER HOLDS UP TO HUGE 19 CU. FT. DELUXE
700 LBS. OF FOOD! REG. 249.95 UPRIGHT FREEZER
Great features: adjustable 

 ̂JUARB Hclds up to 637 Ibs. food. 4 SPICIAL BUYI
cold control, basket, interior 1 Ji*! shelves, door space, lock, in- Î ASBlight, lock, drain. *"* terlor light, eold control. £SV
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J.lSiJ-ii: MIN, |:RIEEZER HOLDS FROSTUSS UPRIGHHS
UP TO 350 LBS., REG. 179.95 REG. 229.95 BIG 15.7 CU. FT.

Basket for organized storage No defro$ting ever, B[ 550Adjustable edd control. Jus j ĵjse Ib. capacity. Adjustabl? cold «1 QQ23ft" deep-fits smoil space! *** control, bonus door space I *SW

AWARDS M1™ T̂ 7̂™A
9 to 5:30 Tues., Thurs. & Sah, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sun,

BUZZ SAWYER By Roy Crane
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TREASURE CAY, Bahamas
(AP) — Two budding film
stars, Paddle Foot and Bub-
bles, have disappeared from a
movie set and all ships at sea
have been alerted to watch for
the pair of talented porpoises

A spokesman said the two
were trained to follow in tlie
wake of a boat when another
vessel crossed the wake of the
training ship and the playful
mammals apparently got con-
fused

The incident occurred at
Whale Cay about three miles
north of hero where tlhe mo'vie
"Day of the Dolphin" starring
George C Scott is being filmed.

Ships In the area were told to
keep on tho lookout in case
thoy wero being followed.

Film stars swim
away from set
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